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THE LEWIS FAMILY 

EDWARD LEWIS 
MARGARET JONES 

b.-
d.-

-
b.-

m. May 8, 1550 
d.-

1550, May 8. Margaret Jones, bride of today, 
was of CardUf, the County seat of Glamorgan, in 
South Wales. · 

1550, May S. .P 4 Lewis Pam (1910): Edward 
Lewis and Margarei Jones of CarcWf are married 
today, presumably at Cardi1f in Wales. He is said 
to be the first son of Lewys, but here we are 
thrown upon hearsay, without any documentary 
support, and so we pass it by, though Mrs. Harriet 
S. I- Barnes, the auchm: of the ·above work, who 
very kindly gave me a copy, carries the line back 
to "Rhys Sais (1000 to 1100 A 0), Lord of Ctiitc, 

Manhew:lway, Whittington, Oswestry and Maelor Suesneg in Wales." It is admitted that the line, like 
practica11y all of those claiming to go back so far, is based on hearsay only and supported at best by 
nothing better than what was handed .down by word from father to son and what sometimes appeared in 
the songs of Welch bards. Of Edward and Margaret we know very little aside from the fact of their mar
riage; but we know some of the burning questions of the clay which must have interested them. In 1550, 
for instance, Thomas Cranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury, published ••A Defense of the True~ Catholic 
Doctrine of the Sacxament6

•, which retlected his drift towards Protestantism. ·Luther's work was. thus 
making its way into high places and a condition was being created whereby Queen Elizabeth would find 
it safe to break away frcm the pope altogether. Before Elizabeth's time, however, Ctamner was burned 
at the stake by ••Btoody Mary" for his cliaent from Roman Catholic: views (1555). Through fear of 
death he had previously recanted, and so placed first in the flames "that unworthy hand" which had 
signed ·the recantation he now bravely repudiated. In 1553 Michael Servetus, Unitarian theologian and 
physician, was bumed at Lyons. This is spedally notable because it is almost the only instance of 
., heretic:" buming by Protesana. (One of the commendable doctrines promulgated by. the Socinians 
or Uni~ of that tfme was that .. it is unlawful for princes to ~ war•.) 

1574. Do: Edward Lewis was "head warden," presumably at Glamorgan. 

1577. Do: This year he was .. Capital burgess." 

CHILDREN 
Comy mm aaa named) 

6. WDliam b. .\pi. 4, 1.!61; m. Aug. 3, 192, Sarah Cathc;m 

WILLIAM LEWIS 
SARAH CATHCART 

b.-
d.-

b. Apl. 4, \561 
m. Aug.· 3, 1592 

d. -

1561, Apl. 4. P 4 Lewis Fam (1910): William · 
Lewis, sixth son of Edward Lewis above, . was 
born in Penarth, Wales, today. Penarth is about 
two miles south of Cardiff, the prindpal port of 
Glamorganshire. 

1592, Aug. 3. Do: William Lewis and Sarah Cathcart are married presumably in Penarth in Wales. 
~ William was thirty one years old but we know nothing as to that of his bride. They lived in a period when 

it was a rec:ognized international right for one nation to collect damages or debts by resort to piracy on the 
debtor's shipping. The English thus became the formost pirates of the world and were especially aggress
ive agaimt Spanish shipping; for the whole nation was in these days roused against Spain because of her 
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ruthless war waged against Protestantism in the Netherlands by Philip the Second. Sir Francis Drake 
was the spectacular "pirate" of those days. His greatest exploit was performed in the years 1577-1580, 
when he sailed round the American continent, through the Straights of Magellan,· to plunder the defense~ 
Jess Peruvian coasts, where ~e Spaniards had fancied they were safe from attack. Having taken an 
immense quantity of treasure from a score of Spanish ships, he sailed up the coast to California, or be-
yond; then crossed the Pacific, passed through the Eastern Archipelago, traversed the Indian Ocean, 
rounded the Cape of Good Hope, and so returned home, being the next after Magellan to drc:umnavigate 
the globe. 

CilLDRBN 
1. WILLIAM b. Jafy 3, l!M; m. Felfy 1, 1618, Feliz Calllm <- below) 

2. CHRISTOPHER b. -; m. New. 9, 1618, Ann Ezian 
He zwwwwJ in Sc. Andn:wl, Landan. Was a milor. 

3. R.OBEllT b. Jan'y 2, 1603; m. Jan'y 11, 1639, Ann Cosma 
Weddfnl wa at Sc. Mary, London. wftb cansem of her mother, Mary Jambsan. Alias Cosens, wife of Jamb 
Jacahlaa. . 

.f. ANN b. ~; m. - Stana; shed. a Jan'y, 1675/6 he d. 
Her bmdm WIDlam brinp her CM!l" in America on his ld trip in 1649. Her ~ had came in 1642. She 
died ac FaaninpDa. mr inwmmy bani £2'7...Q2..06. 

WILLIAM LEWIS 
FELIX COLLINS 

b. -
d. ApL 17, 1671 

b. Jan'y 3, 1594 
m. Feb'y 7, 1618 

d. Aug.-Dec., .1683 
289 

1649/SO, Mch. 7. VoL II, p l C C: "John 
Casett for his felonious taking away of Come 
flan Goody Leawis is to resmw three fould and is 
fyned 40s : Uppon proof that it was two bush of 
Barly that Oosett stole execution was dd to will: 
Leawis for 20.s the 23d May 1651." The family 
was now living in Hartford. It is probable that 
this theft took place in 1649 when Felix's husband 
was on his return trip to England; hence the theft 
fmn "Goody teawfs'• instead ·of from him. 

' 1594, Jan'y 3. P 4 Lewis Pam (t9tO): This 
·record of the birth of William Lewis is clearly 
given in the parish records of Uandough, Wales. 

1618, Feb'y 7. P S Do: At Cardi1F, Wales, the 
wedding bells ring for William Lewis and Felix 
Collins. William is twenty four with Felix per
haps a little younger. 

1623. · Do: William Lewis is said to have moved 
from his home in Wales to Stanstead, Essex Co., 
England, with wife and only son William. Mrs. 
Sames says there is ample room to doubt the 
authenticity of the above William being the same 
as our Fannington William. but gives it until 
something better is proved. The following .deed, 
however, and court record of him as a WeJshman 
(1645/6 below) is fairly good evidence of the con- · 
nection. · -

1624, May 3. Do: By deed, Walter Collins late 

• 

. .1656/7, Mc:h.. IS. VoL I, p 4 C R, Pannington: 
••john Warner and William Smith and the widow 
Stans, and the wife of William Lewis, and the wife 
of John North and the wife of Samuel Loomis 
were joined to the Church March 15th, 1656." 
This was nearly a year. before her husband joined. 

1671, ApL 17. P 530 Hadley Hist (1863): At 
Haciley, Massachusetts, her life in this world comes 
to an end. She had atf.a;ined to an age probably 
of seventy six or more. In her long life she had 
Uveca in at least two towns in Wales; and in two or 
more towns in England. ·Then acrosi the Atlantic, 
she finds a residence in four towns - Cambridge, 
Mass., Haftford, Ct., Pannington, Ct., and 

of <::arditf, Glam9rganshire, Wales, now of Stan
stead, Essex, c:onveys "to my son-in-law William .. 
Lewys of St. Mesuage," etc., "now in the ocxupa
tion of John Talcott late of Braintree/ etc. john 
Talcott. was a passenger with William Lewis on .. 
the Lion as shown below. 

1632, June 22.. P 150 Hotten: In the sailboat 
Lion, under Capt. Mason, c:mnprising 123 pas
sengers, including SO children, the "Braintree 
Company" embarks for the New World. In this 
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Hadley, Massachusetts. Some writers have given ·· 
her name as Felix Olcott, which comes from 
Thomas Olcott, in his will at Hartford Nov. 20, 

company were our William Lewis and the O~ 
steads; also Elder John White, Wadsworth,. 
Talcott, Coodwin and other settlers of Cambridge 
and Hartford. After eighty one days on the ocean 
the Lion arrives at Boston (Sept. 16), the com
pany repairing at once to Newtown (Cambridge), 
where they become original settlers of the place. 

· 1653, giving to "brother William Lewis Sr one 
pound." This is no proo( however, since there is 
record of others calling William Lewis ••mother''. 
She in fact was daughter of Walter and Felicia 
~) CoJJins of.CarcWf, Wales. 1632, Nov. 6. VoL I, p 367 MB C, Ptd: wn ... 

liam Leawis of Newtown is made a freeman of the 
Massachusetts Bay Colony. John Talcou, Wm. Goodwin and James Olmstead were made flee at the 
same time. 

1632/3, Jan'y 7. VoL I, p 1 TV, Newtown: Under the heading .. Coman Pales devided as tfollo -" 
there are 42 settlers listed, the figure opposite each name indicating the nmnber of rods of pale (fence) 
that each one is to build. WDllam Lewis is assigned 10 rods, out of a ~tal of 577 rods. 

1633, Aug. 5. P 1 Do: Under the heading ••Lotts Granted for Cowyardes," tw~ eight settlers 
participated, .. w~ lewis" receiving •• '1 ala". . 

1633/4, Mch. 2. Pl Do: ··c~ ~Lewis theswampe by the sbipp marsh" . . • . "Granted 
WDBam Lewis the use of the Camon ground between the swampe and the 1feild lane untell they Shall 
desi~~" . 

1635,Aug. 20. P 4 Do: ••AttaCGterallMeedngofthewholeTowne" aOivisionofFreshPond Meadow 
was ordered ••acardfnge to every mans severall p1oponion". Under this distribution we find: ••William 
Lewis 2.,. . 

1635, Aug. 20. VoL I, p 14 P R: Here we have the record of real estate owned by William Lewis. We 
· give it in much abbreviated fonn. The first item was the home-lot and coven Lot 42 in the &st map of 
Cambridge. The present location of dDs ~ is the N. W. c:omer of Winthrop and Holyoke streets: "In 
the Towne (Newtawne) one house with backside aboute half A roode George Stockine one the north east, 
crooked streete one the south east, Spmuell Dudly one the north west, Long streete one the south west. 

"moore, In the Cowyard R<>We aboute one ackei . . . . moore, In ould ffield aboute two ackers 
and halfe . . . . moore, In wigwame necke aboute tfower acken . . ; . more, In the Neclce of Land 
aboute nyne ackers • • • • moore, In Ox Marsh aboute one acker . . . . moore, In the Long Mush 
about two ackers • . ,. • moore, In the Great Marsh aboute eight ackers . . . . moore, In the Necke 

· of Land aboute 1fower ackers and halfe • • • • moare, In the Great Marsh aboute ffive adcm." 

· 1635/6, Feb'y 8. VoL I, p 6 TV: ••It is ftJnher ordered that the ground lyeinge between Cmls Towne 
path and the Camon Pales foremeriy aponted to be measurd as also the Remaynder by Watertowne 
shalbee thuse devided: To WDliam Lewis 2 Aclas." 

1635 /6, Feb'y 8. P 6 Do: "The Names of Those men whoe have houses in th~ Towne at this present 
as onely are to be accounted as houses of the.Towne." In this list William Lewis is credited with two 
houses. From this and above land holdings it is seen that he came to America with ample means to start 
on a more or less extensive scale. ("-

1636, June 1. P 25 Stanley Gen (1887): It is presumed at least that William Lewis with wife and son 
join today the caravan setting out from Cambridge to Hartford, Connecticut, for yet greater liberty of 
thought, act, and conscience. The party of about 100 all told is under the lead of the famous Rev. Thomas 
Hooker - ••the Light of the Western Churches.,. The First Church of Hartford, of ~ hich Hooker was 
the first pastor, lists William Lewis among its original members. 

1639/40, Jan'y 3. VoL I, p A, L R, Hartford: ••nie Names of such Inhabitants as have right In un
divided Lands." There are 121 people listed under this heading, against whom are credited 3,281 acres 
in varying amouna. John Haynes Esqr the Governor heads the list with 160 Ackers which is the highest 
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alloanent. William ~ stands 26th in this list with .. 38 Ackers" credit. In the next item we list in 
abbreviated fonn his land holdings which rate him as an original founder and enroll. him on the Founders 
Monument which is in the ancient cemetery behind the First Church. The home lot in Hartford as 
described in the first item was located an present Main street next south of John Talcott. These two it 
is recalled were together in England. · 

1639, Peb'y. VoL I, p 189 L R: "Severall parcells of land in Hertford upon the river of Connecticott 
~ ~e to Willm Lewis & to bis heires forever, viz: One parcell on which hiS dwellinge house now 

standeth-w&• other outhausa, yards or gardens therein being contayninge by estimacon two aaes (more 
or lesse) abuttinge upm the hiP way leading from the Palasado to the Centinell hill on the west & M' 
Stones land on the East & Rfcbard Goodmans land on the South & John Talcous land on the North.'' 
The fallowing pieces an: also recorded, a paragraph describing each: ••one parcel of 3 roods in Little · 
Meadow • • • • one parcel of 3 acres on East Side Great River • • • • one parcel of l acres in North 
Meadow • . • . one parcel of 26 acres in North Meadow . • . . one parcel of 16 acres in the ox 
pasture • • • • one parcel of 4 acres in the cow pasture • • • • one parcel of 6 acres in the Neck of 
Land . • . • one parcel of 2 roods in North Meadow • • . . one parcel of 4 acres in the Neck of 
Land . . . . one parcel of 2 roods on which a tenement stands . . • ·. one parcel of 3~ acres in the 
West Field,. • • • • 

-1639/ 40, Feb'y 6. VoL I, p 35 CC: In "a PrdcuJar Court" at Hartford, the estate of Mr. Oldham shows 
£9-12-3 due William Lewis, out of which he abates £2-16s ••tor a hog he bought of Mr. Oldam.'• 

1640/1,jan'y 11. VoL I, p52TV: WDl Lewis, Thomas Scott, dal, weremadeac:omnlittee to sarv~ 
and ••esamaue ye ground for ye goodnes & ye equelittye•• on ••ye east sid of ye greate River." 

1640/1, Jan'y 21. P 54 Do: "Ther was then Chasen to order the afaires nf the tnwne fnr on year . 
wiDiam Pamrie, Andrew Backon, John Hopkinse & William Leawes." 

1640/I, Peb'y 18. P SS Do: William Lewes is put on committee with our Mr. Wells, Mr. Steele, et al, 
to lay out the land on the east side of the great river to the various settlen. In this division he received 
40 A. on the north side, J?eginning at Windsor Bo1mds. 

• ·J641, -Sept. 2. Vol. I, p 78 C C: Wm: Lewis serves as juryman with our John BisSell. (:)ne man was 
fined ••x., for his diont of the watch.•• Wm Lewis has record of General Court juryman on eight dif ... 
ferent occasions up to and including Sept. 7, ·1648. During these various sesmons he sat in tum with our 
John Stoddard, Anthony Hawkins and John Deming. 

1642,jan'y 12. VoL I, p 21 TV: In the "Townesmen's acownte~· there appears this item: .. ther is 
dew flam the towne to brother Pantre .£1.9.S,-and to brother Lewes .£1.9.1.,. 

1643, Nov. 9. VoL I, p 113 G C: "At Pnicular Court, Willi' Lewes his fyne is to be paid at these 
sevrall tymes, vizt, 5£ the 20th of March and 5£ the 20th of September, and the other X£ three months 
after." What this fine was for does not appear. 

1645/6, March S. P 149 Do: .. The Welchman Lewis, for pilfering Bunces come is fined 40 s." (In 
this the ••Welchman,. sounds right, but not the rest of it.) 

1647/8, Jan'y 3. VoL I, p 39 TV: This item appears in the .. townse mens acounts: & Will Lewes '* 

doth owe 1647 .£1-10-10." 

1649, May 16. Vol. I, p 195 G C: This battery of charges and counter charges was presented to the 
jury but the· result is not stated: .. William Leawis pit contTa Thomas Dement defendt, in an action of 
slaunder, to the dammage of SOL · 
· ••William Leawis pit c:onlnl Thomas Dement defendt in an action of the case, to the dammage of 3£. 

''Thomas Dement pit cordra William Leawes defendt, in an action of slaunder, to the dammage of 51£. 
''Thomas Dement pl~ conma William Leawis defc:ndt, in an action o~the case, dammages 10s.,. 
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- JU though the above were not enough we find on June 7th next this further suit without apparently 
any counter suit: .. William Leawis plt contra Thomas Dement defendt, in an action of slander 50£." · 

1649. VoL III, p 151 G C: William Lewis in 1649 returns to England and on returning to America 
brings Mrs. Ann Stanes his sister with him. Her husband had come over in 1642, all as per Court record 
in Hartford. He says, .. Respecting ~y ~ Stanes her selfe, I going to England in ye year 1649, found 
her there in a VerJ mean & low Condition, made her a tender of going to New England & live with me & 
I would take Care of her" • • • . 

1650, May 18. VoL II, p 20 C C: Mr. jolm Beebe, semmm, and husbandman, says in his will: ••I doe 
deseyer my Loveing ftiiends, Mr. William Lewis and John Cole, be overseas of this my last wm and, 
that all my sayd C2i1dren be advised and Counselled by my sayd overseers for their ft.tmre dispose by 
marriage or otherwise.•• 

1650, Sept. s. p 12 Do: wm: Leawis is on the County Court jury, and eYer'J year for the next five 
years he is called for service hem. . 

1650/1, Feb'y 4. Vol. I, p 69 TV: ••At a towne Meetfnge upon the 41• day of 1febrawary 1650 there 
is chosen to order the atrayers of the tawne' on the North side of the riverett far this next ensewinge yeare 
William Lewes & John Pantrie and for the south side of the riverett.Jo~- White & Gregory·Wolterton." 
(Note how at the end of the Dsc:al year accounts are rendered in '9wanpon'• .) 

1650/1, Feb'y 20. VoL II, pp 17-20 CC: WDl:Lewis ms an the jury to consider the famous witchcraft 
case of John Carrinpm and wife. Our Edw8rd Griswold and Steven Hart were on the same jury. Our 
Governor Welles sat as a Magistrate. The jury considered the two to be "fn league with sauon••. . . • . 
and therefore ''worthy to dye.,. (See·witchcraft dilcnssion under Welles.) 

1651/2,Mch.22. VoL I, p7.2TV: ••Acmtts:given in by: Joo White, Gregory Wilterton, Wtlliam Lewes, . 
Jon Pantry: in wompon William Lewes & Joa Pantry: .£02-00-00; this paid by will lewes to will gibines." 

1653/4, Feb'y 7. P 76 Do: ••Att A Generali Meeteinge of ye Towne the 7t!a of tfeburay 1653, chosen 
tfar Cunstables for ye yeare Insueinge: Gregory Wilterton, William Lewes." 

1654/S, Feb'y 13. VoL II, p 98 C C: William Lewis inherits £1 from the estate of Thomas Olcott of 
Hartford in these words: .. to my Brother Will Wadsworth, one pownd; to Brother Will Lewis Seniol'ey 
one pounde.'• 

1654/S, Feb'y 28th. Vol. I, p 327 G C, Ptd: John Cullick gives William Lewis and Gregory Wilterton 
receipt for £60..S-O, Hartford's ,.tax tbr the yeare of their constableship" for the Seabrooke Fort. 

1654/5, Mc:h. IS. VoL I, p 81 TV: ••At a towne meating;.it was allso agread and voted that Goodman 
Lewes shall sue to the Generaa Court to hav all the accountes Concerning the rivers mouth cleared up 
and a man chosen to keap the receipts this he is chosen to follow till he Se aa:omplishecl." The Colony 
had bought the Seabrook Fort and patent rights of George Fenwick, ag~t, in 1644; but as yet the account
ing had not been concluded. 

1655, approx. Vol. II, p 92 C C: William Lewes Sen'r is residuaiy ·legatee of Est. of Giles Whiting of 
Hartford, in these words: "My debts being discharged I leave the remainder of my Estate to my brother 
William Lewis, to himself and his c:hildren at his discretion." Total inv'y was £26-15-o6. 

1655/6, Jan'y 7. Vol. I, p 83 TV: "At the same ~owne meating ther was granted a Rate of Fowerscore 
Pownds: allso Mr. Wyllys, Mr. Fitch, Mr. Lord and Wm Lewes are to make this Rate and all other Rates 
for this year." 

1655/6, Jan'y. Vol. I, p SLR: "Land in trannington In the jurisdicktion of Conekdcut beellonging 
to WDliam Lewis, senior:" Six parcells are recorded here: One in the Great Meadow of one hundred acres 
on the River south; one on the River west of twenty acres; one of upland of ten aaes; all of these three 
bought of John Pratt, ••an which he gave to his sane WDliam Lewis.'• 
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- William Lewis junior had been established in Fannington for some years now so that when the Church 
trouble began in Hartford the father, perh8ps desiring to be free from it, followed the natural inclination 
and bought this land near ta his. only son. The last sentence in the land item above was probably added 
later by the clerk after the father decided ta join forces with the Hadley company and then turned his 
Fannington property over to the son. The item of Mcb. 12th following, shows the firm intention of a 
strong minority, to whom history awardi the balance of right in the matter, to withdraw from the Hartford 
rust Church and fonn a cmmnunion of their own. 

1655/6, Mch..lst Th~ VoL II, p 84 GC: .. In the action of slaunder bet. WDl:Lewis plt and Tho: 
Dement defendt the jury findes for the pit dammaps 5 pounds and Cost of Comte which is for 3 witnesses 
3 days 2 of than & 2 days one l3s-M.1

• • 

1655/56, Mmdl 12. P 24 Second Church Hist (1892): William Leawis and Andrew Warner, who was 
the fiat deacm\ of the First Church, are among the 21 members who sign a lette;r requesting dismismon 
from the rmt Otmch and asking for .. an able and Indi1ferent CouncelL" This move completed the ~ 
solve to leave Hartford for wtchin a year William Lewis had established a home in Farmington though 
he does not appear to have given up his Hartford home for some months later. His wife joined the Church 
.jn Farmington on Mch. 15, 1656/7, with his sister, the Widow Stans, while two months thereafter he is 
still active in the Church dispute at. Hartford. Moreover it was almost a year after wife Felix joined the 
Farmington Chmdl Pefore he joined it. 

1657, May 3. P 14 Hadley r.Bst (1863): A .. Padfication ,. Was now mrched by the Council of ministers 
from Massachuseas with the majority and minority parties in tbe·Church dispute at HardO'rd. But a 
rel&pse soon followed and the minority were about to withdraw and fmm a union with the Rev. john . 
. Russell Oturch in Wethersneld. Before this was done, however, the Church in Hartford tried to deal with 
the principal men in the minority; viz., Gov. Webster, William Lewis and Andrew Bacon, but without 
result. Meanwhile the dispute at Hartford was intensified by further and deeper troubles of R.ev. Mr. 
Russell with bis Wethersfield Church. Fmally in the summer of 1659 Mr. Russell left for Hadley, Massa
chusea:s, widt about SO followen from both Hartford and Wethmneld and the soreness wore away. The 
Lewises, however, preferred a quicker move and since the son William was well established in Farmington 
it was no d01lbt· ~ deciding factor why the parmcs chose this town. 

1657/8,jan'y 25. Vol. I, p SC R, Farmington: "On January 25, 1657 Anthony Howkins and William 
Lewis wae joined to the Ciurch.'• The move to Fannington proved to be very short lived for when the 
meeting was held at Hartford ta plan the Hadley enterprise both father and son Lewis were on hand to 
sign as below. · 

1659, ApL 18. P 19 Hadley Hist: The first book ofH~ey shows how the town began: "At a meeting 
at Coadman Ward's house in Hm:tford •• some 59 people engaged themselves to remove to Hadley. Both 
William Lewis senior and William Lewis junior were signers; but it ~ that only the senior actually 
went. Our "Widow Watson" was a signer also, but she did not go. At this meeting Wm. Lewis was named 
on committee of five to go above Naponset, on east side of Northampton, and lay out 59 home lots, allow
ing eight acres for each, with a street 20 rods broad betwixt. Hadley today is a beautiful i~eal country 
town of New England, due largely to the vision of these early settlers in layirig out such wide spacious 
streets. WDliam Lewis' house was on east side of Main st. facing ~est, the plot being one of eight acres. 
The plan is shown in the Hadley History. 

1659/60, Feb'y 13. VoL I, p 546 TV, Hartford: Under "a Coppy of ye Mill Rates" Wm Lewes appears 
on the Nonh side as follows: .. In 1655 .£2-0Ss-OOd; in 1656 £3-03s-07d; in 1657 £2-lSs-OSd; whole sum 
£8-04s-OOcL'· 

1660, Mch. 28. P 102 Do: "At ye same meeting ye Towne appoynted" a committee .. to veiwe the 
way that goeth down to Sarg: Spencer & Isack Graves land in the long mead: & agrea wth G: Leawes wt 
he Shall have for the use of ye Sd waye: & wt this Comite Shall doe the Towen doth agree to stand ta." 
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1660, Oct. 8. P 22 Hadley Hist (1863): At a meeting held at the house of AndrtrN Warner in Hadley, 
William Lewis was one of twenty-eight persons who signed an agreement to be "inhabiting there ( o.n the 
West side of River} in houses of their own by Michaelmas next ... (Sept. 29, 1661). · · 

1660, Dec. 14. P 77 Do: At Norwottw:k, as Hadley was first known, five Townsmen (afterward called 
Selectmen) were chosen. These were the first to be chosen in Hadley, the first five in Nov., 1659 having 
been selected from three plaCes. William Lewis and Andrew Warner were two of the first for Norwottuck 
independendy. Lewis was again elected in 1669 and Warner in 1668 and 1674. For about a century none 
were elected for two years in succession. 

1661, Mcb. 26. P 24 Do: Jurors ·from the New Town attended the Court at Northampton for the first 
time. Among these four is William Lewis. 

1661, May 11. P 24 Do: ,.At a meeting it was voted that all the freemen should m .. at the house of 
Goodman Lewis upon the next second day" (24 day or Monday of next week) to consider some things to 
present to the General Court at Northampton. The petition related to Jury trials, etc. 

1661, Dec. 12. P 50 Do: "The i:'own have ordered that they will build and erect a meeting-house.to 
be a place of public worship,,. 45 ft. long by 24 ft. wide with Iean-tos on both sides to make 36 ft. wide. 
.. For the aforesaid occasions" a committee of seven is named, Goodman William Lewis being one of them.-

1662, May 7. ·voL IV, pt II, p 40 MB C, Ptd: Mr. William Lewis is sole repiesentative for Hadley 
at the General Court, at Bcstcm,- in session today. Next year he was elected jointly with Samuel Smich to 
represent the town at this Court. . . 

1663, Mcb. P 34 Hadley HiSt (1863): The 48 proprietors of Hadley, on the east side of the River, 
draw lots for the distribution in Hockanmn Meadow. William Lewis drew Lot No. 10. He had a .£150 
interest out of the total of £6,145, which entided him to 6 acres, 2 qrs. and 23 rods. 

1663, Mcb. P zrr Do: Divers persons of the soldiery ~eet at Northampton and .. there listed themselves 
into a Traope" under the command of Capt. John Pynchon. Among them were ten troopers from Hadley, 
William Lewis being one, and Andrew Warner another. The importance of the matter in this new wilder
ness as well as the physical stamina and quality of these old settlers is seen in the fad: that Lewis was 
now 69 years of age an~ -'!lame: 68 years. . 

· 1664, May. VoL IV,. part II, p 100 M B C, Ptd: Mr. William Lewis is aedited at the General Court 
at Boston as representative for Northampton. The Northampton History, however, thinks the deputies 
from Hadley were in error assigned to Northampton. We find as one item of business at this session of 
the Court, that Samuel Porter of Hadley assigned ms right in his servant Rob't. Williams .. to William 
Lewis ta serve in husbandry for five years."· 

1664, Sept. 1. VoL in, p 19 C C: Wm Lewis Sen'r sues Mr. ThOm. Welles .. for not acquitting him 
the sayd Lewes from a certain debt made by him for & In behalfe of the Company who were owners & 
adventure!S In the ship entrance of Hartford to the damage of .£300." The jury find for the defendt cost · 
of Court. . 

1665/6, Feb'y 16. Vol. I, p 62 LR, Hartford: "It was testified by the Committee that the names of 
the persons mentioned and the number of acres 1:here set. tc;> them is the true division of the uppland on 
the East side the great river . . . . it being alJso iestified that the Length of the said Lotts was to bee 
three miles and that thereby the number of acres above said are trebled." William Lewes is credited with 
a proportion of 40 in this division out of a total of 3,872. 

1666, March. P 71 Hadley Hist (1863): William Lewis·and Samuel Porter of Hadley were both pre ... 
sented for selling strong liquors without a license and fined. It appeared that they were induced to do this 
because no one in Hadley had liberty to sell liquors. 

1667, Oct. 10. VoL II, p 252 G C: The Court "appoyn1:S Mr. Wm Wadsworth and James Steele to 
divide unio John Allyn, Wm Lewes and the Widow Lard their proportion of land (acording to rem~. & 
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grant of the Towne of Hartford) in the North Meadow, and to bownd it out to them." These three could 
not agree on the division made so the General Court on Oct. 8, 1668 appointed an ~bitration committee 
of three to seule the matter. 

During the year 1667 the Lewises moyed back to Fannington; but they returned to Hadley and after 
a few years more, in 1675, the wif~ having died there in 1671, he did move permanently to Fanningcon. 

1668, VoL I, p 155 T V, Northampton: William Lewis was one of a committee of three appointed ,. to 
attempt to bring the lndiam to a sense of their respomibility." 

1668, ApL n· P 89 Hadley Hist (1863): A Committee of Jive citizens of Hadley, all of East side, 
William Lewis one, sent ta General Court another answer ta the complaints of those on West side. .. We 
are about 46 or 47 families,•• says the paper. The trouble was the dUficulty of providing convenient 
meeting-houses and ministers for both sides: 

1668, May 14. VoL II, p 259 G C: "This Court Doe grant W• Lewes Sen' that the Iawe made about 
. cleareing of titles of land w&llln twelve moneths & a day, shall be no prejudice of the sayd W• Lewes his 

title to his land which he hadl in the Long meadowe, although any person should controvert his right.,. 

1668/9, Feb'y 19. P 84 Hadley Hist. (1863): Early Tari1f Kick: Thirty-four citizens of the East side, 
Hadley, including our William Lewis, 30 citizens in another East side group, and 28 West side dmens 
sign a protest to the General Court at Boston apinsc a tarllf ordered by it on imports of horses, cmle, 

• merchandise, ere. gram, . 
1669, Mch. 30. P 97 Do:. "Atta County Corte holden at Northampton," William Lewis a~ to 

answer for Mr. Goodwin who.was sick. Goodwin's dog had &ightened a mare of!unothy Nash on which 
his little girl was ridin1 and the result was··"the untimely death of his child ye last sumnier." The court 
Dnally fined bodt Goodwin and Nash 10s apiece - a legal curiosity, says the History. 

1671/2, Feb'y. VoL I, p 581 L R, Hartford: c•1'be Proprietors of the undivided Lands in Hartford 
with each their proportions In one division as followeth according to which proportions they payd for the 
purchase of Sayd lands: Peb:1671." In the Ust there an: 89 people with total proportions of 3,109, William 
Lewis having a proportion of 38, the same as that of 1639 / 40. 

ttm, Oct. P 193 H Hist.(1863): Thirty-eight people of Hadley, inducting William Lewis, petition the 
General Court at Boston for an addition to their plantation to make it equal eight miles square. They said 
the greater part of their woodland was .. barren, pine plain, capable of veey little improvement." 

1675, May 18. VoL III, p 59 G C: The Gen'l Court of Connecticut "grants Mr. William Lewis Sen'r 
200 acres of land for a fanne provided he take it up where it may not prejudice any former grant or new 
pJancatiOn. One hundred acres of land of this grant, Mr Wm. Lewes granted to his grandson Phillip Lewes, 
and desired soe ft might be recorded wth the grant.,. Was this one of the conditions on which he would 
return to Connecticut? No one knows, we suppose, but at any rate this marks the time when he moves 
from Hadley, Mass., to Farmington, Ct., he now being in his Slst year. His wife had died at Hadley 
four years before. He arrives at Fannington just too late to have acquired an interest and be counted 
among the 84 proprietors who make up the standard list of 167 4. 

1675/6,Jan'yye26. VoL IV, p 151 CC: .. ToyehoneredCourt,NowSitiingathartford, William Lewis 
sienor humbly presents these c:onsideraticms as followeth, representing my Sister Stanes Will, who is Now 
deceased: First, yt my brother stanes her husband came over into this Country a Servant to Mr. Taps 
of Milford about ye yeare 1642, and, building of his masters house, resaived a blow with a Laver and broake 
ye rim of his body, & had a bunch as big as a mans duble fest on his side, & was whofy uru'itted for servi~ 
And his master, being mutch troubled he c:ould not Labour, my brother, prsaiving yt, tould his master 
if he would please to ctismis him he would go to his brother at hartford and see what he-would doe for ~ 
which his master readily acsepted, & so he came to me in sutch a mean habit, being So nearly related. to 
me, I cauld not Let him go forth to meting til I bad fim cloathd him &om tap to tae: 
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"8 yds. of Carsey ta make him laqe Coate & Sure. ye cmt 8 shilllnp pr yd, & is • 
For Lyninp of hose & buuens, silke & maJcint • 
pr GJows. srockinp, £0..09; pr a hau, £0..14: & is 
pr 4 Shins ac £0.08 apiece & is • • • • • • • • • • 
And la dUs pasane CDDdnuld wich me for neue 2 ye.us and his Dyet for ye time I accounc . 
pr the Ezpenaes of his funeral and cadin a Ctave 

.. Ress- c&:D11 my siscer Stanes benelfe, I JIOinl to England in ye yml' 1649, found her there in a 
WJrJ man a low Condidan, made her a tender of Soinl ta New England & live wim me 
a I wauJd lake Care of her, buc ye sbe-. me able 1D do, bui I was Carcld m let her ave 
tD dmt:be benelfe, • • • • • 

aa allo payiq for paage over ye Sea, pd la Nw Eqland 
· pr a plCk and Chaf. fraigltt 30 shilllnp, & is • • 
rar i--ee mr berself a mmp hm BoSCDn m HanCord • 
Woad & 2 &"'w's of buly Malt 

"Besides divers other Udnp, as Supr & Spice and Wlm ye I mendon not in above, and yec 
had she hlnelfc needed mis a as mutch mare I should e:ndaYourai to SUl'Ply; but hereby m be 
inablcd 1D gift m other pnans, I am yec m see me reason o( bm shall humbly leave It 1D your 
hmm m CDlllider and dee e&fhine u God shall guide at nst. 

S..00.00 
64)..00 

1-10-00 
1-10.00 

10-00 

£1.S..01..00. 

.. Youm ua .-WL by Toial • • . • ~ .. 
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16'T1, Nov. 14. VoL I, p 47 C R, Parminpm: Captain Wi1lf8m Lewis here confesses that in a contro
versy with john Judd he had ''spoken to the dishonor of God." (see below under Capt. Lewis). On 
Nov. 29th, however, "the Cturch met again," presumably on the request_ of ••old father Lewis" with the 
result that ••t11ey did not see cause to retrace their condusion concerning the case: - none opposing but 
old father Lewis, (as I remember), only 'Themas Judd junior, declared himself non ac:table or neutralizing.'• 

1678/9, Mcb. 14. VoL IV, p 26 C C: •• 1 enUeat my loving friends W• Lewis ~ and Lt. Steele to be 
my overseers,,. says john Warner of Pannington in ms will. The inventory was £12.J..03..00, taken in 1679. 

1679/80, Mcb. 1. VoL I, p 17 CR: William Lewis Senior is 38th on the list of 42 heads of families who 
were members .. in fbll c:ommqnian'• of the Fannington Cwrcb. His wife Felix had died nine years before 
so of comse is missing. • . 

1683, Aug. 30. VoL IV, p 152 C C: ,.The Last Wm & Testament of Wm Lewes the aged. I Wm Lewes 
being stricken in years & yet by the good hand of God upon me though VerJ weak yet having at this · 
present my perfect undemanding doe thin1ce it meet to set in order that estate which it hath pleased Cod 
to Lend me. Item I commit my Body to a cmnel'y Buriall in farmington in the place appoynted for that 
purpose & my soule into the handil of the glorious God which gave it in hope of a glorious resurection. 
Item I doe wiD & bequeath to my Grand Child E:eJdalJ Lewes all my Estate at Hadley. I say my house 
& Land which of right belongs to mee as· purchaser of that place all the Land which is divided or yet 
undivided as a1lso all my Land on this side the River on Hatfield side I doe give to my Grandchild E:ekeill 
him & his heirs for ever he paying to his brother Nathaniel the full & Just sume of six score pownds when 
he comes to the age of one & twenty yeares. And in case my Grand child Ezekiel deceases my will is that 
my Grmd child Nathaniel L:ewes shall possesse it him & his heirs forever. And µt case both my Grand 
children Ezekiel & Nathaniel deceasw my will is that my Grand child Abigalle Lewes shall possesse it 
her & her heires forever • 

.. It. I doe give to my Grand child Abigail Lewes on piece of land at Hartford containing fower acres 
lyeing within the Meadow gate that leads to the neck of land Bownded upon High way on the West, 
Mr.JohnAllyns Land on the North & upon Richard Goodman's on the East & Bartholomew Bamards 
on the Sowth. It. I doe moreover give to my Grandchild Abigail Lewes one parcell of Land Lyeing to
wards the Sowth end of the Longmeadow Bownded on the North by Land that Bartholomew Barnard 
pass ssv buUing on the great river on the east & on my own land on the South & the riverett on the 
West cantaineing by estimation halfe an acre. These Two parcells .of Land I give· my Gtand daughter 
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Abigail Lewes with this provision: in case my. Grand c:hild phillip Lewes which hath had the Improvement 
of it· many years & is a convenience that belongs to my house there that he cannot well be wu.out it, 
therefore if my child phillip Lewes will pay to my qrandchild abigall Lewes forty pownds or cause to be 
payd I say forty pownds in current pay of the Country that is to say within the space of sixteen yeares 
that is to say Two pownds Ten shillings pr yeare which shall be payd yearly to the overseers of this my 
will at or before the Midle of January for the use of my Grandaughter abigall Lewes & in case he doe 
fayle of payment my will is he shall have no more to doe with it but my overseers shall have power to 
take it from him; and my minde is that at the end of the sixteen yeares of payment of the rent that my 
Grand Child abigaile Lewes she & her heires for ever. · 

., Item I give & bequeath to my Gmnd child Ebene:er Lewes the smiths tooles which I bougHt of John 
Hathway in case that he be faytbfull &· dDllgent & paynefull & behave himselfe well. If he doe not my 
will is that my oveneen of this my will shall have power to take them away from mm at the end of seven 
yeares. The Executor of this my estate I doe desire my son William Lewes, & I doe desire my Loveing 
friends Lieuteunt ~ Steele of Weatbersneld & Samuel pa~ck of Hadly to be the overseas of this 
my will. 

Witness: RoaaT PORTEil WILLIAM LEwts'• 
THOMAS x Nswm. SEN' 

1683, Aug. Jo-Dec. 3. Between these dates somewhere ••William Lewis, the aged, .. within a month of 
four scam and ten, dies at Panningtan and goes to his reward. The date is not of record. 

. . ' 
1683, Dec. 3. Val. IV, p 153 CC: ••An Inventory of the Estate of Mr·Willfam Lewes Senr deceased at 

Fanninpm sometimes Liveing in Hadley as follow~: . 

lmpim It p die hDumng & Lands u Hadley on boib sides of Connecdmtt river belODlfnl m 
me fmesa,d Lewes at his assipes fmever whicb we whose names are here after IDCll!ftld 
haw beiDI daind apprized ac Two hundn:d & Eighty pownds, I say.. £280-00-00 

plizai by us um 3d of,,_,.,,, .... 1683; AARON Cooa Sen, SAMum.. PoRTD saD" 
Note that the inventories at Hartford and at Farmington do not appear. 

1683, Dec. 4. P 153 Do: ••Capi:Willfam Lewes made oath that this is a true Inventory of all his father 
Wm Lewes eitate at Haciley to the best of his knowledg and If anything farther appeare he will present 
the same to the eounty Court as attest Peter Tilton; Assist." 

1683, Dec. 18. P 77 Do: "A Speciall Court held at Hartford. The Last Wm & Testament of Mr Wm 
Lewes Sent of Farmington was exhibited in Court & oath made by Captn Wm Lewes & Robert Porter 
that the sayd William.Lewes signed & declared sd will to be his Last will & Testament. Robert Porter 
allso.declared that he understand that Mr W• Lewes by his will wherein he declares his dmpose of bis 
Lands at Hadly & Hatfeild should be to bis grandson Ezekiel he attayning Twenty one yems of age & 
paying six score pownds to Nathaniel it should be his & his hein forever. But he not attayning that age 
that there it should fall to Nathaniel & in case the sayd N~th: should not attayn that age then to fall to 
abigail & no otherwise & If the will c:arrYed it it might be his weaknesse in writeing of it. As allso an 
Inventory ofhis estate was exluoited in court & oath made that there was a True presenanent of the estate 
of the deceased to the apprizers so far as at present is known his wearing doathes excepted & if more come 
to knowledge it shall be added to the Inventory." · 

1690/1, Mch. 7. Vol. IV, No. 144 PC: Statement of James Steele Sen'r: "This may Satisti this hon
ored Court, or whcm els it may co~ that I being ~onally at Capt. Laweses hous sum time be 
fore old Mr. Lawes died, sd Mr. Lawes falling in to sum discors with me about ms gransone phillp Lawes 
at Hartford, amongst other discours he said that sci phillp owed him a considerable swn for rent. I do not 
remember the particular quntyty how much, but I know it was a great deele, and hee desired me to ·tell 
sd philip that he must provid to pay him. I toald him he had best to wrighte to him, and so he did and 
sent the letter by myself and prayd me to deliver it to his gran son and so I did. Capt. Lawes red the 
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leter to his father in my hering. I do not remember the partidclers of the sd leter, but the substance of it 
was respecting what we had bin speldng of respecting philip Lawes above sd." 

1691, May 15. No. 146 Do: "These may c:erdfye all concerned, that I having occasion to visit Mr. 
Wm Lewis 1tamer to Capt. Lewis, a little before his death, That according to the best I know or remember, 
I found and left him amapos menns as composed and serene, in minde and spirit, as can well be expected 
of a sick man so neare his change. This was I suppose ye Jast time I saw him and take yt for granted he 
had made his will some time before. When I toke leave of him (having prayed with him) he gave mee 
such a word as this: you have sene lcindly to come. Help put mee to bed. 

(Rav.) &Mum.. Hcom SEN ... 
• 

1691/92, Peb'y 16. No. 163a Do: John Pynchon of Sprlngfield, Massachusetts, testifies that W• Lewis 
came down fmm Hadley to Springfield to settle matters with Robert Ashley, whoa; daughter Philip 
Lewis married, ,. St settled on his said grandson Philip bis estate in Hartford." 

CHlLDREN 
(only aae kmwn) 

1. CAPT .. WILLIAM b. Aue. 19, 1620; m. 1644, Mary Hapkinl (see below) 

CAPT. WILLIAM LE.WIS b. Aug. 19, 1620 

MARY HOPKINS m (1) 1644 
b. - Maiy Hopkins 
d. a 1669 m (2) Nov. 22, 1671 

Mary Cieever 
he d. Aug. 18, 1690, 2 70 

164S, ApL 26. VoL 44, p 386 N E H & G: Prom 
the will of Richard Whitehead of Windsor, Co~ 
proved June 26, 1645: ,. Whereas there is or was 
lately due and owing unto my .daughter in law 
Mary Lewes the sum of £100 being a portion 
given unto her by my wife, hereafter named whilst 
she was sole & umnarried, which money was en
trusted with my brother in Jaw Hugh Hopkins 
and by him delivered unto me far the use of my 
said daughter • • • . I do therefore bequeath 
unto the said Mary Lewes the sum of .£30." He 
gives her also .£:30 worth of goods already given 
her by ms wife and also "my messuage lying in 
Knoll in Warwick, England, .•.. which is 
known by the sign of the Qown which I conceive 
are of the value of .£40 more which I give towards 
further satiSfaction of her said portion." 

Mary Hopkins was a young lady, of eighteen 
perhaps, living in Stratford, Ct., at the time her 
father, who was the first Commissioner there, 
died in 1643. In 1644, when she married, she was 
pmbably living in Windsor with her mother and 
new father Richard Whitehead whom her mother · • 

1620,Aug.19. P lOLewisPam (1910): WilUam 
Lewis was born in Wales, but whether at Llan
dough where his father was born, or at Cardi1f 
where his parents were married, or at some other 
place, the writer has not discovered. 

1632, June 22.. P 150 Hotton: Wi11iani was 
twelve years old when the Lion made its nota
ble start for the New World. He was a passenger 
thereon with his father and mother - one of the 
SO children who are credited with having been 
aboard on that trip. The next four years were 
spent in Cambridge, Mass., so that he was sixteen 
when the memorable overland trip to Hartford 
was made in the summer· of 1636. . During the 
next eight yean, being the only child, he was prob
ably living at home, and was we believe an addf .. 
tional right ann for both mother and father. 

1640, June 15. Vol. I, p 45 G C: "The prticuler 
Courte" is here ordered by the General Court .. to 
conclude the conditions for the planting of 
Tunxis." Rev. W. S. Porter rates William Lewis 
Jun'r as one of the twenty original proprietors and 
sealers thereof and no doubt he is right. Whether 
he moved there before his marriage is not knoWn, 
but probably he had everything ready there in 
time for the wedding. 

1644. The marriage of William Lewis and Mary 
Hopkins is not recorded, but c:ircumstances indi
ette that it was in this year, following her father's 
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had lately manied. Before the wedding and before 
the daughter Mary was married the mother had 
settled on Mary £100 as shown in above will. 
Frmn marriage until death all of her busy days, 
with ten children, were spent in Farmington. 

1669. We take the mean between the birth of 
her tenth child Ouly, 1667) and her husband's 
2d marriage (Nov., 1671) as the approximate 
date of Mary Lewis' death. She was probably 
dose to 45 at the time. = 

1670, Sept. 2. Vol. Ill, p 101 CC: ••Thomas 
Hancndc of Farmington, aged 25 years, & James 
Bement of sci Fannington, age 18 years appeared 
in Court & upon their oath testified that Mary 
Whit.ehead, the known Mother of Mary the wife 
of Lt. William Lewis of Farmington, in Connecti
cuc, in New England, was the 2d of September, 
1670, alive, and they bad discourse with her fn her 
son William Lewis House.'• 

death. William has reached the age of 24 and we 
figure that Mary is about 19. The first three chiJ .... 
dren are recorded at Hartford, but that does not 
mean nen'S'arily that they were living there up to 
1648. Captain Lewis became a very prominent 

· citizen of the town and Colony. As longtime chief 
mwtary officer of Farmington, as first elected .and 
longtime town clerk, and as one of Farmington's 
depudes to the General Court for some ten years, 
he had every opportunity to serve his constituents, 
and the record shows that he did so with stead
fastness and wisdom. 

1645, Dec. 1. VoL I, p 147 G C: It has been 
shown through the papers he signed, that William 
Lewis Junior was the first recorder of Farmington 
after it was so named in 1645, and he held the 
ot1ice for many years. No town meeting records 
of elecrfam, &c., are extant up to abou'C 1690. On 
Dec., 1, 1645 the General Court passed the follow
ing vote, so that it was in 1646 or later when he 

held office: ••Its Ordeml, that the plantation cauled Tumis, sba1be cauled Farmington And Mr. Steele 
is inueaud for the pr.sent to be recorder there, untill the Towne have one fiU among themselves. .. 

1649, May 17. P 194 Do: .. At a Meeting of the Freemen of the Jurissdiction of Connecticutt, for the 
choyce of Magistrates, William Leawis and Isaack More are presented for Sergeants, by the Deputyes 
of Farmington, as chosen by the souldgen; and are approved by the Courte: and are to c:all forth and 
traine the souldgen at the dtiyes appoynted.•• 

1650/1, Peb'y. VoL II, p 68 LR: ••Land in fmmington Belonging to Mr. Lewis, V-JZ., one p'sell on which 
his dwelling house now scmdeth with other ou~ . • • .• • ~ eleven acers; one p'sell Lying 
in the great meadow of 100 acres; one p'sell of medow in the great medow of 20 acres; one p'sell bought 
of Isadc More of 20 acres; one p'sell in little meadow of nyne acres; one p'sell of woodlancl of ten acres.,. 

1651, Oct. 6. VoL II, p 21 G C: ••William Leawis Junior is conDrmecl Leiftennant to order the souldgers 
at Farmington: John.Steele Junior, Ensigne, and Thomas Barnes, Serieunt." 

1656, June 6. V~ II, p 104 C C: ·nie Court makes Lt. Wm Lewis and Gregory Wolterton executors 
of the estate of E:ekiel Banckes of Hartford, ,.they to give an account to the Court when called for." 
Inventmy was £29-ts-oo. · 

1657, Aug. 12. VoL II, ·p 84 G C: The Cen'l Court orders "Leiftent Wm Lewis to go to Guilford to
morrow'• and bring Thomas Staunton to Court at Hartford on Tuesday next to answer charges. 

1657, Aug. 18. P 86 Do: During the year the Indians of Tunksis Sepus were very troublesome and 
among other depredations, the houses of W~ Lewis and. Francis Browne were burned qy them. For 
tlUs the General Court fined the Indians and they agreed to pay the Coun .. for the terme of seaven years 
80 faddome of wampum" and a c:ammittee was appointed to distribute payments to these men to make 
up their loss. 

1657 /8, Feb'y 8. VoL I, p 17 L R, Farmington: Here is a deed made by three Indians, Kepaquamp, 
Querrimus & Mantaneage, c:onveying to William Lewis and Samuel Steele a "U'aclct called Matetacoke, 
that Is to say the hill from whence John Standley and John Andrews brought the black lead and all the 
land within ei&ht mylle of mat bill on every side to dis and cany away what they will, and to build on 

. . 
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yt for ye use of them that labor there, and. not otherwise to improve the land." This land is now in 
Harwinton, Plymouth and Litchfield. 

1659, ApL 18. P 19 Hadley Hilt: William Lewis junior is one of the sixty one signers, his father· also 
being one, of an agreement to go to Hadley, Massachusetts, to settle; but William 2c1 must have changed· 
his mind for in fact he did not leave Fanningtan. He must have put money into the venture, however, 
for he shared in the division of land in Hadley. One historian says that Captain William built about this 
year or next a house in Farmington at the head of Main street facing south, which is where the Elm Tree 
Inn is located. A part of the Inn today has in its central part scme of this old original house. See descrip-
tion under year 1704 under son WiDiam below. · 

1663, Oct. 8. VoL II, p 190 CC: ,.Lac Lewis doth request this Court.for a Fume.,. This terse request 
savors of the good American diplomadc: practice of being brief and to the point. We wonder, however., if 
it really did take the Court five years to a day to think it over. It would seem so from the 1668 item below; 
and they were then just as brief and to the point. 

1665, Feb'y. VoL I, p 8 L R: "Land in fannington bellongint to William Lewis, viz: One p'sell on 
which his dwelling hows now standeth with other outhouses yardes & gardens therin being given him by 
his father William Lewis containing ~en acres.,. Fifteen parcels follow in detail aggregating over 270 

1668, May S. VoL I, p 14 T V: WiDiam Lewis heads committee of four for Fannington ta sign agree
ment "betwixt Hartford and Farmington re:specdng ye bound Une betwixt the two towns.,. 

1668, Oct. 8. VoL II, p 268 G C: "This Court grants Lat Wm Leawes a t"anne of 200 Acres of Land." 

1669, Oct. 12. VoL II, p S21 G C, Ptd: Lieftenant W• Lewes is fifth on the freeman's census list of 
Fannington as ordered taken at this time by the General Court of all the Connecticut Colony. Only 42 
men are on the list and there were only 787 reported for the whole of Connecticut. 

1670, Sept. 2. VoL III, p 101 CC: Thomas Hanm:k testifies, as under wife Mary, that" Mary White
he8d the known Mother of Mary the wife of.Lt. William Lewis was alive on 2d of Sept., 1670.'• This 
testimony was given after the daughter Mary's death. This sad event is not recorded,.but is suppoSed to 
have been in the year 1669 sometime. · 

1670, Dec. 24. P 147 Do: Excerpt from will of his aunt Ann Stains of Pumingtan: "This prasant 
desamber 24, 1670, I an st.ans of fanningtowne being stricken in yen • • • • the rest of my istate I be
queath Too Lt. William Lawis. arid doo mack him my holl and soule axsackitary _,. At the probate in 
jan'y, 1675 /6 he declines to serve, probably becanse bis father's claim to the whole estate was allowed. . . 

1670/71, Jan'y 18. Vat I, p 15 TV: 1be "pertilcaler persons,. who were to receive land "in the swamp 
lyinge one the branches of Mauebesit River'• are here listed. Among them is: "Leut. Lewis 20 acres.'• 

1671, Nov. 20. VoL I, p 5 rear LR, Fanningmn: "William Lewis was maryed to Mary Chever in boston 
the two and twentieth of No~ember one thousand six hundred and seventy and one.,. BostQn society 
no doubt was astir over the wedding of the doughty Ueutenant now 51 years of age, and Mary Cheever 
twenty years his junior, daughter of the famous Master of the Boston Latin School, E:ekiel Cheever, 
who was bom in London jan'y 25, 1614. She had lived ten years in°New Haven, then eleven yean in 
Ipswich and Cmiestown, Mass., then ten years in Boston and now she goes to Farmington for some 51 
years more. Before the wedding she required a special contract by which .£100 was to be paid and was 
paid to her at bis death. They lived for nineteen years together when he died and she became the wife of 
Oeac:on Thomas Bull (jan'y 3, 1692) of Farmington. He died May 13, 1708, age 62, while she diedjan'y 
10, 1728, age 87. 

1673, Nov. 25. Vol. Ill, p 134 C C: Lnt. Wm. Lewis sits today on the Jury at Hanford. 

1673/ 4, Jan'y 8. ·voL Ill, p 366 L R:· Among the 84 pzaprieam of this year Left. ~ is Sth in the 
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list· and is rated at £187, the third in me in Fanningtan. "by which ye Common Lands shall be devided 
by." He was also one of the c:Ommittee of five which fixed these values. 

1674, Oct. 8. VoL III, p 52 G C: "Wm Lewes is by this Court approved Capm ofFannington Traine 
Band and Samuel Steele, Ueut, ~ Jo~ S~dly Ensigne.'• . 

1675. P 468 Badge's Soldiers of King Philip's War: Here we find Captn William Lewis listed as a prob- .. 
able soldier of said war. We have not seen this referred to elsewhere., but being the head military man in 
Farmington it would be quite natural for him to go on same service c:annected with it. 

1675, Oct. 3. VoL I, p 38 CR: ••Capt. Lewis and Lef't Steele baveing twice forsaken the Assembly, 
and mmed away flam the Oturch, when celebrating the Lord's Supper, and Mr. Wrotham once, - the 
Past:ar c:amnimded it to the consideration of the Church, what was duty in the case. The same day it 
was voted. that in case a member in fWl· cmmmmion ~ tum away from the Supper, and the Oturch 
in the celebration of ft, that such a member be accountable, or shall be held bound, when called on, to 
give the reason of bis so doing. From this vote none dissented by voting the nepdve, (to my observa
ticm) except Capt. Lewis. At the same meeting the Pastor declared his judgment concerning such as tum 
away unnecessarily mm the Lo~'s Supper, namely, that he judged them to sin dangerously... (Here . 
follow four reasons why.; all based on Saipture.) 

1676/7, Jan'y 29. VoL I, p SO T V: "The same meting, theire was chosen a Comitty viz Mr. Wads
wartb, · Capiaine Lewis, Leilst Steele,· Thomas Hart," and three others, ••to ~ the longitude of 
me Pences far 1:he security of Ffarmingtown meadowes.•• 

1676/77, Mc:h.10. P St Do: "FortbepmpordoningofthePenceon the Westside of the Great Meadow 
as followedl: begining by the River at John Wamers farme.•• In this fencing apportiomnent we find: 
'3ly William Le Wis for Crane Hall fanne Sixty Rod; 4ly For Mr. Goodwin fume William ~ Fifteen 
Rod... . 

1677, Nov. 12. VoL I, p 47 CR. Farmington: ''Attlte same meeting, Captain Lewis acknowledged 
hin'IP:I( in the matter wbidl happened between John Judd and him, to have spoken to the dishonor of 
Cod, and of ms pmfessian; and that his language was of an evil tendency, - and consented, that his so 
doing, should be published ta the Congregation.,. · • ·. 

1679, Dec. 4. VoL IV, p 18 C.C: "Captn !!.ewes being presented for not Building upon a Home Iott 
at farmington the Court Grants him Two yean time to Build upon it, & If he doe fayle therein he is to 

P8f forty shillings. .. 
1679/80, March 1. VoL I,. p 16 CR.: "William Lewis jun and his wife" (second wife) stand eleventh 

on the Bai of forty two heads of ~es who were membels of the Farmington Church in full ammumion. 

. 1680, May 13. VoL Ill, p 111 c·c: "Capt• William Lewes and Capt• John Standly" appear among 
the depu1:ies to the G?neral Court for Farmington, our john Loomis for Windsor and Edward Griswold 
for Kenilworth, being in the same Court. From this date Capt. William attends twenty one sessions of 
the Court, nearly t?YerJ one of them in fact, up to May 8, 1690, within less than four months of his death. 

1680, May 13. P 113 Do: "This Court appoynts Capt1111 Lewes and Capt" Standly to lay out to Daniel 
Porter his fonner grant of land according to his grant." 

1680, Oct. 14. P· 120 Do: "nlis Court appoynts Capt" Wm Lewes to lay out to Deacon Jud his grant 
of land according to his grant, in roome of L0

' Steele. .. 

1681, May 18. P 126 Do: "Mr. John Srockett and Mr. john Moss are appoynted to lay out to Capt• 
W• Lewes his grants of land, according to his grants." 

1682, Sept. 7. VoL IV, p 57 CC: "Capt Wm Lewis being returned upon the Jury & not appearing is 
fined five sbillinp.,. 

Ui82, Dec. 'l7. VoL I, p 17 TV: .. Au the same meeting their was chosen Raettmakers for ye year 
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insuing, Mr. John Wadsworth and Capt William Lewis, Capt John Standly and Ensign Thomas Hart." 
Also, "it was voted to pay ten pownds· for a Skooll for ye year ensuing'• and Capt Lewis was one of a 
committee of five to hire a school teacher. 

1683, Aug. 30. William Lewis Sen'r makes will today, saying: "The Executor of this my estate I doe 
desire my son William Lewis." All the propei ty was left to the ~.c:bildren, William Jr. having received · 
generous gifts during his lifetime. ~· .-

1683, Dec. 26. VoL I, p 21 T V: ••Att a Town Meeting held au 1Fazmington there was chosen for 
Ratemakers Capt. John Standly, Cape. Lewis, Thomas Hart, John ThODJpson." and two others. Also 
a m1ti11ittee of three, Capt. Lewis chaimmn, were with me townesmen's help, to "choose a School Master." 

1683"/4, Peb'y 19. P 24 Do: "At a town meeting there was chosen for listen Capt. William Lewis, 
Ensi Themas Hart,'• and two otbea. In Dec:ember following Capt. Lewis "was c:hOSen-m make the rates'• 
again. . 

. 1684/5, Jan'y 1. Vol. IV, p 97 C C: ••At a speciaD c:aufte Capt. .Wm Lewes is plaintf, Jared Spencer 
defendant for unjustly detaining of a mare of bis to such damage as he shall make appeare. In the action 
I find for the pJaintife a surrender of the mare in controversie." 

1684/5, Mch. S. P 102 Do: At~ County Court held at Hartfmd, Comet John Bissell and Samwd 
Bissell being on the jmy, many cases of debt and brafcm amcracu are c:ansidered. Among these cases 
is one just the ?Wme of the above: ••Jared Spencer campJaines of Capt• William Lewes for 1Dljust de
taining of a mare ta a surrender of the sayd mare. In this acdo!l the Court finds for the sayd Jared 
Spencer the Mare m conaoversy & cast of Court for Two ~ 3 day, Twelve shillings. The defend
ant reveiwes to the Court September next.'' 

1685, Aug. 24. VoL I, p 29 TV: "At a meting of the inhabitam:s there was voted ~d chosen for to 
make the Grand Levy for the year insuing Mr. Wadsworth, Capt. Lewis, Capt. Standly, Ensigne Thomas 
Hart.'• 

1686, April 26. P 31 Do: ••At a tawne meeting-there was chosen Capt William Lewis and] ohn Norten 
Senr and Thomas Newell Senr, •• and two others, "to Jaye out the highways formerly graunted .by the 
towne." 

1686, Aug. 23. P 32 Do: "Att a town meeting," John Thomson and Capt William Lewis were two of 
five men chosen "to make the Grand levey for the year insuing.'• 

1686, Dec. 27. P 34 Do: Capt Lewis, Ensign Hart, and four others, were c:hosen a c:mmnittee "to lay 
out the uplands ajoning to the Great Swamp." The town voted this year also "that IUghways should be 
layd to and duough the Great Swamp.•• Thus the fim roads ~ New Britain came into being. 
The Indian name far the Great Swamp section was "Pagonc:bamischaug"'' and the first white settler 
known there was Jonathan Gilbert who had a farm at Pagonchamischaug with buildings thereon, in 1682 
when he died. 

1687, Dec. 27. P 36 Do: "Atta town meeting their was chosen for Townsman Captn William Lewis:• 

· 1688, May 21. P 41 Do: "At a meting of the inhabitans thear was chosen for the school Committy 
Capt William Lewis, lnsign Thomas Hart," and four others. 

1688, Oct. 15. VoL III, p 451 C C, Ptd: In a letter of John Allyn, Sec'y of the General Court, to 
Andros, the Royal Governor, he makes recommendations respecting the organization of the militia. 

· ••AIJso," he says, .. or companies are not yet stated as to their places, & I humbly propownd that CoL 
Tallcot's company be the first, & Capt Newbery's the 2d, Capt. Caleb Stanly's the 3d, Capt. Chester's 
the 4th, Capt. Fitch's of Wmdsor the 5th, Capt. Lewes of Pannington the 6th. Capt. Harris of Midleton 
the 7th, L•• Teny ·of Simsbury the Stb, Emip G«q Gates of Hadum the 9th, and Wauerbury the 
Tenth Company. If your Ezcelenc:y appiove of this, I wil order them to put.balls in their coloun aa:ard-
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ingly, that so they r-iay be distinguished each from other, or otherwise as your excelency shall direct. 
Your bumble servant John Allyn." 

1689, May 23. VoL I, p 41 T V: "Att a towne meting thare was chosen· Tounsmen Captn William 
Lewis," and two others. At the same meeting Capt Lewis was chosen a ratemaker and also a lister. This 
is an unusual cambinadon of honors ta be granted in one meeting. 

1689, Dec. 5. P 42 Do: .. Att the same meetdng their was aded to the Committy yt do yet remain who 
were chaD May 22, i684-to seatt the people in the meeting House, Capt Lewis, Ensi Hart, Isaac More," 
and time otbGs. 

1689/90, Mch. 24. P 43 Do: "Att ihe saem meeting the toun voued yt they would have a Comiuye 
to deramine how many houses shall be fortified and which they shall be and ye cmunitty chosen for the 
work me Capt. Lewis, Capt Standly, Ens. Heart,'• and four others. 

1689; July 16. VoL JY, No. 146 P C: ,.The Laste Wm of William Lewis seinior of fanningtowne as 
followedi: Imprimis I constitute & apoynt my deare & Loving wife whole and soale executrix To all my 
p'sanall ct reall estate whatsoeYer and doe berby give unto her my Loving wife the thirds of my Land 
during her naturall Ufe and then. to be devided amongst ye survivefng sons. I aDso give her the negar 
man and woman as aDso the sdD & all the ap'turam:es belonging therto equally, that Is to say, Sam, 
John, WDliam & James Lewis, Ezekiell & Nathaniell Lewis sons, that Is to say the third Left to my Loving 
wife ta be deYided as above. " 

"It. I doe sivelDlfD my sonn philllp a tUll cuu&matfcm of the Living he Uveth upon at harcford ·ap>rc:1-
inl 1D ye temior of my honored fadiers will. I allso give him 40 shminp of currant country paye ta be 
paid within tweife months after my decease . 
. ••Ji. I give unto Samuell Lewis: the full amsomadng of his deed drawne Respecting his- howse Loot 
with that addition at panel thereof as I shewed as allso balfe Crane Hall Loot equally devided for Quantity 
and Quallity as a1Jso a third yt of that . c:ald of Meadow Lot as john, James and hh.melfe may agre to 
devide yt. 

,. It. I doe aDso give unto William Lewis· that Land which I fonnerly bought of Issack More unlest 
that allready saulcl ta Thomas Otten which Lyeth In time p"sells: that~ Mons comer southerly 
butting on Thomas Orten Land easterly on the top of ye bank betwixt the swamp and ~eadow as yt was 
Laid out by brother More & my selfe and the other·~ p'sells as he knoweth how ti> find them In that 
which was Mr goodwins fanne. 

••It I doe give unto john Lewis the one halfe of Crane ball Lot equally devidecl for Quantity & Quallity 
betwixt sonn.Lewis & him as alJso a 3d yt of that cald ye meadow Loot with halfe my pt of ye saw mill 
and half 'the Land belonging therto and allso that whole devition of Land belonging to me against Wethen-
field cWI 58 acns be yt more or Las: . · 

••It I do give unto James Lewis the howse and Loot he liveth upon allso ye 20 acas of Land belonging 
ta ye ould saw mill & aDsoe ye eight acers given me by the towne Lying without ye tomson fanne by ye 
uper dam as a1lso a third pt of that cald ye meadow Lot and that devetion of Land belonging to me against 
hartford and a third of my pt of ye saw mill & a jd pt of ye Land belonging therto as a1lso the remainder 
of that Loot I bought of david carpenter when the proportion Is Layd out that we Intend to Ly In p'tner-
ship with ye mill. · 

.. It I give unto Ebenezer Lewis the Thre hundred acers of ye fanne I:ying som pt of yt In Wallingford 
bownds begining at ye northwest comer and from thence to that cald Captin Nasheses tre and from thence 
as Car more eastWard keping ye bredth at ye West end till his 300 acers Is made up keping ye breadth 
I meme ta take halfe ye meadow ass may so be equally devided as allso 10£ of currant country pay as 
sone as my exekitrix can acomplish within two years at most after my decease " 

(no signamre) 

1689, Oct. 10. Vol. III, p 208 G C: "Capt. W• Lewes and CaPta;n John Stanly are chosen commis
sioners far Farminpm and Waterbury, and .Mr. Henry Woolcot for Windsor and Simsbury." Cammis-
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sioners represented the General Court in the exei'dse of Majesterial powers arising in their own towns 
between General Court sessions. 

1689/90, Feb'y 7. VoL V, p 54 C C: John Hooker of Farmington made oath before William Lewes, 
Commissioner, in regard to Thomas Sames' wilL 

1690, May 8. VoL III, p 213 G C: This is the captain's last living record of service, being now elected 
both as deputy and as Commissianer of the General Court, only three months before death. · 

1690, Aug. 1~ VoL I, p A rear L R, Fumington: "Captn Willia Lewis Departed his nattrall Life ye 
1su August 1690." And the Captain's sword is sheathed and its rattle from his busy life will be heard no 
more. Kiplinl reminds us: 

''The tumult and the shouting dies -
The Captains and the Kings depart -
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice, 
An humble and a contrite heart." 

He was Captain yet he knew how to confess his faults and be hmnble. He died in the best way to die, 
as it were, in harness; only three months iniervening since his election to Colony offices. He was doub~ 
less buried in the old colonial burying ground in Farmington but no stone is erected to mark the spot. 
For CortY one years a1: least his naine lingered upon the records, as shown by what foll~ 

1690, Au1- 28. VoL V, p 65 CC: ••Jn farmingtDn the Inventory of the estate of Capt W• Lewes 
Deceased: 

waUm a warinl claadm 16£ 1as, Hae am. 14 1s g1ows 10s, lininl a silk sub, Stale a Tuck 
Ull, Im a Hauw•, spedades, knife at Tonp tmall • • • . • • £029-02-00 

Hmm a Mame Loft 200.£, Twenty acres of upJand 60£ 14 aaa in me Ude meadow 100£ . 3'0-00-00 
14 aaa Land in me srac madow 65£, 4 aces of Land joynina ta the Indiam Land 16.£, m 

aaa of lJand in the fmme 15£ . • • · • • • . . • • 096.QCMJQ 
one CoMr ac:ze Loi U:. 58 acrm ac ibe Saw Mill IO.£, a san'd Lands Lycins in the Sll!WftUI dlvi-

siam in die Bownda of fanninpm Layd aui a nae Layd ouc 40£ 052-0CMJO 
Ham kiDd 28£ 10s, mac cade 4'3£ 5s, sheep 20.£, swine 10£ • • • . • • 101 ... 15-00 
cbmic mill 2£ 10.. cyder' mill pns1aTide2£, Hair. clodl 1.£ 5s, care and Tadding far a Tam 

5£ 1as, snac piow a Iians 1as, Iran tooJes a old lmD'4.£ 121, chaina C.pe a Haak 141, 
Hone p.knr & Iran 10s • • . • • • . • • • . • 018-07..00 

Hay 11£ 1Qs, wheac & paae at Rye in the Bam 23£ 10s, Indian Cam in the feild 15.£, Indian 
Cam 1£ 1as, wbac U 4s, Maule 1£ 10.. cheele 12.s, R.ye9s, web male 10.t, Indian Male 
5.£, aac aa13.£, apla & haps 1£ 12s 6ci, mac 10s, bamn 5s • 059-0545 

• IUlllll & one swmd 6£, powder & lead 2£ 6.t, belt a bandileas 6s • • • • • OOS. l:Z.00 
Naylcs 1.U. mger 1.£ lS., sdlialda 20s, Ima en., 5s, spade pindslDne & Corde 12s 6c1. Fcuas 

ls, a sdll U, am ham, Tanp, slice Trameils, Toning I--. U 7~ 013-06-06 
Booa.-. a i.aar S1Dddap t£. pane mande 14 .ue a bridle 1.£ 1ts • • • 003-19-00 
Ciane hill1.and 25.£, pare of a aw mill a gars 25£, crasacut saw S. Timber Omine lOs, a Hamer 

& old Imn 5.t, leather Ss, a fan 6s, l bodes 3.s, spoone dl Trencben 6s, a wicker chayre ls, 
2000 bawrd 14.£, Nayles & rule 5s-4d, Calfe 8s, Wood Land boupc of david carpenter 20s 058-11..00 

Two Tnmdcs & one Looking glass 30s, negro man & woman SO.£ 051 .. 10.00 
20 other Una of house hold tbinp, &c 520-l 9..o9 

apprized by us: THOMAS Buu. 
THCJM.AS Poma 

•• Aded: 24 lb of~ yame • 
28 lb of carded yame 
Silver money +II • 

'9The Names of the CDldren: 
Phillip Eaeicia . 
s.m..a Natbaniel 
WDUam Mary Judd 

a bandl of parck • 
2 Indian servancs • 
a fimn ac ar mar Walliftl(onl 

OQ6..00.00 

004-1&00 
002-04-00 

Total £013-Ql.OO 

014..QO.OO 
0134MJO 
010.00.00 
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Sarah Bclcwaad 
HanabMarsh 
Feliz Seldin& 
AmpB-

3 sheepe 
1 pat stilymds 
& a Hatchett • 

ll,025-19..Q9'• 

1690, Sept. 14. P 18 Do: "An Inventory of the Estate of Capta Wm Lewes was exhibited in Court and 
oadt made by the relict & John Lewes that- they have preserved to the apprizers the relict the household 
stu1fe or whar widt in daen & the son the stock & land so far as at present is known & If more comes to 
knowledge they will cause it to be aded to the Inventory the Court for the present to Leave the estate in 
the hands of the relict & John Lewes to preserve the Estate until! the court shall make distribution of 
the estate & all the Clildren are ta have notice of appearing & maldng gaod their claimes to the estate 
the first Wednesday of November next.'• 

1690, Nov. S. P 20 Do: .. At an adjoumed Court held at Hartford: This Court appoynt Phillip Lewis 
& W• Lewes to Administer upon the estate of Capt11 Wm Lewes deceased & they are to give an acc:oi of 
the debt.s & credit! tti.t belong to the Estate & of what each of their fathers children have received of his 
estate in way of portion & to prisent the same to the Court in March next when the Court will make dis- · 
tn"butian of the £state. 

••Mrs. Lewes haveing by Joynture haveing an Interest in the Estate of her deceased husband it was 
mutually agreed that deacon Hmmer, Bevell Watm & John Thomson doe set out to the sayd Mrs. 
Lewe, what is due her by her Jaynaue in the most Just & EqUall way they can & what any Two of them 
agree tao to be an iaue of that mater Deacon Hosmer is chasm by the Court & the other Two one by 
the widow & the other by the cbildren.,. 

1690, Nov. 20. VoL I, p 94 LR: "Mrs. Mary Lewis of'Fumington having by Right £100 sterling of 
her late husband's estate as may appeare by an Insamnent of agreement made betwixt Mr. Cl~er & 
Mr. Hewerd of Boston and Captaine William Lewis of fumington,,. the em:utors Phillip & William 
Lewis now set out to her 14 acres in the Great Meadow, .. as aJso on Neagro man and on neagro woman, 
with a negro child in Lue of on hundred pownds sterling before mentioned." 

1690/1. March 5. P 26 Do: ••nus Court being moved to make distribution of the estate of Capm 
Wm ~deceased doe dfstnbute his estate as followeth the widowes Joyiuure being first or all ~dy 
set out the reftiaynder of the estate of Cap4 l:.&wes after Just Debts & funerall charges are_payd the re.
maynder of the estate is to be divided amongst the children of Capt Lewes to phillip the eldest son a · 
double portion, & to the rest of the children equall portions & what even any child hath already received 
of his sayd Captn Lewes his estate it is to be allowed as part of his portion & this Court appoynts deacon 
Stephen Hosmore & Thomas Bunce to distnDute the eaate to them & Mrs Lewises Joynture in Land & 
Negmes the revasian thereof is to be accounted part of the Thtee youngest childfen's proportions in this 
distribution that is to say to the value of one hundred pownds money." 

1690/1, Marcb.5. P 26 Do: .. Nathaniel Lewis, son of Capt. William Lewis, made choyse of Capt.. 
John Stanly to be his Cuardian which the Court approves of." 

1690/1, March 6. P 27 Do: ,. By the request of the sons of Capt. William Lewes, John Lewis was · 
J oyned to Phillip & Wm Lewes as adminisuator of the Estate of Capt" Lewis.'' 

1691,Apl. 8~ Vol. IV, ~o.150 PC: ••To the Honoured Ajumed Courtsittinge in Hartford Aprn:8:1691: 
I understand that in the Distribution of my Honoured Husband, Capt. William Lewis Deceased His 
esstat.e, made by the County Court March S, 1690, your worshipe have seen meete to dispose of my 
Esstate or that part of it vi:: the hundred pound sterlinge expressed in the joynture_made to my Hon.- !. 

ourecl ffather: Ezekiel Cheever for the only use of me my heirs and Asignes: by which act of Distribu.
don I doe apprehend that either myself ·or the three youngest childrm of the forsd Capt William Lewis 
or each of us is wronged. Therfore haveing this oppertunity I doe see meet by my petition to move the 
Honoured Court to consider the Case & to act & doe in it acc:ordinge as the rules of equity Law and reson 
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Doth Require: In case my request be not considered & my eipectation ansered hear in I doe Declare 
my selfe justly Agreved & dissatisDed & doe purpose in my own intention to make my applycation to 
the Court of Asmtants for Reliefe accardinge as the Law Doth Direct: Your humble petitioner 

MAaY.LEwts, April 7, 169t.'• 

1691, May 25. . No. 152 Do: ••To the honord Cort of asistant.s to be holden maye 26, 1691: I doe 
humbly Request the honored Cort to grant that my children maye have an equall porsion of my Loving 
and kind husband's estate with the Rest of there brothem and sisters; and that what falls to them maye 
by the honored Cort be Left in my hands undll they be of age to Resarve ther porsions and I will give 
good secmity that thay shall have it when tbay shall be of age to Resarve it; and doe the Rather Request 
this favor becase I greatly need it. I know not why I may not have what profit maye be gmnre by there 
Estate wbi1sc tbay are in there nonage as well other wimm that have there c:hildren in nonage to nurture 
and educate and bring up in ther younger years: • 

May 25:1691 By your humbell peticiner, 
fanningtown. . . MARY LEwts.'• 
1691, Oct. 6. No. 155 Do: .. The testimony of Jonathan Smith of tfarmingtown aged about 40 years. 

Smntime that summer before the last silcnes of Capt. Lewes of which bee departed this Life· I ware travel
·ing with him in the wOods betwixt WethersDeld and farmingtowne and amongst other discors that past 
betwixt us Capt Lewes spake of die solemnyty of the time and the unsartainty of our aboad here and then 
bee spake to me about the. method hee Intmded in making bis own will and Related ~ me sumtbing 
what bee had dun for bis children vibich he bad by his fint wife, and he said as tor philip hee Intended 
him no more onely that which hee had already at Hardbrd. · 

JONATHAN SMrra" 

1691, Oct. 6. No. 156 Do: .. The Testimony of Mary Lewis as followeth, viz: that not long before my 
Husband died he was Looking upon a Joyntar that was given to his first wife which had Reference to the 
Land of old Mr. Lewis au Hartford and he said it did belong to his aires and all his som had a Right 
their one as well as another. 

••I Being present au the same time doth testify to the above wriUen with Mr. Lewis upon my office 
oath. · JoHN STANDLY" 

1691, Oct. 11. No. 154 Do: ••For setlement of the estate of Capt Wm Lewis late ofFanninga>n. dec'd, . 
upon application made to this Court by the Relict & children the Court approves the Joynture settled 
upon the widow before marriage, and gives Philip £30 oui of moveable estate in addition to the estate 
which came to him thmugh his grandfather. Ezekiel is awarded five pounds only since he had had so much 
already and Nathaniel is awarded 15 pownds for like reason. As for the rest the distn"bution is as follows: 
To Samuel £72; to William £61; to Ebenezer £69; to John £117; to James £87; to Mary Judd £59; to 
Sarah Boltwood £67; to Hannah Marsh £67; to felix Seldin £82; to Abigail Lewis £77... This disttibu
tion to 13 children totals £808. 

1691/2, Mch. 3. VoL V, p 38 CC; "Wm Lewes platf as he is administratr to the estate of his father 
Capr Wm Lewes contra Nath! Stanly defendt for unjust detaining of a steer of his of about fewer years." 
The jury find for the defendant while the plaintUf appeaJs to the Court of Asmtants. 

1695, May. P 24 Josiah Wolcott's Booke of W'mdsor: .. Capt Wm Lewis is Dr. vzt: To pd: Dibble pr 
his noat £0-S..O." 

1698, Aug. 1. Vol. IV, p 37 CC: "To all Christian people to whom these presents shall come: Know 
ye that I, E:eldel Lewis of 1fanningtOn, in consideration of the fidelity and good servjce, to gather with 
those sums of money ·and reasonable satisfaction that I have Received from Sampson, Negro, heretofore 
Servant to my Father William Lewis d~sed, and of late in my hands and belonging unto me, until this 
time, under the _abovemendoned consideradon have ~ acquitted and diStharged the sd. 
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Sampson, Negro, his wife and Children, from my service and all manner of ~ght, Claim, ~enge and 
demand that I ever had or may. hereafter· have by virtue of any writing or Instrument made over unto· 
me or in me, I say I do set at liberty and.'gr&nt freedcme to the aforementioned Negroei from my heirs 
and assigns forever. Given under my hand and seal this first day of August, in the year of our Lord 1698. 

Witness: ISMC MECHAM SEN. EzmcJEL LEwts L&" 
Cwm ~TANLY jL 

~wdng upon the above release in the N. B. Herald of Dec. 30, 1919 Mr. James Shepard, New 
Britain's leading living historian· and antiquarian, says: ,.This is the first emancipation of a slave by an 
instrument m writing other than a will, so far as I know. William Lewis of Fannin~ father of E.:ekiel 
above, was one of the first slave holders of record in that town and the Lewis family is to be c:ommended 
for being the first m andmt Fannington, to liberate its slaves. We may also commend Isaac Lee, as the 
only resident of this town of New Britain, sc) far as we know, to emancipate a slave. There were not more 
than two slaves owned within our boundaries m the year 1790 and it is probable that Nein> slavery ended 
here in 1807 when Isaac Lee emancipated his servant Joseph.'' \ . 

1707, June 7. P Ct, Dist. on File: To Samize1, to William, to John and James (both deceased), to Mary 
Judd, ta Sarah Boltwood, to Hannah Marsh, to Felix Selden. By John Wadsworth, 5amue1 Newell sen. 

1708, June 7. VoL VII, p 112 P Ct, Hartford: ••nus Court do order and appoint Samuell Newell and 
John Wadswcmh of Farminpm to divide ~ actually sett out upon the graund·all ·the· Lands of or be
IOftlinl to the E:scate of Capt William Lewis, late of Farmington Deed, (which together were valued in 
me Inventory at £.40) unto and among the OWdrm of the said William Lewis Deed, or their 4zaD 
Represenmdves, acmrdfng to the intent, me;ming and direction of the distnbution made of the Estate 
of the sd William Lewis and ms sonn John Lewis decr.ased., together considered and make return of their 
doinp therein to this Court on or before the first monday of November next ensuing." 

. 1710, May 1. VoL VIII, p 12 P Ct: .. A Distribution or Division of the Out Lands of or belonging to 
the Estaie of Capt. William Lewis late of Farmington deed, made by Samuell Newell and John Wads
wartb of Pannington pursuant to an order of this Court made June 7, 1708, was now exhibited in this 
Court and the same is allowed & approved ~d ordered to be kept on file." 

1718, July 1. VoL IX, p 69 P Ct: "James Lewes of Jamaica, Long Island, appeals from a Decree of 
the Court, 17 March 1709/10, allowing a Oistnbution of the Estate of William Lewis of Farmington 
made under the hands of John Wadsworth and Samuel Newell Senr, and William Lewis is ordered to · 
appear m Court on the Fmt Tuaday of August next to show cause why the appeal of James Lewis should 
not be granted. .. 

1718, Aupst5. P 75 Do: ••upon the Motion of James Lewiss to this Court the first day of July Last 
a wriU was Issued to Cite William Lewiss and Nathaniel Lewiss of ffimnington to appear before this 
Court and ta object, if they see Cause, why the sd James Lewis might not have an Appeal from the 
Judgment of the Court of Probate held at Hartford 17 March, 1709 /10, Receiving and allowing a certain 
Distribution. This Court having heard and considering the Plea5 of the Parties, do not see Cause to 
grant the sd. James Lewis u"berty of an Appeal from the aforesd Judgment and therefore order that he 
pay Cosa which is £0... 7-6 paid jn Court." 

1718, Aug. 27. P 77 Do: ••upon the Motion of James Lewiss of Jamaica in the Province of New York 
a writt was Issued dated August 19, 1718 declaring that his father Capt William Lewiss deceased dyed 
seized Intestate of Sundry Out Lands in this County whereof there has been no Legale Settlement: 
t• because the appraisment was Unequal; 2nd because the division was made by persons not sworn; 
3d because the division was notoriOJSly unjust and wrong . . . • William Lewis appeared and Ex
hibited pleas in barr of the Suit which this Court do Judge they are sufficient, to barr the motion . . . . 
aild James Lewis. is ordered to pay cast which is .£0-7-8... James ·Lewis appeals from this Judgement 
ta the Superior Court and puts up a £10 bond to appear in Court in September next. 

! 
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1722, June 12. P 389 S'th.'n Hist: .. Capt Lewis" is one of the heaviest drawers ofland in the .. South 
. Division," Southington, distributed this date to the 84 Proprietors of Parmington, as listed in 1672 when 
same was surveyed. He receives lot 64 of 341~ acres, same being 412 Rods long east and west and 132~ 
Rods wide. 

1728, Oct. 10. Vol. V, p 670 GA: The.Gen'l As.1e1Dbly appoints a committee of three to .. enquire into 
the circmmtance of a certain tract of land lying partly in Wallingford and partly in Durham, fonnerly 
granted by the Assembly to Mr. William Lewiss." . 

1728, Dec. 15. P 391 S'th'n Hist: In the ••Shuttle Meadow" Division, Capt. Wm Lewis receives his 
due share as one of the same 84 proprietors. He dmv lot 57 which was 65 rods 8 feet broad with ~nt's 
of 142~ acres - the largest of our 13 participants. 

1729, May 8. VoL V., p 690 GA: The above committee of Oct. 10, 1728, not having report completed, 
the Gen'l Assembly appoints another committee of three, of which our CoL David Goodrich is chairman, 
to report in mn at Oc:tober session. . 

1731, May 13. VoL VI, p 24 G A: The above case is now settled by the Asembly which disCovers that 
the two grants of Oct. 8, 1668 and May 13, 1675 had descended "through Captain William Lewis of 
Panningtown, only son and heir of said W• Lewis," to Ebenezer Lewis of Wallingford who had in tum 
sold·bodl gram:s to John Hubbard of Jamaica. The Hubbard heils prove faulty title through failure to 
m:ard all of above and now pray for and receive a new grant instead. Thus for 41 years after dam have 
the a6im of Capt. William Lewis penisted in the Colony records. 

CHILDREN 
(firsc three recmdcd at Hardard; me nm born ai Farminpm; first ten . 

by fine ..Ue; Jase siz by -=and wife) 

1. MAR.Yb.May6, 1645;m.a 1667,Benjaminjudd;sbed.aFeb'y, 1691/2,247 hed.aPeb'y, 1691/2, ma 50 1 ch 
They were ofFaun:iJ4cm1. Note dm they died about tuged:w. His ilweumy wu £292-13-07. 11aae are 
Lma Candee Basleue's aamcun. 

2.. PHILIP bp. Dec. 13, 1646(m. Sarah Ashley 
He Jlvai in Hanford and is the one about wham bis gnmd&dm Lewis had a lot ta say in his will. In 1690 &4: 
was made aecuiar with brother WiDlam Of their fadm's cnate. · · 

3. SER.GT. SAMUEL b. Aus. 18, 16t&; m (1) ElbahedlJudd; bed. a Jan'y, 1125/6. • 78 shed. Sch 
They liwd in Panninpm. He m (2) Mary-. His inwncmy amounted to £894..09..00. 

4. SARAH b. 1652; m. Serat. Samuel Boltwaod; she d. Aq. 10, 17%Z, • 70 be d. Peb'y 29, 1704 10 ch 
11ley liwd in Hadley, Ma& A m of ramrkab1e sueqdl and bravery, he waa killed in the o.nield 

. mamae by me Indlam. t 
~~ 

5. HANNAH b. -; m (1) May 17, 1761, Samuel Crowe; shed. - be cl. May 18, 1676 
They liwd in Hadley. He was killed in the Palls fight in Hadley and she m (2) Nov. 5, 1676; Daniel Marsh. 

6. Wlu.JAM bp. Mch. IS, 1656/7; m. a 1678, Sarah Moore (sm below) 

7. PELIX bp. Dec. 12, 1658; m. Thomas Selden; shed. - he d. Nov. 24, 1734, a: 89 
They Oval in Hadley, Mass. She was alive in 1738. One child Thomas was sJain at Deerfield Feb'y 29, 1704. 

8. EBENEZER b. -; m. Da:. 2, 1685, .Eiizabedl Merriman; he d. 1709 she cl. 
His srandfaiher Lewis wills ta him in 1683 bis ••smiths taala,.. They settled in Wallingford, Conn., her home, 
whae he was the village blacksmith. She was married at 16. 

9. JOHN b. May 15, 1665; he d. a Oct., 1694, a: 29 
He died umnarried at Fanningtan, lcaving inventory of .£157..()6..02. 

10. JAMES b. July 10. 1667; m (1) Mary Meekins; he cl. 1728, a 61 she cl. 
He did nae like the settlement of his father's estate and broqht several petidans ta GmeraJ Coun to have it 

· c:banpd. but without result. He moved ta Jamaica, L. I. In 1696/7 Mary bis wife tells the Court he •• hu 
acapcd aui of the Cofcmy• and ub far and naives bis ••smaJJ enaie..•• Hem (2) -: name not known. 

.3 ch 

3 ch 

9cb 
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11. EL1%ABETH b. Oct. 28, 1672; shed. 1674,,z l years 

12. EZEKIEL b. Nov. 1, 1674; m (1) Mary Braden· , 
Hepad1ated1695frmnHarvardCollep;andprachedoc:casionallyinl698alter~th~CRev.SamlHooker. 
Lacer he became teacher fn Wescfield and Boston, Mass.. where be was asst. teacher m his grandfather's Latin 
schaaL Sdll later he was a successful business man in Boston. He m (2) Abipil Kllcup. · 

ENS. NA1HANIEL b. Oci. 1, 1676; m (1) Nov. 25, 1~, Abigail Ashley; he d. Feb'y 24, 17~ z 76 shed. 
ll. He m (2) July 4, 1726, Thankful Lyman of Nonhamp~ They livai in Fanningtm1. Their grandson kepi 

me Elm Tm: Inn in Revoludon days. 

1.f. ABIGAIL b. Sept. 19, 1678;
1

m. Oec. 10, 1696, 5ergt. WUliam Wadawortb; she cl. 1707, • 29 bed. 
n.y Uwd in Fanni11pm. In 1113 he wu a selectman. · 

15. JOSEPH bp. Mell. 14, 1619/80. .. Born a few days before,'' says tbe Churdl recard. 

ld. DANIEL b. JuJy 16, 1681 . 
One ian (name oblitaarcd) died m Man:b, 1681/2; ~ anomer m Aususr, 1679. Thae piahably were Joseph 
and Daniel. • 

WILLIAM LEWIS bp. Mcb. 15, 1656/7 

SARAH MOORE m. 1678 
b. Feb'y 12, 1661/2 cf. a Jan'y, 1737 
d. Aug. 19, 1725, a: 63 a SO 

1661/2, Peb'y 12. VoL I, p 13 C R.: ••Sarah 
Mame born February 12, 1661 baptized at Farm
ington.,. This means that she was bom and bap
tised on the same day. It was in the early days 
when the town was hardly twenty years old. She 
was the Deacon's daughter and we may believe 
that she was c:arefully brought up. 

1678, Aug. 4. Sarah was only sixteen years ?Id 
at um time of the marriage agreement concenung 
her. Some people have claimed that it was Phebe 
Moore, Sarah's sister, who married William Lewis; 
but the claim beccmes absurd when it is seen that 
Phebe was only ten years old at the time of wn ... 
limn Lewis' marriage. . Moreover this marriage 
agreement of the father's makes it clear that 
Sarah is the happy girl. This agreement was made 
shortly pdor to the wedding. We cannot tell 
Whether the provisions in regard to Sarah were all 
carried out or not for her father died without leav ... 
ing any will or probate record apparently. At 
least there is none of record to tell the story. 

1685, Sept. 2. VoL IV, No. 272 P C: Ruth. 
Moore aged 56 and her daughter Sarah Lewis, 
now 23, testify in Court in regaRi to the friendship 
of the Indians, Sansetoes and Peniroot, for Sarah's 
father, Isaac M·:>are, the Indians being often at 
their house. See full statement under Moore. 

1725, Aug. 19. VoL IV, p 396 L R: Sarah wife 
of William Lewis dies today at Fannington. If she 
had lived two yeaa longer they could have ce1e-

1656/7, Mcb. 15. VoL I, p SC R, Farmington: 
.. William Lewis, the son of ·William Lewis and 
Joseph Smith, son of William ~th, and Sarah 
Warner, daUghter of john Warner,. were baptized 
March 15, 1656." 

1676, May 1. VoL II, p 439 G C, Ptd:' The 
Council orders volunteers, raised in Farmington 
to march to Hadley, Mass., at once. The reference 
in item of Dec. 17, 1695 below to "his solger Iott,. 
is plain evidence that William was one to answer 
this call against King Philip. William is now 18 
which is a cmmnon age for soldiers in every war of 
history. 

. 1678, Aug. 4. P 67 Lewis Pam (1910): "Among 
the Lewis papers," says Mr. Julius Gay of Farm
~ "which came down to me from my great 

. grandfather CoL rJSher Gay who manied Phebe 
Lewis (Oct. 29, 1761) is the following interesting 
document which shows, among other things, that 
William Lewis married Sarah Moore and not 
Phebe Moore." The marriage took place shortly 
after the agreement was made, but it does not 
appear to have been recorded. William is now 21. 
They were to spend their entire lives in Farming
ton: "Aguit ye 4th 1678. Articles of agreement 
betwixt. William Lewis of Farmington on ye one 
pty & Isack Moore of ye same towne on ye other 
pty: witnesseth that upon ye consomation of a 
maridge betwixt William Lewis & Sarah More we 
the fathers of the said William & Sarah doe mu ... 
tually ingage ourselfes eatch to other as tfolloweth. 

., Vi: the aforesaid Lewis to give unto his sonn 
William that whole trackt of land which he sum
times bought of ye aforesaid More only that which 
was fmmerly sould to Thomas Orten and a11so ye 

! 
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brated their golden wedding. As it was she died at 
sixty three, having had eight children all now of 
age except two who bad died in their youth. 

swamp yet ~g to his owne use as long as he 
ye foresaid father shall neede yt and doe hereby 
give the said William Lewis liberty to record yt 

• to ~fe & his baighers forever as allso to 
acomidate him with a dwelling place & other nesysary tooles for husbandry use. 

••and all.so ye said Isack More doth prcmis and ingage to give to his daughter Sarah upon acownt above 
exprest ye vallue of thirty pound for ye present and doth allso hereby ingage that what psonall or reall 
estate in chattell or wbaisaever shall be left after ye decease of himselfe & wife yt ye af9fe$1id William 
& Sarah or 'their children shall not have less thn a fourth pt thereof & to ye true intent & meaning hereof 
we enter d1angybly set our hands the daye and year abovesaid 

The referaice to "husbandry tooles,. fn above agreement mi~t indicate that William was to tum at 
once ta fanning and perhaps he did, but the fact is he became a schoolmaster and he continued ~e pro
fession even, as Camp. says, undl after sixty years of age. Just where the residence w~ which his father 
gave them I c:aqriot answer, but twenty six yean later (see 1704 below) they were living on ~e si~ of the 
Elm Tree Inn in a house built by bis father about 1660. William came to own several houses in Fann
ington, indicating prospaity in the teacmng ·profession. 

.1679/80, Feily 2. VoL I, p 21S TV: This is the date of a meeting which follows this old entry: .. Au 
the same meeting there was granted to William Lewis ~ yt h1'erty to take up a foure acre Iott." 

1681, May 14. VoL III, p 125 G C: Wm Leawes is one of thirty young men to be .. presented for free
men" at the General Court. Age twenty four must be attained in these days before being eligible for 
freedom, and he loses no time after attaining it. 

1681, Oct. 13. P 131 Do: William Lewis is now moved to the next Stage in f.reedom under this blanket 
rule passed today in the Court: "Thc>Se nominated for freedom May last are now accepted to be swome 
in their respective plantations." No doubt he speedily presented himself before the Farmington Com
missioner and was duly ••sworne." · 

1686, Oct. %1. VoL IV, p 122 CC: "Deacon Langton Was presented for not recording the death of his 
daughter Mary .. Wm Lewis for not recording his child's birth & Ephriam Smith for not recording ms · 
Marriage were c:alled." 

1686. VoL I, p 33 TV: "Atta towne meting in ye year 1686, the town graunted to William Lewis 
junr, a hDerty of relinquishing ye fouer acms of land pitcht upon by Isaac More upon the Wood Hill 
. . . . and ta take it up in another pJace;" · 

1687, Dec. 'ZI. P 38 Do: ,.At the same metting there was granted to William Lewis junr four acors of 
lmtd where he could find it in the Commons provided it doth not prejedish by ways and former grants." 

1688, May 23: VoL I, p 19 CR: William Lewis, now thirty one, joins the Church at Farmington. 

1689, July 16. Cape Lewis, his father, says in his will: "I give to William Lewis that Land I bought 
of Isaac Mo~ unlest that already sold to Thomas Orton, which lyeth in three p'sells." William the bene
ficiary is no\V 32 years old. 

1690, Nov. S. Vol. V, p 20 CC: William Lewis sits today on thejuey at Hartford. Other tours of the 
same service were on Sept. 5, 1704 and on Apl. 2, 1706. 

1690, Nov. S. The Court at Hartford grants administration of the Estate of their father to Philip and 
William Lewis, sons of the deceased. 

1690, Dec. 8. Vol. I, p 4S TV: "At a mea~ held at Farmingtoun their was chosen for Fence vewers 
William Lewis and Steven Heart, Samuel Wadsworth and Thomas Barnes.,. 

~ . 
1690/91, Mch. S. VoL v, p 23 C C: ••Francie Freeman pln'tf contra W• Lewes defendant upon com-
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plaint that the sayd Lewes did violently in an unjust Illegall seizing or takeing out of his possession 
a certain parcell of death or druggets about 44 yardes which violent action was don at or neer the house 
of Thomas Newell to such damage as ~e Law allowes." 

1691/2, Mch. 3. P 39 Do: "Whereas, the Administrator of the EState of Benjamin Judd is deceased, 
administration is granted to Benjamin Judd his son & to John Judd, who with William Lewes, are to take 
Care for the dispose of the children:• In March, 1696/7, "the administrators request that William Lewes 
be joyned with them in the clistribu~ori. This Court do ad him to them to do that work, and do fully 
impower them to put out the youngest son to good service." There were seven children 21 to 6, and the · 
estate totalled £292-13-07. 

1693, Dec. 7. VoL V, p 60 CC: ••0ana Pratt & lunotby Loamys plntf'W• Lewes &Jahn Le?les cfe ... 
fendancs for unjust seizing & takeing about a thousand & od c!abordes of theires wrought up by them to a 
surrender of th~ with necessary costs.•• 

1693, Dec. 18. VoL I, p 61 TV: "At the same meting' it was :voatect the controvary that was between 
Leften Hart and William Lewis concerning a peic of land and by ·the voat cmied is that William Lewis 
bad the best right to it.,. · · 

1693/4,Jan'y 10. VoL I, p 99 LR: '1 Ye 10th Jen~, 1693, Land in farmington belonging to William 
Lewis & ta his aighers: One parcell on which his Dwelling house now standeth wch he bought of Thomas 
Judd by estimation five aam Abutting souib on Benjamen Andrus his land, north on wm Judd his Land, 
east on ye· high waye lading tbroqh ye town west upon ye River. 

••One p'cell of meddow Land canvaiane by his father WDl Lewis of 14 acres in a place called Mores 
comer; . . . . one p'cell in ye peatt medow of five aaa; • • • . one p'cell of six acres in a swamp 
att turkey hill layd out the 24 of Dec., 1698 ~appears by a certificate Recorded this 20th of febay 1704/ 5; 
•..• one p'cell gr.mud to him by the town Dec. %7, 1704 in way of exchange on the~ side of 
the highway leading to Hartford.,. 

1695, Dec. 17. VoL I, p 67 T V: 11Att the same meeting the towne granted unto William Lewis a 
libertye to take up and laye ~ut his Solger Jou att the swamp camonly called Robbert Portters Swamp 
beyond Turkey Hm Southward of Daniell Androus his lou.•• 

1696, Dec. 21. P 72 Do: "At a Toune meeting their was chosen for Tounsmen, John Hart, Daniell 
Androus senr and William Lewis.,. 

1701/2, Jan. 30. P 92 Do: 11Att the. same meeting the towri made choise of sergt Thomas portter & 
William Lewis. as their committy ta order the prudentials of the schools for the year insuing.,. 

~702/3, reb'y 26. p 89 Do: William Lewis is one of a committee of four ta •• demo1lish ye Boxes in ye . 
pines'•. In June they voted that the same conmdttee "let ye pines boxed for ye best advantadge for ye 
town.,. . 

1704, Mch. 31. P 99 Do: 11The town agreed by voat to have seven houses fortified, the hous of William 
Lewes'' being one. He was now living in the house built by his father in 1660 at the head of Main street 
facing south where the Elm Tree Inn now stands. The order was issued as a measure- of defense against 
the French and Indians who were committing depredations in western Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
events which in time led to the French and Indian War of 11SS-SS. This house is now a part of the Ehn 
Tree Inn, which has been used as an Inn since before Revolution days, being kept in 1776 by a descendant 
of Nathaniel Lewis son of William 2d. 11The house is concealed at the center of the mass of buildings 
which forms the present hostlery. At the end of the Jong hall which IUnS back from the enttance we come 
upon the stairs - of comparatively modem date - just in front of which runs a paaage at right angles to 
the entrance hall. These stairs occupy exactly the place of those in the ancient house. The present smok
ing room is the original hall, as the mmmer overhead and the oven (probably built into an older fireplace) 
still pmdaim. The parlor is now absorbed in the dining room of the inn, but the summer still traverses 
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a part of the ceiling of the new room. As you stand in the paaage in front of the stairs, you are in the 
entry of the original house; and if you face toward the door, with your back to the stairs, you will see 
above you, with its soffit flush with the rest of the ceiling, the ancient overhang, which shows even the 

. edges of the bottom board of the second story front. There is also an end overhang, as the plan shows, 
which can be seen on the oucside of the present smoking room. It iS small, however, and there are no 
brackets now remaining under it.'• 

1704, Dec. 27. VoL I, p 100 TV: "Att the same meeting ther was graunted hDertie to William Lewis 
to achange a graunt of a four acre Lote formerly taken up Northwariy of the highway leading to Hartford 
and to take it up under the mountain. apimt Orton's paster ... 

1705, ApL 9. VoL VI, No. 104 PC: Will Lewis at £14-S-0, Samll Lewis at .£~-8-6 and Samuel & 
Nathaniel together at ~ are the only Lewises in· the list of 101 taxpayers of Farmington who share in 
a division of th~ meadows in Faanington. 

J706, Dec. 30. VoL I, p 107 TV: "Att the same meetinge there was chosen for Rattmakers for ye year 
enseiwinge Williapi ~·· and three othen. Again on Dec. 11, 1709 he was chosen. 

-1707, Dec. 18. P 109 Do: '•Att the same meetinge there was chosen for listers for the year ensewinge 
William Lewis,•• among four. · WDliam Lewis Sen'r was chosen on Dec. 11, 1711, son William J Un'r now 
bein& 24. William Sen'r served yet again, bein& elected on Dec. 10, 1716. 

1713, Dec. 14. P 131 Do: . "Att ye same meeting ye town made choyce of Sarge William Wadsworth, 
Left. John Stanley and William Lewis for selectmen or Townsmen for ye year ensuing." 

1715/6, Mch. 14. P 136 Do: c•Att the same meeting the Town granted to William Lewis four or five 
acres. of Land lying upon the side hill adjoyning to his own land against second meadow, so as to enclose 
A pond at ye boucm of the bill." 

1717 /18, Jan'y 8. P 21 JUBus Gay Address to Conn. Hist. Society, on Schools & Schoolmasters in 
Fanningtmi iii the .Olden T'une Uan'y S, 1891): The Ea:lesiastical Sac:iety of Farmington "voted to pay 
William Lewis, schooJmaster, for teaching School the past year, also voted him five shillings for collecting 

· the rate bm and wood tax for the schools." 

• 1719, May 14. VoL V, pp 159-160 GA: ••At a General Assembly holden at Hartford, in His Majesties 
Colony of Cormecticutt, in New England, on the 14th Day of May, in the fifth year of the Reign of our 
Sovereign Lord Georg~ King of Gzeat Britain, &c., Annoque Dom. 1719: This Assembly having considered 
the petition of James Lewiss v. William Lewiss, &c., the question being put, whether the prayer of the 
petition shall be ~: It was resolved in the negativ~ .. 

1719, Aug. S. VoL IX, p 75 P Ct, Hartforci: William and Nathaniel Lewis are cited into Court to 
answer why James Lewis should not have an Appeal from the Judgment of the Probate Court held 17 
March, 1708/09, and the Court denies to James the Liberty of an appeal. 

1730, Apl. 27. VoL I, p 216 TV: "An enrollment of ye Names of ye Freemen in Farmington made Jn 
·ye open.Meeting of ye Freemen ye Day abovesd." Willim Lewis and son Jonathan Lewis both appear 
in this list of 132 names. 

1733/4, Jan'y 7. VoL XIII, p 46 P Ct, Hartford: "In the Name of Cod Amen this seventh day of 
January 1733/ 4 I William Lewis of the Town of Parmingtown in the County of Hartford & Colony of 
Connecticut in New England being stricken in years, tho: at this time in Bodyly health & of sound mind 
& memory thanks be to God therefor but calling to mind the mortality of my Body & knowing that it is 
appointed unto men once to Die, Do make & ordaine this my last will & Testament. That is to say first 
of all I Give~ recommend my soul into the hands of Cod who gave it & my Body I Commit to the Earth 
to be buried Decendy at the Discretion of my Exemtors hereafter named. Nothing Doubting but at the 
Cenerall Resurrection of the Just I shall receive the same again by the mighty power of God as touching 
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such worldly Estate wherewith it hath pleased Cod to bless me in this Life: I do Give and Dispose of the 
same in the.following maner & fonn: that is to say first it is my Will that all those Debts and Duties which 
of right or Consicous I Do owe to any maner of pe?SOn or pe!SODS whatsoever, shall be satisiied & paid 
out of my Estate by my Executors In a Convenient Time after DJY decease. Item unto my Son Isaac 
Lewis besides what I have formerly given him I give & bequeath unto him all my right to Lands in ye 
Division of lands in Fanningtown Laid out in the rang of blew mountains. Also all my right to lands in 
sd Town in the Division of Land laid out between Southingtan and Waterbury bounds Contained in 
three Lots about 150 acres in the whole. 

••Item unto .my son Daniell Lewis, besides what I have formerly Given him, I give him all my Lands in 
the common field In Fanningtown, and all the lands I have neare home at a place called New Field, about 
4 or S acres; also all my land that I have at or near a place called ye Great Hill in sd Town, containing 
about 13 acres; also all my right ta Land that I have at a place called the Great Brook in sd Town. The 
~ that I here give ta my son Daniell Lewis Is by way of portion to him; the other half is on the account 
of what support ~ su1ferance I expect fmm him in my old age, if needed. 

.. Item Unto my two sons, Daniell Lewis and Jonathan Lewis, besi .. what I have formerly given them; 
I give them my Iott in the North Division on the West side of the river, containing 130 acres and three 
mods. 

.. Item Unto my abovesd three sons, and to their heirs and assigns forever, I Give and bequeath all my 
Right in the several divisions of land in sd Fmmingtown accrewing to me &om my father.-ift..law dee' d 
Isaac More. , 

••item My Will further is, that in Case my abovemuned sons shall neglect to settle their &cites. by deed 
or by will, or Either of them shall so neglect as to Die Intestate, then in that case the younger sons of 
him or them so neglec:ting, their heirs and assigns shall have hold and Enjoy In Fee simple the Lands 
that In this Wm I have given to him or them that shall so neglect to settle !Us Estate. 

••item Unto my Daughter, Mary Lewis, single Woman, besides what in time past I have given her, 
I Give ta her the sum of .£14 as money, to be paid out of my pe?SOnall Estate by my Exeaitors. 

"Item Unto my daughters, viz., Ruth Brownson and Sarah Smith, I give unto each of them the sum 
of £3 in money or as-money ta be paid to them out of my personal Estate by my Executors. 

.. Item All the residue of my personall Estate I give unto my aforenamed son Daniell Lewis whom I do 
hereby constitute my sole executor of this my last Wm & Testament. 

Witness: joHN HooKEll SENR, - Wu.LIAM LEw1s L S" 
AsAffEu. STRONG, .AsAHm.I. STRONG Ja. . 

1136/7, Jan'y. P 14 Lewis Hist (1910): The death of William Lewis 3d does not seem to be recorded. 
No doubt he was at home in Farmington when dea'Ch overtook him at ~ yean of age. 

1736/7, Peb'y 1. Vol. XII, p 54 P Ct, Hartford: "The Last Will & Testament of William Lewis Late 
of ~annington Deed was now Exhibited in Court by Daniell Lewis of Farmingtown son & executor 
Named in sd Will, who accepted the Trust thereof in Court which will being proved is by the Court 
approved & ordered to be Recorded & kept upon file." 

CHILDREN 

(all bom ai Farmingmn and on the town record theft) 

1. RurH b. Sepe. 12, 1679; m (1) June 8, 1710, Samuel Gridley 
She was bp. in 1686. Shem (2) - Brunson. rler father in will of 1733/4 calls her Ruch Brunson. 

2. SARAH b. ApJ. 13, 1682; m. Aue. lS, 1706, Samuel Smith; she cl.- he cl. May, 1735 6 ch 
He ,... a tamllll' and a cmdwainer of Kmsingmn. Ct; bis inv'y, £2,12441-00. She was bp. ·in 1685; on J uJy 6, 
1742 she .. esec:nmr pedtianed me Courc far dlmibudon. 
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3. ENSIGN ISAAC b. ApJ. 26, 1685; m (1) May 4, 1710, Abigail Curtis; he d. Apl.,. 1761, z 76 shed. 
Like the fim t'llO he was baptised in 1686. Hem (2) Jan'y 29, 1728/9, Phebe W'iard. Boch wives were of 
Wet:basDeld. He lived on South Street in Gleac Swamp parish. his house qeing the sevendl to be built within 
Umia of New Britain. Belore 1727 he moved to Soutbingt0n and died there. 

.f. WllJ.IAM b. Aus. 31, 1687; he d. Jan•y 17, 1712/13, z 26 

5. DANIEL b. Dec. 10, 1691; m. May 1, 1718, Mary Scmn1: he d. ApL 9, 1751, 2 60 she cl. 
He Jlwd ac die hornlsr•d and took care of father m his oJd qe. He was aecutar also of his esra~ 

6. PHEBE b. Sepe. 3, 1694; she d. Jan'y 11, 1712/13, z 19 

7. CAPT. JONATHAN b. June 2, 1697; m. Jan'y 28, 1719/20. fHnberb Ne_wei1 (see below) 

8. MAR.Yb. Mell. 31, 1100. She WU "a sinlfe ._..._,. m facber's will of Jara'y 7, 1733/4. 

CAPT. JONA1HAN LEWIS b. June 2, 1697 
ELIZABETH NEWELL m. Jan'y 28, 1719/1.D 

· b. Nov. 29, 1694 he d. Jan'y 15, 1788 
d. July 10, 1773, z 79 a! 90 

1694, Nov. 29~ VoL II, p 91 L R: "Elizabeth 
Newel Daughter of Thomas Newel of 1farmington 
Bom Navembr 29, 1694.'• Six bzo1:hers and sistas 
are here recorded together. EJJzabcth's birth 
followed shortly after the return of her parents 
from Waterbury to Fannington to' live. She was 
fifth of seven children and it is to be noted that 
she was nearly three yean older than her husband 
- a drcumstance· not very c:ammon in these early 
days when the men generally exceeded the women 
and camequently bid strongly ·for the girls before 
the adolescent period was ended. 

1693, Dec. 31. VoL 1; p 33 CR: "Elizabeth 
Newell, daughter of Thomas Newell, baptized 
December 31, 1693." Note the contlict in dates 
as between this church record and the town 
record. . 

1739, Dec. 19. VoL XIII, p 201 P Ct, Hartford: 
Widow Eli?-abeth (Wrotham) Newell in her will 
says: " I give unto my daughter Elizabeth Lewis 
alias Newell all ~y Wearing cloaths.,. These in
cluded "3 gowns 3.£; 1 ridinghood 17s 9d; peti
coats 4.£ 6s; 11 laced caps 2£ 4s; 3 shirts 28s.,. 

17 41, June 2. P 90 Do: Distncution of the 
above Estate is now made "to Elizabeth Lewis 
alias Newell;'' to Joseph Newell, to Simon Newell, 
to Thomas Newell and to Easther Newell. 

1769/70, Jan'y 28. Golden Wedding: Elizabeth 
. Newell Lewis and her husband lived to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary with over three 
yeas to spare and at four scare she was called 

1697, June 2. VoL IV, p 395 L R: Jonathan 
Lewis was born at Fannington today probably in 
the Lewis homestead which stood on the site of 
the Elm Tree Inn and which, in his childhood 
days, at seven years of age, was ordered fortified 
by the town against possible attack by the French 
and Indians. 

1719/20, Jan'y 28. VoL II, p 104 L R: ••Jon
athan Lewis and Elizabeth Newel both of tf:mn
ington were joyned in maniag J anumy 28th, 
Arma Dom 1719 /21J." He is 23 while the bride 
has reached 26. They were more favored than 
most young married folk in one res~ for they 
start out with a fann and new house all ready and 
presented to them by father William Lewis. The 
nest item treats of this at length for the very be
ginning days of New Britain are of unusual family 
interest. The interest is intensified in this case, 
too, because the "Great Swamp" section of 
Farmington where they located was referred to 
by writers at that time as "that desoJate c:orner 
of the wildemess." 

Jonathan became one of the leading men of the 
Great Swamp settlement, or the Kensingmn 
Society, and later one of the prime organizers of 
the New Britain Society to the north. He was · 
partic:ularly skilled on property values and opera
tions and used this knowledge with unselfish 
generosity in both the Kensington and New 
Britain Churches and as appraiser on some of 
the biggest estates in these parishes. As chief 
military officer also he was a power for good order 
and he carried the title of Captain which the State 
gave him for fifty years or until his old age, be ... 

· cause it fitted him so appropriately • 

1719/20, Jan'y 27. Vol. III, p 489 L R, Fann
ington: ••To all Christian People to whome these 
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home. Her entire life had been spent in ,Farm
ington with 63 years in the New Britain section 
thereof. 

1773, July 10.. G S R: At almost four score 
years Elizabeth Newell answers the great sum
mons. Of her six c:hildren only two of them out
lived her. The burial wain the New Britain 
cemetery, then a section of Farmington. A stone 
marks the spot with imcripdon as follows. . (Note 
the error in her age): In Memory of I Mrs._Eliza
bedl I Omsart of Cat't-1 Jonathan Lewis I who died 

______ July 10th I A. D. 1773 I In the 15th year I of hei -..----
This stone is broken in two (1920) and is lying 

ftai on Jhe jround. It stands some 50 feet nearer 
the bipway than that of her husband which is 
close to the Richards plat. · Her stone is close ~ 
those of daughter Lucy, son Thomas and daugh
ter-in-law Humah 

presents shall Come Greeting: Know ye that I 
William Lewis of ft'armington, In consideration of 
my Love & parental a1fection which I have & do 
bare unto my son Jonathan Lewis of ye same town 
& by way of portion fi'om me his 1father to him 

. my sci son • • • • do give to rum three certain 
pieces of land in ye Great Swamp one of which is , 
a Lott containing 60 acres on which I have erected 
a New House.•• The seconcl piece was of 16 acres 
adjoining above; the tmrd a piece of 9 acres ad
joining the 16 acres. This is the day before Jon
athan was married and it was, as probably in
ten~ to be, a handsome wedding present. 
Camp says, ref~ to this house: "The house 
occupied by Adonijah Lewis, and previously by 
his father, Jonathan Lewis, is supposed to have 
been the first house of the Great Swamp Parish. 
within the limits of New Britain.'• Andrews how
ever· says that "Jonathan's son William occupied 
the old homestead of his father just soudl of the 
toWn-house on the West side of East street said 

to be the oldest house in New Britain... Again on page 16 he says: ••ttie house of Isaac Lewis (where now 
1862 John £ms lives), is said to be the oldest within the present limits of the town of New Britain." 

The writer and wife visited this ancient location on the beautifi.tl Good Friday moming of April 14, 
1922 and enjoyed a mast pleasan1: c:all on the J. W. Holmes family, recent owners of this ancient Jonathan . 
Lewis property, which had passed through CoL Wright to one Goodale, to one Osborn, and then to 
Michael Holmes, their uncle. At that time the fann contained 68 acres and had come down intact un
divided fram the ancient Lewis holdlnp. It c:mnprised the land bounded by present Rocky Hill Avenue 
East, South street South, Stanley street West and as far North as the town fmm property. They explained 
that the old house, which stoOd on old East street some 300 feet North of South street, facing East, was 
as they understood ••the first house built in New Britain outside of the old· stockade." The house was 
remodelled many yean ago, but the front of the present house is a part of the andent house with the old 
hand hewed hard beams and the hand made nails intact. It would appear that Andrews is right in pladng 
Jonathan's son William fn this homestead rather than Camp who placeS son Adonijah here. William occu
pied this homestead Car~ 22 yean after his father's death fn 1788. Adonijah's house was around the 
comer on the Nardi side of Somb street same 500 feec from the comer of Rocky Hm Avenue. His house 
was on a high knoll and cammanded a beautifU1 view of the landscape in every direction. Isaac Lewis, 
Jonathan's brother, mmdcmed above, had built and oc:alpied it first before he move:l to Southington. 

Mr. James Shepard, dean of New Britain's careful historians, disagrees with what he calls ••hearsay 
evidence" of Andrews. and Camp, as to the first house, and gives this interesting order of erection of houses 
in New Britain, only ten of which were built in thirty years. In the absence of other data it is asswn~ 
as was the common c:ustmn, that settlers built homes and occupied them about the time of marriage: 

I. Stephen Lee, grandfather of Col. Isaac Lee, who named New Britain, received land grant on East 
street, comer Smalley, in January, 1689/90. He married Oct. 1, 1690 Elizabeth Royce and presumably 
built and set up housekeeping there - two miles from the nearest house in Great Swamp. This was eight 
years before the first house .vas erected in Southington; thirty years before the first house in B~l and 
twenty five years before the first house in Stanley Quarter. Stephen Lee and his wife lived for 63 years 
together at that corner. This was the NW comer, the SW c:omer being occupied in 1776 by our john 
Richards. 
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2. Benjamin Judd married a daughter of john North June 8, 1694 and built on East street about 
half a mile north of the Lee's. They lived together for 70 years at that place. 

3. Daniel ·Dewey married Catherine Beckley on Sept. 27, 1706 and located on Stanley street opposite 
Ellis. He died in 1717, aged 37, the first of New Britain's men to die. 

4. Deacon Anthony Judd married Susannah Woodford on June 26, 1707 and settled on Stanley street 
a little north of Dewey. She died before 1712, the first adult woman in New Britain to die. 

S. Joseph Smith married January 17, 1708 Mary Royce, sister of EBzabeth above. He located on 
East street a little south of Stephen Lee. Five generations of Joseph Smiths occupied this place. 

6. John Woodnllf married Elizabeth Thompson about 1696. She died in Farmjngton Dec. 30, 1705, 
and he married (2) Mary-. He sold Jn January, 1108, and moved to a place on hill east of the Town 
home. Three childrm by the first wife were the filst ~dren in New Britain. 

7. Isaac Lewis, older biother of Jonathan, married May 4, 1710 Abigail Curds and located on the 
north side of South street near Christian Lane. Prior to 1730 he removed to Southington, the first family 
to remove &om this place. 

8. Robert Booth married Anna Hollister on Nov. 27, 1712 and located on South street a little westerly 
from Isaac Lewis on the opposite side of the road. He came from Stratford in 1713 - the first to come from 

. elsewhere in the sute than FamUngton. . 
9. Thomas Stanley married Esther Cowles on January 2, 1718 and located in Stanley Quarter, then 

in. Farmington Parish. His house was the first within New Britain limits, outside of the Great Swamp 
parish. 

10. Now c:oines our Capt. Jm1atban Lewis who married EBzabeth Newell January 28, 1719/20 just 
,. one day after his father bad deede.d to them a farm of 60 acres with a new house on it. He located on 

present Rocky HD1 Avenue, west side,· ahout 300 feet north of South street, and he was probably the 
first in New Britain to acquire land with a house ~y upon it. 

Prom 1719 to 1756 there aze no records extant that reveal the membership or officers of the Ciurch at 
Kensington. For the whole of this period there was no other minister than the first one - Rev. William 

. Bumham who began November 11, 1707: was ordained Decenber 10, 1712, and died Sept. 23, 1750. 
Nevertheless we are quite sure that Jonathan 1-ewis, 1!hougb active in its a1faiis, was not a member; even 
as in the New ~ritain Society where he was prominait in church building· and pastciral a1fairs from the 
first, and a Society member, yet was not .a Clurch member. 

1'722, Dec. 11. VoL I, p 158 TV, Farmington: .. Jonathan Lewis his ear mark for cretures is a Crop 
on ye Right Ear and A hole In ye same eare, and A half penny on ye undasid of ye Left Ear." 

1723, Dec. 9. P 162 Do:· "Att the same meeting Jonathan Lewis and john Hooker Jun' were chosen 
surveyas for ye Hipways for ye year ensewing, whose office is com'ined to ye Ummits granted to ye 
Great Swamp Society.•• 

1726, July 17. VoL XII, p 372 P C~ Hartford: Jonathan Lewis. is one of the appraiserS of the Estate 
of Ebenezer Gilbert of F~gion, totalling £3,824-12-08. 

1730, Apl. 27. Vol. I, p 216 TV: Jonathan Lewis is enrolled with his father in the list of 132 freemen 
of Fannington, .. made in y~ open meeting ye day abovesd." 

'1730, Dec. j. P 35 Andrews: "At a meeting of the Society of' Kensington Nath'l Cole, john Standley, 
Sarg. Ceo. Hubbard & Jonathan Lewis were chosen a committee to order the prudentials for a school for 
this society for the year ensuing." At the same meeting, "the Society agreed by vote to give the Rev. 
Mr. Wm Burnham for his labor in the MliUsuy the year past, the sum of £100 in Bills of public: credit, 
or in grain at the market price in May next. .. 

1731, Sept. 22.. P 37 Do: ••At a meeting of the Inhabitants of the Society of Kensington . . • . the 
society made choice of Thas. Hart for Clerk • • and also made choice of Nadd Cole, John Standley, 
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Sargt. Ceo. Hubbard & Jonathan Lewis a committee to order. the prudentials of the School for the re-
mainder of the yeaz." · 

1731, Dec. 13. VoL I, p 218 T V, Farmington: "There was Chosen for survayen of Highwayes for 
Kensington Society Jonathan Lewis,•• and one other. 

1733/4, Jan'y 7. WDliam Lewis 3d in his will says: ••unto my two sons Daniel Lewis and Jonathan 
Lewis, besides what I have formerly givat them, I give them my Iott in the North division on the Wat 

. side of the river, containing 130 acres and 3 roods •.•• Unto my aforescl three sons, and to their ~ 
hem and assigns forever, I give and beqUeath all my right in the several divisions of land in sd Farming.. 
town accruing to me from my father-in-law Isaak More." Janatban is now 37. 

1735, ApL 'Z1. VoL I, p 225 TV: ••Au ye same meeting ye Toun made Qoyce of Deen Thomas Hart, 
Jonadm Lewis," and five others; ••to viw such places or highways as are thought by perticuler persons 
not to be ne rnary to Lye for higbwayes & are minded to make e:rchange for other Land.•• On Dec. 11, 
1138 a cammittee reported that •eye town accept of ye Doinp of ye Cammittee.'• 

1735, May 'l7. VoL XII, p 310 P Ct, Hartford: Jonathan Lewis is appraiser of estate of Samuel Smith, 
tanner & cmdwainer of Kensington. The amount was £2,124-03-00. On July 6, 1742, on the prayer of 
die widow, the Court appoinUd him a mstributer of the same. 

1738, May 11. VoL VI, p 357 C C: ''This Assembly do establish and conDrm Mr Jonath11 Lewiss to be · 
Lieutenant. of the fifth Campany or trainband in the town of P~ and order that he be c:cm-
mjssjoned accmdinllY·,. . ' 

1739, May 9. P 102 Camp: jcmathan Lewis is the seventeendi signer among twenty six who petidon 
••t1te Hon. Ga. AS'emhty of bis Majesties Eng. Colony of Connecdmt," showing under what ••great 
·difficulty we attend the public wmship of God, by reason of the length & badness of travel, especially at 
same seasons of the year. We humbly pray that we may be released &om paying one-third part of the year 
to our present minister, provided we procure some suitable penan to preach to us the time above spea .. 
fied ••. This pemicm was presented next day to the "Hon. Gen. Assembly'• but it was not granted. 

1139, Dec. 10. VoL I, p 233 TV: ••nere was Classen for Usters for ye year en.ming Jonadm Lewis,'• 
one .of niDe. . 

1740/1, Mch. 3. Vol. XIII, p 83 P Ct, Hartford: ••Jonathan Lewis ofF~n in right of his wife, 
· a daughter of Elizabeth Newell, deceased, now appeals from a decree of this Court granting acfminisrm .. 

tion to James Newell on sd estate to the Superior Court Recog. £10 ... Just what his or her objection to 
James Newell was does not appear, though it is a fair question why the Court should appoint a cousin 
when there were capable and unobjectionable sons or sons-in-law available. 

1141, Oct. 8. VoL VII, p' 1 G A: ••nus Assembly do establish and conDrm Mr. Jonathan Lewis to be 
Captain of the Second Campany or trainband in Kensington parish, and order that he be c:ommisioned 
accordingly.'• He had been Lieutenant of the company for three years; then it was the "Sth company in 
Panningtown." This company of which he is now Captain was, says Camp, formed principally from New 
Britain, the three offic:en all living in the eastern part of New Britain. John Paterson was Lieutenant and 
Daniel Dewey, Ensign. 

1741, Dec. 14. Vol. I, p 238 TV: "Att ye same meeting Sergt. Wm Porter & Left. Joyles Hooker were 
Impowered to Con1irm Those deeds of exchang that they with Dec. Samuel Woodnllf & Capt Jonathan 
Lewis made with divors pasons at ye West Mountain about & above Poland,. . . . . 

. 1741, Dec. 14. P 239 Do: "The town made choyc of Dec. Thomas Hart & Capt. Jonathan Lewis & 
Mr. William Burnham,,. a committee to sell "ye highway fouer rods wide lying on ye Northwestemly side ! 

of Lamentation mountain. .. 

1743, May 26. P 47 Andrews: Capt. Jonathan Lewis and David Sage are two. of a committee of seven 
tq seat at. their discretion all males abOve eighteen and all females above sixteen in the meeting house 
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in K~gton. Rev. William Burnham, first pastor since 1707, was still in active command and so con
tinued for seven yean more when death called him home. 

1145, Oct. 10. P 43 Do: The General Assembly meets at New Haven today and they consider the 
memorial sent to them by fifty residents of K~gton who desire to be ''set off as a parish by ourselves,•• 
saying they are three, four aJid six miles from the Church and have bad to spend "hundreds of pounds 
to hire preaching among themselves." Jonathan Lewis is the fortieth to sign. The lower h~use concurred, 
but the upper house "voted Nay." 

1746, Dec. 8. VoL I, p 243 T V: "At ye same meeting Decon Thomas Hart of Kensington Capt Jon
a'Chan. Lewis & Nathanel Hart were chosen a Com'" to sel to ye highest bider ye highway east from 
Jonath Edwards house to Lamemadon.'• 

1749, Aug. 1. VoL X:V, p 316 P Ct, Hartford: The Inventory of the :Estate of Sergt. Samuel Seymour 
of Kensington is taken today, Jonathan Lewis being one of the appraisers. The inventory totalled £57S
OS.OS, but in the distribution £1,353-03-06 was divided among eight heirs. 

1749/50, Feb'y 1. Vol.XVI, p202 Do: The big estate of Joseph Steele of Parmington is inventoried, 
and Jonathan Lewis signs it as ~ appraiser. The total was £6,JSS-19-02. 

1749/50, March 6. VoL X:V, p 121 Do: ••Jmzur Steele age 18, and Lucy Steele age 13, children of · 
Joseph Steele chose Capt._ Jonadwn Lewis to be their ~ Recat- £300 for each minor.'' 

1751, May 10. VoL I, p 251 TV: Capt.Jonathan Lewis St Thomas Hart are· named a cwmlittee for 
~ who are "by all fitting ways and means to Remove· all such enczoachments as are made on 
the Highways or Commons.'• . 

1752, ApL 27. P 46 Andrews: This time forty two inhabitants, "some of us living in the southwest 
part of the parish of Kensington, and othm of us living in the north part of said parish of Kensington, 
humbly shewedl" to the Hon. Gen. Assembly that "for a great part of the year they c:an not without 
the ucmost difficulty attend tlie public worship" and they pray once more for a separate division, but it 
was "nep'Cived .... Both Jonathan Lewis and son Adonijah are signers of this pedtion, and both are of the 
southwest section. 

1753, Jan'y 3. VoL XV, p 82 P Ct: On the move of Widow Elizabeth Steele, the Court appoints Capt. 
Jonathan Lewis chainnan of a committee of three to set to the Relict her share of real e$ate in the above 
.£6,JSS-19-02 inventory. . . 

1753, May 8. P 51 Andrews: The Kensington society appoints a committee of two to "Remonstrate 
against the M~ of Capt. Jonathan Lewis and others ~ch may be presented at the May session of 
theGmeral Assembly.,. This pedtion failed also but the next dart was successful, for the New Britain 
Ea:lesiastical Society was incmporated at the May session of the General Assembly, 1754. The name New 
Britain was not used before this time, this name being suggested by CoL Isaac: Lee in honor of the Mother 
Country, to.:distinguish)he new society from that of Kensington. · 

1753, Dec. 10. VoL I, p 256 TV: "Atta meeting of the Inhabitants of Farmington, there was chosen 
for Selectmen!• seven men, Capt. Jonathan Lewis being one. · 

1753, Dec. 10. P 258 Do: Capt. Jonathan Lewis is one of a committee, "to exchange Highways in 
Kensington and on Shuttle Meadow Mountain as they judge it best for publick advantage." 

1754, June 13. P 121 Camp: The fim meeting of the new New Britain Society is held today. Some of 
the fonner leaders are gone b~t, says Andrews, "they left still living Serg. Benjamin Judd, active in both 
Church and Society, and Capt. Jonathan Lewis, prominent in military, town and society atfairs, with a 
goodly number of younger men, With stout hearts and strong arms." 

1754, Oct. 25. P 122 Do: A New Britain Society meeting was held and Capt. Jonathan Lewis was 
chosen moderator. "At the same meeting it was apeed by vote ta chase a number of men to assist ye 
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Survaier to make a map of this Society & find the Senter of the same as Nigh as they can. Att the same 
meeting. Capt. Jonathan Lewis & Sergt. Ebene:er Smith & Isaac Lee were chosen for the service alor 
Said." . 

It would be a delight to all New Britain if a copy of this old map were now extant. Mr. James Shepard 
·has constructed one as of 1758 using Pro£ Camp's recoid of roads in his history, together with a map of 
New Britain made in 1850 when it was set ott .as a separate town. This map appears in the 150th anni
venary. history of the Fust Church. 

1754, Dec. 2. P 123 Do: At the first annual meeting of the Society, held a few weeks after the site for 
the meeting-house had been determined, we read: "Capt. Johnathan Lewis was Chasen Moderator to 
·Moderate in said Meeting.,. · 

"At the Same Meeting Capt. John Paterson and Insgn. Elijah Hart & Capt. Johnathan Lewis ware 
Cnen A Camtt. to order the Prudenda1s of the Society for the Year Imuing. · · 

.. At the Same Meeting Capt. john Paterson & Capt. Jonathan Lewis & Insign Elijah Hart were Chosen 
Rate Makers for the Year lnsuing. · 

"At the Same Meedng it was Voted that Capt. Johnathan Lewis & Capt. Jno. Paterson be a Camtt. 
to proc:uer som suitable Candidate or Candidates to preach the Gaspe1 Amongst us and to call in A Man. 
on Probation, as the Society shall Direct. 

••At the same meedug it was Voted a ·Agreed that Capt. Jonathan Lewis & Capt. John Patmon be 
Directed to use all Plaper Endeavaures ta Pmcuer Mr. john Bunnell to Com into this Society as a Pro
badoner, in order to Seail in die Work of me Minisuy Amanpc us. 

••votec1 mai Capt. Johnathan Lewis and Sergt. Ebenezer Smith & Mr. Noah Stanley be a Cnnmit. to 
aply themselves to the Townd of Pannington in behalf of this Society to Oesier them to apoint a Commu. 
fWly Impowered to Lay out Highways by exchanging or otherwise, as they can agree, with the oners, 
and where they judg most convenient for ye ace• "lunodadng ye Inhabitants of this Society to travail 
to ye Place Apointed by ye County Court to build a House for Religious Worship." 

1754, Dec. 16. P 125 Do: The following vote was taken at the house of Uriah Judd, dose to the pro
posed site of the Meeting House: ••Au the Same Metting itt was voted to Build a Meeting Hause for 
Religious Worship at the Place whare the County Court nave Wed the Stale in this Society, fourty five 
feet in Length & thirty-ave feet in Wedth & twenty-two feet High Between Joyst.S~ and also that Capt. 
Johnaihan Lewis & Serge. Ebenezer Smith & Lieut. Jomh Lee and Mr. Ladwick Hotchkiss & Mr. John 
Judd be a Comt. to amy on the Same so far as to Git the 1unber for said House & Bring it to said Stale:, 
and also Bords Suffitient for floors & Bordfng the ouUid in order for Oabording & Shingling &. also two 
thousand of white pine Bords a aJso the said Comet. are Directed to Alow every man in this Society to 

• work .in pmpordan to their Uses, if they see caws, and that the value of Bach Man's work be computed 
by said Comet.,. As Dnally built, it was SO by 64 feet or more than three times as .large as ordered above. 

11SS, ApL 13. VoL IX, p 10 C H S: ••Jonathan Luis" is in the Roll of Major Robart Daiison's Third 
Company in the Fust Regiment.commanded by Maj.-Cen Phineas Lyman. Two regiments of six com
panies each were ordered raised by the Geteral Assembly in March to defend the Countty against the 
encroachments of the French. Under the heading "Dead and Captivated" the date "Nov. 12" is entered 
against Jonathan Luis indicating that he was actually captured that date. He was however soon released 
as is evident. 

1156, ApL 25. P 133 Camp: Capt. Jonathan Lewis is one of a committee of twelve "To present the ~ 
vots of this Society to Mr. Amos Fowler and use their Influence with rum to Tary amongst us, & if the 
Terms proposed appear Insuffltient, to Endeavor to Acquaint themselves with what will be, as also Receive 
his Answer and Mak Report to this Society, at their next Meeting." Rev. Mr. Fowler agreed to all the 
tenni and the Society to all of his terms, but yet he.finally went to Guilford as colleague of Rev. Thomas 
Rugles. 
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1756, Oct. 5. P 134·Do:· At a meeting of the Society held today, Sergt. Judah Hart, Mr. Noah Stanley 
and Capt. Jonathan Lewis were chosen a committee to supply the pulpit. Rev. James Taylor was at 
length secured and preached for some nine months during 1756-57. · 

1756, Dec. 13. VoL I, p 265 TV, Farmington: "Att the same meeting Capt. Joseph Portter was by a 
· major voate Released mm his office of Selectman and Capt. Jonathan Lewis was chosen in his Room ... 

On Dec. ll, 1757, the Captain was regularly re-elected. 

1757 /8, Mch. 6. P 138 Camp: A committee .of five, Capt. Jonathan Lewis, c:hairman, was chosen ••to 
· assist Mr. John Smalley in gathering ye Rev'd South Association of Hartford County in order for his 

Eumination, and if approved by sci assodation, then to appoint a day of Past,· and ye Ordination day, 
and ev_ery thing else Necmary pri:vious to or on his ordination day." . 

1758, Dec. 4. P 142 Do: Prom minutes of the Annual meeting of the Society: •'Att the same meeting 
Capt. Jonathan Lewis, Lieut Elijah Hart and Lieut. Daniel Dewey were chosen a coma: to prepare a 
Memoriall to ye Inhabiianu of ~e Town of Farmington, praying them in their Wanted CGodness to. 
Grant to Mr. John Smalley our Rev'd Pastor about twelve aaes of land in ye 40 Rod Highway, or in some 
such Place or Places as a comtt. appointed by yi Inliabitants of Farmington shall Judg most Convenient 
for ye said Mr. Smalley, and Least Detrimentall tO ye Publick.,. The town acquiesced [VoL I, p 269, 
Farmington) and voted ta give· him Jand on the present west side of Main street, which extended from 
Braad stteet southerly neatly to the railroad crossing. Dr. Smalley sold it to CoL Isaac Lee, and bou&ht 
on East st., the former plot becmning lmown as .. Colonel Lee's old field. .. 

. 1758/9, Jan'y 8. P 143 Do: At a meeting of the Society, Dr. Smalley now being imtalled, steps were 
taken to finish the meeting-house, which though incomplete had been used for two yems and a half for 
services and town meetinp. ••Att the same meeting Cap' Jonth11 Lewis Cap' Josiah Lee & M' ThO' Stanley 
ware chosen Com" to Underpin the Meeting House.•• 

1760, Dec. 8. VoL I, p 273 T V, Farmingtan: Capt. Jonathan Lewis is elected one of seven selectmen 
for the year. · 

1762, Dec. 13. P 281 Do: Capt. Jonathan Lewis was chosen a committeman "for the procuring of 
Highways by way of E:.bang and for Remouving Nusencys of Highways." He was also made chairman 
of a 'committee to .. remove nusanc:ys from the Highways in the Society of New Brittain", but he declined 
this office and another was elected 0 in his room." 

1763, ApL 13. P 14& Camp: The Society considers the matter of helping Mr. ~ey, who was now 
getting ready to marry, to get his house built. Hence, .. At th~ same Meeting Capt. Joh11 Lewis, Chm.," and 
-Seven others, "ware chosen a Commit to Repare to the Rev" Mr. Smalley & with him make a Computa
tion what his House will cost and what Mr. Smalley can Disburse ~ the same, and say how much 
the remainder, how best to be paid and in How Many Rates; and when each rate must be paid." 

1768/9, January. P 144 Do: At a Society Meeting, it Was .. Voted that Capt. Jonathan Lewes, Moses 
Andrews & Tunr Stanley be directed to employ Capt. Judah Woodrutf or some other workman to finish 
the unfinished work of the Meeting House, viz: the Plastering the Walls and overhead, besides the mak
ing the seats provided .he will undertake and completely finish the same for 4 ll 1 Os, or under that sum." 

rm. P 75 Andrews: On the "Tax List of New Britain Parish, l'nl", taken from the Farmington 
Records, we find: ••Capt. Jonathan Lewis .£30..1()..()0; Adonijah Lewis .£54-06-00; William Lewis .£69-06-
00.,. There are 111 names on this list, Nathan Booth having the highest assessment at .£172-10..00. It is 
evident that Jonathan bad already given to his sons the bulk of his property. 

)776, Aug. 25. VoL Ill, pp 100-101 P Ct, Farmington: ••Jn the Name of God Amen this 2StJa day of 
August 1776 I being advanced in age and infinn in body though of a sound mind and memory blessed be 
God and being willing seasonably to settle such worldly Estate as it hath pleased Cod to bless me with 
do make and Publish ~ my ~ will & Testament that is to say first of all I will that all my deb~ and 
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duties that l do Owe to any manner of Person or Persons should be contented and paid out of my Estate 
by my Executors hereafter Named. 

.. Item I will and bequeath to my two Sons Adonijah and William al! my Estate both real and Personal 
forever wherever it may be found to be equally divided between them after my Debts and funerall Charges 
are paid . . • • AnC:l I do hereby Constitute and appoint my two Sons Adonijah and· William to be my 
Executors to this my last wm & Testament hereby revoking, disallowing and cilsannulling all former 
Wills & Testaments in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal and declare & publish this 
my Last wm and Testament. 

JONATHAN LEWis & Seal 
••In presmce of us the subscribers who was desired by the Testator to be witnesses to this his last Wm 

and Testament who did witness the same in presence of the testator and heard him decleare the same to 
be his last wm & Testament. 

JOSEPH WoooatJPP, ISAAC Le, JOSEPH WooDRUPP jUNR" 

1781, Mch. 10. VoL I, p 40 LR, Berlin (filed at New Britain): "We Jonathan Lewis, Adjonijah Lewis 
& William Lewis all of Farmington, for one hundred & sixty Pounds Lawft.tl money . . . . do sell unto 
Rev'd J9hn Smalley • • • • one certain piece of Land in the Society of New Britain, & is south of the 
Dwelling house of Leiut Elisha Boothe, & c:ontains twenty eight Acres as it is Butted & bounded North 
~on Highway, part on Jedediah.Goodrich & part on John Hollister, East on Elisha Booth •.••.. 
Solidl on Asahel Goodrich & part on Blljah Hoobr • . • • West on John Lee." 

' 1788, Jan'y 15. G SR: At the ripe age of ninety one Jonathan Lewis dies at home in the New Britain 
parish of BerJin, wbic:h had been set otf from Farmington in 1785. A headstone in the New Britain ceme
tery marks his Pave as follows. Note error in the age. He was 91, not 94: ••Jn Memory I of Capt. I 
Jonathan Lewis I who died J an'y 15th I A D 1788 I in the 94th year I of his age." 

1788, Mcb. 16. VoL I, p 101 P Ct: "At a Court of Probate holden at Farmington for the District of 
Farmington the 16th Day of March AD 1788, the foregoing Wm and Testament was E:ducited in Cort· 
being duly proved was approved and ordered to be recorded and kept on file, the Executors not accepting 
the trust.'• No inventory is refared to or recorded. Only two children survived him and the greater 
part of the estate had been given·to them before he died. · 

Camp has this short appreciation of his career in his New Britain History: ••Jonathan Lewis was one 
of the prominent members of the Kensington Society for nearly thirty yeus before the division and the 
organization of the New Britain Society; and after the division he was one of the leaden of the latter 
Society. He was married to Eli:abeth Newell about 1720, and soon after had his home at the South end 
of East Street, near Cuisdan Lane. The house occupied by him, and later by his son Adjonijah is sup
posed ta have been the first house of the Great Swamp Parish within the limits of New Britain. His farm, 
after his death, passed into the hands of his son Adjonijah. He was prominent in military and dvil mfairs, 
holding various otfices in the military company until he was cornmisnoned Captain. The title was after ... 
wards assX:iated with his name. He was a member of the school committee of Kensington in 1730 and 
17.31, was one of the petitionen for relief to the north or New Britain part of the parish in 1739, and yet 

·was appointed by the Kensington Society one of the committee to seat the new or second meeting house 
in Kensington in 17 43. He was a petitioner for a division of the society from 17 45 to 1752, and strongly 
advocated the measure. After the New Britain Society and Church were organized, he was, in 1758, 
chairman of the Committee that as agents of the parish memorialized the town of Farmington for a grant 
of land to Rev. John Smalley, pastor of the Church. He was much respected and esteemed.,. 

CHILDREN 
(all bam In I<msinpm parish of Fanninpm an sauds end of EaR sueec) 

1. PHEBE b. Dec. $, 1'720; she cl. Jan'y 17, 1724/5, • 4 yan 

! 
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2. CORP'L ADONIJAH b. July 12, 1722; m. July 31, 1760, Mary Bnmsan (see below) 

3. JONAnlAN b. ApL 17, 112.5; he d. Sept. 30, 1121, z 2 years 

.f. WILLIAM b. 1121; m (1) Oct. 1, 1767, Hannah Mather; he d. 1820, z 93 shed. Feb'y 15, 1173, 2 28 2·cb 
He wa Carey before he married, similar ia blamer AdoniJah who was thirty eight, and each bad wiws about 
20 yem yaunger. Wife Hannah baa siane m New Britain canemy: Hem (2) Oct. 20, 177-i, Azuba Crid.ley, .f ch 
22 yan his junior, who dle:I fn 1836, e C. Andrews ays, .. they Uwd an o1d bamescead of his facblr,Jusc 
Didi ol ibe Town Hmm, an the Wesc side of Ease st:n:et, said tD be the oldest home in New Britain, built 
nar the rnami (1862) home aced by Edwin Belden." 

!. THOMAS b. 1129; m. Anna Andrns; bed. Mell.. -i, 1158, z 29 sbe d. 
JiBa wife wa flam Qa......mury. He Im ... in me New Britain my. She died Jn child bed. 

6. LUCY b. 1'730; sbe d. Nov. 20, 17'7, • 'Z1 . 
She wa UlllllarJil:d; ha same in. New Britain camcay. 

CORP'L ADONIJAH LEWIS b. July 12, 1722 
MARY BRONSON m. July 31, 1760 

. b. Feb!y 8, 1742/3 d. Dec. 22, 1799 . 
d. Feb'y 8, 1790, z 47 z 77 

1742/3, Feb'y 8. Vol. VII, p ~· L R: ••Mary 
Bronson Daughter. to James BrmlSOD at Hannah 
his wife Barn Feb'y 8th, 1742/3.'• Sisters and 
brother, Lydia, Eld•d, Sarah and Rozanna are re
cord~ with her at Farmington. 

1743, May 13. P 212 Southington Hist (1875): 
Mary Brunson is baptized today at the Cturch 
in Southington, by Rev. Jeremiah Curtiss. 

1761, Oct. IS. P 126Andrews: rJieNew Britain 
Society Cmrch is now time yems old and we find 
"Mary, wife of '2\~nijah. Lewis," owning the 
covenant there today. She is thirteenth on the roll 
o~ Covenanters and is but eighteen yems old as 
yet. Her husband on the other hand is thirty nine 
and on the same day he joins the Church with her 
but in full cammunion. 

1768, July 3. ·P 167 Do: Seven years after own
ing the covenant, ••Mary wife of Adonijah ~" 
joins the Church in full membership and is the one 
hundred and eleventh to join same. · 

1790, Feb'y 8. G S R: It is an unusually sad 
birthday when the death angel calls, and this is 
what happened on the forty seventh birthday of 
Mary Bronson Lewis. A headstone marks her 
grave in the New Britain cemetery. The insaip
tiOJ!~: .. ln memory of I Mrs. Mary I Consort 
of Mr. I Adonijah Lewis I who died Feb. I 8th AD, 
1790. I in the 4811a year I of her age." This stone 
(1920) lies flat on the ground broken in two pieces. 

1722, July 12:. VoL II, p 104 L ·R: ••Adonijah 
Lewis son to Jonathan Lewis Bom July 12th dJIO 

Dom 1721.'• He was bom in the new house which 
his grandfather William had built for Adonijah's 
parents near the south end of old East street, New 
Britain, only two or three yeazs before. A part of 
this old house .. still lives'• as the franc part of the 
madmUzed house which stands some 300 feet 
north of South street facing East on present Rocky 
Hm avenue. Since this was the tenth house to be 
built within New Britain limits, it is seen that 
Adonijah was numbered among the first few c:hil· 
cUm-co be bom in this city. He was 26 when the 
town drafted him for service as follows: 

· 1748, Dec. 12. VoL I, p 245 TV, Farmi11gron: 
••Au the same meetting there was chosen for sur
vayer of Highway Adonajah Lewis for KensiDgton 
Society.'• -

1752, ApL 27. P 46 Andrews: Ever since 1739 
AdQnijah's father Jonathan had, with other resi
darra of East street and the northem part of Km
sinpm parish, been petitioning the General 
Court for a separate Qurch, at least during a part 
of the year. On a petition of this date Adonjjah 
appears for the first time in addition to Jonathan, 
being among those ,. from the southwest part of 
the parish of Kensington." As with all the others, 
however, it was ,. negatived" by the Cerieral As
sembly. Adonijah was now thirty years old. Prob
ably he had already learned the blacksmith trade 
and posnbly had set up his shop which, according 
to Camp, was located at the extreme south end of 
old East street near its j unC:tion with Christian 
Lane. His shop was the first one in South end of 
New Britain and probably antedated the shop of 
oar Thomas Richards which was the first in die 
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north end. Both shops compete for. the honor of being the very first within the confines of New Britain. 
As yet Adonijah has not married and until he does he probably lived with his father who had his house 
close by the shop around the bend. Camp says, "He worked the fann for a part of the time and spent 
part of the time at the blacksmith shop. His name is in the public records as a man of public spirit and 
business and was especially active in the welfare of the new Society of New Britain." 

1753, Dec. 10. ·voL I, p 2S7 TV, Fannington: "Att the same meeting there was chosen for Listers 
Adonijah Lewis,,. among the nine. 

1754, Dec. 9. p· 260 Do: Adonijah Lewis is elected one of eight constables, and for the next five su~ 
casive elections, he was voted into the same office. 

1755, April 7. P 236 Do: "Atta freemens meeting Adonijah Lewis St Selah Hart .. are two of the 15 
made free. 

1757, August. VoL 7, p 34 Rev .. War: In the French & Indian War, in which his father was likewise 
engaged, Adonijah Lewis was a Corporal in Maj~r E1izur Talcatt's ccmpariy, Sixth Regjment, ·Conn., 
called forservices on an alarm for relief of Fart William Henry.. He was among the nine who rode horses 
from Farmington, thae being 62 in the company, and his service, b1te that of most of them, was for 17 
days. 

1759, Dec. 18. VoL I, p 271 TV, Farmington: .. Att the same meeting there was chosen for Colectors 
to gather the Town rate for the cmrmt yeare Adonijah Lewis,,. with lfye others. 

' 1760, July 31. VoL XI, p 592 L R, Farmington: Now a veteran of the war and thirty eigltt years old 
he takes Mary Bronson for his bride at se\renteen and one-half years. Rev .. Benjamin Chapman tied the 
weddini lcnf?t at Southington, probably at her home there. The Town record reads:.'• Adonijah Lewis and 
Mary Brownson werejoyned in marriage July 31, 1760 .. '• Andrews says Adonijah had house where now 
(1862) john Ellis· lives. He says the same thing aJso about Isaac Lewis.. But Isaac Lewis, who was 
Adonijah,s uncle, had moved to Southington before 1727, and it was thus quite pos51ble for both to have, 
occupied the same house. Between Isaac's remoVal and Adonijah's marriage it may have been either 
sold or rented or idle until Adanijah's family reYivified it. The site was beautifully located on ~ eleva
tion which commanded a splendid view" 0£ the surrounding country in every direction. "It faces south on 
South street about 500 feet from the c:omer of ROcky Hill avenue. 

1761, Oct. 18. P 160 Andrews: Adonijah Lewis joins the new Church at New ·Britain, and is No. 88 
on the New Britain F"mt Church roll of members. His young bride on the same day owned the covenant. 

. 1763, Dec. 12. VoL I, p 284 TV, Pannington: "There was chosen for Listers Adonijah Lewis," among 
tm; but he declined the· office. 

1'772. P 7! Andrews: On a ••'Tax List of New Britain Parish 1~,. Adjonijah Lewis is one of the 111 
cidzeni taxed. His ass s uent was £54-06-00.. This was close to the Revolution. The entire assemnent 
for New Britain was £6,183-QO..OO .. 

1776, Aug. 25. His fathermakes will in these words: .. Item I w111.and bequeath to my two Sons Adonijah 
an~ William all my estate both real and Personal forever wherever it may be found to be equally divided 
between them after my Debts and funeral Charges are paid . . . <7 • and I do hereby Constitute and 
appoint my two sons Adonijah and William to be my Executors to this my last Will & Testament.•• 

1778, Mch. 16. At a Court of Probate held in Farmington the father's will was approved; but it is 
added, .. the Executors (Adonijah & Wfiliam) not accepting the trust." The cause of this refusal does not 
appear nor can we imagine it unless both were under long-time sickness. No other executors seem to I.ave 
been appointed, hence they probably did c:arry out the trust. 

1785, MBy 9. VoL I, p 246 LR, Berlin, Bt Vol .. III, p 338 LR, Berlin: Adonijah and William Lewis 
sell to Thankful Boom 9~ acres, on .. Walnut Hm so called, .. for £S1; and on same day to Elijah Diclcin
son, one acre "on Walnut HDl so called, on the North.westerly part of our land in Farmington,'• for £6. 

• 

.. 
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From this. date down to 1794 Adonijah gives 13 warantee deeds for various amounts of land. Records of 
twO of these follow. The fint one would indicate that he was disposing of the homestead to son Seth with 
the idea of retiring from active business and spending his remaining days with Seth's family. His wife 
had died before the 1791 deed was drawn. · 

1790. P 33 .Corm. Divn, U. S. Census: Under "Berlin Town", 447 heads of families are recorded. 
.. Adonijah Lewis" appears with ••2 free white males of 16 yean and upward, including heads of families," 
one "free white male under 16 years," and two .. free white females including heads of families.,. Of the 12 
children five at least have died by this time, perhaps six. All the rest are now single and are living at home 
except one or two who are teaching perhaps or worldng away from home. · 

1791, ApL 'J:I. VoL III, p 50 L R: .. I Adjonijah Lewis of Berlin for the consideration of l:Z1 Lewful 
MOney received of Seth Lewis of sd Berlin . . . • do sell to him . • • . my lot of land in New Britain 
Society in sd Berlin, on which my dwelling house stands, containing five acres & one half acre, with the 
Buildings thereon and is butted South on highway, West on John Andz:us's land,~ pan on Samuel 
Wbittlesey's land, East on Abel Allis land; reserving the improvements of the premises three yems from 
the date hereof." 

1794, Sept. 25. VoL S, p 49 LR: "We Adnojah Lewis and·Seth Lewis, both of the town of Berlin, for 
. . . . £140 Lawful money received of Ebenezer Bishop of sd Berlin, do sell to him • • . • our Home
lat lying in New Britain Society, in sd Berlin cantaming seventeen acres of land together with the Build
inp iherean standing and is butted East on Abel Allis's land, South an highway in part, North on Lemuel 
Whittlesey's Land, West part on Thos. Booth's fand, and part on APhel Deming or John Goodrich's.
land and South part on sd Deming's or Goodrfc:h's land.'' 

1799, Dec. 22. G S R: Seventy seven years have been reached and Adonijah Lewis is called home. He 
lived thirty more yems than his wife, but only ten years after her. He died intestate at the home of Dr. 
Jolm Andrews, his son-in-law - just .eight days after the death of George Washingmn, the Father of his 
Country. He lies buried in the New Britain Cemetery and a headstone marks his grave reading: "In 
Memory of I Mr. Adonijah Lewis I who died I Dec. ~ 1799." 
·- Camp says, ,.The early settlers of New Britain were many of them heads of large families. Setti Stanley 
and wife had sixteen children; Ebene:er Steele Jr., fifteen; Benjamin Judd, Lemuel Hotchkiss and Adoni~ 
jah Lewis, all living on East Street, and Nathaniel Churchill, twelve each; Colo~el Gad Stanley, Ben
jamin Hart, Jehudi Hart, and Ebenezer Steele, ea~ eleven." On page 412 of his history, Camp gives this 
biographical sketch: •• Adonijah Lewis, son of Captain Jonathan, . . . . had home at the south end of 
East street, on the fann inherited from his father. He worked upou the fann a part of the time, but he 
had learned the bladcsmitb's trade, and this occupied a portion of his time. He was active in public 
matters and especially interested in the Welfare of the new Society of New Britain. He had a large family, 
several members of which became residents of the centre of the Society. 

"Three of the sons of Adonij~ Lewis, having learned the tinner's trade, (which was first started in the 
U.S. at Kensington, Conn., in '1740), established shops in the New Britain parish. The business was at 
first conducted on East Street by Seth Lewis before 1800. A few years later, his brother Erastus Lewis, 
had his tin shop on the West side of Main street near where George Hart's house now stands (1889). 
Another brother, Isaac Lewis, about the same time, established the tin business in Stanley Quarter. 
Erastus Lewis, after manufactUring tin ware for some years on the west side of Main street, connnenced 
making clock weight's and bells, and it was ·not long before these docks and bells were sold in the Southern 
and Western States with the brass goods and tinware. Erastus eventually moved his business to Water-
bury." . 

1800, June 19. VoL S, p 162-3 P Ct, Farmington: ,.An Inventory of the Estate of Mr. Adonijah Lewis 
late of Berlin dec'd taken by us the subscribers under oath: 

Hae ..50, b1k caac 150. dD vat 1.00, o1cl mac .44. peac caac 1.00 
W!lwc b:m:bu 1..50, him • .34, Jeacblr do ..59, old •• 11 • 

. $ 5.44 
2JiO 
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wamm aowsen 1.00, 1inin do .44, silk h'd'k'ft' .40, vesc .12 • 
okl do .08, 2 linin shins l.00, oJd do .13, 2 old hhm do .25 • 
WOllU!d hose .75, blue do ..SO, oJd do .25, white do .09 

· · Unin do .12, oJd blk do .08, baaa 2.00, sbaes .so . . 
leacher gfoYes .25, silwr Jena: buckles .42, reamer bed 4.00 •. 
under do .20, balsmr .34, bed quilt 3.00, blki .40, okl do .08 
2 white do .$0, 3 Ilnin sheea .7!, bedstead " cord 1.00 
Jaqe pewter buml .50, 3 pint do .11, pint cup .25 • • 
ceapoi 20, salt tumbler .03, bed pan .68, BeJamy's Smnt .09 
boob by]. Lawnnce .09, Gun wida small bore 2.50 • • • • • • 
bane .22, Cun wicb Jmwe bae 1.25, sward .06, do .09, sheers .12, H lb. indigo .50 • 
Oak 3.00, cue a• homa ..SO. 1 chair .12, do .06, cmbar 1.11, addza .34 • 
Ima ·Sams .50, okl a ~. sree:l)'da .40, iron wed11 .22, ladle .09, ·Cow 8' c::alf 19.00 
Weawm loam 4.00, salt maner .25, sacidle 3.50, right in library 2.67 

· Tac: 1'HoMAa HAaT } appmiaas 
JCNAmAN Sm.mN 

No land is mentioned. It had all been given to the children. 

• $ 1.96 
1.46 
1..59 
3.00 
4.67 
4.02 
2.25 
.92 

1.00 
2.9 
.2.24 
5.10 

• 20.46 
10.42 

$76.81" 

1800, July 21. VoL 5, p 94 P Ct: "At a Court of Probate holden at Farmington in the district of 
Farmington on the 21st day of July AD 1800, Letters of Administration are granted on the estate of 
Adonijah ·Lewis late of ·Berlin dec'd to Seth Lewis of sd Berlin bond taken & on file. 

••At the same Courc Seth Lewis Adm' on the estate of Adjonijah Lewis late of Berlin dl:ttd now in Court 
suaesa & represents the estate of sd dec'd to be insolvent and insufficient ta pay all the debts Justly 
due mm sci estate. WhCreupon this Court do appoint Messrs Jonathan Belden & Thomas Hart both of 
sd Berlin Commissioners as the Law ciirectS on the estate of sci dec'd to receive examine & adjust the claims 
of the creditms of sci estate and see they are evidenced & made out & a true list thereof on Oath make 
& return to this Court within six months from the date hereof.,. 

1800, Aug. 15. · P 163 Do: "The foregoing Inventory approved by the Court August 15, A D .1800." 

1801, Feb'y 2. P 124 Do: ''Addition to the Inventory ·of the estate of Adonijah Lewis dee' d, viz., 
.debts collected into money $17.68.'• This is the last probate item reairded apparently. · 

CHILDREN 
(all born in Panninpan, piesem New Britain Section; the seven sisUrs 

all died of c:onsumptfan beiwem ages 20 at 34) · 

1. LUCY b. Dec. 18, 1161; m. a 1781, Noah Scmdey; she cL July 24, 1184, 2 23 he d. May .f, 1829, • 70 
He wa a Bpt bm:masan in the Revalucian; he became a substantial fanmr, a man of scrupulous hanacy and 
film iamcncy. His finber kepi the ScanJey Quaner iavan adJoinin1 Thamaa ~ blacksmicb-. an 
die wdl. He m (2) Ezperiela Welles whD cl. Aug. 9, 1789, e 31, leavint two children. He m (3) Sept. 
1190, .Namm Burritt who cL Jan'y 12, 1853, • 92. Siz children blcaed mis third union. 

2. LYDIA~ 1163; m. Mcb. 23, 1780, Amos Richards (see below) 

3. POLLY b. Nov., 1765; m. 1786, Nathaniel Andrews; shed. Jan'y 1, 1789, z l4 he d. Sept. 27, 1845, z 83 
She was No. 184 and he No. 251 on New Britain ruse Church Roil. She joined ~ 3, 1784 during the only 
revival of any note in Dr. Smalley's minisay o{ over haJf a century. He was in the Revolution ac sixteen. 
Hem (2) Oct. 3, 1790, Jerusha Sage of Berlin, Ct., No. 250 on 1st Church Roll, who bore nine childrm and 
d. Dec. 9, 1857, 2 86. With semnd wife he mnoved to Whitestone, N. Y. Boda d., however, at Flint, Mfch. 
He was of a kind and canciliamry spirit gready beloved and respected. 

4. PHEBE bp. May 1.5, 1768; m. May 10, 1792, Dr. John Andrews; she cL Nov. 13, 1797, 2 29 he cl. June 19, 
1839,. 82 
He was No. 197 and she No. 249 on New Britain 1st Osurch Roll. A stone is erecmi t..J her memory in N. B. 
cmaca:ay nae in Amas Richards' monument. Or. John iaught school for several yems. He tbm became a 
physician and was in me Revolution. He Uvcd in New Britain parish on West Main sua:c, one mile wac of 
vi1lqt. Hem (2) Mcb. 16, 1800, CaraJlae Brunmn who bale~ cbildJm and a. Dec. 25, 1846. • Tl. He wa 
kind IMartld and a pd Chria;fan. 

.~ 

2ch 

2cb 
6cb 

1 ch 

9ch 

l ch 

5ch 

·:? 

! 
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THE LEWIS FAMILY 

s. ELI%ABETH ~. July 1, 1770; she d. ApL 2, 1790, z 20 
A scane to her memory fs erect.ed in N. B. cemetery. 

sos 

6. SETH b. May 3, 1772; m. Feb'y 1.5, 1795, Lydia Wright; he d. Feb'y 2, 1849, z 77 shed. Aug. 17, 1858, z 86 2 ch 
He was No. 439 and she 440 on New Briain Fust Church Rall. He was a tin smith on East street - the first in 
New Bricain. His wiCe wa a woman of pat inulligence and fine mind. She cuuld ac 86 stoop and pick UI' a 
pin &am the floor without bending her knees. Lace in life mey moved to Philadelphia. They are ancamn 
ol Mn. .Hamec Soudtwonh Lewis Bam:s who wrate (1910) the a~w little Lewis Hisimy wicb c:oJJateral 
Una, many of than being clOle ta us. She praent.ed a copy to m. writer. Both Seth and Lydia are buried 
in Monmnmc Canerery in Philadelphia, where their siona aze standing. 

7. ERASTUS b.June, 1174; m. May 28, 1801, Sa!ame Boadl; bed. May 21, 1826, a 52 she cl. Sept. l, 1866, z 81 12 ch 
He fa No. 561andshe568an New Britain FincChmdlRaD. He had dn shop on Main street near Y. M. C. A. • 
CDllllr. Lamr be made dock weJlfla and bells; and cvmcually he moved his m•ness tD Waterbury- ••a pious ..-man.·· -

8. SAU.Yb. Sepe. 1!, 1176; m. Nov. 6, 1196. William Smim; shed. Feb'y •• 1810, • 34 he d. NOv. 2, 1838 • cb 
She 11111 No. 33'7 on N. B. lsc Chmdl R.oU. He .u pilram of Nanh, Lee, Smith ~Shipman maqu6u:uzring 
jewelers Cora. 1807). Was in Gcnaal Asaanbly, jusda:, ac. He m (2) Feb'y 10, 1812, Lw:reda Mome who 
bale 1iw childnn and died Mcb. 11, 1866, • 77, ac the hame of her dauabter Mn. Harriec Bnnm (moibcr 5 cb 
of Katblrine M. Braolcs). 

9. GAD bp. July 9, l'T/9 

10. ISAAC bp. Aug. 13, 1780; he d. )'OllDI 

11. ISMCbp.Occ.13, 1782;m.Ocr.28.1804. UnuJaFtancis;hed.Oct.-1831,2!5 shed.Sepc.2, 1850, a 70 6 cb 
He fa Na. 458 bl N. B. PfllC Omrch Roa. She is No. 957. He wa a cmlldendaus Orisdan. He waa a dmm 
wida silap ill StmdeyQ.mner, N. S. They W11e pmmmoi0ades M.; Lewis, manfg. Jnelercm Main St., N.B. 

12. ASI bp. Mdl. 20, 1185; m. Nov. 5, um, Thamu Eddy; she cL May 6, 1814, a 29 he cl. May 28. 1830, a 52 
She waa pJaymace of Polly Richards who wu niece of Abt of same age. See Polly's mmioin. They lived in 
New Britain. Hem (2) Sepe. 18, 1814, Nancy Hamblin, No. 419 on Fuse Chun:h Roll. She d. Sept., 1852, 
z 63, ac Lama, Penn. 

LlNE OF DESCENT 

Amas Richards b. 17S9 m. Lydia Lewis b. 1763 -
Salmon. Eno b. 1779 m. Mary Richards b. 1785 _.,.,,. 
Ozias Buell "Bassette b. 1807 m. Emeline Eno b. 1805 _,, 
Frederick Henry Bassette b. 1839 m. Margaret Anderson b. 1844 
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EARLY GOSHEN 

Child. 
ll'illiam, b. Euglaud. 

11. W lLLlA)l LE \\'l!:i__li;, of ti.J c cmi;;rn 11t \\"illiu m, wlio came 
iu tile slii[i],i(J11), b. Bugla11d, --; m. (11 )lary livp kius, cJa 11. oJ' 
William 

U u
1,ki11s uf ::itratfurcJ and (\\' illow \\'llitel.JeacJJ lfopkins; (:!) 

:l lar y Cltce 1·er, ~UL :!:!, lGl l; slte was lJaJJ. ~e11· liavcu .:\vv. :w, 
1G·1U; ti. Jan. lu, 11:!8. ::ille wa s the dau. uC E;;:ekiel Cltecn: r, o( .:\ew 
llal'lnt a uu B usto n, tl.Je celelJratcd schvollnaster. Uis widow, :11_!!.0:.. 
11t. (:!) Jau. 1:.:, -, Veacou TLumas liull v( H artford . H e livccJ iu 
Farruiugtvu. ~lr . .Cewis was ti.Jc lir:st reco rde r u( Farmiugtu11. wllidi 
was iucurp urated iu l(i.!;;. lie Lad 11; cltilllreu, aud 1:.: wc rc 1i1· iug 
at his 

d
eath . 

Ch ildr e n, by first wife, boru Farwiu;;ton. 

JJ ary, b. '.\lay G, lW:>; m . lleujaroiu Judd. 
l'llilip, bap. J le<:. 1::1, l\HG; m . :Sarah Ashley. 
, ·u111ucl, b .• \ ug . 18, HHS; m . Eliza I.Jeth Judd. 
::iurall, b. about 165:.!; m. Samuel Boltwood. 
llamzah, b. --; m. (lJ :Sarni. Crow; (2) Daul. :lfarsh. 
ll' illia111, l.Jap. :\lar. lii, 1G5li; ID. l'be be Moore. 
Feli.c, bap. Vee. ~. W58 ; m. 'l'hos. Selden. 
J::ut:1111wr, b. --; m. Bli;;:nl.Jeth J\leniman. 
Juh11, b . May lii, lGGii; d. 1G94, uum. 
James, b. July 10, 1GG7; m. Mary Meekins. 

Children, by second wife. 

J::li::a/Jet1 1, b. Oct. 2, 1G72; d. 1G74. 
E::ckiel, b. 1\o>. 7, 1674; m. (1) ~inry Braden; (2) Widow Abigail (Dud · 

son) Kilcup. 
Nathauit:l, b. Oct. 1, 1676; m. Abigail Ashley . 
.d.bigail, b. Sept. 19, 1678; m. William Wadswortl.J. 
Joi;eph, bap. March 15, 1619; d . .A.ug., 1G79. 
Da11iel, l.J. July lG, 1681; d. JI.larch lG, 1G82. 

UL Sergeant SAMGEL LEWIS (s. William and Mary (Hop
kins) Lewis, William), b . Aug. 18, 1048; d. Nov. 25, 1725; m . (1) E llza-
1.Jeth, dau. of John J udd; (2) Mary --. (See below.) . 

Children, born Farmington. 

Hamiall, bap. Oct.·4, 1691; m. Joseph Gridley. 
Sa11111el, b. Marc.h 29, 1692; m. A ug. 11, 1720, :\1ary, widow of Samuel 

Cole. 
John, b. Sept. 28, 1703; m. 
Nellemia11, b. May 3, 1705; m . (1) Jernshn. Grid ley; (2) Experience 

Strong. 
1\'atllan, b . Jan. 23, 1707; m. Mary Gridley. 

·1:..v- ""llr•ter, I>. Nov. 8, 1708. (Record snys, "Esther. bap. Sep. 9.") 
· h, b. Dec. 31, 1709; ru. Phebe Gridley. 

b. Jan. 13, 1713. 

:! 
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Fr<•rn (·hur

c h r

C'cor<l:.:, Fnnni 11;:to11 : ·· )lary Lewi~. w ire oC Sam-
11 .. I," joi111 .. 1 l'1111r .. 1t l>y lct r1·r .\pri l :.! !. 1111 1. l·'ro11 1 l '1·in1te C1 m-
11· .. 

,·..i.,;ie:.:. iu 
State Li!Jrary. Jlarlf o rd . :.:ay .\la. \· :!I J. 171 -1: •· Sa111ucl 

l.1·wis. ,,r Fan11iugtu11 : · lli8 \\', .\lary am! :.:. Sa111111 ·I :<.'.l.Y he is 
·· Ji •. r,•ft 11f rf•:i:-;,111." a11d l11t•y 1u·1i1i1111 for l1:a\·c 111 s1•ll l:iud . . \ c.;<.;1Jt"Ll · 

iug lu tl1at lte !tad a wife ) Jar.'· at tltal tirn ... nud :.:he \\-:1:.: uot :\lary 
t 'ult·. \\'h" 111. ~1111111el , his R .• i11 11:.:11. till' larll·r hl'in;: brother tu .losiah 
anJ J ob. 

11 1. \\' lLL IA~l LJ·; w1 ::; (:.:. \\ 'illinrn , \\' illi:1111), h. Farming lon ; 
li:q1. ) l arch l:i. lt;;JG; Ill. l'l.Jclie )J uorc. IJ .• \pril :.:~,, lt;li!J; ti. Aug. HJ, 

11:.:.-.; dau. l:.:aac nuu Huth (Sta11lcyi ) l!•Ul'C or l"a r rnini;tun. 

Cl.Jilthu u. l>urn Farmi11.1::tun. 

t:uth. Li. Sept. .! :.!, 1079; 111. Sam uel U ritllcy . 
Sarah. Li. A pril 1;;, H'i8 2. 
/""'IC. Ii .. \pril :!G, lli85. 
ll"illiuw, l>. Au;:. ;a, l\iSI ; d . .Jan. li, lil:l. 
J11111iel , ti. D ec. 10, 1G91; rn. ~lary Strong. 
l'lwbr, l>. Sept. 3, ltilH; d. --, 1712 . 
. /u11all1C111, IJ . . Juue 2. lGOi ; m._E li;rnbeth :'\ewel l. 

Il l. '-EBE:'\EZER LEWI S (s. \Yilliam, William), b. Farmiaglon 
auout lliGO; cl. 1709; m. Dec. :!, l Gs;;, E limbet ll :Herr iman, b . Sep t. 14, 
lliU9; unu. or Capt. 1\atllan iel .' lerr i rnnn . lie removed to V.'nlli ng-
!oru abou t l G&! and llvecl in Lile cast part of tile town. He was n 
htucksm

i
tll. His son Caleb was appoiatro guarulnn, 1713, to B eaja-

~ ~lalnchl, and .Agape; and Capt. John .\lerrimnn to Elizabeth,~ ,/ 
, Barnnuas , :mu liaunnb . -w 

~ . , · Children, bo'.71 Wallingford. • ,.. ~ . /~, 
~ ~ Jfr::ckiah, b. Oct. 12, 1G8G ; m. Abiga il --. ?r.9 · 1 

Galc/J, b. (Jct. 1:;, lCIDl; m . Widow Sarnll (Glark) Cook. ' 
:J Felix , b. Oct. 25, 1093; (called "Selekey" in Hl7. Wair gford) . 

. , ll FJ/i::ubet h, b. Oct. rn, 1695. ~ - .J ,;; 
.~ fJarn<iba8, b. Nov. 4, 1697; m. Elizabeth --. - .J-7 g.l"t;z;:;;_ JJU-'-'-<.. o 

~ 
" Ua11nali, 

b. Oct. 10, 1699; m . SUUlUPI Coo~. -~ . 
~ ~1e11ja11li11 , b . ~. 25 17 1· m. Est r ) 1atthewe . ~ f)_e., ~ Malachi, b. Oct. 4, 1703 ; settled 111 Middletown . (?~ F ~~ '[,;;~ }!'-? 

· :lga11e, b. J an. 10, 1705 . \ b' ' a; $.<~ r-
<;50-v>< -"<J);i:;:z, . 

III. NA'l'ITANIEL LEWIS (e. William a nd Mary (Olleever) ~ 
Lewis, William) , b. I•'annlngton Oct. l, 1676; d . Feb. 24, 1.752; m. (1) · 
Kov

. 
25 , 1rn>9, Abigai l, dnu. of Dnvlcl ancl Hnuuab (Grover) Ashley, 

b. Westfield, Mase., April 27, 1681; d. April 11, 1723; (2) J u ly 4, 172G, 
Widow Tl!a11kfu l (Pome roy) Lyman, b. Nor lhampton, Mass., May 31, 
1709; d . Sept. 18, 1733; dau. of Medad and Experience (Woodward~ <9 A -l 

0. . - ""' ~ C-2). Q~ ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ef~- ~ ~ l~ I~ /• ~ -> ""~-.,, ~ -~:.--,,,?o~~ iJ"...... E"'-;;;;: ,.. .?->~.,. '--'Z.,,,p "'?...__ 
' - ,_,.;:, .j...._~~d 

\ 
EAULY GOSUE:'\ F.DllLlE~. -177 

l 'lllll"ro~· :ind wic!M\' of LiPnt. HC'nj:imi n L~· mnn. h~· whnm ~llP h:t1l 
l:.! "lii ld r Prt. ~h<' l\'lt11'11e•Jt to :'\1>rth:\11q•l"ll :t ft.-r IH·r · h11:.:1Ja111l"R 

d('ntl1. in 17:;:! . :\ I r. T.1•\\·i/',,".""'l th <' Nl\'('n:tnt :\lay !l. liOS. nu<l. 
witlr 

hi,; 
wife. joinNl th<' <"hurrh :\InrC'h l!l. l i 1'l. __..,, 

Chil<lren. lvirn Fnrrnini;:ton . hy fir;:t wifC'. 

.t/i iqoil . h . :'\oY. l'-. liOl: 111 . .T .. sC'ph T.~·rnrin . 
Yr1ihr111ir/. h . . l:1n. 1. lifl~: m. R:i<"h<'I Kelsey. 
r:n.~1w, h. Tl<'<" ~:. l;n:; : <I. .\pl'il :.: R 1708. 
Yr111dir1h. IL .\ p r·i t 27. l i flS : m . E li znheth Smiih. 
T·:li.~l1ri . 11 . .T u!.'·'.!~. lil fl; m . --. 
·""''""· h. :\ I n~· S. l71'.!: 111 • .Tol'eph Tl onk!'r. 
.llflr/f. h. DP<" lC::. li l -l: m. (1) .Tam<-!' Sti111l'n11: f21 Elinhaz .\tHlr• · w~. 

.ller"!I· 11 .. \pril in. 17l i : <I. .\ uz. 2. 1; rn. 
F.::r~·irT. h. Xm·. 1!1. l i1 S: m. fl) S:ir:ih \\·:iit: 12) 'Yi<luw .\ n n<' f'nr1t•r. 
P/Ji11rn8. h. ,\pril 11. li'.!'.!: m. Snrnh Xorton. 

IY. S.\ :\IT"BT. T,E\YJS fl'. S!'r;:r. S:1mH<'l. Willi:t m. \ \ .illiam). h . 
Fri n ninzton. :\!arch 20, Jr.!l'.! ; m. Wi1low :\!ary Co le An;:r. 11. Ji'.!0. 

Children. 

Srt11111rl. h .. \11;:r. lr.. 1721 : m. Ruth Ynlc. 
Tfr1111wT1. h . SPpt. 23. 1724 . 

n·. :'\EH E:\ I L\ II T.F. \\'IS (R. Ser;:r. S:imuel. \Yilli:t m. Willin 111). 
h. F:irmin;:ton )!ny ::. 170:\ : d. at nu shen .Tnl~· 10. l ii !l. Huried in 
East St. cemPtcry. He 111. fl) l'\ov. 21. 1728, Jernshn Grlrtle~-, h . 
F Pb. U. l il 1-1 2: cl. B ethl eh e m. Conn .. Sept. 2:i. 174:;; <lau. or Samuel 
nnd Huth (Lewis) Gritllry. H er mother wa~ the oldest child of W ll-· 
linm n nrl PhC'hC' O!oo re) Lf'wis. HP m. ('.!J Sppt. JO. li·1!l. E~pPr

lence Stron;:r. h .. \pril JO. 171-l: d. RPthlehem l'\m·. '.!R. 1RO:i: 11nH. <>f 
.Tona thnn and :\fehitnhle (Stehb ins) Stron::r of :\for tlrnmpton. :-.ra~s. 

Tk joined Ille churcll In Farmin::rton in n:;J. and hi s rh ildrr n w<'re 
baptized. He wns n member of the C'hHrch in Grn::ll<'n pl'inr io th<' 
settlement of the R e;. !\ [r. H ooker. His wife, ExpC'riPnrC'. wns con
Yertecl at ~orthnmpton durin;:r the pnstor:ite or the Rev .. Toan t hnn 
Ed\\·ards. He probnhl~· remo,·ed to C:o~hen nboul 1748. as this wn11 
hiR 1'PSl•le t1<'c n t t hP. time of h is second mn JTini::e. Was rpp resen tn
th·e f r om G. in lir:; . H is ch!ldl'PU rN·ei\· ed 1mrt o f til t• estntC' o r 
tl!eir uncle, E l!nS Strong, of Northnmpton. . . v 

,.) Ch!lll:ren, by first wife. 

' 0.44..1 llu._th: b. Sept. 1. 1722: m. (1) J amC's Davis; (2) Ebenpzer Buell. 
. F" William, b . Dec. 7 . 1 136; m . Mnry Rncll. 

' ~ .Terus11fl, b . . Tnn. lfi. : m . .Tobn Illll. 
~ ~ Nc/11m1iaT1, b . Dec. JS. : m . F.sther L~·man. 

·.i;l "- .lferC11. b. - - ; m. DPn.' Nonh I'orter. 

: 
9

_ ~~,~y>_.,. (Above_ may n ot be in correct order.) 

~ ~~ --"" ,,.4(-...,,, 
c::.> ;..'<-:."'-

;; y 
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Hy seC'oncl wife. 

1:.1·1wrirw1·, h. - --. 17:-,1: 111. :\lny -l, t i'G!l, Buc11e7. er :\011.011; cl. <kt. 
:Ill. 17,-..1. 

II /in·. h .• 111111• :.!ti, 17:-.r; 111. !I\ .\hr:iham 1':1r11 1eh'<': (21 Dr. Ti lus ll11JJ. 

I\-. ~•' l';.:t•:111l l~ .\.\C l.Jo:\\"IS 1s. \\"illi:1111. Wiiiia m. Willi:1111 ), \J. 
Farnd11;,:tu11 .\pril :.!Ii, 11;.«;;; ti. So11lhin1?ln11. Co1111 ... \pril , 111a: 
111. (1) )lny ·I. 1710 .. \t.l;::all C11r1i~s of \\'c·th1·r~lil'hl: d .. \11;.:. :;, l727: 
1:!1 .1:111. ~l. 17:.!."-!l. l'hl'ht• \\'ianl .. r \\'l'llll'r:<tiPltl: tl. F t>h. 12, 11;;.<:. 

lit• \\':ll' 11 Jh'llli1111('r t) C' l. 11. l i' ll:'o, fur :t :'11•·il'(~· :tt <:real ~\\'lllllp. I](' 
lin'1l ror n lilll<' 111 ,\°('\\' Britain anti 1· .. 11111n•1l tu Ro11thin;.:ton, south 
end . 

C'hil!ln•11, IH1rll .\"e\\' l\r i1ai11 an.J Southing-ton. 

fo:ltla1l. h. FC>u. 1:-1. 1711; 111 . 111 ~arah \\'anl: <2) \\'itlow .Ternsha 
Cuwh·"· 

llc1lad. h. R!'pt. 8. 1712. 
TI'illiarn. h . Der . 2-1. 171-l. 
Phl'/H'. h. Od. HI. li'J:-,; ll. Rcpt. 2j. lil9. 
/Nf/f/1', h. ~c•pt. 11. li'l!l: m. Kl';dnh --. 
1;j1/m11. h . . Ja11 . 3.17:.!0-t: m. Hac•h<'I \\'nntlrnff. 
J11 /i11 1 h. OC't. 2. l i22: d . . June l, 1741. 
. "·•1111il. h .. \ 111:. :!.1. 17 _ .. _ 
('liar/• '.,, h .• J 11uc 12. J 12i: 11. T>cr. l I. 1727. 
Gliar/ cs, bnp. Southlu;.:1011 :\Jny :lO. 17:n. 

IY. DA:\Iffi, LEWIR (s. William. 'Yilliam, William ), b. D ec. Cl. 
1®1; <l. --; m . :\lny l, 1118, :\lnry Rtron~. dan. of :\snhel nml 
Margaret (CTart) Ru·on~. b. Fn.nnlui:tnn .Tnu. 22, 1G02-3: d. April !). 

1751. Ile wns n farmer, rcs ldcll in Farmington; joined the cJ1111'(·h 
there In li3-1, nml his cbU<lrcn \\'ere baptized. 

Children, born Farmington. 

F: li:::abcll1 , h. l\Iay 28, 1710. 
Da11icl, h. Sept. 24, 1721. 
Etlla11, li. July Zi, 1124; m. 
Srira11, b. Dec. 22, 1720: m. Lieut. Ellshn Strong . 
.lf_nry, h .. Jn n. 2?'i, li28-0 . 
. 41!inal1. h . .Tune 8. 1731. 
Reth. b. NoY. 14. 17~: d. 1750. 
Phebe, 1.1. Dec. H. li3.'>; ru. Fli;ltcr Gay. 
Trilliam, b. nbont 1738; d. li49. 

IV. Cnptnln JO:\ATH.\~ LEWIS. (R. Willlnm. William, Wll· 
llnrn). b. JUJtf' 2. bnp. June o, Hi97; m. Jan. 28. 1720. Elizabeth. dau. 
of Thomas nml E!lwbeth ('IVrothnm) Newell, b. Farmington NoY. l. 
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Lewis Family 

OCCGS REFERENCr 'ILY 
The Tri-State PACKET- March 2006 

New Jersey 
''What Can't Brave Americans Endure?": The New Jersey In fantry at the Valley Forge Encampment 
Index to Stryker's Register of New Jersey in the Revolution 

New York 
Settlers of Rensselaerswyck 1630-1658 

North Carolina 
Families of Cabarrus County, North Carolina 1792-1 815 
Abstracts of Wills and Other Records, Currituck and Dare Counties, North Carolina 1663-1 850 
Residents of Mecklenburg County, North Carolina 1762-1790 

Pennsylvania 
Memorial of the Huguenots in America With Special Reference to Their Emigration to Pennsylvania 
Persons Naturali zed in the Province of Pennsylvania I 740- 1773 

South Carolina 
Old Abbeville (County): Scenes of the Past of a Town Where O ld Time Things Are Not Forgotten 
Some Cemetery Records of Abbeville County, South Carolina 
A History of Marlboro County, South Carolina With Tradit ions and Sketches of Numerous Families 

Tennessee 
White County, Tennessee Oldest Marriage Books 1809-1 859 

Texas 
Ector' s Texas Brigade and the Army of the Tennessee 1862- I 865 

Viri:inia 
Adventurers of Purse and Person Virginia 1607- 1624, 4•h Ed., Vol. 2 
Colon ial Records of Virginia 
The Marriage License Bonds ofNorthumberland County, Virginia 1783- 1850 
Pl

aces 
Near the Mountains (Roanoke County, VA) 

Shenandoah County, Virginia Marriage Bonds 1772-1 850 

West Viri:inia 
Roane County, West Virg inia Fam ilies 

Reference 
Ita lians to America, Vol. 19 Apri l 1902-June 1902; Vol. 20 June 1902-0ctober 1902 
Clans and Tartans of Scotland 
Car

mack' s 
Guide to Copyright and Contracts 

Passenge rs Who Arrived in the United States, September I 82 1-December 1823 
Known Military Dead During the American Revolutionary War I 775- I 783 
Magna Charta Ancestry 
County Longford: Residents Prior to the Famine ( I 823- 1835) 
An Index to the Pedigrees and Arms Contained in the Heralds' Visitations in the British Museum 
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EONL 
The Tri-State PACKET - March 2006 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
The Will of Thomas Lewis of Nelson County, ! 

I 

Kentucky ! 
I 

From the Southwestern Indiana Historical Society Collection, Willard Ubrary : 

L----------------------------§~E.'!'l~~-C!.!>1-..E.~~~!l-~~~~·-~!~!ll~L~t_ ___________________________ J 

Know all men by these presents that I, Thomas Lewis, being of sound mind but of advanced age, do think 
it proper to make and ordain this my last will and testament, towit: 

l". I consign and direct that my body be decently interred. 
2nd. To my wife, Judith, I give and bequeath the Plantation whereon I now live, together with all the 

improvements on the same, and one third part of my fanning tools, together with one third part of my Household 
and Kitchen furniture for and during her natural life. I further give and bequeath to my wife, Judith, one third part 
of my negro slaves for and during her natural life, she having her choice, at a price fixed by appraisers. 

3rd. On the decease of my wife, Judith, it is my will that my Plantation and land be sold and the proceeds 
of the sale to be equally divided between my six children, John Lewis, Sarah Weller. Elizabeth Tonge, Catherine 
Protzman, Juliet Remy and Fannie Jones. 

4th. To the children of Moses Harrold, deceased, by my daughter, Ann, I give and bequeath one eighth 
part of my personal estate, and the same proportion of my negroes, not heretofore disposed of, and at the decease of 
my wife the same proportion of the negroes and effects she may leave. 

5th. I give and bequeath unto Butler Remy of Nelson County in trust for the benefit and use of the children 
of William McAhron, by my daughter Jane, now dead, named Felix, Elisha, James, William, Julia Ann and Laura, 
the one equal part of all my negroes and personal property not heretofore disposed of, and at the decease of my 
wife, Judith, the same proportion of the negroes and effects she may leave, to be paid tl1em as they respectively 
become of age or are married, deducting therefor[e] the value of a negro man named Daniel heretofore delivered 
to their father to their use under contract, which has never been complied with. 

6th. It is my will that my old negro slave, Rebecca, after the decease of my wife, or sooner if she choose, 
may choose which of my children she will live with. 

?°'. I give and bequeath until William McAhron, the former husband of my deceased daughter Jane, the 
sum of Five Dollars, to be paid out of the sale of my effects. 

I do further ordain and appoint my son-in-law, Butler Remy, to be Executor and my wife, Judith, to be 
Executrix to this my last will and testament. 

In testimony whereof! have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this 25111 March, 1820. 

Witnesses present: 
Cyrus Talbert, 
Oliver Howard, 
Wilson L. Ferguson, 

(Signed) Thomas Lewis 

Probated 19th August, 1822. Recorded in Liber D, page 102, Nelson County, Ky. 
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Lewis Family 

OCCGS REFERENCE ONLY 
James Lewis (C0<1tinued) 

Margaret Mccarty $182.96 
Louisa(Lavinia )Lewis $182.96 Receipt from guardian Hugh McDonald 
all daughters of James Lewis 
Evidently a ll the land 0nned by James Lewis was s0ld,except for the 
bequest to Andrew J. Lewis, at the time of final settlement to pay out 
distributiOfls. Negros gi ven to soos and money to daughters, is all that's 
noted except these final amounts. 

•Minerva is listed Ofl the 1860 census of f'.bxubee County, Mississippi as 
Mrs . M. LyOfl and at some time her children by Mizzell were known as LyOfl 
other than this census. 

Records received July 20 1993 from a descendants spouse CathrOfl Davis, 
are from .JCH-1 SKEL T~ OF GEa1GIA by Retired Co 10fle l John Ske ltOfl of 
Virginia and from THE NEVILL FAMILY by Ivan B. Nevill of HoustOfl Tx. 
Also from family recoras of Mrs. Jofv\ Clay Lewis, Mrs. Evelyn Lewis 
F«:>binsoo, and var ious county records in the county mentioned, also state 
census. 

Received in Feb. 1994 frcxn another descendant, Charles Germany who had 
additional informat100 from the family Bible which had belOflged to Mrs. 
Pam McWilliams of Winosboro , La. who is n<M deceased since she sent him 
records in 1989. 

There is a record of marriage of a James Lewis to Nancy Thralkill in Bibb 
County, Alabama 11 May 1826 . There is a gap of 4 years between last child 
of James and Sarah till he married Martha E. Fle<Mling in 1828, so it is 
i:ossible this could be another wife. Evidently there were no children by 
her, as none listed in fami ly Bible. Neither is the marriage of Martha 
Ervaline Fleffming and the birth of her two children, Martha and George 
Wright Lewis, but these two are mentioned in James Lewis will. 
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James Lewis (continued) 

same Andrew J. Lewis 
Total 

Intrest on above notes from 28 Dec.1837-8 .Nov.1852 

Paid Minerva Lyon 
Martha Parker 
Margaret Lewis 
Lavinia Lewis 
Est. A. Foster ? 
Dr. Reuben Searcy 
Judge of Probate 
Hartin & Son (printing) 
Ecinond Parker medicine 
C.H. Cook 
A 11 owed Admr. 
C.OUrt cost 
Total 

$100.00 
$202.36 
$167.96 
$167.96 

$91.81 
$1.50 
$9.50 
$5.00 
$4.25 

$25.00 
$28.00 
$16.00 

$822.34 

Payments 
Total 

$222.00 
$1126.50 

28.17 
$1154.61 

822.34 
332.27 

The $1500.00 due Martha Parker paid, $600.00 due Minerva Hizzle paid 
Mortgage for William and Mary Weatherford paid as of November 1852. 

Orphans C.OUrt Minutes Book 6 page 43-44 dated 28 August, 1854 
on 12 July 1854, Admr. filed account and vouchers for 81VlUal settlement. 
Admr. chargable with sun of $1030.80 

entitiled to $159.20 
Subject to distribution $871.60 

Pay to Catherine Lewis {Hoon?) 1/5 part $174.32 
Pay to each child of James Lewis before mentioned $58.10 

Orphans COurt Minutes Book 6 pages 488-490 
dated 27 Apri 1 1857 cont ;d fran 1st monday in April 
Admr. filed vouchers and accounts ••• appear correct. 
Admr. char gab 1 e $3, 138. 50 
Admr. account $393.97 
To be distributed $2744.53 
Pay catherine Lewis $248.91 
remaining to distribute between 12 children 
Charles A. Lewis $182.96 
James Lewis, Jr. $182.96 receipt for $125.00 
Andrew J. Lewis $182.96 same 
George w. Lewis $182.96 
Wiley Lewis $182.96 receipt from guardian Hugh mcDonald 
Thomas Lewis $182.96 same 
all sons of James Lewis 
Mary weatherford $182.96 receipt for $125.00 
Haner.Ja Lyon $ $185.00 note excess of $2.04 
Sarah Wi 11 iams $185.00 same 
Martha Parker $185.00 same and received by husband Edmond 
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James Lewis (continued) 

2 March 1825 
12 September 1835 
21 Hay 1836 
13 June 1835 
8 December 1837 

Wl/2 of Nft'l/4 S9 T23 ASE 
E1/2 of NE1/4 S10 T23 R5E 
N1/2 of SE1/4 S9 T23 R5E 
W1/2 of SWl/4 S4 T23 RSE 
Wl/2 of SE1/4 SlO T24 ASE 

79.35 
79.35 
79.35 
81.06 
79.45 

#4562 
#15915 
#19314 
#14876 
#23294 

Tuscaloosa Co. Al Deed Book A, pp676-678 John Harper sold to James Lewis 
on February 1826, for $900. 
El/2 of SWl/4 of S3 T23 R5E 
Wl /2 of t-1#1I4 of S3 T23 R5E 
E1/2 of SWl/4 of S4 T23 R5E for a total of 242.13 acres. 

Oded Bcok R, pp 85-87 
William Braly, Sheriff sold to Ja~aes Lewis for $392.,on 1 Monday in July, 
1840, the N~1/4 ot S5 T23 R5E. This property is known as the John McCain 
property. 

ooNote: this gives him a total in the tract books of 636.51,from DB A 
242.13 and from DB R 160 acres for a grand total of 1038.64 acres. 

From Orphans Court Minutes Book 5,1850-1854 
Several entries as to money paid out (but no listing as to whom) 
pp 516 Nov~r 8, 1852 William Weatherford in right of his wife, Mary 
Weatherford, vs James C. Spencer, admr. of James Lewis who died in 
September 1842. Weatherford states that Lewis had around 30 slaves which 
are hired out, and a large real estate holdings. This was filed in court 
on August 19, 1852. 
Qr-«:>te: These 30 slaves mentioned are besides the ones named in the will. 
The land ment1oned is located near the present tQt«l of Moundville near 
the middle of county and top edge of present day Hale County. 

Catherine is listed as wife in will-- on 1830 census oldest female is 
20-30. Hinerva•s age from the 1850-1860 census would be a.bout this, or 
this is Catherine. Either way she couldn't be mother to most of the 
children. (unless census taker missed writing her age?) Found 1850 census 
of catherine Lewis in 1850 Neshoba County, Mississippi and she is 35 
years old, being born in 1815. Surely she did not marry till past 1830, 
so only last four children are hers. 

Orphans Court Minutes Book 3 pages 311-312, dated 22 December 1845 
mention Charles A., James, Mary Weatherford and Hanerva Lyon as living 
in Mississippi and Sarah Wi 11 iams and Andrew J. in Pickens, Alabama, and 
perhaps Martha Parker in Tuscaloosa and George W., William Lesley 
(Wesley), Margaret, Thomas and Lavinia as minors. 

Orphans Court and Inventory Book 1852-1854 page 119 dated 24 November, 
1852. James C. Spencer Aaninstrator in account with Estate of James Lewis 
Descd, to cash collected for hire of the negros year 1851, $717.05 
Also remaining due on C.A. Lewis note for negro hire $107.45 
same George w. Lewis $ 80.00 
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James Lewis (continued) 

together unt i1 my youngest children sha 11 cane to the age of twenty one 
years; it is my further will that out of the proceeds arising from their 
labor shall be paid the several suns of money herein bequeathed to my 
daughters as soon as a sufficient amount Shall have been received by my 
executor. 

It is my further desire that all my landed estate shall remain in the 
possession of and use and benefit of my wife during her life. That one 
certain tract of land only, kl'lOM1 as the McCain tract shall be reserved 
from the the above bequest to be sold if necessary for the payment of my 
debts. 

And it is my further desire that at the death of my wife all my landed 
estate and negros as herein bequeathed to her for the purposees 
mentioned and for her use and benefit with the exception of the above 
named negros shall be equally divided among my sons, Charles, James, 
Andrew Jackson, George w. Wesley and Thomas. 

It is my desire that my son Charles A. and Andrew Jackson Lewis act as 
executors of this my last will and Testament. 
In witness of the above I have her~to set and subseribed my name and 
affixed my seal James Lewis 
In presence of: 
Josiah tbll is 
A.P.Few 
M. CAJarles 

CXX>ICIL: It is my desire that my son Andrew Jackson Lewis shall hold and 
have in his own right that certain tract of land whereon he now resides, 
containing three hundred and twenty acres. This is my first codicil 
subscribed to as above. James Lewis 
In presence of same witnesess as before. 

James Lewis dies 2 days after his will is made, by r~rds from his 
family Bible. 

The State of Alabama Tuscaloosa County: Orphans Court Special Term 
February 4 1843 
This day Charles A. Lewis produced in court the foregoing will and 
codicil of James Lewis desceased, which was duly proven by the testimony 
of Josiah tbll is, A.P. Few and M. ~rles subscribing witnesses thereto 
which is ordered by the court to be recorded as the last will and 
testament of said James Lewis, desc'd Test Hades McGuire Clerk 

There is a James Lewis on the Bibb C.O. Alabama 1820 census and it's 
possible it is the same. Have not checked as of date 1 Hay 1993. 
He has a land record in Tuscaloosa County Al. in the Tract Book and must 
write to Virginia, Eastern States Land office for copy of deeds but what 
is in the Tract Book is sufficient for my purpose at present. 
29 January 1822 W1/2 of NE1/4 S10 T23 R5E 79.45 acres #2636 
29 January 1822 NE1/4 S9 T23 R5E 158.70 12637 
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James Lewis (continu~d) 

By this my last will and testament being in my proper mind, I do bequeath 
and disix:>se of my property as follows to wit: 
To my wife catherine Lewis, I oo bequeath all the following named negros 
to wit: one negro man by name of Big Jim and Rose his wife, a nergo boy 
by name of Lias, a girl Josephine and a yellow girl by name of Harriett. 

To my son Charles A. Lewis twc>'negros given him some time since, by name 
Jake and Joe and at my death it is my will he shall have one other negro 
by n~~e Jim, tncl brotner of Joe. 

To my son James Le,..is, t'nO negros given him some time since by name 
Orange and Isaac and at my death 1t is my will that he shall have one 
other negro by name Perry. 

To my S0C1 Anarew Jac~son Lt;wiS tM:> negros given him some time since by 
narr.e Gaorge and W1lli~~ and at my death it is my will that he shall have 
one otner negro by nasr.e Wiley. 

To my son Georg~ w. Lfrttwis three negros given him some time since but not 
delivered, by n~~e Mase, Harcus and Noel and it is my further will that 
he shall nave at my death three oUter negros name Charles, Abram and 
Sally. 

To my son Wiesley Lew1s three negros by name Lock, Shelby and March. 

To my son Thcxnas Lewis, two negro boys by name Anderson and Henry and a 
girl Jude. 

To my daughter Mary Weatherford I bequeath the amount of certain notes, 
arcu.n by her husband William Weatherford and myself in favor of James 
Duncan for one thousand five hundred dollars, of which two hundred 
dollars have been pa1d. 

To my daughter Mdf'lerva Lyon I have given nine hundred dollars and it is 
my will that at my ddath she shall receive the sum of six hundred dollars 
from my executor to b~ collected as hereinafter directed. 

To my daUghter Sarah Hudson I have given three cows and a mare and it is 
my ~ill that she receive at my death the further bequest of one dollar. 

To my daughter Martha Le....is, I bequeath the sum of one thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

To my daughter Margaret L~is I bequeath the sum of one thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

To my daughter La~inia Lewis I bequeath the sum of one thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

It is m;· desire and I ao hearby en1010 it upon my executor that a 11 of 
the remaining ne9ros which have not been herein bequeathed shall be kept 
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James Lewis 

1781-1843 

Deed Book AA page 324-325 Fairfield County, South Carolina 
JaT~s L~is buys 64 acres from Jesse Ellman for 124 (dollars or pounds?) 
on nog Fork Branch of Wateree River in Fairfield county, being part of a 
grant of 200 acres to George Lott and the 64 acres left to Jesse Ellman 
by Geo. Lott, his grandfather. Deed made 30 December 1816. Witnessed by 
John Wood~ard and George Lott. John WOOdward made oath in Chester CO. SC 
4 Juna 1819 that he did witness the signing of this deed. This is 
probably date of filing on re<::ord. 

Page 325 continued ..... 
Jarr~s Lewis buys from Paul Anthony and wife Edy for $642.00 , 107 acres, 
all excepting 1/4 acre which is family graveyard. The land originally 
granted to John Tiawell 19 Nov. 1772, it being the place where our father 
George Lott last lived . It lies on the west branch of Hog fork and is 
bounded on the south and east by land belonging to John Watson, and on 
north west by Thanas McCullough. Signed on 28 August 1815 and witnessed 
by Jotv'\ Woodard, Jr. and John Horris 
continued on to pg 327 ... for dower rights 

Dee-d Book AA pages 327-329 
Fa1rfield Distr1ct, South Carolina James Lewis sells for $1200. to Thomas 
McCullough the tract of land of 107 acres and 40 acres of ElllOCl(l tract 
wttich also had belonged to George Lott, description as above. Signed 8 
February 1819, witnessed by George S. Coanb and Morris Graham. 
Saray/Sarah Lewis made her mark releasing dower right and George Combs 
made a oath to court 4 June 1819 that he did witness signing. 

Fairfield District S.C Deed Book B8 pages 216-217 
James Lewis sel ls to Thanas Nickey of Chester District for $1QCX)., 200 
acres More or less , on deputation Branch waters of Rocky Creek, butting 
and bending ~Eby land belonging to William Lewis, by James Picketts land 
,west by Alexr Fbses land being part of land granted to William Sanders 
in 1772 to heir Sarah Baker. then to Hoses Paul, to me . . Signed 10 
February 1820, witnessed by George L. Peay and Arther Westbrook. Arthur 
Westbrook ffiade oath ha saw James Lewis and George Peay sign as 
described. Sally Lewis wife of James Lewis makes her mark to release 
dower right. 

This land is not covered in the 2 deeds above which he bought except for 
the 40 acres noted. There ~~st be an earlier deed for this land from 
Moses Paul . 

This land was evidently sold in preparation to moving to Tuscaloosa 
County, Alabama. This still leaves 2 years vacant before the same James 
Lewis buys land in Al. (at least now known by me, 3-1994) 

Book pages 181-183 gives the wi 11 of James Lewis dated 15 October 1842 
State of Alabar.~. Tuscaloosa County. 
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Lewis Family 
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OCCGS REFERENCE ONLY 
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Levenia Lewis was bornd october 30 1841 

Charles M. McCarty was bornd June the 4,1854 
Dorothy Lavinia McCarty was born March 18th 1856 
Olivia Catherine McCarty was born · 

Page 680 
Family Record Deaths 
left column 
Ann Lewis Departed this life the 20th Day of September 7808, 
William middleton Lewis Departed this 1ife the 27th day of September 
1807 
James Lewis departed this Jife October the 18 1842 
right column 
frances Marion Lewis departed this life september 25 1841 

There are 2 distinct handwritings here. The Bible was not bought until 
1807 and maybe not until Sarah (Sally) Coats and James Lewis were 
married in June 1809, but in a Land Deed in Fairfield County, South 
Carolina in 1819 and 1820, Sarah in one and Salley in the other, made 
her mark, but James Lewis could write, so I am assuming it is his hand 
which wote the first part. The latter handwriting must be Catherine's, 
his last wife. 
Note also that two of the known children of James Lewis mentioned in 
his will of 1842, Martha and George w. Lewis are not listed here. It is 
believed there was another wife Martha Evaline Flemming, married August 
1827, and these are her two children. It is not known why this marriage 
and the children would not be listed. 
None of the marriages for James children are listed, although half wer.e 
married br time of his death. 

Rose Parks 
Rt • 1 Box 1 1 98 
Avery, Texas 75554 
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Bible Records of James Lewis Family 
(Beginni ng in South Carolina) 

This Bible was the property of Mrs. Pam Mcwilliams of Winnsboro La. She 
died between 1989-1994. She was a descendant of Lavinia Lewis and John 
Williams. 

The pages were firmly attached in the Bible at the time the photocopy 
was made by Mrs. McWilliams and sen t to Charles Germany who sent them 
to me, which I have typed (Rose Medford Parks). 

Front page of Bible published Philadelphia: printed and published by 
Matthew (co rner torn) 
No. 122, Market Street 
1807 

Page 677 
Marriages Family Record 

James Lewis and 
James Lewis and 

his wife Ann were married the 22nd of December 1803 
his wife Sally was married the 22nd of June 1809 

Page 678 
Family Record 
left column 

Births 

James Lewis was borne the 10th Day of December 1781 
Ann Watson was borne the 10th of February 1788 
Charles Lewis was borne the 22nd of March 1805 
William Middleton Lewis was borne the 2nd Day of Ma rch 1807 
right column 
Salley Coats was borne the 16th day of September 1793 
Mary Ann Lewis was born the 25th day of February in the year 1811 
October the 15 1812 Manervy Lewis was born 
James Lewis Jr. was born 16 Nov 1814 
Andrew Jackson Lewis was born november 16th 1816 
Sion Coats Lewis was bornd December 16 1818 

Page 679 
Family Record 
left column 

Births 

Thomas Lewis was bornd 17th May 1821 
Sarah Lewis was born 19th January 1824 

-
Margaret Lewis was bornd May 31 1836 
Thomas Lewis was bornd November the 2nd 1837 

Sarah Virginia Lewis was born October the 1 1851 

right column 
Catherine Lewis was born 18th March 1816 
William W. Lewis was born 13th February 1835 
Armanty Elizabeth Lewis was 30th May 1836 
Thomas Lewis was born the 2 day Noveber 
trances Marion lewis was bornd January the 21, 1840 
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Lewis Family 

lb Ancestral News -- st' ring 2004 

Child of DR LEWIS and MARY VERTREES is: 
i. EULA6 LEWIS, m. FRANK M GRAY. 

Friday, November I, 1895 
Frank M. Gray & Miss Eula Lewis will be married Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the Christian Church at 
Glendale. Gray is the son of John P. Gray and the bride is the daughter or Dr. C./\. Lewis. 

Frank Gray & Miss Eula Lewis were married at Glendale Christian Church on Wednesday. Bride is the 
daughter of Dr. C.A. Lewis of Glendale. The groom is the son of John Gray, west of Glendale. 

7. DR JAMES CLIFFORD5 LEWIS (DR DAVID BENJA MIN F RANKl!tf, MAJ DAVIDJACKSON3, JOHN2, DllVID1
) 

was born January 29, 1845 in Hardin County, Ky., and died February 13, 1908 in Hardin County, Ky. with 
burial in the Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. 
He married LAURA K. She was born September 04, 1846, and died March 14, 1885 in Hardin County, Ky., 
with burial in the Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. 
Wednesday, December 31, 1890 
Dr Lewis of served testimony in the the inquest for the poisoning of the Higbee children by their mother 
began Friday. The inquest was held in the school building at Muldraugh, Meade Co., near where the 4 
children died. (Muldraugh was near T ip Top, home of Dr Lewis at the time. Newspaper accounts also 
stated he was the family physician for the Higbee's). 
Wednesday, December 25, 1896 
Dr. James Lewis of Tip Top will move to Big Spring with his family. (also listed in another newspaper 
abstract as JC Lewis). 
Friday, September 23, 1898 
Tip Top is located in the northwest part of Hardin Co., 28 miles from Louisville, on the summit of 
Muldraugh Hill. Is an excellent fruit growing section. Going south on the l.C. Railroad, Dr. J.C. Lewis' 
peach orchard of2,000 trees can be seen. 
Friday, August 4, 1899 
Walter Morrison, son-in-law of Dr. D.B. Lewis, died Saturday of consumption at the home of Dr. James 
Lewis of near Tip Top. Leaves a wife and a child. 
Wednesday, February 14, 1908 
Dr. J.C. Lewis died last night at this home at Tip Top in Hardin Co. of pneumonia. Was the son of Dr. 
David Lewis. Was 63 years old and leaves a wife and 7 chiildren, 4 by his first wife and 3 by his second. 
Member of Methodist Church. Funeral at Blue Ball. 
In the same newspaper: 
J.C. Lewis ofTip Top died of pneumonia. Burial at Blue Ball on Sunday in the fami ly burial ground. 
(Mays Grove News) 
Friday, February 2 1, 1908 
The funeral of Dr. James C. Lewis was conducted on Saturday at the home of the deceased. The remains 
were taken to Rineyville for burial in the family burial ground near Blue Ball. Mr. & Mrs. Wilson of 
Henderson, daughter and son-in-law of Dr. Lewis, were with him when he passed away. His son, Jas. 
Lewis, were present but Sterret and Percy Lewis were in Ca. and could not come. (Stithton News) 
Children of DR LEW IS and LAURA K are: 

1. ROY LESLI E6 LEW IS, b. November 22, I 879, Hardin County, Ky.; d. February 17, 188 1, Hardin 
County, Ky., with burial in the Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blu e Ball Hill, Hardin 
County, Ky. 

ii. VIVA AUGUSTA LEWI S, b. November 20, 1871, Hardin County, Ky.; d. March 30, 1876, Hardin County, 
Ky., with burial in the Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky 

ii i. JAMES L EW IS. 
In 1808 James Lewis is a candidate for Constable in Dist. No. I composed of E'town East and South 
and Glendale. He is a Democrat. He is a resident of Glendale and is the son of Dr. James C. Lewis of 
Tip Top but was reared by his uncle, the late Dr. Gus Lewis of Glendale. 

iv. STERRET LEWI S. 
v. PERCY LEWIS. 

8. ADA5 LEWIS (DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKl!tf, MAJ D AVIDJACKsoN3, JOH!>?, DAVID
1
) was born Abt. 

1857 in Hardin County, Ky.. She married ( I) W J MOORMAN. She married (2) WEBB. 
Children of ADA LEWIS and W MOORMAN are: 

i. IVEY 0WEN6 MOREMAN, b. March 29, 1846; d. July 23, 1903. 
ii. JAMES WALTER MOREMAN, b. March 29, 1846; d. July 28, I 899, with burial in the Lewis Family 

Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. 

ORANGE cou~\T\/ "AL,FORNtP. 
GENEALOGICAL ~OC1ETY 
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s. DR JESSE PITIMAN4 LEWIS (MAJ DAVID JACKSOJf, Jami-, DAVJD1

) was born January 18, 1818 in 
Albemarle County, Va .. According to a biography on Dr Jesse Lewis he was the 7th of 11 children 
born to David and Martha Lewis. Jesse was but 7 years of age when he became an orphan. His parents died 
from "milk sickness." He was then taken and reared by James F. Clarkson with whom he lived until he 
attained the age of22 years, receiving a very limited education in consequence of the poor school facilities 
of those days. Some time prior to leaving the home of Mr. Clarkson, he went to live with an elder brother, 
who was a practicing physician in Lexington, Ky., for a time. While there he commenced the study of 
medicine and took a partial course at Transylvania Medical College. The winter following he took a full 
course at the Louisville Medical School. For several years subsequent he was engaged in the practice of his 
profession in Meade County, Ky. 
Reference: Kentucky Genealogy and Biography Vol. 1, editor Thomas W. Westerfield,1970. 

He married (1) ELIZABETH MOORMAN December 1842, daughter of J MOORMAN. He married 
Elizabeth's sister (2) ADELIA MOORMAN in 1852. She was also the daughter of J MOORMAN. 

Children of DR LEWIS and ELIZABETH MOORMAN are: 
i. JOHN TERRELL5 LEWIS, b. 1844; d. April 03, 1862, Bumsville,Tishamingo, Mississippi .. 

ii. JESSE TAYLOR LEWIS, b. 184 7; d. 1851. 
iii. ELIZABETH BUNCH LEWIS, b. 1849; d. 1850. 

Child of DR LEWIS and ADELIA MOORMAN is: 
iv. WILLIAM C. 5 LEWIS, b. 1854. 

Generation No. 5 

6. DR CLINTON AUGUSTUS5 LEWIS (DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKLIN", MAJ DAVIDJACKSOJt, Jomr, DAVID1
) 

was born January 20, 1843 in Hardin County, Ky., Dr Lewis "was a soldier in the Confederate Anny. He 
joined the army in August, 1862, and the third day after he joined he was captured and taken to Johnson' s 
Island and was exchanged about Christmas at Vicksburg, where he was detained awhile on account of 
sickness. On his way to join his command at Chattanooga he spent a very sick night in a stable-loft in the 
city of Jackson, Miss. He was shot through his clothes and his horse fell under him at Farmington, Tenn. 
He had the reins of his bridle cut by a ball and his hand slightly wounded in North Carolina, and came near 
dying of typhoid fever just after the battle of Chicamaugua. Vivian and Augustus both belonged to the 
Second Kentucky Cavarlry, first under Forrest, then under General Williams, to the close of the war." 
Source:Lewis, William Terrell of Perryville, Miss. 1893., Lewis Family in America, Genealogy of the 
(From the Middle of the Seventeenth Century Down to the Present Time), Higginson Publishing in Salem, 
Massachusetts,334. 
Dr Lewis died May 02, 1896 in his home at Glendale, Ky. with burial on May 03, 1896, in the Glendale 
Christian Church Cemetery, Glendale, Ky He married MARY D VERTREES December 23, 1873 in William 
Vertrees home. She was born June 10, 1848, and died December 20, 1943 in Hardin County, Ky. She is 
buried in the Glendale Christian Church Cemetery, Glendale, Ky .. 
Hardin County Newspaper Abstract: Friday, April 3, 1891 
Dr. C.A. Lewis of Vine Grove has moved to Glendale to practice his profession.(EN) 
Friday, April 24, 1891 
Dr. D.B. Lewis ofRineyville, visited his son, Dr. C.A. Lewis ofGlendale.(EN) 
Friday, November 1, 1895 
Frank M. Gray & Miss Eula Lewis will be married Wednesday, Nov. 6, at the Christian Church at 
Glendale. Gray is the son of John P. Gray and the bride is the daughter of Dr. C.A. Lewis. 
Frank Gray & Miss Eula Lewis were married at Glendale Christian Church on Wednesday. Bride is the 
daughter of Dr. C.A. Lewis of Glendale. The groom is the son of John Gray, west of Glendale. 
Friday, May 8, 1896 
Dr. C.A. Lewis died Saturday at his home in Glendale of paralysis. Was 53 years old. Was the son of Dr. 
D.B. Lewis of Blue Ball and has been practicing physician at Glendale for several years. Left a wife and 2 
children. Funeral was Sunday at the Christian Church in Glendale with burial there. 
1808 - James Lewis is a candidate for Constable in Dist. No. 1 composed ofE'town East and South and 
Glendale. He is a Democrat. He is a resident of Glendale and is the son of Dr. James C. Lewis of Tip Top 
but was reared by his uncle, the late Dr. Gus Lewis of Glendale. 
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Notes for SARAH CLARKSON ROBINSON: 
Friday, September 15, 1905 
Mrs. Sarah Lewis died at the home of her sister, Mrs. Loura Colwell of Stithton of consumption on the 5th. 
Was 74 years old and was born in Lynchburg, Mo. Her maiden name was Clarkson. Married early in life 
to Dr. Robinson who lived only few months. Later married to Dr. David B. Lewis of Hardin Co. who died 
some years ago. Member of Methodist Church. Burial in Big Spring. 

Children of DR LEWIS and LUCY MOREMAN are: 
i. VIVIAN IRVING5 LEWIS, b. Abt 1841. 

According to William Terrell Lewis of Perryville, Miss. 1893., Lewis Family in America, Genealogy of 
the (From the Middle of the Seventeenth Century Down to the Present Time), Higginson Publishing in 
Salem, Massachusetts, 334. 
"He belonged to the Confederate Army and fought faithfully throughout the war, and when Johnson 
surrendered his command was comprised in the escort of President Davis. He was wounded at Fort 
Donelson and sent to Nashville just before the surrender of the fonner. At Dug Gap in had his gun cut 
in two by a ball just in front of his hand when in the act of firing." 

In the 1880 Hardin County census, Vivian is listed as 38 years old, divorced and a farmer living in the 
household of his father. 

6. ii. DR CLINTON AUGUSTUS LEWIS, b. January 20, 1843, Hardin County, Ky.; d. May 02, 1896, his 
home at Glendale, Ky .. 

7. iii. DR JAMES CLIFFORD LEWIS, b. January 29, 1845, Hardin County, Ky.; d. February 13, 1908, Hardin 

8. 

County, Ky .. 
iv. JESSIE WINFIELD LEWIS, b. June 03, 1847; d. March 04, 1864. with burial in the Lewis Cemetery on 

Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. 
v. JOHN THOMPSON LEWIS, b. 1850. 

Friday, February 21, 1908 
John T. Lewis was at Tip Top a few days ago as administration of his brother, Dr. J.C. Lewis, 
deceased. (Stithton News) 
1908 
Miss Florence Lewis of Tip Top visited her aunt, Mrs. John Lewis of Blue Ball. 
Florence Lewis of Tip Top visited her uncle, J.T. Lewis at Blue Ball. (Mays Grove News) 

vi. ELIZABETH ENFIELD LEWIS, b. Hardin County, Ky.; d. Abt. 1897, Hardin County, Ky.; m. WESLEY 
VIERS. According to the Elizabethtown News issue of May 30, 1890, Bettie Viers lived in Indiana. 
Friday, May 28, 1897 
Cyrus Viers has returned from Urbana, Ill., where he was called to attend the funeral of his sister-in
law, Mrs. Wesley Viers, who was killed in a runaway accident last Friday. Mrs. Viers was the daughter 
of Dr. D.B. Lewis of Blue Ball, who attended the funeral. 

vii. LUCY L. LEWIS, b. Abt 1854. 
viii. MARTHA ELLA LEWIS, b. 1854; d. 1907, Leitchfield, Grayson County, Ky. with burial in the Lewis 

Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. She married GEORGE HEYSER. 
Wednesday. February 13, 1884 (Breckinridge County Newspaper abstracts) 
Miss Ella Lewis ofMoorman's Valley in Hardin Co., visited her brother, Dr. Jas. C. Lewis of Tip Top. 
Wednesday, November 8, 1893 
Dr. D.B. Lewis of Blue Ball visited his daughter, Mrs. Heyser of Constantine. 
Wednesday, April 24, 1895 
Mrs. Dave Heyser visited her father, Dr. Dave Lewis of near Blue Ball, Hardin Co. (Constantine News) 
Tuesday, June 11, 1907 
Mrs. Ella Lewis Hiser died at her home in Leitchfield on Thursday with cancer. Burial in family 
cemetery on Blue Ball, Friday. Was 50 years old. Member of Methodist Church. Survived by husband 
and 4 children. Those attending the funeral from a distance: Mrs. Chas. Drury ofBewleyville, Mrs. 
Anna Darling of Carrolton, Mrs. Gus Lewis and daughter, Mrs. Frank Gray and children of Glendale, 
Chas. Hiser of Leitchfield, Mrs. Minner Weller of Colorado and Mrs. Ada Moreman of Maitland, Fl. 
(Mays Grove News) 

ix. ADA LEWIS, b. Abt. 1857, Hardin County, Ky .. 
x. MINNIE 0 LEWIS, b. Abt. 1859, Hardin County, Ky. According to the Elizabethtown News issue of 

May 30, 1890, Minnie Weller lived in Colorado. She married a man named WELLER. 
xi. VIRGINIA LEE LEWIS, b. February 03, 1863, Hardin County, Ky.; d. March 03, 1863, Hardin County, 

Ky. with burial in the Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. 

... 
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Notes for DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKLIN LEWIS: 
The obituary dated Friday, August 26, 1898 stated: 
Dr. D.B. Lewis, one of the oldest and most highly respected citizens of Hardin County died Wednesday 
night about half past eight o'clock quite suddenly at his home at Blue Ball. He had been sick for some time 
but his condition was not regarded as serious. He was eighty-two years old and leaves a large family. 

Dr Lewis made his home in the Blue Ball area of Hardin County, Kentucky. 
Wednesday, June 15, 1881 (from the Ancestral Trails Historical Society publication Breckinridge County 
Newspaper Abstracts, compiled by Carolyn Wimp) describes the Blue Ball community as follows: 
Blue Ball is a hill 11 miles west of Elizabethtown and 9 miles east of Big Spring. It is owned by Dr. D.B. 
Lewis. On the eastern point of the Blue Ball is his residence. Around his house is his orchard of fruit trees. 
He has another on top of Blue Ball. From the top of the hill, when the trees are bare ofleaves, anyone can 
have a nice view of the surrounding country. You can see the smoke of the cars as they move on the E. & 
P. extension. The south side and west end of Blue Ball is rough and rocky and thinly set with scrubby 
trees. The north side is rich soil, thickly set with young timber. East of Blue Ball is a beautiful valley 
called Nail's Valley. North and west is Moreman's Valley, separated from Nall's Valley by the 
Brandenburg and Stephens burg Road. The land of these valleys will grow corn, wheat, tobacco and 
vegetable equal to any land in the state. 
The landholders ofNall's Valley are: L.F.G. Cann, James Nall, Charles Nall, David Whitehead, Slaughter 
Nall, Tom Nall, Cyrus Nall, Green Harris, Luke Miller, Gabe Nall, Rufus Halbert (Holbert?), W.H. Hobbs, 
John M. Nall and John Creager. 
The landholders ofMoreman's Valley are: Dr. D.B. Lewis, Moses Klinglesmith, J.H. Cannan, J.C. Stith, 
R.M. Moreman, W.N. Phillips, Edmond Stone, Widow Whalen, Frank French, A.M. Stith, John Wortham, 
Jerry Stone, L.S. Board, A.B. Skillman, John D. Skillman, J.C. Allison, M.J. Stith. 

Newspaper excerpt from Wednesday, September 25, 1889 
Dr. D.B. Lewis ofRineyville visited his nephew, Dr. J.T. Owen. 
This was probably John Thomas Owen (born 1839), the son of Dr. William David Owen (bom-10 Apr 
1811) and Martha Jane Washington Lewis (born 30 Aug 1822), both ofBreckinridge County, Ky .. 

Friday, April 24, 1891 
Dr. D.B. Lewis ofRineyville, visited his son, Dr. C.A. Lewis ofGlendale.(EN) 

Friday, August 26, 1892 
The Hardin Co. Horticultural Society held its 7th annual fruit show at the Fair Grounds on Thursday and 
Friday of last week. A feature of these annual fruit shows is the free dinner given to all the old folks in the 
county of 70 years and over. Among the 57 present included the following: D.B. Lewis born in 
Breckenridge Co., age 72; 

Newspaper excerpt from Wednesday, November 8, 1893 
Dr. D.B. Lewis of Blue Ball visited his daughter, Mrs. Heyser of Constantine. 
Wednesday, April 24, 1895 
Mrs. Dave Heyser visited her father, Dr. Dave Lewis of near Blue Ball, Hardin Co. (Constantine News) 

Friday, September 2, 1898 
Dr. D.B. Lewis of Blue Ball, was more than 80 years old. Descended from the family of Col. Fielding 
Lewis, who married the sister of George Washington. His ancestors came to Ky. in the early part of the 
centwy and his kinspeople are scattered throughout Hardin, Meade, Breckenridge and Carroll Counties. 
Was married twice, his first wife being Lucy Moorman. Some of the surviving children from this marriage 
are: Dr. James Lewis of Tip Top, Mr. Vivian Lewis of Fl., Mrs. Minnie Weller of Co., Mrs. Ada Moorman 
of Fl., Mrs. Ella Hyser of Grayson Co. and John Lewis of Vine Grove. 

Quite a bit about Dr David Benjamin Franklin Lewis and his ancestors can be found at Terry Mason's 
family website. 
http://www.tmason I .com/ 
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Generation No. I 

1. DAVID1 LEWIS was born in Wales. He married ANNE TERRELL. 

Child of DAVID LEWIS and ANNE TERRELL is: 
2. i. JOHN2 LEWIS, d. Albemarle County, Va.,. 

Generation No. 2 

2. JOHN2 LEWIS (DA nv1) was a farmer and an officer in the Revolutionary War, he died in Albemarle 
County, Va.,. He married (I) SARAH TALIAFERRO March 03, 1749/50 in Albemarle County, Va, daughter 
ofROBERT TALIAFERRO and ANN PITTMAN.. He married (2) SUSANNAH (SUSAN) CLARKSON 1769 in 
Albemarle County , Va. 

Child of JOHN LEWIS and SUSANNAH CLARKSON is: 
3. i. MAJ DAVIDJACKSON3 LEWIS, b. December 14, 1774, Albemarle County, Va.; d. August 11, 1826, 

Breckinridge County, Ky .. 

Generation No. 3 

3. MAJ DAVIDJACKSON3 LEWIS (JoHN2, DAVID1
) was born December 14, 1774 in Albemarle County, Va., 

and for a number of years was High Sheriff of that county. He was also a member of a company that was 
engaged in the suppression of the great whisky insurrection of the west. In the Fall 1819 brought his family 
to Breckinridge Co., Kentucky where he died August 11, 1826 "milk sickness." He married MARTHA 
BAKER about 1802or1810 depending on source. She was the daughter of GLOVER BAKER.~She was born 
about 1782 in Virginia, and died October 05, 1826 in Breckinridge County, Ky .. 

Children of MAJ LEWIS and MARTHA BAKER are: 
4. i. DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKLIN" LEWIS, b. July 20, 1820, Breckinridge County, Kentucky; d. 

August 24, 1889, Hardin County, Ky .. 
5. ii. DR JESSE PITTMAN LEWIS, b. January 18, 1818, Albemarle County, Va.. 

iii. TIIOMAS J LEWIS, b. April 21, 1824, Breckinridge County, Ky. Was listed in a biography as 
" the youngest of a family of 11 children" However I have only been able to account for ten at this time. 

iv. DR JOHN TERRILL LEWIS, b. May 12, 1803; d. 1875, Carrollton, Carroll County, Ky.; m. LETITIA 
GARDNER DOWNING, April 24, 1826, Lexington, Ky. 

v. MARY OR POLLY TERRELL LEWIS, b. July 08, 1804. 
vi. SUSAN CLARKSON LEWIS, b. January 29, 1806; d. February 18, 1826. 

vii. ELIZABETH BUTTS LEWIS, b. December 01, 1808, Albemarle County, Va.; d. February 21, 1832, 
Hardinsburg, Breckinridge County, Ky.; m. SAMUEL ALGEO, January 07, 1827, Breckinridge County, 
Ky .. 

viii. JAMES HARVEY LEWIS, b. January 29, 1810; d. September 08, 1831, Lexington, Fayette County, Ky .. 
ix. JULIUS OVERTON LEWIS, b. March 22, 1812; d. December 22, 1831, Died while on his way to Texas, 

near the line between Mississippi and Louisiana. 
x. MARIA MADISON LEWIS, b. April 15, 1816; d. Bef. 1851, Orleans, Orange County, Indiana; m. 

ROBERT RILEY. 

Generation No. 4 

• 4. DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKLIN4 LEWIS (MAJ DAVIDJACKSoN3. JonN2. DAVID~ was born July 
20, 1820 in Breckinridge County, Kentucky, and died August 24, 1889 in Hardin County, Ky. With burial 
in Lewis Family Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. He married (1) LUCY A 
MOREMAN December 16, 1839, daughter of ACHILLES MOORMAN and ELIZABETH. She was born July 25, 
1822 in Kentucky, and died July 28, 1880 in Hardin County, Ky., with burial in the Lewis Family 
Cemetery on Hwy 220 on Blue Ball Hill, Hardin County, Ky. He married (2) SARAH CLARKSON 
ROBINSON. She was born about 1831 in Lynchburg, Mo., and died September 1905 in Stithton, Hardin 
County, Ky, with burial in Big Spring, Ky. 
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Ancestors and Descendants of 
Dr. David Benjamin Franklin Lewis 

Prepared for Ancestral News magazine by Paul W. Urbahns 

The story of Dr. David Benjamin Franklin Lewis 
could well be called a lesson in Genealogy 101 . I 
have been saying in these pages for over a year 
what a wonderful resource the Ancestral Trails 
Historical Society Research Library is to the 
membership and the general public. If you have 
not visited there on a research trip then you are 
the one missing out. 

Case in point is a framed picture of a stately 
gentleman that attracted the eye of ATHS 
member ~!even Wright of Hardin County. Steven 
wrote in an email, "I just noticed in the Winter 
2003 Ancestral Trails an article by Dr. David 
Lewis. This caused me to recall the fact that a 
few years ago I purchased a photograph in an 
antique mall of an elder Dr. Lewis. There is a 
piece of masking Jape on the back of this image 
that says, "Dr. David Benjamin Lewis, Born 1820, 
father of C. Augustus Lewis, and Great-grandpa 
of Lewis Gray." 

We are fortunate that the picture was so well 
identified. I dare say few of us today can say the 
same about the pictures hanging on our walls. 

I immediately contacted our Dr. David T. Lewis to 
see if there was any family connection. There 
was no connection that he was aware of, but he 
did provide me a copy of his direct line going 
back to Richard Lewis born in 1609 in Wales. 

Deciding that a genealogy of Dr. David B. Lewis 
(as he was known in our area) would be of 
benefit to quite a few members, I embarked on 
the first of several research trips to the ATHS 
research library in Vine Grove. 

Through the use of the census books, cemetery 
books and newspaper abstract books published 
by Ancestral Trails, I was able to assemble the 
descendents part of this chart. The newspaper 
a~stracts are quoted in the chart below. Ann 
Sipes, a volunteer at the ATHS Research Library 
checked the 1880 Hardin County census on line 
to confirm some of what I knew. Information on 
Dr Lewis' ancestors was provided by two 
sources. Carolyn Wimp provided excerpts from 
biographies on two of Dr. Lewis' brothers and 
information was obtained from the family history 
site maintained by Terry Mason. In fact, due to 
research time I spent at the ATHS Library, I was 

DR DAVID BENJAMIN FRANKLIN LEWIS 

P~'!"-'-Jrie- .. .: · ... ~ e .lil a .!. :s!! .. .!. _ ~- ~ ... . Ji ...... -.-- .,..,,. ......... 

Terry Mason's Family Ulstory Sire 

These •re the .Aacrslon ol my Mom e Old 

""'=-------...._.- ,_.._...__ __ 
~D..!4.LJ•J 1-~•--- _, . .,.t-- g... 

TERRY MASON'S LEWIS FAMILY WEBSITE 

able to provide Mr. Mason quite a few 
corrections. 

:J 

This is by no means, all the information on the 
Lewis family in the ATHS Research Library, nor 
should it be considered representative of what is 
possible. But if you have family from the ATHS 
area of concern, you need to visit the ATHS 
Research Library. 

ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
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I would like to introduce you to our publication, LEWIS 
UNLIMITED. 
It is very exciting and I want you to have the opportunity of 
participating. 

This publication !s designed to serve a purpose long needed in 
the area of researching LEWIS families of various spellings. 

One of the most important aspects of LEWIS UNLIMITED is the 
acceptance of FREE LEWIS RELATED QUERIES. Some publications 
charge for this benefit. I feel it makes LEWIS UNLIMITED a more 
valuable tool for present and future family historians. The 
importance of queries has not yet received the credit it 
deserves. 

I welcome your LEWIS lineage, but I do have a preference as to 
the format in which these lineages are published, in order to 
provide the best service possible. The simple instructions for 
submitting your LEWIS lineage are outlined below. 

1. Complete a Family Group Sheet for your earliest 
ancestor, reflecting all known children. Put an 
of the child which is your descending ancestor. 
your sources, when possible. You may copy the 
or use your own or computer generated forms. 

known LEWIS 
"*" in front 
Please cite 

enclosed FGS 

2. Complete a Family Group Sheet for the ancestor that you have 
an "*" in front of, reflecting all known children. Again,put 
an "*" in front of their child that is your descending 
ancestor. Please cite your sources, ~hen possible. 

3. Continue this pattern through the descending generations 
until you have completed one for yourself, reflecting your 
children, if any. There may be several surname changes if 
you descend through a female child. Please cite your 
sources, wh§!! possible. 

These volumes will include a section of miscellaneous LEWIS 
material, i.e. county histories, Bible records; Wills; Deeds; 
Marriage, etc. Another section contains LEWIS lineages that have 
been submitted by other LEWIS researchers, that you can contact 
directly. Queries may be included and there is an every name 
index. 

I am sure you will want to have your own LEWIS lineage preserved 
through this media. 

Please let other LEWIS researchers know about us and encourage 
them to send in their lineages, too. Through sharing, we will 
accomplish much. 
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Ct.:1mpi led by 
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PIONEER PUBLIC~TIDNS 
Shirley Penna-Oakes 
P.O.Bcix 397 
Black Ea9le. MT 59414-0397 

------------------ ------~------

LEWIS UNLIMITED is available from the above address for $6u00 each 
issue, plus $1a50 for postagen Future issues will be available on 
an irregular basis, as material and time warrantsQ LEWIS related 
queries, lineages, and book reviews are welcomen All spellings" 

LEWIS UNLIMITED will accept Bible, Marriage, Census, 
Histories, and all other genealogical material, with the 
LEWIS, for publication. Send copies to the above address. 

Cc1ur1ty 
Sun1ame 

~ list of titles of genealogical publications is available free 
upon request with a LS~SE (long Self ~ddressed Stamped Envelope") 



POLICY STATEMENT 
PURPOSE.. .. .. .. 

~ It is our desire to publish all the information that can be 
gathered concerning LEWIS that may help reseachers such you and I. 
This booklet is a place for people with common LEWIS problems to 
help each others and share information" As material becomes 
available, I will publish another issue including my own research 
and material that is sent to me. Send all Lewis related material 
including queries, publications, records, diaries, letters, 
stories, extrations, etc. 

!' 

SURNAMES II .. " 

All SLtrnarnes should t•e CN>ITALIZED!I so.. if you ~01i:1w your lady's 
middle name is acturally her maiden name, please let me know by 
TYPING IN C1\PTD\L LETTERS. Pler.:,~>e pn:•of read everything st=.mt fr1 .. 
The next issue will be available to you when enough material is 
collected to be published .. 

SUBMISSONS ...... 
Submitted information is always welcome.. Although, it may not be 
published all at one time, since each booklet will cover a variety 
of LEWIS records, localities and time frames .. 

QUERIES .. "" 
Queries are free and welcome as long as there is a connection with 
the LEWIS surname in some way (i .. e.. birth, death, marriage,) 
The data will be typed as ut us received, even if, John 
Lewisrbirt~day is Nov" 20th in one place and Nov.. 02 in 
another .... " ... 
Please write dates 

REVIEWS ...... 

please proof read the information you send .. 
as date first, month, year (i .. e" 20 Nov 1951). 

Reviews of books, periodicals, and/or any material that includes 
LEWIS information, will be published as soon as possible. The 
submit.t.et- will receive a copy of LEWIS UNLIMITED, in which your 
publication is first reviewed. In addition, your publication will 
thet"l be plc.=tced on the 11 Reviewed List. 11 and bt=2come pclt-t. of al 1 
future volumes, enabling your publication to have maximum 
exposure.. When mailing your review material, please include all 
ordering information such as name & address where the publication 
may be purchased, price, postage/handling charges, & tax where 
applicable.. Reviews of general Genealogical research aids will 
also be accepted. 

CORRESPONDENCE.n .. 
We think we can give the most help to the most people by 
collecting data, documents, queries, etc. on only LEWIS, sharing 
it with you in booklet form. Just doing this takes all the hours 
we can give. Please accept my apologies for not becoming involved 
in researching, or corresponding about individuals & at the same 
time publish these booklets. If you are content to let us help via 
booklet form & not private correspondence, we promise to devote 
i:,11 possible time and ene1·-gy to ma~\e LEWIS UNLIMITED a valuable 
asset in your research. 
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COLORADO 
Port.t-a it §t!·id E:i i:•qraph i cat 132&.:2.r·d pf t_he_ ~~tc:f!;:§'... of. Col cir ado 

Great. Falls Public Library, Great Falls, MT . 

.JOHN D. LEWIS .• who has t-esided in Monte Vista since 1888., was 
born in Jackson, Ohio, May 17, 1845, a son of Rodman and Mary A. 
(Alderman) Lewis. His father, a son of Thomas Lewis, a native of 
Connecticut, was born in Pennsylvania, of Welsh extraction, and 
it1 eat-ly life engaged in farmil-1g. Aft.erwat-d fm·- several years he 
followed merchandising and the sawmill business in Iowa. He is 
now living retired in that state, and is about eighty-five years 
of age" Our subject has in his possession an old-fashioned Queen 
Anne musket that his great-grandfather, Ezra Lewis, carried 
throught the Revolutic~ary war. 

The family of Rodman Lewis consisted of five children, three of 
whom are living~ John D., the eldest, William Cn, of Fairhaven, 
Wash.; and Lillie, who keeps house for her father at Farmington, 
Iowa" In 1846, when our subject was one year old, he was taken by 
his parents to Iowa, they settling near Keokuk, in Lee County, 
where he remained until he was ten years of agen His father then 
traded his farm for a stock of goods near Farmington, in a little 
village named Plymouthn From there, at fifteen years of age, he 
went to Story county, Iowa, where his uncle, Theodore E. 
Alderman, was a pioneer and prominent citizen. During his stay 
with his uncle, in February, 1863, before he was eighteen years 
of age, he enlisted in Company A, Seventh Iowa Cavalry. He was 
assigned to duty on the frontier under General Curtis, his first 
post of duty being at Fort Kearney, and afterward he was 
stationed at Forts Laramie, Sedgwick and other points on the 
Platte River. He also accompanied the expedition that pursued 
Price in Missouri" Both on the frontier and as a scout he saw 
active service" While at JulesbLwg he was one of the command of 
one hundred and fifty men who were enticed from the fort and 
surrounded by more than thousand Indians. Only by the most heroic 
effprt and desperate fighting did the little band of men save 
themselves" They literally cut their way through the Indian 
ranks by means of their sabres, after having emptied their 
revolvers in self-defense.. At Fort Laramie he assisted in the 
execution of three Indian chiefs, Two Face, Black Kettle and 
Little Thumder. On that day that he was twenty-one years of age, 
May 17, 1866, he was mustered out of the service at Fort 
L.e!aVt?nwot-th .. 

After his return to Story County, Mr.. Lewis engaged in the 
hardware and tinware business with his uncle at Nevade. In 1871 
he came to Colorado and during the three following years was 
engaged in prospecting and mining at Central City. Thence he went 
to Boulder, where he not only mined, but also worked at the 
tinnerPs trade. Returning east in 1877, he was married in 
Wisconsin, in August, to Annetta, daughter of L"C. Hill, and a 
descendant, t~rough her mother, of the well-known Curtis family 
of Pennsylvania. For three years after his marriage he worked at 

1 
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his trade in the east, mostly in Ames, Iowa. Returning to 
Colorado in 1880 he located the mining camp of Bonanza, where he 
remained wuntil 1886. He then worked at his trade at Leadville" 
In 1888 he came to Monte Vista, where for five years he was 
empolyed by Clark, Hammond & Coq, and since then has conducted 
business for himselfu He carried a line of stoves, hardware and 
tinware, and manufactures stove finishings, repairs stoves and 
hardware, etc" He has visited almost every mining camp in the 
state and has spent considerable time in searching for the hidden 
mineral wealth of the mountains~ 

During his residence in Bonanza Mra Lewis held the office of 
county commissioner, to which he was elected by a large majorityD 
He also served for a number of years as justice of the peace and 
polic magistrate, both in Bonanza and Monte Vistau In 1893 
Governor Waite appointed him a commissioner of the Soldiers and 
Sailorsr Home of Colorado, and since 1896 he has been secretary 
of the boarda Upon the organization of the PeoplePs party he 
transferred his allegiance to it form the Republican party and 
has since given his influence toward it principlesu Fraternally 
he is connected with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the 
Woodsmen if the World and the Fraternal Aid Association" He is 
past commander of Joe Hooker Post, ~uA.R", of Monte Vista, 
has been connected with the order since 1883. He and his 
have an only child, Leon Eu 

and 
wife 
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GEORGIA 
lnde>=: To the 1860 t3eeirq i a Federal Census 

NAME COUNTY PA<3E NAME COUNTY PA<3E 
LEW I!::, LEWIS." 
A .. C .. FAYE ·~3 Dorinda WAYN 331 
A ... J. BALD 168 Drut-y !:::TE.:W 361 
A .. M .. UPSO 601 E .. WEBS 400 
A .. W .. MUSC 175 E. HANC 2:::;7 
A. W .. RICH 746 E. E:" EMAN ..,..-:, ·-' .. 
Aaron MOR<~1 '?3'? E .. R. HOUS '?87 
'Aaron T .. WA'.=;H 1 ·::.~5 Edward RAND 637 
AbUl'l <30RD 302 EdWiH'-d HEAR 698 
Al fn= .. d LOWN 860 Edwat-d .J" BALD 151 
A 1 ft-ed M .. Br-.NK 250 Edwin CALH 1 1 •j 

Alfred w .. LOWN 860 Elbert MACO 41 
Alice CHAT •jl-:0: ..... 1 ._, E 1 i t:\S [l u (3ILM 12 
Allen BF~Yf\ T7Lt Eli j<::\h H. HEM~ 687 
At1? EARL 64.l+ Elizabeth DOOL 416 
Andrew MILT 612 Elizabeth HOUS 1023 
Angel ir1e HENR 874 El izabet.h WAYN 350 
Ann MUSC 306 Elizabeth LAUR 5'7)4 
At1t1a MU!;:;c 155 E 1 i Z~tb~:t.h c. WA:::3H 1 ·:::16 
Ant121 8" STEW 405 Ellen R .. <30RD ......4 . .::16 

f'1rtht.\r SUMT 53,;, Eli:•ny CALH 1 :l1 
Asa CDLQ 572 Elsy w .. FOF:S 36'~1 

At.h iF1 BURI< 912 Emily HANC 273 
Augustus BUf<~::: '?68 Emily Ma COLU 582 
Augustus RAND 605 Emily w .. SF'AL 10-:,·') .. "'-

BnLn UP!:m 60'~ Epht-aim WLKN '7.J18 
E: .. MuCu BROO 717 Estht:?r HENF< t:C66 
Barbary FULT 7·-::e: .. ·-· Eval int:'! .J" (3WIN 661 
Bay 1 is w .. CASS 9:l1 F. .JEFF A·; 

-L 

Benjamin HABE '::-'l 7 F .. HANC •"') •'") •"') 
.:1-.,:,..,:_ 

Ben .jam in HENR 911 F. A. E:Al<E •:;i•j 

E:t:-!n .jam in F .. CAMP 3'7-" F .. H .. SPAL 214 
Bery WAYN ~:1 '7' F" I< .. DOOL 537 
Bot.hernia MOF\G ·:H4 Fc::tt1ny CHAT 301 
Cat-ol it1e MUSC 314 Fi el 1jit19 BALD 152 
Casper DECA 112 Francis MUSC 316 
Celia A .. BRYA 750 Fran~~ 1 ir1 PICI< ·:;io'-+ 
Cei:•wf er·d .JEFF 28 Fn:mh 1 in MILT 558 
Chc:'\ri t.y WAYN 345 Fr;:ml·~ 1 in GOF.::D '71:::"•j 

...:··-'-" 
Charlton (' ::i u FLOY 232 Frederid·~ F .. E: I 88 484 
Christi ctn HENR 835 (LT.. HANC ·"') •"") '7 .::.....:_...:1 

Ciphas (5REE 553 George CARR 517 
Col. c. GREE 489 (3e•:•t-ge UPSD 545 
Curt.is :::;PAL 178 c3eorge BIBB 465 
D" W" HANC 2·~2 (::ieor~~e DEKA 402 
Daniel RAE:U 5~,::;7 Geor-·ge 'A,, MDRG '7.'3'7i 
Dav:ld CALH 9t. (3ec1r9e F. CHAR 422 
David E. CALH 111 Gei:it-·~1e M .. PAUL 730 
David R. HENF: 873 Gei:it-ge R .. HENR 911 
Demps€-!)' HART 4B6 <3ei:•rge w .. W7;YN 319 

3 



George w .. STEW ·424 .James THOU •'") •'") C'. 
L.i:. •• _1 

(3l:.:orge w .. Ul\I I 0 LtECf, JclffiE!S F.:'f!il.JL 7:31 
(~ie-crrge w .. HEAF< 66'7 .James WALK 81-t'.;.~ 

George w .. RICH 1014 .Jctmes HEAR 691 
<3i 1 bi--ett [>" HE7liR 1.:~·;ss .James FORS 472 
(3i1 f C•i--t:I BURI< ·~s1<:. .Jc:tmes COBB 408 
(3US 8ECA 103 .James DECA 103 
1-1 .. HANC . ., . ., •'") 

.r! .. LL .James E' IV WAYN :::;;.49 
1-1 .. H .. DECA U.9 .Jc:1mes E .. WASH 240 
H .. W .. FDRS :3;•;..rLt .James 1-L . HE Nii 8:2..4 
Hr.:1t1s1:1n TATT 7•-:;q . James .J .. M .. I F:W I 10 
1-lem-y THOM 4.lt Jeanes M .. WASH 2::;s3 
Henry BURK 878 .JC:lffiE'S P .. TATT 7·~3 

Het1ry BURI< ·;.'6'? .James RP WLl<N 994 
Henry BROD 680 .James T.. .JASP 265 
Henr7· CLAY 38 .Jc:anes w .. (:f\~=;!::; B'7.'2 
Her1ry SCRE U.2 .Jat-1e HEAR 7L+O 
Her11·-y l~AND 674 .Jc:i1·1e NEWT Lt20 
Henry MCIN 7 .Jf:tS1:1r1 MUSC 227 
Het1ry MILT 590 .Jetmy RICH 103f. 
Henry SUMT 538 .J t-1 C•., E:" DOOL 508 
Hei--11·-y (:" .JASP 318 Ji:iab (~ORD ~:.02 

Her1r-y (: .. l-IENR s·:.'4 .Jcrel FAYE 11 
Hester- Ami HART Lt10 .J1:1hti CHAT 280 
Hii--t:tm CLAY 65 .Jc1hti FULT 92'~ 

Heil st.on D .. CASS 8'~0 .Ji:ihti E:UHI< 878 
I. HANC 220 . .,.1oh1·1 MACO '~t· 
I sc.1ac MUSC • ., -=r•:.i 

... :... .... 1 •• .Jc,hn MOl~G 937 
Isc:tc=tc 8 .. BURK ·~62 .J1:1hn UP~:m 55E! 

.J" THOM 24 .John (HLM P37 

.] .. PAUL 750 .Jc1hn BIBB 483 

.J" CA!::;s 75'? .Johti HANC 2·41 
.J" CASS 801 .Jc1hr1 HANC 252 
.J .. CHAR L•46 Jc1hr1 FORS Lt72 
.J .. HAl\IC •"1-:i"c:'. ..:... ... : .. _. .John HARA 376 
.J .. E:" E .. FLOY :2.}3:L .Ji:•hrl WLKN ·:H1 
.J .. E .. WEB!::; 409 .J oht1 COBB 329 
J .. F" DOOL 488 .J1"Jhti COBB 4:LO 
.J .. F" DOOL 536 .John DECA 1 1 '7 
.J .. F .. CHER 752 .Jr:rhn B. MARC 124 
.J .. F .. CHER 777 .John 8 .. (30RD 377 
.J .. F .. UPSON 598 Joh rs D .. HEAF! 6El9 
J ta~=; II PAUL T32 .Jeihti H .. GHAT 170 
... 1 .c.1 ~=: H t\l 11 PAUL :3.f.16 .J1:1hl'"I H .. FULT •:>158 
.JC:iC~\SC•l'l (:iILM 117 Jc1h1·1 L .. (30RD 3'74 
.Jc:tcob PUL.A 252 .J1:1ht1 1\1., CHAT 248 
.Jaci:1b .JEFF ?El .John w .. CALH 123 
.Jacob (~ORD 34f. .J1:1hn w .. MITC 655 
.Jacc•b c3QRD 3•7.13 .Jonas DECA 240 
.James EARL 608 .Joseph BROG 727 
.James BRYA 772 .Ji:tSE'!ph GILM 1~58 

.Jc:tmes BULL 834 .Joseph DADE 10:L6 
.J;:,mes NURI< EP2 .J cr:::;i:::•r.:1h SUMT 5'~0 
.Jc:lmes MACO 46 .Ji:•ser.::•h DECA :1.12 
.James MACO 1:;:;4 .Joseph <L SPAL 2'-+~~ 



Joshua Ka EMAN 41 Nathaniel Du BALD 157 
Josiah RICH 991 Nicholas BERR 385 
Josiah Cn MERI 397 Nimrod CRAW 873 
Judith FLOY 269 Noah LOWN 861 
LP UNIO 497 Noah Ru LOWN 860 
L. HENR 943 Oa8u STEW 424 
Lu Bu BULL 816 Pa UPSO 611 
Leah PUTN 425 Peter CHAT 331 
Lee HANC 273 Peter HABE 8~~ 

~~ 

Lehman CHAT 185 Peter HANC 267 
Lorenzo HANC 264 Phillip JASP 272 
Lucinda MOR6 962 Pickens Ru CHER 676 
Lucy HANC 307 Pleasant D" SUMT 538 
Ma HANC ~~~ 

~~~ Pryor THOM ~, 

JO 

Ma HALL 90 Pryor THOM 56 
MaC. THOM 113 Ra Ca WEBS 409 
Ma Ea DOOL 457 R.Ma DOOL 487 
M.R. POLK 207 Ransom BURK 896 
Ma Wu GREE 553 Richard GREE 535 
Margaret CHAT 249 Richard TALB 556 
Margaret STEW 418 Richard La CHAT 181 
Martha WASH 295 Riley BRYA 750 
Martha HENR 874 Robert FAYE ~7 

k•_;. 

Martha BIBB 441 Robert c. JASP 244 
Martha RICH 888 Robert PnHu BIBB 433 
Martha Aa HOUS 1004 Ruff in COLU 629 
Martha J. BIBB 642 Sallie FLOY 204 
Mary FULT 758 Sampson DEC 240 
Mary FULT 808 Samsu HARA 366 
Mary CARR 511 Samuel CAMP 69 
Mary HENR 934 Sarah MORG 962 
Mary CALH 137 Sarah RAND 676 
Mary JEFF 98 Sarah UNIO 493 
Mary EMAN 29 Sarah HENR 911 
Mary WLKN 911 Sarah HANC 264 
Mary GORD 387 Selan a SPAL 228 
Mary Au CHAT 274 Shadrach CAMP 51 
Mary A. BURK 900 Stephen SCRE 135 
Mary ~a LIBE 7~~ 

-~~ Stephen RAND 671 
Mary Ann FLOY 231 Stephen BERR 384 
Mary J. CHAT 272 ~tephen EMAN 87 
Mary Sa RAND 671 Steven D. MUSC 245 
Mason EARL 631 Sucky DEKA 278 
Matilda MUSC ~~~ 

LL~ Susan WASH 247 
Mattie COLU 600 Susan BROD 688 
Miles Wu MURR 53 Susan WAYN 342 
Milly WAYN 346 Susan GORD 392 
Milton H. BURK 965 Susannah SPAL 214 
Nancy TATT 749 Tn HANC 232 
Nancy EARL 608 T.J. CLYT 79 
Nancy GREE 557 Tu Wu Sa PUTN 428 
Nancy LAUR 639 Talton CASS 875 
Nancy HANC 273 Taylor GORD ~~~ 

~~~ 

Nathan FAYE 23 Theopholis MURR 53 
Nathaniel CHAT 211 Thomas DOOL 418 
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Thi:•mas DOOL Lt8E< 
Thomas FULT 8'.~~4 

Thi:1mc:1s CRAW 874 
Thomas E:URK '3165 
Thomas SCRE 100 
Thomas UNIO 4.::,-:r .. ~-' 

Thomas HENR ·~34 

Thc•mc:-ts MILT 58f. 
Thr:•mC:lS .J .. WLl<S 771 
Thc•mas M .. BURK 878 
Thi:1mas M .. EMf\N Lt 1 
w .. 1-11-\NC .,..,.C' 

.,c;...,;.._1 

"'lLAu FULT 8:l2 
W .. F .. WARR 9.lJ 

W .. G .. THOM 56 
W .. R .. DOOL 41€< 
w u ~=:It SPAL 2:L4 
w .. w .. GREE 526 
Wan1er BIBB 490 
Wc:trren STEW 41€< 
Wiley BULL 863 
William HOUS 1047 
William PP.UL 71+2 
William cuw 22 
William MORG 93•;i 
W:i 11 i am WALK 7~V-> 
William GILM 21 
William STEW 416 
William CALH 137 
William EMAN '71 
William MILT 601 
Wi 11 j.am HANC 2'16 
Wi 11 i c:tm RICH 79:1. 
Wi 11 j, z~tm HANC 2·::i2 
Wi 11 i ctm HAHA 377 
William DEKA 278 
Wi 11 j, am GORD 307 
William DECA 23LJ 
Wi 11 iam A .. EARL 607 
William A .. HENF: 824 
W:i 1 li am E' ... Wl\8H :2.98 
William H .. WASH 3H> 
William H .. MOF:<3 9'->6 
Vii 11 iam .J .. CARR 1.:.20 
Wi 11i2im M .. MUSC l.57 
W:i 11 i am Ma COLU 645 
Wi 11 j. am M .. SPAL 228 
William N .. WAYN 346 
William !;:;r• C1'LH 1:35 
Wi].). se HANC .,.:Mil. ,,_ .• f 

Wy c:-tt.t. HARA '.3::::::0 
Za1=t:lry FANN 1000 
Zact1ariah EMAN Et'7.' 
Zc:-ti:::har i ah HOUS •7.Jf.A 
Zachius E .. EARL 640 
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\rl1tSHIN6TON 

6R1tCE LEWIS 
Spokane - Spokesman-Review Newspaper, May 11, 1993 

~ private cremation service was planned for Brace Lewis. 
was conducted at the Almira (Wash) cemetery. 
Riplinger Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements. 

Bur ic:tl 

Mrs. Lewis, 91, died April 26. Born in Ames, Okla., she moved to 
Coulee City, Wash", in 1960. She graduated from Coulee City High 
School and also graduated from Cheney Normal school" She taught 
in a one-room schoolhouse for a few years near Coulee City. 

She married ~rthur Lewis in 1923 and they owned and operated a 
cattle ranch in the Grand Coulee area. They were bought out in 
the late 1'~40's. 

They late bought a ranch in the Coulee City area and operated it 
until retirement in 1967. 

Mrsu Lewis was a member of the Duplicate Bridge Club. 
Mr. Lewis died in 1981a 
Survivors include a daughter, Billie Jean Scott of Spokane; a 
son, Charles R. Lewis of Yakima; five grandchildren and four 
9t-ec.~t--gt-andsc1ns a 

[Editors note: the year 1960 appears as date moved to Coulee 
City.] 

MERLE LE\rlIS 
Spokane - Spokesman-Review 9-25-1993 

Service f•:•r Merle S. 11 Red 11 Lewis was Mondc:ty r~t. Thc•rnhi 11 Valley 
Funeral Home. Private inurnment was at Fairmount Memorial Park. 

MrQ Lewis, 74 died Sept 17 
He was born and raised in Spokane, where he attended West 

Valley High School. 
He served in the Army in the European Theater during World War 

IL 
He was a mechanic for Boeing, working on the flight line from 

1 '~58 t.i:· :l 981 • 
Mr. Lewis was a life member of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

1435 of Spokane and the Aerospace Workers Union. He was also a 
vc• 1 unteet- for- t.he Sun shin:• 8t.i:1~\ e Assc•c i at i c1n. 

He married Janet Neal in 1946. 
Survivors include his wife, at the home; a daughter, Janet 

Lewis of Spokane; three sons, Tom Lewis of Spangle, and James 
Lewis and Scott Lewis, both of Spokane; a sister, Jean Lockwood 
of Vancouver, WA; 10 grandchildren and two great-grandchildrena 

Memorials may be made to the American Heart Association, 89 
Washington, Suite 215, Spokane, 99204. 
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MARRIAGE RECORDS LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 

MONT~NA 

BOOK 

6 

2 

3 

6 

1 

Cascade Countyv Montana Marriages 1887-1910 

NAMES 

Lewis, Cal 
Murphy, Grace 

Lewis, Elmer 
Crane, Stella E" 

Lewis, WuMu 
Morant, Jennie 

Lewis, Elmer Ray 
Prewers, Margaret 

Lewis, Frank 
Dockery, Susan 

Lewis, Nathan A" 
Fleme, Mary 

PLACE 

Great Falls 

Great Falls 

Great Falls 

Great Falls 

Belt 

6reat Falls 

8 

1993 

DATE 

15 Oct 1907 

22 Jul 1897 

5 Nov 1897 

25 Nov 1909 

13 Apr 1890 

19 Jan 1893 



LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 1993 

NE\rl EN6L~ND 
t;e·nealc•qical Dictionary of The Fit-st. :::;et.tlers of New Enqlanr:I 

by James Su Savage, v.3 1861. 

LEWIS, PHILIP, Pm··t~:;mi:cuth 166~3; prob of Dov\:-?t- 1672 .• 1·-t:!P.v 1680., c.1t. 
the first assembu under Provine. gov. His will was of 1 Nov 1700" 

LEVIS, 
1676, a 

PHILIP, Falmouth 1669, So of George of t.he same .• 
F:i v. 

was, in 
soldier of Turner's comp. serv. on Conn 

LEVIS, PHILIP . ., Fat-min9tot1., -=>. 

freem" 1669, had 100 arces given 
with wh I suppose he liv, as both 
from Hadley, against imposts, 
cheief. at Hartford until he rem, 

of the sec. William, props. as 
1675 by his gr.fu William at Fu 
their names are signu to memor, 
some yers. earlier, but liv. 
to Fc:1it-f ield. 

LEWIS, 
and d .. 

ROBERT!' Newbury,, came from Bt-ist.ol to Salem, says Coffin .... 
aft rem" to N" 4 Mar 1644. His inv. is of 6 Jul 1644. I 

suppose he emb. in the Blessing at London, 1635, aged 28, with, 
perhaps, w Eliza 22; and the custom -ho. list, that there may be 
no mistake, repeats the names in a few lines. 

LEWIS, ROBERT, Chat-lest.own . ., spelt. Lui st in the t-ec .. by w .. Rebecca 
had Robert, bapt .. 11 Feb 1683; Thomas, 5 Apr 1685; and David, 30 
Jan 1687; perhaps re, to Boston. 

LEWIS,. 
Hannah . ., 

SAMUEL!' Ma 1 den.• perhaps 
bu 12 Dec 1689; and he du 

s.. of .John·"' by w .. 
1 Feb 16'1'~. 

LEVIS, S~MUEL., Farmit19tm1., s .. of 'v/Illiam ccf the same .• ft··eem .. 
1676, by w.. ELiz had Hannah bapt 4 Oct 1691, his w .. hav .. join .. 
the ch. Dunday preced; and Samuel, 29 May 1692, and he d. 1725 .. 

LEWIS, SiAMUEL, Westerly, s .. i:rf .John of the sc~me, by w ... Jc•anna had 
Samuel, Jonathan, and do Joanna Tanners as nam in his will of 5 
~ug 1734 .. 

LEVIS, THOM1t.S.. Saco.v bef 1630 had prob t-anged the cost. 
was assess .. ascertain the most agreeable spot for his patent, 

quarterly for support of min. d. bef 1640. Willis, I. 
9. 

LEWIS, THOM~." Lynn.,, s. of Edmund, m.. 11 Nov 165'~.9 Hannah Thomas .... 
29 Apr 1668, was freem. 1690a 

LEWIS, THDMAS.9 Barns tab 1 e ,9 s .. r.:cf the f :i. rst (:i1;!ot-9e ·" b. prob in Eng .. 
m. 15 Jun 1653, Mary Davis, d .. possib. of the first Dolor .. da had 
James, b. 31 Mar 1654; Thomas, 15 July 1656; Mary 2 Nov 1659; and 
Samuel 14 May 1662; rem to Swansey, of wh.. he was one of the 
first sett. and was a selectman there, by w. Hannah had Samuel, 
again 23 ~pr 1673; and Hepzibah, 15 Nov 1674. 

cccnt.:.P dn II 



EARLY SETTLERS 

LEWIS,, THOMAS, N1:1rt.hampton, hai::I Ma1··-y ·' b 1663; Esther 1665; at1d 
Thomas 1666" On 11 Jan 1667, Thomas d .. but it is not certain wh 
of the two, prob it was the cha was then taken. No more is heard 
Ctf the f cHOu 

LEWIS,, \111\L TER, Weth ersf" i r: l d 1648., 

LEWIS,, *WILLIN1.v Cambridge, 1632., came it1 t.he Lim·1, with 
Wadsworth, Talcot, Goodwin, Olmstead and others, arr. at Bostc~ 
16 Sep and adm freem. 6 Nov folla rem. 1636 to Hartford, and was 
of orig. props= selectman 1641, rem aa 1659 to Hadley, f~r wh. he 
was rep 1662, for Nothampton 1664; his w. Felix d. ~671 at Hu and 
he finally rem. a .. 1675 to Farmingt0n there da 1683, at gr. age. 
His only ch. was Willia~~ b. in Eng" and the mo. is call. Felixa 

LEVIS,, WILLU\M, Ro::<bury, :in absured f elm.. t.rc:lc:li t. by wh. Fc:irmer 
was misled, oft, made the same as the foregoing, adm., freem. 18 
May 1642, brot. it is said, John, ba 1 Nov 1635; and Christopher, 
1636, both in Eng., and the town rec., has Lydia, b .. 25 Dec 1640; 
and Josiah, 28 July 1641; so careless was that leeping that we 
willingly miss the later cha Perhaps he rem, to Bostc~ 1644, and 
contin. to worship with apostle Eliot; at least we find a R .. 
bapta Isaac, 14 Apr 1644; tho. a rec is found of his ba 15 Apr .. ; 
Mary, 2 Aug 1646; and Hannah, 18 Mar 1649; and may be that propr. 
of Lancaster 1654, wh .. da 3 Dec 1671. His will of 21 Nov preced, 
names w.. Amy who with Isaac made excors. Other ch. were John, 
Lydia, Mary, and Hannah. 

LEWIS,, WILLIN"I, Fc:,t··min~rt.on, s .. c1f the fit-st. Wi 11 iam, b .. ifl Eng .. 
mn 1644 (in conform wit~ a contru betw .. his f .. and Mary Whitehead 
of Windsor, Wn of Richard, mo. prob of) Mary Hopkins prob. da of 
William, Esq, a few yrs earlier of Stratford, had Mary b. 6 May 
1645; Philip, bapt" 13 Dec 1646, bef. ment; Samuel, b. 18 Aug 
1648, bef ment; Sarah; Hannah; William, bapt 15 Mar 1657, d. 
1737; Felix, 12 Dec 1658; Ebenezer, sett. at Wallingford; John, 
H=:.6~i d.. at 19 yrs.; and .James.v if.1.:.?.: 1 iv.. at. .Jamaica, La L d. 
1728. He m 22 Dec 1671, sec w. at Boston, Mary d. of clebr. 
Eze~\iel Cheever, had Eliz b .. 1672, d .. yc•Ltng_; E:;:!e~del.11 1674_, Ha C .. 
1694; Nathaniel, 1 Oct 1676, wha d. 24 Feb 1752; Abigail, 1678; 
Joseph, bapt .. 14 Mar 1680; and Daniel, 16 Jul 1682 .. The last two 
d.. young" He had militu office in the war, ranks from serg to 
capt.. and d" 1690, when of his 16 ch 13 were liv" Mary m .. 
Benjamin Judd; Sarah m. Samuel Boltwood of Hadley; Hannah m .. 
first, Samuel Crowe of Hadley, had two ch.. and sec. in 1676, 
Daniel Marsh; and Felix m. Thomas Selden of Hadley. Some times 
the terrnist, is es, but it would be vain to attempt to disting 
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QUEF~: I ES LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 

LEWIS 
Need help on locating the maiden name of Jane, who married Thomas 
Lewis. He died abt ~pr 1805, Orange co. NC. 

Looking for the vital records of daughter, Elizabeth Lewis, who md 
24 Dec 1784, Orange coq NC to Nicholas Durning. She died 10 Apr 
1835, Hickman cou TNa She was the daughter of Thomas and Jane ? 
Lewis. 
--Amy Clemens, Box 354, Lucile, ID 83542. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LEWIS 
Requesting additional information on the father, Caleb Lewis, b. 
29 Dec 1789, Ria It is listed as Abraham Lewis. 

What is the marriage date of Caleb Lewis and Joanna Wade? 
--Fred J. Bauer, 166 El Pajaro, Newbury Park, CA 913200 

LEWIS LOWREY PORTER 
Need marriage and death information for Lois Lowrey ( of Samuel 
Lowrey and Sarah Porter, early pioneers of Trumbull co, OH). She 
married Abraham Lewis before 1803, and died about 1814, probably 
Trumbull co, OH" Did they have any descendants? 
--Debra Eddy, 2590 West Needmore, Charlotte, MI 48813-8634. 

LEVIS RAY CROMMETT 
Searching for proof of parents of William Lewis, born ca 
1762/1772 (Boston Transcript 27 Dec 1934 -- states parents could 
be William and Sarah (Ray) Lewis, a farmer of Waterville, ME, 
probably from Cape Cod.) William married ~bigail Pa Crommett, 8 
Sep 1787, Winslow, MEu 
[Editors Note~ The date read 27 Dec 1934 as submitted, should it 
have read 27 Dec 1834?] 
--Bonnie R. Wynne, 127 Fairview Avea, Westwood, NJ 07675-2223 

LEWIS T~LBOT MEVS SH~RP 
Requesting all vital on William Lewis who married ~nn 

Their daughter, Katherine, Born ca 1665 married/1 William Talbot 
son of William Talbot and Mary Sharp, born ca 1660-65, died ca 
1713 Sittenbourne Parish, Richmond, V~. ~nn married/2 Mews. 
I have know information on this Lewis line. 
--Ruby Simonson McNeill, P.O.Box 779, Napavine, W~ 98565-0779 

LEVIS TERRELL MABRY MAB~RY MAY PEAVEVHOUSE 
Requesting the parents of Lewis Terrell Lewis born ca 1820 
died ca 1865 Washington cou ~R; married/! Isobel Ethel 
daughter of May and Peaveyhouse(?) in a 
Barry/Taney co. MD; married/2 Jane Mabry/Mabary. 
--Helen I" Lewis, 13631 26th Pl., SW, Seattle, WA 98168-3807 
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LEWIS 60RE 
Who are the parents of Henry Lewis born 1840 in Missu His wife 
was Mary ?, born 1844 in Miss. Both of t~ese people died after 
1912 in Chester, Tyler coa TX. Their daughter Mary Elizabeth 
Lewis, born 1867, Jones co~, MS, married Jefferson Lee Gore, born 
9 Dec 1867, Clark COn MSa 
--Eddie Josey Wilson, 901 36th Street North, Great Falls, MT 
59L+01-2272 

LEWIS WATSON GOODWIN HERVEY 
f~eqLtest.ing mon?. informc:ttion on Cc:tlvin Wu Lewis! soti of Wm "Yan~~ee 
Bill" Lewis a11d Mary Car:it1a <3i:11:1dwit1. 
Calvin Wa Lewis married Katurah Watson, and they were the parents 
of Frederic Za Lewis, born 6 ~ug 1869 Hastings, MI, died 5 Jan 
1959, md ca 1925 Eaton, Rapid, MI to Elsie J. Hervey. 
--Lionel C. Lewis, 247 Ea Birdsall Dr., Battle Creek, MI 49017 

LEWIS DIAMOND 
Need parents, siblings of John Lewis d. 16 Nov 1647u Who was his 
wife? Twins were born to this man and his wife, Peter and Andrew 
born 11 Sep 1644u Peter Married Grace Diamond" 
--Ralph ~. Lewis, 2111 Olympic Ct., Richamond, V~. 23235 

LE\rlIS FIFE VEIR 
Need proof that James W. Lewis and ? Cassany? is the parents of 
Norris Clark Lewis, born ca 1822 ~L/NC; married 1855 Margaret 
Evaline Fife; died Sep 1864, Pickens, AL. 
Margaret is the daughter of James P. Fife and Jane M. Weir. 
--Lisa R. Franklin, P.O.Box 241154, Montgomery, AL 36124-1154 

LEWIS 6R1DV 
Looking for information on Nathaniel Lewis and wife, Sarah Gray, 
married 1726, York, ME" Their children were Sarah, Jeremiah, 
Abigail, Elisabeth, Nathaniel, Abigail, Mary and Morgan. 
--Jay Ciampi, P.O.Box 634, Lake Placid, FL 33852 

LEWIS FLINT 
Need the parents of Charles Laban Lewis, born ca 1807 VT, who 
later married Mary Flint. Was his father, Laban Lewis? 
Who are the parents and siblings of Mary ~lint? 

LEWIS 6ILSOUL 
Need the marriage date and place for Marion Theodore Lewis and 
Annon Gladys Gilsoul. Their first child, Marion Theodore, Jr was 
born 8 Nov 1928, Portland, OR. No record in Portland" 
--Shirley Penna-Oakes, P.O. Box 397, Black Eagle, MT 59414-0397 



LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 

Maryland Calet1dar of Wills=.. }767-1772 V/1L+ 
Continuing the series begun by Jane Baldwin Cotton 

Lt Jt:1t1 .v 1 768 

19'?3 

LEWIS, Thomas :::;tu Pauls' s Chur1::h.v Kent ci:1. 

page '12 2 Feb." 1768 
Grandchildren: Thomas Bowers 
Ex: Thomas Ringgold of Chester Town. 
Wit: Thomas Slipper, John Unick, James and Isaac Katismark. 

LEWIS, Joseph_, 8c:1 l t:. i more Ci::i .. ·" e::-::pi t-i ng w :i. th the smc:111 po>~ 

(Nuncupative Will) 29 Aug 1769 
Children: Letice and Jonathan Weems Lewis 
Wit: Henry Gayton 

LEWIS, George, of Bohe!mia Manm-, Cecil co. 11 .Jul, 1772 
Exsu Wife Sarah & Friend, Joseph Ensor 
Children: Rebecca, Robert, George, Edith, Edward, Elizabeth. 
Wit: Hyland Price, Cathrine Price. 

~lso listed below are LEWIS' that are appear in other Wills 

Pagt?. 6: 
Will of Richard Molyneux, Charles COn •• uAppeared Rev .. .John Lewisu 

Page 12: 
Will of Samuel Battee, Ann Arundel co ... Wit: •.. Keely Lewis ••• 

PE19e 15: 
Will of Sarah King, Calvert co ••• Grandchildren: •.. Ann Lewisa.a 

Page 1E<: 
Will of James Ashby, Sta Mary's co •• oJohn Lewis of Cecil COa•• 

Pc:tge 43: 
Will of Philip Pettibone, Anne Arundel co.a.Grandchildren.a. 
William Lewis, son of Nicholas Lewis. 

Page• 82: 
Will of James Kiran, Queen Anne's coa •• Wit: ••• John Lewis.a. 
Page 141: 
Will of Richard Small, Kent Island, Queen Annes cou .• Grandson: 
Wm Lewis ••• Granddaughter Hollah Lewis 
F'ctge 176: 
Will of James Farguson, Dorchester coa•aChildren .... Elizabeth 
Lew is ••• 
Page 211: 
Will of Joseph Gates, Balitmore co ... Legates:.u.John Lewis of 
Prince George coa 
Page 217: 
Will of John Brown, Queen Anne 9 s co ••• Children: •.• Margaret Lewis. 
Page 227: 
Will of Nathan Garret, Frederick coa.,Wit: ..• Jeremiah Lewis. 
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M~TERI~L PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED IN LEWIS UNLIMITED 

ISSUE #1 

Concord, Massachusetts, Birth, Marria9e, and Death, 1635-1850 
available from Heritage Books, Inc" 

The Pioneers of Maine and New Hampshire - 1623 - 1660 
by Charles Henry Pope, available from Clearfield Company. 

The Pioneer and The Prairie Lawyer - Boone and Lincoln Family 
Heritage 

by Willard Mounts, available from 6inwell Publishing Co" 

Runaway - Servants, Convicts and ~prentices Advertised in the 
Pent1sylvania Gazette 1720-1796 

compiled by Farley Grubb, available from Genealogical 
Publishing Company" 

Passenger Ships Arriving in New York Harbor, Volume 1, 1820-1850 
available from Historic Resources, Incv 

American Genealogical Lending Library 

Heritage Quest Magazine 

ISSUE 2 

A Cenus History of Strafford, New Hampshire 1790-1880 
compiled by Del Goodwin, available from publisher 

The Old Records of Duxbury, Massachusetts, From 1642 - 1770 
by George Etheridge, available from Heritage Books, Incu 

Search For the Passengers of The Mary & John 1630 
Burton W. Spear, available from Mary & John Clearing House 

Barbour Collection 
available from Historic Resources, Inc. 

1-4 



8001< BOOK BOOK BOOK BOOK 

REVIEWS REVIEWS REVIEWS REVIEW:::: 

WHEN ORDERING FROM THIS SECTION, PLE~SE MENTION THAT YOU SAW IT 
IN LEWIS UNLIMITED. ~UTHORS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE YOU H1\VE FOUND 
THEM! 

This Book Review section will help you to locate new material, 
find material that has been reprinted, or just alert you to new 
publications in the areas in which you have an interest., This 
section is going to be strictly reviews, not critiques, as each 
publication has something of valueQ If you have a genealogical 
related publication that you would like to have reviewed, send a 
complimentary copy with all the details, including price, 
posta9e/hat1dl it19.v and any c.1ppl icablt~ ta>:: to PIONEER PUBLIC1\TIDN.v 
P.O.Box 397 Black Eagle, MT 59414-0397. You will receive a copy 
of LEWIS UNLIMITED in which ;·out- bi:11:1~~ is reviewed.. It. wi 11 also 
appear on the Reviewed List in each successive issue., 

BBLI06m\PHY OF M1\SS~CHUSETTS VITAL RECORDS 1620 - 1895 
~rchive Publishing, 57 Locust Street, OXford, M~ 01540u 
374 ppp on 1 fiche (3rd ed", 1990). $6 .. 00 per fichep 

birth, marriage, and death 
This fiche list over 200 

in town halls, dating from 
each new edition adds town 

Would you like to know what old 
records exist in Massachusetts? 
collections of rare books cached away 
1620 to 1895. Expanded periodically, 
records not already cataloged .. 
Send a SASE for a complete list of fiche and books available 
Archive Publishinga 

VITl\L RECORDS OF DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE, 1686 - 1050 -· Dc•ver 
Historical Society" Reprinted, 305ppa, index, paper, $21a50 
(D581). Available from HERIT1\GE BOOKS, INC_, 1540 E .. Pointer 
Ridge Place, Suite 103, Bowie, MD 20716. 

These records are very important to New Hampshire genealogists 
because Dover was one of the first four towns established in New 
Hampshire, and covered a large area encompassing the present 
towns of Lee, Madbury, Durham, Somersworth, Newington, and 
Rollingsford as well as Dover proper. The records contained in 
this volume were extracted from early town records, 1693-1838, 
and from numerous private sources kept by ministers, churchs, and 
private individuals covering various time periodsu This work was 
first published as Collections of the Dover, NaHa Historical 
Soc i t::it y ·" Vo 1.. 1 (1891(> • 
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Thomas Lewis & Jane ? 

1. Thomas Lewis, du abt Apr 1805, Orange co, NC; m. Jane 
Chi 1 dn:m: LEWIS 
1 .. William, mdu 1799 Orange co. NC to Fanny Finch" 
2. Fielding, md. 1798, Orange co NC to Nancy Wood. 
3.. Ri:•bet-t. .. 

*l-f,, Elizabeth, 
Dun1 ir19,; d. 

~5 .. Francis. 
6. Mi::1t-y 

md. 24 Dec 1784, Orange COu 

10 ~pr 1835, Hickman co. TNu 
NC to 

7 .. Henry, md 1800 Orange co. NC to Alice Martin. 
8. .Joht1. 

Nicholas 

2u Nicholas Durning & Elizabeth (Betsey) Lewis - infor at * above 
Chi ldret1: DURNING 
1 .. Nancy, md 1 Oct 1811, Orange co .. NC to John Roberts. 

*2. Lewis William, b 25 Nov 1788, Orange co. NC; d 24 Apr 1868, 
Franklin cou AR; md 23 Jul 1814, Orange co .. NC to Candess 
Barbee, d/of John Barbee and Esther Herndon; m/2 David S. 
Bl c:ty lod\. 

3. Susanna, md David Blalock. 
4. Polly, md 28 Oct 1808, Orange co. NC to Clayton Lynch .. 

3. Lewis Durning & Candess Barbee - info at * above 
Children: DURNINl6 
1 .. Sarah, b abt 1815 Orange co.. NC; md abt 1840, TN to Elias 

Turner. 
*2 .. George William, ba 14 Nov 1823, TN; d" 2 Nov 1857 Franklin 

co AR; md abt 1848 TN or AR to Margaret 
3a Mariah, md Elkhana Anderson" 
4. Martha, b abt 1832a 
5a Nancy, b. abt 1837 TNa 
6. Lewis, md 5 Mar 1842 Orange co NC to Mary A. Vaughn. 

4u George William Durning & Margaret - infor at* above 
Chi ldret1:: DURNING 

*la John Lewis, ba Mar 1850, Franklin co AR; dn abt 1916, 
Franklin co. AR; md abt 1870 to Polly Welton, b 11 Apr 1856, 
Madison Co Ar, d/of William Welton and Maria Jane Stc~es; da 
2 Dec 1876, Franklin coa AR; John md/2 Isabelle Dickerson. 

2. Mary Jane, d .. bef 1857 Franklin co .. AR. 
3a Eliza Jane, d. bef 1857, Franklin co. AR .. 

5. John Lewis Durning & Polly Welton - infor at * 
Ch :i 1 dre.~l"i: DURNING 

abr:•ve 

*1. George Lewis, b .. 
Fn::·ml·\ 1 i ti co. AR; 
b.. 12 .Jun 1882.v 
Mctt-·y E 1 i zc:tbeth 
Pi ttsbw-9.v m:::.. 

~pr 1873, Franklin co. AR; d .. 9 Nov 1911 
md 5 .Jun 1899 Collin Co. TX to Maude Rogers 
Jackson Co AR, d/of Harlon Su Rogers and 

Childers.; d,, 8 Feb 1'7.471, McAllister . ., 
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BRANCHES 

Branch# 3 Cont'd"""• 
Chi ldt-et1: DURNING 
2. Twin girls, bu 2 Dec 1876, Franklin co .. ARJ d .. 2 Dec 1876, 

Ft-at1~\ 1 i r1 co.. AR. 

6. George Lewis Durning & Maude Rogers - infor at * above 
Chi ldn;m: DURNING 
L Lilly Clay . ., b .. 1900 Collin co .. TX; d. 1901 Collin 
2 .. W i 1 1 i e May .9 b .. 1 ·::'o 2 Co 11 in co TX; d . 1 ·:m 2 .v C i:c 1 1 i r1 

*3u George William, b.. 3 Oct 1903 Franklin co, AR; 

CC• 

co 
md 

TX .. 
TX. 
·1-:r ..:,..._ .. 

1936, Smith co. TX to Sally May McGraw, b. 25 Nov 1918, 
Gillett, AR, d/of Justin Aubrey McGraw and Lura Lillian 
Elliott.a 

f-i,. AJ.ir.:e, bn 190!'.:i, OKn 
5 .. Clemance, b 1907, OK" 
6 .. Tommy Lewis, b" 14 Feb 1912, Franklin co AR; d .. 1992. 

Sep 

7 .. George William Durning l Sally May McGraw - infor at * above 
Children: DURNING 

*1 .. Amy Jo, bu 23 Aug 1938, Tyler, Smith co TX; md 23 Aug 1958 
Skellytown, Carson, TX to Caryle Dwaine Clemens. 

2.. Becky Jean, b. 16 Nov 1948, Pampa, Gray, TX; md 7 Jan 1970, 
Ely NV to Frank William Hobson" 

SOURCES: 
1. Will of Thomas Lewis, Abstracts of Wills Recorded in Orange co 

NC 1800--1850 .. 
2. Marriage Bond between Nicholas Durning & Betsey Lewis. 
3a Marriages of Orange co. NC 1779-1868. 
4. Headstone of Lewis William Durning. 
5 .. Census records of 1850, 1860, Franklin Co Ar. 
6. Welton Family Histc~y. 
7. 1910 OK census. 
8. Marriage license 
9 .. Interview with Clemance Durning .. 
10h Correspondence from Alice Durning. 
11 .. Birth Certif. 

RECAP BRANCH #3 
1. Thomas Lewis & Jane ? 
2. Elizabeth (Betsey) Lewis & Nicholas Durning 
3n Lewis Durning & Candess Barbee 
4. George William Durning & Margaret ? 
5a John Lewis Durning & Polly Welton 
6. George Lewis Durning & Maude Rogers 
7. George William Durning & Sally May McGraw 

BRANCH # 3 Submitted by: Amy Clemens, Box 354, Lucile, ID 83542 
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E:Rf'.'~NCHES 

BRANCH #4 Abraham Lewis 

ia Abraham Lewis 
Chi ldt-en: LEWIS 

*1" Caleb, b .. 29 Dec 1789, RI; d. 1 May 1856, Farmersville, 
Cattaraugus, NY; md .. Joanna Wade, bu 1 Jan 1800 Sangerfield 
Oneida, NY, d/of Jacob Wade and Sarah Jones; d. 7 Dec 1862 
Fat-msv i 11 e_, NY .. 

2a Caleb Lewis & Joanna Wade - infor at * above .. 
Children: LEWIS 
1 .. M<:l(ry, dn infancy .. 
2a Jacob, d. in Civil War" 
3a Caleb, b.. Stafford, Allegany, NY; d.. 1891; md 1856, 

Genessee, Allegany, NY to Elizabeth Babcock. 
4a Lovica md George Swift .. 
5. Oliver, b. 1825; md .. Clarissa Norton" 
6. Joanna, b. 1827; md Orzo Wilson. 
7a Eliza, b. 1829; md John O. Badgern 

*Bu Guy Cu, ba 13 Jun 1833, Farmersville, Cattaraugus, NY; du 17 
Oct :l'?08, ~::;t._, Ma1···ies, E:et1ewah .• ID; md. 16 Sep 185'?, ALu"·1:1rc.'·' 
Cayuga, NY to Sarah Marie Farrington, bu 21 Feb 1841, 
Farmersville, NY, d/of George Farrington and Lydia Hayford; 
d. 10 Apr 1912. St. Maried, ID. 

9a Mary E., ba 1835, Farmersville, NY; md De Alton Swift .. 
10a Ralph, b.. 3 Apr 1842 Farmersville, NY; d. 7 Mar 1921, 

Burton, NE; md. 3 Apr 1866 to Emma Otto. 
11 .. Stillmc:tn, ba 25 Feb lE<-45, Farmersville .• NY; m/1 Julia 

Huntley, m/2 Jennie Mv Hastings 

2n Guy C. Lewis & Sarah Marie Farrington - infor at * above 
ChildrEm: LEWIS 

*1 .. Adeline "Addie 11
.. b. 16 .Jul 1860_, Farmersville .• 

Cattaraugus, NY; d .. 27 May 1913, Spokane, Spokane, WN; bur 
St .. Maries, IDJ md 26 Sep 1877, Harrisville, Alcona, MI to 
Joseph Fisher, Jr .. , b .. 25 Dec 1856, Harrisville, MI, s/of 
Joseph Fisher,Sr and Rachel Taylor, d. 23 Mar 1924, Seattle 
, WA, bur, St. Maries, ID .. He married/2 Emma Billings. 

2a Grant BQ bu 5 Dec 1865, Farmerville, NY; du 4 Jul 1932, 
Portland, OR, bur St. Maries, ID; md. Lulu HAll .. 

3 .. 1-\del ine "Addie" Lewis & Joseph Fi~?her_., .Jr .. ··- it-1fi::1r at * above .. 
Chi 1 dret1: FISHER 
1 .. Mary Alice, b" 3 Oct 1878, Harrisville, MI; du 3 Mar 1962, 

St. Maries, ID; md 27 Apr 1902 Harrison, ID to Alfred 
Lindstrom. 

2 .. Sat-a Maria "Sat.ie 11
., b .. 18 .Jul 1880 Hc:-tn-isvi l le.v ID.; da 2t:. 

Dec 1910, St. Maries, ID; md 8 Jun 1899, St. Maries, ID to 
Os cat- E:i--own .. 

3 .. Guy, b .. 18 Jun 1882; du 8 Dec 1892, bur Harrisville, MI. 
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BRANCH #4 Joseph Fisher, Jr. & Addie Lewis -- contPd 
Children: FISHER 

*4. Ethel Pearl, b. 4 ~pr 1884, Harrisville, MI; do 27 Apr 
1959, Portland, OR; md. 25 Jan 1904, Spokane, WA to Joseph 
Augustus Day, b" 17 Nov 1885, Antioch, WIP, s/of Patrick A. 
Day and Annie M. Keller, da 29 Aug 1960, Portland, OR .. 

5. Birt Farringtc~, ba 21 Feb 1886, Harrisville, MI; dp 16 May 
1961, Seattle, WN; mda 6 Jul 1910 to Amy Cleary. 

6p Sherman, ba 31 Dec 1887, Harrisville, MI; da 25 Mar 1888, 
bur Harrisville, Mia 

7. Grant, ba 23 Jul 1890, St. Maries, ID; d. 24 Apr 1970, 
Coeur dPAlene, ID.; md 10 Jan 1912 to Gladys Foleyu 

8. Edna Blanche, bu 20 Mar 1892, Sta Maries, ID; md. 15 Apr 
1913, Spokane, WN to John Steinat. 

'3 .. Addie., b.. 31 Aug 1E<'7L+ . ., Sta Mat-ies, ID,; d .. 25 Jun 1917.v 
Spokane, WA; md 19 Oct 1914, Spokane, WA to Rod Sutton. 

10. Josephine, b. 9 May 1879, St. Maries, ID; md 25 Sep 1914 to 
Fred Fan·13.<:t. 

1 l .. Harold 11 E:ruz 11
, b. 28 Sep 1E<97., St. .. Maries." ID.; du 1L·) Fe .. b 

1957, Spokane, WA; md 22 Sep 1923 to Yvonne Lazrine? 
1~ Rachel Taylor, ba 26 Jul 1899 Sta Maries, ID; bur St. 

Maries, ID; md/1 31 Aug 1918, Spokane, WA to Morris Gilmore 
13. Frances Fern, bn 25 Oct 1900, St" Maries, ID; md. Bud 

Wind1el 1 .. 
1Lt .. Flc1rer11=e Ruth,., bu 19 Or:::t. 1902, St.. Maries." ID.; d .. 11 .. Jc:ln 

1981a md. 24 Jun 1925, Seattle, WA to Paul Tut~ill. 

411 Ethel Pearl Fisher and Joseph Augustus Day - infor at * above 
Chi 1 dt-en: DAY 

*1 .. Irene Vivian .• bu4 .Jul 1'7104.r, Sta Maries." ID; d .. 4 .Jul 1959., 
Oakland, Alameda, CA; bur 8 Jul 1959, Oakland,CA; mda 31 
Oct 1923, Portland, Mult", OR to Frederick Jacob Bauer, bu 
24 Jun 1901, The Dallas, Wasco, OR, s/of Venzent Bauer and 
Julia Ann Neabeack, d" 17 Jan 1955, Oakland, CA .. 

2. Velma Pauline 11 Pe9 11
., b. 21 Nov 1'?06 .• St. Mat-·ies .• ID; da 25 

Apr 1969, Vancouver, Clark, WA; md. Fite Blake Scott. 
3. Edna Agnes, b. 5 Jul 1907, Sta Maries, ID; d. 23 Jan 1989, 

Portland, DRa bur 26 Jan 1989, Portland, OR; md 29 Oct 
1928, Vancouver, WA to Charles Manford Welker" 

4. Marion Bernidene, ba 2 Jun 1909, Sta Maries, ID; d. 10 Sep 
1910, St. Maries, ID. 

5. Doris Addie, b. 21 Oct 1911, Spokane, WA; da 19 Dec 1989, 
Portland, OR; md Jan 1940, Norman Lyle Croston. 

6. Geraldine Ann, bu 20 Aug 1915, Sta Joe, ID; md 7 Sep 1936 
Portland, OR to John Joseph McDonnell. 

7u Joseph Patrick, bu 23 Dec 1916, Spokane, WA; d. 4 Jul 1935, 
F'c•rt 1 and.• OR .. 

8. Baby Day, bu 8 Sep; d. 11 Sep; Portland, OR. 
9. Jackie, b. 21 Jul 1922, Portland, OR; d 4 Jul 1923, 

Portland, DR. 
10. Roy Henry, b" 6 Jan 1924, Portland, DR; md/1 Caroline 

Coryell, m/2 29 May 1963 Kay Starr" 

1 ·~ .. 



BF:ANCHES 

5a Irene Vivian Day & Frederick Jacob Bauer - infor at * above 
Chi 1 d1·-et1: Bi\UER 

*lu Frederick James, b" 15 Jun 1924 Portland, OR; md 15 Oct 
1966, Los Angeles, LA, C~ to Nancy Lee Davisson, b. 20 Aug 
1929, Columbus, Franklin, OH, d/of James Elvin Davisson and 
Anna Catharine Pargeona 

2a Robert Vincent, b. 12 Jun 1928, Hollywood, CA; mda 7 Mar 
1947, Oakland, C~ to Alice Marie Bundy. 

6a Frederick James Bauer & Nancy Lee Davisson - infor at * above 
Ch i 1 dn::m .; B,.UER 
No issue listed .. 

SOURCES 
1a Genealogical and Family History of Western New York by 

William Cutt.er, V. 2 (1912). 
2 .. Pioneer Lewis Families by Michael La Cook (1986). 
3. Submittal to LOS Church by Alzada Palmer Martin. 
4a Reference to Census of 1850. 
c:._ ... 1850, 1855, & 1865 Census of the town of Farmerville, 
6. Farmersville, NY Center Cemetery Records" 
?a Wade Genealogy by Stuart Wade 1900a 
8. Census Sangerfield, NY 1850 and 1855a 
9. Rachel (Fisher) Burkley Family Records. 

:1.0 .. 
11.. 
12. .. 

UaSu Army Records Pension Application & ~ffidavit's" 
State Of Idaho Death Certificate. 
State of Oregon Birth Certificate .. 

13. State of California Death Certificates. 
14. Ohio Birth Certificate. 
15. Marriage licence. 

BR~NCH # 4 RECAP: 
1.. 7-\braham Lewis 
2. Caleb Lewis & Joanna Wade 
3 .. 6uy C. Lewis & Sarah Marie Farrington 
4. ~deline Lewis & Joseph Fisher, Jr. 
5 .. Ethel Pearl Fisher & Joseph Augustus Day 
6. Irene Vivian Day & Frederick Jacob Bauer 
7.. Frederick James Bauer & Nancy Lee Davisson 

NY. 

BRANCH #4 Submitted by Fred Bauer, 
CA 91320 .. 

166 El Pajaro, Newbury Park, 

BRANCH #5 Eleazer Lewis & Sarah Stanton Rood-Rude 

1" Eleazer Lewis md Sarah Stanton Rood-Rud 
Chi 1 dren: LEWIS 
lu Stanton Rood, born 12 Feb 1798; md Renna Jacquesa 
2. Daniel, born 14 May 1799; md/1 Loranna Perkins, md/2 Carrie 

Way .. 
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E:R°P'INCHES LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 1·~93 

~ Branches #5 cont'dana 
Chi kit-en: LEWIS 
3" Lydia born 4 Apr 1800; md Thomas Perkins" 

%4. William "Yaril·\,:;e Bill" bi::1n1 4 FE~b l802; d .. 15 Sep 1853_; md 
16 Dec 1923 to Mary Carina Goodwin, d/of Stephen Goodwin 
and Eunice Norton, born 22 Apr 1805 Vernon, Oneida City, NY 

5. Morgan bu 20 Aug 1803; mda Sarah Gardinera 
6a Morris, born 6 Aug 1806; md. Nancy Van Alstinea 
7a Calvin born 20 Jul 1809; mda Sally Tryona 
8. Hiram born 11 Nov 1811; md Candace Sa Lelanda 
9u George C. born 14 Feb 1815; md Lucinda Payne. 

10a Betsey Marie, born 12 Nov 1818; mda Squire N. Hatch. 

2. Wi 11 iam 11 Yc:·m~~ee Bi 11" Lewis & Mc.=1ry Cat-ina (~oodwin ~- info at.:. * 
C~1 i 1 dren: LEWIS 

*1p Calvin Wa Lewis born 1823; da 1897; md Katurah Watscrn, b. 
1835.r d., 1910u 

3a Calivn Wu Lewis & Katurah Watson - infor at * abovea 
Chi l drem: LEWIS 
la Ella born 1857; da 1920; md John Brewer" 
2. Edwin born 1859; d. 1922. 
3 .. Wm C .. born 1861; d .. 1944; never married" 

*4a Frederick Za born 6 Aug 1869; d .. 5 Jan 1959; md Elise Ja 
Hervey, d/of Charles Ju Hervey and Reba? Jones, born 17 
July 1906, Dayton, OH; died Apr 1973, Kalamazoo, MI. 

5 .. Lenna.v d .. 1'748.v md ____ Blc:dr .. 
6 .. Clarence J .. born 1879, d. 1951 .. 

4 .. Frederick Zn Lewis and Elsie J,, Hervey - infor at * above. 
Chi 1 dret1: LEWIS 

*1. Lional C. Lewis, born 8 Jun 1928 Eaton, Rapids, MI; md/1 
1 Feb 1947 Kalakazoo, MI Inez M. Kendall, div. May 1961" 
4 children .. ; md/2 9 Dec 1961 Columbus, OH to Dc~othy 

Knight, adopted 1 childa 

Branch #5 Submitted by Lionel Calvin Lewis, 
Battle Creek, MI 49017~ 

247 E. Birdsall Dr., 

BRANCH #6 Norris Clark Lewis & Margaret Evaline Fife 

1. tkirris C:lat-~\ 1 
? Cassany?; 
Eval:i.ne Fife.v 
Weir. 

born ca 1822 AL/NC son 
d. Sep 1864 Pickens, 
born ca 1825 AL, d/of 

chi 1 dret1: LEWIS 
1, Newton A .. born 1856 AL; d 1879 .. 

of James W. Lewis C?) and 
AL; md 1855 to Margaret 

James Pa Fife and Jane Ma 

*2. Norris Alexander, born 7 Apr 1857, AL; du 5 Dec 1901; md 7 
Dec 1879 Pickens AL, to Isabella Parker, born 14 Jan 1862 
AL, d/of John M~ Parker and Terrissa Ann Pate"; du 27 Jul 

3. James 
buried Jul 1932, Salem cem, 
W .. , bc•rn 1 €361 ; d.. 1 E<61 .. 
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BRANCHE~; LEWI::;; UNLIMITED V i""':'; 
I ·-• 1 1::,1·~":!' .... ·-·' 

Children: LEWIS 
4" Thomas Clark, born 11 Feb 1864 AL; d" 24 Feb 1943 AL; md 

12 Dec 1886, Picken coD AL to Anna Adeline Rowe. 

2" Norris Alexander Lewis & Isabella Parker - info at * above .. 
Chi 1 dn.:n .: LEWIS 
1a Valcus Monroe born 17 Apr 1883; d" 4 Feb 1960; md. Maggie 

Lee Evat1s .. 
2" Charlie Mac, born 4 Sep 1887, AL; du 19 Jan 1958, 

Monroeville AL; md Mary Jane Ho9uea 
3" Pervie Lee, born 9 May 1889; d .. 30 Oct 1971, Bibb, AL; md 

Fc::it1r1ie Umber .. 
4. Harvey Elexander born 26 Aug 1891; d 28 Jan 1966, bur 1966 

Salem cema Pickens, AL; mda Lillie Ma Gay" 
*5 .. 6rady William, born 6 Jan 1895 Aliceville, Pickens, AL; da 

18 Jan 1968, Aliceville, Pickens, AL; md 22 Jan 1912 
Reform, Pickens, AL to Lela Alma McCool, d/of Horce Riley 
McCool and Laura Catharine Dawkins, born 25 Oct 1898, 
Aliceville, Pickens, AL; d. 19 Sep 1974, Lowndes, MS. 

6 .. Lester ~rnie born 21 Aug 1897 Gordo Picken, AL; da 28 Jan 
1982, Wessington Springs, Jerauls, SD; md 2 Feb 1916 to 
Lillie Virginia Patrick. 

3. Grady William Lewis and Lela ~lma McCool - infor at * abovea 
Children: LEWIS 
1. infant son, born 5 Feb 1915, Pickens, AL; d. 5 Feb 1915, 

Pid~e1·1s.v AL. 
*2" Lloyd Grady, born 12 Jan 1916, Gordo, Pickens, AL; md 4 Sep 

1943, Laural, Jones, MS to Bertha Leeda Byrd, born 11 Mar 
1926, Smi t.h .• MS.v d/of Art.ha .James Byrd and Molli "Mimi 11 

Robins•:•t1 .. 
3 .. Flora Alberta, born 5 Nov 1918, Millort, Lamar, AL; md 23 

Dec 1939, Carrollton, Pickens, AL to John Cornelius 
Her1det-son" 

4" Ernest Horace, born 30 Jul 1920, Aberdeen, Monroe, MS. md 
Odeal Smothers, md/2 Dean Martin. 

5" Trannie Mae, born 9 Mar 1923, Hamilton, Monroe, MS; md 8 
Sep 1945, Carrollton, Pickens, MS to Marvin Tate .. 

6. Grace Earline, born 26 Jan 1925 Aberdeen Monroe, MS; md 4 
May 1946 Carrollton, Pickens, AL [no name was listed on 
ch art - ec:I i tot- J .. 

4" Lloyd Grady Lewis and Bertha Leeda Byrd - info at * above. 
Chi 1 dre1·1: LEWIS 

*1. Amarylis Ann, born 17 Jul 1944, Laural, Jones, MS; mdu 22 
Nov 1963, Prichard, Moblie, AL to Ira Charles Franklin, 
born 18 Oct 1942 Prichard, Moblie, AL, son of Wilbert Ira 
Franklin and Maggie Mae Moore 

2a ~lma Leeda born 24 Jan 1949, Laural, Jones, MS; md 26 Aug 
1967, Greenville, Greenville, SC to David Ronald Thrasher" 

3a Molly Jean, born 6 Mar 1954, West Palm Beach, Palm Beach, 
FL; md 24 Jul 1983, Greenville, Greenville, SC to Charles 
Frederid~ Smith" 
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LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 

5. Amarylis ~nn Lewis & Ira Charles Franklin - infer at * above 
C 1·1 i 1 drt:ff1: FRANKL IN 

*1a Lisa Renae, 15 May 1965, Moblie, Moblie, AL; md 16 Mar 1987 
Montgomery, Montgomery, AL to Carlton Eugene Carmichael 
(aka) Hicks, son of Carl Hicks, Jr and Phyllis Marie ~extonu 
md/1 David Charles Sorge, 22 Sep 1984, Moblie, ALa 

2. Ira Charles, Jr", born 12 Dec 1967, Moblie, AL; md/1 12 Jul 
1986, Moblie, AL to Debra Rebecca Spears, md/2 Kelly Jo 
Findley, md/3 Holly Kay Schindlera 

3u Andrea Danielle, born 18 Dec 1975, Moblie, ALq 
4h Maggie Beth, born 26 Jan 1980, Moblie, AL 

6u Lisa Renae Franklin & Carlton Eugene Carmichael (aka) Hicks 
Chi lc:lren: CJ\RMICH1\EL 
in Steven Earl Carmichel (aka) Steven Michael Sorge, born b 

Jul 1985, Moblie, ALn 
2n Carlton Chance, born 27 Oct 1987, Montgomery, AL. 

BRANCH #6 Submitted by Lisa Ru 
Montgomery, AL 36124-1154. 

Franklin, P .. On8ox 241154, 

B~";:Al\ICH #7 Nathaniel Lewis l Sarah Gray 

1. Nathaniel Lewis, md 1726, York, ME to Sarah Gray,, 
Chi 1 i::lt-et1: LEWIS 
:t.. Sc:1rah · 

*2. Jeremiah md 6 Sep 1783, York co" ME to Eleanor Blaisdell. 
:::: • ~1l:1 :i 9 C:1 :i 1 
1-t.. Elisabeth 
~5. Nt:lt.ha1·1 i el 
b .. Abigail 
7" Mary 
8. Mor9at1 

2" Jeremiah Lewis & Eleanor Blaisdell - info at * above 
Children: LEWIS 

*1. Jotham md 27 Dec 1811, Alfred, ME to Olive 6arey. 
2 • Ab :i 9 cl i l 
:::.~" E 1 ec:m•:•r 
L1.. D 01·-cas 
~3,, 8USEtnt1 clh 
6.. Mclr)' 
7.. .JE•remi;::ih.rJ .Jr 
8. Sc:trr:th 
•::;•" Dctt1iel Bu 

l 0.. .Joh t1 .v .Jr 
:L 1... Morg cltl 
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BRANCHES LEWIS UNLIMITED V/3 

3" Jotham Lewis & Olive Garey - info at * above 
~ Chi ld1·-er1: LEWIS 

1 .. Jeremiah 
2 .. Hc.-tr1nah 
3.a Iv1:1t-y 
4 .. Olive Wu 
5 .. Susat1 
6 .. Fi·-· ctr1 •=es 
7 .. Sc:trah 

*7 .. .Jc1t.ham G .. md 30 ~ug 1849, Portland, ME to Catherine Jeff ies 

4 .. Jot~am 6 .. Lewis & Catherine Jeff ies - Info at * above .. 
Ch :i 1 dren r. LEWIS 

*1 .. Frederick Gerry md 1880 to Viola 6 .. Brown 

5 .. Frederick Gerry Lewis & Viola 6 .. Brown - Info at * above .. 
Ch :i l drel'i r. LEWIS 

*1 .. William Jeffies md 4 Sep 1906, Port.land, OR to Estella 
Marti t'i .. 

2 .. Clarence Mortonn 

6u William Jeffis Lewis & Estella Martin - infer at * above 
o Children; LEWIS 

d 

G 

*1 .. Marjorie Lewis md 3 Jul 1931, New York City, NY Michael 
Anthony Ciampi .. 

7. Marjorie Lewis & Michael Anthony Ciampi - infor at * above .. 
Chi 1dren: CU\MPI 

*1 .. Jay Reinald 

BRANCH #7 Submitted by Jay Ciampi" P~Oa8ox 634, 
33852 
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~illiam, 6, 9, 10, 

11, 13, 16 "i 11 i CID A I , 6 
Villi am B., 6 
William c., l 
Vi 11 i a11 H. , 6 
William J., 6 
Villiam Jeffie, 24 
\1 i l1i am M., 6 
Vi 11 i am N. , 6 
William S., 6 
William 0 Vankee Bill", 

12, 21 
Villse, 6 
Vm, 13 
Vm C., 21 
~yatt, 6 
Zacary, 6 
Zachariah, 6 
Zachius E., 6 
__ Cassany, 12 

Alderman 
Mary i\., 1 
Theodore E. , 

Anderson 
Elkhana, 16 
Mariah Durning, 16 

Atkin, 3 
Babcock 

Elizabeth, 18 
Badger 

Eliza Lewis, 18 
John O., 18 

Balylcrck 
Candess Durning, 16 

Barbee 

Candess, 16 Cassany 
Esther Herndon, 16 ~~' 12 
John, 16 Cheever 

Battee Ezekiel, 10 
Samuel, 13 Childers 

Bauer Mary Elizabeth, 16 
Alice Marie Ciampi 

Bundy, 20 Jay, 12, 24 
Fred, 20 Jay Ronald, 24 
Fred J., 11 "arjorie Lewis, 24 
Frederick Jacob,19,20 Michael Anthony, 24 
Frederick James, 20 Cleary 
Irene Vivian Amy, 19 

Day, 19, 20 Clemens 
Julia Ann Neaneack, 19 Amy, 11, 17 
Nancy Lee Davisson, 20 Amy Jo Durning, 17 
Robert Vincent, 20 Caryle Dwaine, 17 
Venzent, 19 Cook 

Blair Michael L., 20 
Lenna Lewis, 21 Coryell 
~-' 21 Caroline, 19 

Blaisdell Crane 
Eleanor, 23 Stella A., 8 

Blalock Crommett 
David, 16 Abigail P., 11 
Susanna Durning, 16 Croston 

Blaylock Doris Addie Day, 19 
David S., 16 Norman Lyle, 19 

Boltvood Crowe 
Samuel, 10 
Sarah Levis, 10 

Bowers 
Thooas, 13 

Br ever 
Ella Lewis, 21 
John, 21 

Brown 
John, 13 
Oscar 1 19 
Sara Maria 
asatie° Fisher,10 

Viola 6., 24 
Burkley 

Rachel Fisher, 20 
Byrd 

~rtha James, 22 
Bertha Leeda, 22 
Holli 0 MimP 

Robinson, 22 
Carmichael 

Carlton Chance, 23 
Carlton Eugene, 23 
Lisa Renae 

Franklin, 23 
Steven Earl, 23 

Hannah Lewis, 10 
Samuel, 10 

Curtis 
General, 1 

Cutter 
Villiam, 20 

Davis 
Hary, 9 

Davisson 
Anna Cat.harine 

Par9eon, 20 
James Elvin, 20 
Nancy Lee, 20 

Dawkins 
Laura Catharine, 22 

Day 
Annie "· Keller, 19 
Baby, 19 
Caroline Coryell, 19 
Doris Addie, 19 
Edna i\gnes, 19 
Ethel Pearl Fisher,19 
Geraldine Ann, 19 
Irene Vivian, 19, 20 
Jackie, 19 
Joseph Augustus, 19 
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Joseph Patrick, 19 
Kay Starr, 19 
Marion Bernidene, 19 
Patrick~., 19 
Roy Henry, 19 
Velma Pauline 

11Pe9 11
, 19 

Diamond 
Grace, 12 

Dickerson 
Isabelle, 16 

Dockery 
Susan, 8 

[lorinda, 3 
Durning 

Alice, 17 
Amy Jo, 17 
Becky Jean, 17 
Betsey Lewis, 17 
Candess Barbee, 16 
Clemance, 17 

Faria Ira Charles, Jr, 23 
Josephine Fisher, 19 Kelly Jo Findley, 23 

Farnia Lisa R., 23 
Fred, 19 Lisa Renaw, 23 

Farrington Gardiner 
George, 18 Sarah, 21 
Lydia Hayford, 10 Garey 
Sarah Marie, 18 Olive, 23, 24 

Fife Garret 
Janes P., 21 Nathan, 13 
Jane n. Veir, 21 Gates 
"argaret Evaline,12,21 Joseph, 13 

Finch Gay 
Fanny, 16 Lillie M., 22 

Findley Gayton 
Kelly Jo, 23 Henry, 13 

Fisher Gilmore 
~ddie, 19 "orris, 19 
Adeline DAddieu Rachel Taylor 

Lewis, 18 Fisher, 19 
Amy Cleary, 19 6ilsoul 

Eliza Jane, 16 
Elizabeth Levis, 16 
George lewis, 16, 17 
George Villiam, 16, 17 
Isabelle Dickerson, 16 
John lewis, 16 

Birt Farrington, 19 Annon Glayds, 12 
Edna Blanche, 19 Goodvin, 10 
E11a Billings, 18 Eunice Norton, 21 
Ethel Pearl, 19 "ary Carine, 21 
Florence Ruth, 19 Mary Carina, 12 
Frances Fern, 19 Stephen, 21 

Lewis, 16 
Levis Villiam, 16, 17 
Lilly Clay, 17 
ff argaret. __ , 16 
Mariah, 16 
Martha, 16 
Mary A. Vaughn, 16 
t1ary Jane, 16 
Maude Rogers, 16, 17 
Nancy, 16 
Nicholas, 11, 16, 17 
Polly, 16 
Polly Yelton, 16 
Sally Kay McGraw, 17 
Sarah, 16 
Susarina, 16 
Tommy lewis, 17 
Vi I Ii e May, 17 

Eddy 
Debra, 11 

Elliott 
Lura Lillian, 17 

Ensor 
Joseph, 13 

Evans 
Maggie Lee, 22 

Farguson 
James, 13 

Gladys Foley, 19 Gore 
Grant, 19 Jefferson Lee, 12 
Guy, 18 Mary Elizabeth 
Harold 0 Briz", 19 Lewis, 12 
Joseph Jr., 18 Gray 
Joseph Sr, 18 Sarah, 23 
Josephine, 19 Hall 
"ary Alice, 18 Lulu, 18 
Rachel, 20 Hastings 
Rachel Taylor,18,19 Jennie"·' 10 
Sara Maria Hatch 

11Satie11
, 19 

Shenian, 19 
Yvonne Lazine, 19 

Fleme 
"ary, 8 

Flint 
Mary, 12 

Foley 
Gladys, 19 

Franklin 
Amarylis Ann 

Levis, 22, 23 
Debra Rebecca 

Spears, 23 
Holly Kay 

Schindler, 23 
Ira Charles, 22, 23 
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Bet.sey Marie 
Lewis, 21 

SquirE' N., 21 
Hayford 

Lydia, 18 
Henderson 

Flora Alberta 
Lewis, 22 

John Cornelius, 22 
Herdon 

Esther, 16 
Hervey 

Charles J,, 21 
Elise J., 21 
Elsie J., 12 
Reba Jones, 21 

Hicks 

Carl, Jr, 23 
Carlton Eugene 

Carmichael, 23 
Phy 11 is Marie 

Saxt.on, 23 
Hill 

Ann et.ta, 
LC., 1 

Hobson 

Jean, 7 
Lowrey 

Lois, 11 
Samuel, 11 
Sarah Porter, 11 

Lynch 
Clayton, 16 
Polly Durning, 16 

Mabry/Mabary 
Becky Jean Durning, 
Frank Villiam, 17 

Hogue 

17 Jane, 11 

"ary Jane, 22 
Hooker 

Joe, 2 
Hopkins 

"ary, 10 
Huntley 

Julia, 18 
Jacques 

Renna, 20 
Jaoes Ashby, 13 
Jeff ies 

Cat.herine, 2lt 
Jonathan, 9 
Jones 

Reba, 21 
Sarah, 18 

Josey 
Eddie, 12 

Judd 
Benjamin, 10 
Mary Lewis, 10 

Katismark 
Isaac, 13 
James, 13 

Keller 
Annie n., 19 

Kendall 
Inez K., 21 

King 
Sarah, 13 

Kiran, 13 
Knight 

Dorothy, 21 
Lazine 

Yvonne, 19 
Leland 

Candace S., 21 
Lewis 

Jacob, 1B 
Lindstrom 

Ufred, 18 
nary Alice Fisher, 18 

Lockvood 

Marsh 
Daniel, 10 

Martin 
Alice, 16 
Alzada Palmer, 20 
Dean, 22 
Ernest Horace 

Snothers, 22 
Estella, 24 

Mary, 10 
May 

Isobel Ethel, 11 
__ , 11 
__ Peaveyhouse, 11 

KcCool 
Horce Riley, 22 
Laura Alea, 22 
Laura Catharine 

Oavkins, 22 
HcOonnel l 

Geraldine Ann Day, 19 
John Joseph, 19 

"c6rav 
Justin Aubrey, 17 
Lura Lillian 

Elliott, 17 
Sally Hay, 17 

l'lcNeill 
Ruby Simonson, 11 

Mews 
Ann Levis, 11 
_, 11 

Molyneux 
Richard, 13 

Kor ant 
Jennie, 8 

Kurphy 
Grace, 8 

Neabeack 
Julia Ann, 19 

Neal 
Janet, 7 

Norton 
Clarrissa, 18 
Eunice, 21 
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Oakes 
Shirley Penna, 12 

Ott.o 
E11111a, 18 

Par9eon 
~nna Catharine, 20 

Parker 
Isabella, 21, 22 
John ti., 21 
Terrissa Ann Pate,21 

Pate 
Terrissa Antl, 21 

Patrick 
Lillie Virginia, 22 

Peavey house 
__ , 11 

Penna 
Shirley, 12 

Perkins 
Loranna, 20 
Lydia Lewis, 21 
Thomas, 21 

Pettibone 
Philip, 13 

Porter 
Sarah, 11 

Pr ewers 
Margaret, 8 

Pricf' 
Cathrine, 13 
Hyland, 13 

Ray 
Sarah, 11 

Ringgold 
Thomas, 13 

Roberts 
John, 16 
Nancy Durning, 16 

Robinson 
Molli "Mimis, 22 

Rogers 
Harlon S., 16 
Mary EI i zabet.h 

Childers, 16 
Maude, 161 17 

RC•Od/Rude 
Sarah Stanton, 20 

Rowe 
Anna Adeline, 22 

Saxt.on 
Phyllis Marie, 23 

Schindler 
Holly Kay, 23 

Scott 
Billie Jean, 7 

Fite Blake, 19 
Velma Pauline 

11 Pe9" Day, 19 
Selden 

Felix Levis, 10 
Thomas, 10 

Simonson 
Ruby, 11 

Slipper 
Thomas, 13 

Small 
Richard, 13 

Smith 
Charles Frederick,22 
Mooly Jean Lewis, 22 

Smothers 
Eniest Horace 

lewis, 22 
Odeal, 22 

Sorge 
David Charles, 23 
Lisa Renea 

Franklin, 23 
Steven Michael, 23 

Spears 
Debra Rebecca, 23 

Starr 
Kay, 19 

Steinat 
Edna Blanche 

Fisher, 19 
John, 19 

Stokes 
Maria Jane, 16 

Sutton 
Addie Fisher, 19 
Rod, 19 

Swift 
De Alton, 18 
George, 18 
Lovica Lewis, 18 
nary E. Lewis, 18 

Talbot 
Katherine Lewis, 11 
Mary SharpJ 11 
Vill iam, 11 

Talcot, 10 
Tanners 

Joanna, 9 
Tate 

Marvin, 22 
Trannie Mae Lewis, 22 

Thomas 
Hannah, 9 

Thrasher 

Alma Leeda Lewis, 22 
David Ronald, 22 

Tryon 
Nancy, 21 

Turner 
Elias, 16 
Sarah Durning, 16 

Tuthill 
Florence Ruth 

Fisher, 19 
Paul, 19 

Umber 
Fannie, 22 

Unick 
John, 13 

Van Alstine 
Nancy, 21 

Va de 
Jacob, 10 
Joanna, 11, 18 
Sarah Jones, 18 
Stewart, 20 

Wadsworth, 10 
Vats on 

Katurah, 21 
Vay 

Carrie, 20 
Veems, 13 
Veir 

Jane, 21 
Ve Iker 

Charles Manford, 19 
Enda Agnes Day, 19 

Velton, 17 
Maria Jane 

Stokes, 16 
Polly, 16 
William, 16 

Vhithead 
Mary, 10 

Vaite 
Governor, 2 

Vilson 
Eddie Josey, 12 
Joanna Lewis, 18 
Orzo, 18 

Vinchell 
Bud, 19 
Frances Fern 

Fisher 1 19 
Vood 

Nancy, 16 
Vynne 

Bonnie R., 11 

~nn, 11 
Jane, 11, 16 
Mary, 12 

/ 



Lewis Family 

highest office in the nation was 
continued in bonds of intimacy 
until the tragic death of the latter. 
It was the proudest boast that 
Thomas Lewis made that he 
often championed the cause of 
Abraham Lincoln, when the latter 
was laying siege for the heart of 
Mary Todd. "Mary was a good 
deal as other young girls had 
been before her, and always willl 
be, said he in referring to this one 
day when he was in a reminiscent 
mood. She had an ideal, and 
Lincoln fell farther short of it 
than almost any man in the 
world. When she announced one 
day to my wife and me that she 
had determined when she was a 
little lass, that she would never 
marry unless she could marry a 
handsome man, but that it 
seemed to be her fate to marry 
the homeliest man in the world, 
we knew that handsome Mary 
Todd was to be Lincoln 's wife." 

AN INCIDENT 
ATTHE 

WHITE HOUSE 

It was while Lincoln was 
occupying the White House that 
one of the happiest incidents in 
the life of Mr. Lewis occurred. 
He used to tell the story himself 
with almost boyish pleasure. "I 
visited Washington in 1862, he 
would say, to visit my friend 
Lincoln. I arrived at the White 
House about 9 o'clock at night, 
thinking that the president would 
then be at leisure. To my sur
prise, there were a dozen people 
ahead of me, waiting to see him. 
The door keeper told me I would 
have to wait my turn . I asked him 
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to take my card, which he did. 
Immediately he came back and 
ushered me into the presence of 
the president. Lincoln was 
engaged, but as he shook hands 
with me, he said "You see there 
are a number of people waiting 
to see me. Go to Mary's room 
and keep her company until I 
come and then we'll talk old 
Springfield over. It may be 
midnight before I can get away 
from here." I was taken to Mrs. 
Lincoln apartment. At 11 o'clock 
the president came and we talked 
about affairs at home until 2 
o'clock in the morning. That was 
the last time I ever saw Lincoln 
alive." 

Mr. Lewis lived in 
Springfield until 1892, when he 
came to Kansas City. He accu
mulated considerable property in 
the Illinois city, and when he left 
there, he was quite wealthy. He 
was one of the promoters of the 
Sagamon and Alton railroad and 
was for many years public admin
istrator of Sagamon County. 

Thomas Lewis was the 
father of three children. His 
daughter, Mrs. Adeline Ayers is 
a resident of this city. The other 
two are Albert Lewis, a grain 
dealer in Cairo, Ill., and 
William T. Lewis of Americus, 
Kansas. All of the children were 
notified in time to reach the 
bedside before the end came. 
They will accompany the remains 
back to Illinois. 

This article on Thomas 
Lewis was contributed by Betty 
Lewis, Fernandina Beach, Fla .. 
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William Berkely Lewis 
(1784 - November 12, 1866), 
planter and politician. 

William was the son of John 
Lewis of Loudoun County, Va. 
He removed to Tennessee early 
in life and settled near Nashville, 
where he died. 

He eloped with the young 
daughter (Margaret) of William 
Terrell Lewis, a prominent 
planter and land speculator. The 
two Lewis families were not 
related. 

William was quartermaster 
under General Andrew Jackson 
in the War of 1812. He remained 
friends with Jackson and 
influenced his candidacy for 
President in 1821 . On his 
election, Lewis accompanied 
Jackson to Washington, prepared 
in part his inaugural address and 
held the office of Auditor of the 
Treasury. 

After his first wife died, he 
married Mrs.Adelaide Stokes 
Chambers. 

Lewis was a Union man. He 
lies in an unmarked grave in 
Mount Olivet cemetery at 
Nashville. 

END. 
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THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF JAMES LEWIS 

The following will for James 
Lewis was dated October 15, 
1842, and filed in Tusaloosa 
County, Alabama: 

By this my last will and 
testament, being in proper mind, 
I do bequeath and dispose of my 
property as follows to wit: 

To my wife Catherine 
Lewis, I do bequeath all of the 
following named negros to wit: 
one negro man by name of Big 
Jim and his wife Rose, a negro 
boy by name of Lias, a girl 
Josephine and a yellow girl by 
name of Harriett. 

To my son Charles A. 
Lewis, two negros given to him 
some time since, by name Jake 
and Joe. At my death, it is my 
will he shall have one other 
negro by name of Jim, the 
brother of Joe. 

To my son James Lewis, 
two negros given him some time 
since, by name Orange and Isaac. 
At my death, it is my will that he 
shall have one other negro by 
name of Perry. 

To my son Andrew 
Jackson Lewis, two negros 
given him some time since by 
name of George and William. At 
my death, it is my will that he 
shall have one other negro name 
Wiley. 
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To my son George W. 
Lewis, three negros given him 
some time since, but not 
delivered, by name of Mose, 
Marcus and Noel. It is my further 
will that he shall have at my 
death, three other negros name 
Charles, Abram and Sally. 

To my son Wesley Lewis, 
three negros by name of Lock, 
Shelby and March. 

To my son Thomas Lewis, 
two negro boys by name of 
Anderson and Henry and a girl 
Jude. 

To my daughter, Mary 
Weatherford, I bequeath the 
amount of certain notes, drawn 
by her husband William 
Weatherford and myself in favor 
of James Duncan for one 
thousand five hundred dollars, of 
which two hundred dollars have 
been paid. 

To my daughter, Manerva 
Lyon, I have given nine hundred 
dollars and it is my will that at 
my death, she shall receive the 
sum of six hundred dollars from 
my executor to be collected as 
here in after directed. 

To my daughter Sarah 
Hudson, I have given three cows 
and a mare and it is my will that 
she receive at my death the 
further bequest of one dollar. 
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To my daughter Martha 
Lewis, I bequeath the sum of one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

To my daughter Lavinia 
Lewis, I bequeath the sum of one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

It is my desire and I do 
hearby enjoin it upon my execu
tor that all of the remaining 
negros which have not been 
herein bequeathed shall be kept 
together until my youngest 
children shall come to the age of 
twenty one years. It is my further 
will that out of the proceeds 
arising from their labor shall be 
paid the several sums of money 
herein bequeathed to my 
daughters as soon as a sufficient 
amount shall have been received 
by my executor. 

It is my further desire that 
all my landed estate shall remain 
in the possession of and use and 
benefit of my wife during her life. 
That one certain tract of land 
only, known as the McCain tract 
shall be reserved from the above 
bequest to be sold if necessary 
for the payment of my debts. 

And it is my further desire 
that at the death of my wife, all 
my landed estate and negros as 
herein bequeathed to her for the 
purposes mentioned for her use 
and benefit, with the exception of 
the above named negros shall be 
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equally divided among my sons, 
Charles, James, Andrew Jackson, 
George W., Wesley and Thomas. 

It is my desire that my sons 
Charles A. Lewis and Andrew 
Jackson Lewis act as executors 
of this, my last will and 
testament. 

In witness of the above, I 
have here unto set and sub
scribed my name and affixed my 

seal JAMES LEWIS. 

In presence of: 
Josiah Hollis 
A.P.Few 
M. Quarles 

Codicil: It is my desire that 
my son Andrew Jackson Lewis 
shall hold and have in his own 
right that certain tract of land 
where he now resides, containing 
three hundred and twenty acres. 
This is my first codicil subscribed 
to as 

above 

JAMES LEWIS. 

In presence of same wit
nesses as before. 

Note: On February 4, 1843, 
Charles A . lewis produced to 
the Orphans Court, Tuscaloosa 
County, Alabama, this last will 
and codicil of James lewis. 

END 

Submitted by 

Rose Parks 
Rt 1, Box 1198, 
A very, Texas 75554 
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ALEXANDER LEWIS 

Alexander Lewis was promi
nent from 1888-92. On the evening 
of June 15, 1888, a gang of outlaws 
held up the Missouri-Kansas-Texas 
passenger train. Benjamin C. 
Tarver, a cattleman from Rose, 
Texas, was a passenger. He was on 
his way home from Chicago. Tarver 
was shot and killed and the four 
gunmen made their escape. 

Two of the gang members, 
Kelp Queen and John Barber were 
later killed in a shootout with deputy 
U.S. Marshalls. A third man, Jim 
Johnson, was arrested in Texas on 
an unrelated charge and was sen
tenced to the penitenliary for a term 
of 25 years. 

A fourth member of the gang, 
Alexander Lewis, was apprehended 
in December 1890, after a youth 
who had once lived with Lewis 
confessed that he had overheard the 
gang planning the train robbery. His 
testimony was supponed by a mass 
of evidence assembled by Railroad 
Detective J. J. Kinney, who brought 
the felon to justice at Fort Smith, 
Arkansas. Lewis was tried and 
convicted, but on appeal from 
Defense Attorney J. Warren Reed, 
Judge Isaac Parker's sentence was 
overturned by the U.S. Supreme 
Court on the grounds that he had 
directed "secret challenges" to be 
made away from the jurors. 

Recd was equally brilliant in 
the second Lewis murder trial. He 
assailed the integrity of the govern
ment witnesses under cross-exami
nation, and his unvarnished 

s 

courtroom theatrics helped win his 
client a verdict of Not Guilty. At no 
time, he maintained, could anyone 
place Lewis at the murder scene. It 
was an argument the jury found 
difficult to refute and Lewis was 
acquitted. 

ELMER LEWIS 

Elmer Lewis (AKA Slaughter 
Kid and Mysterious Kid) was born 
in 1877 and died in 1896. 

<>vti- Elmu !Awb, dead. 

At nineteen, Elmer Lewis was 
working on a ranch in Henrietta 
County , Texas. He met Foster 
Crawford and decided to rob banks. 
The two outlaws held up the City 
National Bank in Wichita Falls, 
Texas, on Feb 25, 1896. They 
killed the cashier, Frank Dorsey and 
wounded a clerk. They fled with 
about $2,000. 

Lewis and Crawford then 
raided the town of Electra, Texas, 
robbing two stores and the post 
office. Marshall W. D. McDonald 
finally caught up with the outlaws 
and returned them to Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Both men were jailed pend
ing trial, but a mob broke into the 
jail, dragged Lewis and Crawford 
outside and hanged them from a 
telephone pole. END 
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FAHILY GP.CUP RECORD 
26 i)ec rm 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

HUS!~HD Edwd~d LE~lS-16400 

fO.~.~: Abt 1531 PLACE: Cudi6Q,, ,rm 
m.: PLACE: 
DC:il: Abt i591 PLACE: Cddi66., ,~At 
BUR.: PLACE: 
µm: 8 M~~ !550 PLACE: CudlQ&,, ,m 
FAiHE~: 

MOTm: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: 

WifE Hd~9d~tt !OHES-16401 

SORH: Abt 1536 ?LACE: Cudl&Q,, ,!iAL 
CP.R.: PLACE: 
DIEV: Abt 1596 PLACE: Cu!!i6&,, ,Im 
8UP..: PLACE: 
mm: 
HO Tm: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: 

CH!tDREH 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: 

'. 
.'~ 

2. 

... 

~. 

NA~E: ~iil4dl ~E~iS-16394 
30Rll: l Ap4 !561 
CH.~.: 

~IEU~ Abt 
SUR.: 

PLACE: Pena£tk,,,~AL 

PLACE: 
?LaCE: ?ta~~th,.~WAt 

PLACE: 
S?~USE: 51~1h CATHCART-!6395 
qARR: 3 A~g iS~2 PLACE: Ftn1ath,,,WAL 

HAHE: 
BOP.Ii: FLA CE: 
CHR.: PLACE: 
DIED: ?LACE: 
5Ui.: PLACE: 
S?GUSE: 
um: ?LACE: 

N.m: 
am: PUCE: 
m.: ?LACE: 
DIED: PLACE: 
SUR.: PLACE: 
S?GUSE: 
HARR: PLACE: 

mE: 
BOP.ff: FLACE: 
m.: ?LACE: 
m~: PLACE: 
BUR.: ?LACE: 
mm: 
Hm: :JtACc: 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: 

Ea~l and Beve~!y Koon~ 
1591 LaHon Lane 
Fallb~oak, CA 92028 

Phone:(6191 723-0676 
·---··------------------·---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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DAVID ANGUS 
LEWIS 

David Angus ("ANG") 
Lewis was the fourth child of 
James and Duck Lewis. He 
was born Aug 17, 1885 in 
Moscow, Texas. At twenty
four, he married Ida Eugenia 
Saxon in New Williard, Texas, 
They were "shivereed" on 
their wedding night by their 
young friends. This involved 
the frenzied beating of the 
sides of the house with long 
pieces of lumber. 

Ang was employed at 
several saw mills. One of 
these mills was in New 
Willard, Texas and was owned 
by John Henry Kirby, who 
was raised with Ang's father. 
He was also known to be one 
of the best dancers in East 
Texas and Ida and Ang were 
popular guests at parties and 
dances. The couple had five 
children. Ang was thirty-two 
years old, when World War I 
broke out in 1917. He did not 
enlist. 

ROBERT BENTON 
LEWIS SR. 

Robert Benton Lewis 
was born on Sept 14, 1923. 
He was their fourth son. Bob 
remembers talcing lunch to his 
father at the saw mills and 
even though he loved playing 
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in the mountains of saw dust, 
he didn't like what he saw in 
in the mills and promised 
himself he would leave as 
soon as he could. Events 
occuring on the other side of 
the world would insure that he 
would. 

In December 1941, Japan 
attacked Pearl Harbor and we 
were at war. Bob joined the 
Army, thinking he would fly 
airplanes, but ended up 
piloting a landing craft in the 
coastal waters of the 
Phillippines. 

After the war, he settled 
in Houston where he married 
Dolores Derlene Presley on 
Nov 29, 1947. He attended the 
University of Houston and 
obtained a degree in Business 
Administration. Bob and 
Dolores had three children 
and lived in the Clear Lalce 
area between Houston and 
Galveston. Many of their 
neighbors were engineers and 
astronauts from NASA. 

In 1974, Bob was trans
ferred to Cincinnati, Ohio. His 
children were in college and 
the family lived in Ohio for 
several years. Since retire
ment, they have moved back 
to Texas and are enjoying 
grandchildren, golf and life in 
general. END. 

Extracted from Family News, 

published by Robert Benton Lewis Sr. 
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Thomas Cotton Lewis 
Sr., was born in Llandaff, 
Wales on Mar 31, 1776. He 
was the son of Lewis Lewis 
and Ann Cotton Lewis. He 
married Mary Watts in 
Wales and had at least one 
son, Thomas Cotton Lewis 
Jr., who was born on Jan 25, 
1805. On Jun 19, 1815, the 
family arrived in America. 

He served apprentice
ship in Merthyr-Tydvil, 
South Wales, to become a 
machinist, draugtsman and 
millwright. Thomas was a 
master mechanic, respon
sible for the construction of 
numerous blast furnaces and 
iron rolling mills, some of 
which were located in 
Fayette County, Butler 
County and Centre County, 
Pa. With his son, Thomas, 
he built and operated a 
foundry in Portsmouth, 
Ohio, in 1842. 

About 1850, he retired 
and settled on a farm near 
Wheelersburg, West Vir
ginia, where he died Oct 
19, 1853. He was buried in 
Greenlawn Cemetery. END. 
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THE LAST WILL OF COLONEL 
CHARLES LEWIS 

Charles Lewis, son of 
Pioneer John Lewis, was born in 
Virginia in 1736. He was known 
to be very gallant and fearless. 
He was once captured by the 
Indians and doubtless would 
have been put to death had he 
not made his escape by 
out-running the savages. He 
commanded a regiment at the 
battle of the Point, on October 
10, 1774, where he was killed. 
Virginia perpetuated its remem
brance by naming a county after 
him. He married Sarah Murray 
and left the following issue: 

Elizabeth Lewis, born 1762. 
She died unmarried. 

Margaret Lewis, born 1765. 
She married Major Prior. 

Captain John Lewis, born 
1766. He married Rachel Miller of 
Augusta County, Va. John died on 
Cow Pasture River, in Bath County, 
in 1843, leaving issue. 

Mary Lewis, born 1768. She 
died unmarried. 

Thomas Lewis, born 1771 . 
He died unmarried. 

Colonel Andrew Lewis, born 
1772. He married Margaret Struat 
in 1802 and died in 1833, leaving 
issue. 

Charles Lewis, born 1774. He 
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married Jane Dickerson on 1799. 
Charles died in 1803, leaving issue. 

This is the last Will of 
Colonel Charles Lewis, who fell 
at the Battle of Point Pleasant, 
October 10, 1774. 

"In the name of God. Amen". 
I, Charles Lewis, of the County of 
Augusta (Virginia) being of perfect 
and sound mind and memory, but 
calling to mind the certainty of 
death, and knowing that it is 
appointed for all men to die, do 
make and ordain this, my last Will 
and Testament. 

Principally, and first of all, I 
recommend my soul to the Almighty 
God that gave it, and my body to 
the earth, to be buried in a decent 
manner, at the discretion of my 
Executors hereinafler named: and as 
to such worldly estate as it hath 
pleased God to bless me with, I give 
and dispose of in the following 
manner: 

I give and devise to my dear 
and beloved wife, Sarah Lewis, her 
equal part of all my estate, with her 
horse, saddle and all her other 
furniture. 

I give and devise to my son, 
John Lewis, the middle part of the 
plantation, whereon I now live, and 
which shall be bounded as 
followeth: Beginning half a mile 
from the house where I now live at, 
and extending down the river from 
said line, one mile and a half, then to 
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run across the bottom of the old 
line; likewise, one plantation on 
Greenbrier, known by the name of 
the Great Glad Survey, containing 
one thousand acres of land, together 
with his equal part of all my 
movable estate. 

I give and devise to my son, 
Andrew Lewis, my plantation 
which I got from John Lewis 
George's son, and from the s~d line 
to where his brother's survey 
begins; likewise, one plantation on 
Greenbrier, where on William Crane 
lives, together with his equal part 
of all movable estate. 

I give and devise to my 
daughter Elizabeth Lewis, the 
plantation on Greenbrier, where on 
George Lewis, now lives, together 
with her equal part of all my 
movable estate. 

I give and devise to my 
daughter, Margaret Lewis, a 
plantation on Greenbrier, whereon 
William Blake now lives, together 
with her equal part of all my 
moveable estate. 

And as my wife is now 
pregnant, in case it should be a boy, 
I bequeath to him my Lowe 
plantation, whereon Mr. Cowardon 
now lives; likewise a plantation on 
Greenbrier, known by the name of 
Cubbarts Lick, together with his 
equal part of my movable estate. 
But in case my wife should have a 
daughter, I bequeath to her the said 
place on Greenbrier, known as 
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Cubbarts Lick, with her equal part 
of my movable estate. 

Note: Charles Cameron 
(Lewis) was the heir born 1774. 

All my land coming to me as 
an officer, I give to my sons to be 
equally divided. 

Lastly, I constitute and 
appoint my brothers, Thomas and 
William Lewis, my sole executors 
of this, my last Will and 
Testament. 

In witness whereof, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
seal, this 10th day of August, in 
the year of our Lord, 1774. 

Charles Lewis. (SEAL) 

Signed, sealed, published 
and delivered in presence of: 

John Dickinson. 

Hugh Hecklin. 

Charles Cameron 

Note: This is a extract 
from the letter of Virgil A. 
Lewis to Cameron L. 
Thompson, written October 25, 
1882. A note on the back of the 
Will informs the reader that 
Col. Charles Lewis, was in his 
39th year of his age at the time 
he made his Will. It will be 
noticed that just sixty days after 
its date, he was killed at Point 
Pleasant. 
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JAMES A. LEWIS 
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 

PA. 
James A. Lewis, merchant of 

West Elizabeth and treasurer of 
Jefferson township, Allegheny County, 
Pennsylvania, descended from English 
ancestry going back to Tredegar, 
county of Monmouth, England and in 
Staffordshire. He is the third genera
tion of his family in Pennsylvania. 

FRANCIS LEWIS 

His grandfather, Francis Lewis 
was born in Staffordshire, England on 
June 11, 1815 and came to the United 
States in 1866. He married Mary 
Nicholas in Tredegar, England. She 
was born January 1, 1820 and died in 
West Elizabeth, Pa. in 1909. They first 
settled in West Elizabeth and soon 
afterwards erected a log house in 
Jefferson township, one mile from 
West Elizabeth. Children were David 
N., William, Thomas, John and 
Frank. Francis and Mary were 
members of the Episcopal Church in 
their native land, but in this country 
became connected with the 
Presbyterian Church. In October 1868, 
Francis was killed in Walton's coal 
mines at West Elizabeth, Pa. 

DAVID N. LEWIS 

David N. Lewis, eldest son of 
Francis and Mary (Nicholas) Lewis 
was born in Tredegar, Monmouthshire, 
England, July 18, 1841 and died in 
West Elizabeth, Pa., November 16, 
1905. Tredegar, the center of a rich 
mining district, send her sons early to 
labor in the coal mines, and as a boy, 
David began the occupation (coal 
mining) that he worked his entire life. 
On March 4, 1865, David married 
Maria Woodward and a few days 
thereafter sailed for the United States, 
arriving in New York City on April 14, 
1865, the day President Lincoln was 
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assassinated. He made his way to West 
Elizabeth, Pa., where he resumed work 
as a miner. In 1866, he sent for his 
wife, built a small home near West 
Elizabeth and there resided until his 
death. Maria was born in Tredegar in 
February 18, 1845. She was the 
daughter of Richard and Maria (Jones) 
Woodward. Children of David and 
Maria were James A., Thomas E., 
Elizabeth, Catherine and Mary Lewis. 

JAMES A. LEWIS 

James A. Lewis, eldest son of 
David N. and Maria Lewis was born in 
West Elizabeth, Allegheny County, 
Pa., on November 9, 1866. He attended 
school until age 12 and then started 
working in the coal mines with his 
father. He continued in the coal mines 
until 1896, when he devoted his full 
auention to the general store that he 
had started five years earlier. This 
store stood on the hill, one mile from 
West Elizabeth. In 1901, he rebuild a 
new store (and residence) on the same 
site. James was a Republican and 
served as assessor, school director, 
justice of peace and the first treasurer 
of Jefferson township. He was a 
member of the West Elizabeth Presby
terian Church, where he served as 
trustee. He was also vice-president and 
director the the First National Bank of 
West Elizabeth. James married (first) 
on October 24, 1889 to Sarah Belle 
Biddle, who died March 21, 1902. 
James and Sarah had the following 
children: Earl Leroy, born September 
20, 1890; Iva Belle, born December 4, 
1893; James Alvin, born April 19, 
1896; Sadie Muriel, born April 22, 
1898 and Ira Glen, born June 19, 
1900 and died August4, 1901. He 
married (second) May 28, 1908 to 
Mollie (Roesch) Webber, a widow. 
END. 
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Lewis Family 

FAMILY GROUP SHEET 
September 28, 1993 

Husband: EDWARD (EDMOND?) LEWIS 

Born: July 6, 1726 Place: GUILFORD I CT 
Married: September 7, 1757 Place: GUILFORD, CT 
Died: July 13, 1810 Place: LENOX,MADISON CO., NY 
Father: EDWARD LEWIS 
Mother: REBECCA LOTHROP 
Other Wives: 

Wife: JANE HOTCHKISS 

Born: 1738 Place: 
Died: January 3, 1823 Place: LENOX,HADISON CO., NY 
Father: 
Mother: 
Other Husbands: 

Sex Children List each child (living or dead) 
H/F in order of birth 

1. Name: HANNAH LEWIS Spouse: 

- Born: September 16, 1761 Place: 
F Harried : Place: 

Died: Place: 

2. Name: EDWARD LEWIS First spouse: OLIVE BARNARD 

- Born: June 2, 1766 Place: GUILFORD,NEW HAVEN co. , CT 
M Married: Place: 

Died: April 25, 1840 Place: LENOX,MADISON CO., NY 

3. Name: REBECCA LEWIS Spouse: 

- Born: March 16, 1769 Place: 
F Ma r ried: Place: 

Died: Place: 

4. Name: JOHN LEWIS Spouse: LUCRETIA BARNARD 

- Born: February 19, 1773 Place: 
H Married: 1795 Place: HARTFORD, CT 

Died: Place: 

5. Name: SAMUEL LEWIS Spouse: 

- Born: February 19, 1773 Place: 
M Harried: Place: 

Died: Place: 

6. Name: Spouse: 

- Born: Place: 
Harried: Place: 
Died: Place: 

Prepared by: 
HOWARD WILLIAM LEWIS 
10811 INDIANOLA 
WHITMORE LAKE, Ml Phone: 313 231 2329 
48189 
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EDWARD LEWIS OF MECKLENBURG 
COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

Compiled by Leroy C. 
Lewis, deceased. 

Edward Lewis of 
Mecklenburg County, Virginia 
was born of Edward and Martha 
Lewis in Prince George County, 
Va., on October 3, 1728. His 
birth is validated in the vestry 
book of the Bristol Parish, Prince 
George County. He died on 
August 13, 1780 and his will and 
other records are on file in 
Mecklenburg County. 

It is not known if Edward 
Lewis had brothers or sisters. 
There could have been a 
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brother Thomas. However, this 
has not been proven. In the years 
1748/49/50, there was a Thomas 
Lewis on the tithe list of 
Lunenburg Co., Va. Edward 
Lewis appears on that county' s 
tithe list in 1751and1752. In 
addition, Edward's first son and 
paternal grandfather were both 
named Thomas Lewis. 

Edward's father died 
between 1728 and 1733, 
undoubtly at a youthful age. 
Records of Prince George 
County show that the mother 
remarried before 1733. Her 
second husband was John 
Manson, who had moved to 
Prince George County from 

Elizabeth County, Va. The 
Bristol Parish vestry book 
records the birth of a son to the 
couple on December 24, 1733. 
He was given the name of Peter 
Manson. It is not known what 
happened to the Manson fami ly. 
However, this is not uncommon, 
because the records for this 
county were burned during 
military conflicts. 

The question arises, what 
happened to Edward Lewis after 
the death of his father? He was 
only one or two years old and 
probably remained with his 
mother and step-father. Perhaps 
when older, he went with a 
brother (Thomas) or maybe with 
Francis Bressie, when that family 
moved to Brunswick County in 
17 45. As mentioned earlier, 
Edward did appear on the 1751/ 
52 title list for Lunenburg 
County. 

Edward married Mary 
Bressie around 1750. She was 
the daughter of Francis and 
Elizabeth (Irby?) and was also 
born in Prince George County, 
ca. August 1731. 



Her birth is also noted in the 
vestry book of the Bristol Parish. 
Mary's brothers and sisters were 
William, Elizabeth, John, 
Thomas, Irby, Henry, Samuel 
and Jane Bressie. When the 
Bressie's moved in 1745, Mary 
would have been 14 years of age 
and Edward, 17 years old. He 
would have been old enough to 
make the move and could have 
worked for the Bressie family 
until he married Mary. 

It is quite possible that 
Francis Bressie may have given 
Edward Lewis a wedding present 
and a srart in life by giving him 
land adjacent to the Bressie 
plantation. Records indicate that 
by 1756, Francis Bressie owned 
4681 acres. The land that the 
Bress1es and Lewises owned in 
Brunswick County became part 
of Lunenburg County in 17 .+6 
and then in 1765. became pan of 
Mecklenburg County. 

Fdward Lewis was a slave 
O'Wner and planter by occupation. 

In 1756, he was granted a 
patent for 592 acres in 
Lunenburg County. The records 
of that county show that he 
bought and sold several tracts of 
land between 1756 and 1762. At 
the time of his death in 1780, he 
owned 449 acres and 15 slaves. 

There is evidence that 
Edward was a member of the 
Episcopal Church of England, 
which was the State Church of 
Virginia. That church was sup
ported ~y taxes, called tithes, 
which were levied upon all 
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citizens and the law provided 
punishments for those who did 
not attend church. The normal 
tithe was the tenth part of 
produce of land and cattle paid 
in form of tax. On November 
19, 1776, the Virginia Assembly 
adopted a set of resolutions to 
disestablish the England Church 
in Virginia. This resulted in 
considerable controversy. 
Edward Lewis was one of many 
church members from 
Mecklenburg County, chat 
signed a petition requesting a 
return to the pre-revolutionary 
status for the Episcopal Church. 
A copy of the petition (signed 
by Edward Lewis) is on file in 
•1e Virginia State Library in 
Richmond. 

There is considerable 
debate whether Edward Lewis 
was a Revolutionary War 
soldier. The lineage book of the 
National Society of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Volume XCVI, 
show that a Edward Lewis 
served as a soldier in the 
Virginia Line, but this is thought 
to be Edward Lewis Jr. Another 
researcher has stated that 
Edward Lewis Sr. of 
Mecklenburg County was too 
old to have served in the 
Revolutionary War. His age 
coupled with the fact that he had 
minor children (under age of 16 
years) would have precluded 
him from military service. 
Additionally, the fact that he 
probably had sons Thomas, 
John and Edward serving, 
would have voided any necessity 
for his serving. This cannot be 
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taken for certainty because all 
males 18-50 were subject to 
military duty and Edward Lewis 
was 48 years of age and was 
indeed vulnerable to duty. 

During the period 17 51 to 
1771, Edward and Mary Lewis 
had the following children: 

THOMAS LEWIS 

Thomas Lewis was born ca. 
1751 in Lunenburg County, Va. 
Nothing is known of his early 
childhood, but it can be assumed 
that he grew up on the Le'' i-:> 
plantation, near Butchers Creek 
and the Roanoke River in '1e 
present county of \.1ecklen burg. 
There is no indication that he ever 
married. 

The military records of 
Thomas Lewis indicate th< t in 
August 1775, at age 24, he 
enlisted as a sergeant in Virginia. 
The unit was commanded by 
Colonel William Davies and 
Thomas served in this unit until 
he was appointed a Lieutenant in 
the 15th Virginia Regiment of the 
Continental Line in 177 6. 
National A.rchive records <;how 
that he was at Valley Forg~ in 
May 1778 and probably suffered 
the hard winter of 1777-n. On 
September 14, 1778, there was a 
reorganization of military units, 
whereby the 15th Virginia 
Regiment was renumbered the 
11th Virginia Regiment. 

Thomas was assigned to the 
11th Virginia Regiment about 
1780, when several Virginia 
regiments were captured by the 
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British at Charleston, South 
Carolina. Thomas Lewis was 
captured during this seige and 
died while a prisoner of war in 
South Carolina. Many years 
later, in 1786, Colonel William 
Davies signed a certificate 
indicating that Thomas died 
between the 15th of June 1780 
and the 15th of October 1780. 
He would have been 29 years 
old. 

Following the death of 
Thomas Lewis in 1780, there 
appears no court related activity 
with regard to his estate. He 
probably did not have a will. On 
July 1, 1786, Edward Lewis Jr. 
petitioned to the Mecklenburg 
County Court that he was the 
legal heir of Thomas Lewis and 
that he was entitled to land 
warrants issued to Thomas for 
three years of service as a 
Lieutenant of the Continental 
Line. On the next day, July 2, 
1786, Edward requested that an 
additional warrant be given to 
Thomas Vaughan, the brother-in
law of Thomas and Edward. By 
July 28, 1786, the Mecklenburg 
County Court acted on the 
matter and granted Edward 
Lewis Jr., two warrants for 1333 
1/3 acres, located on the east 
fork of the Miami River in the 
Northwest Territory. On that 
same day, Thomas Vaughan was 
given the balance of Thomas 
Lewis' military pay in the amount 
of 214 Virginia pounds, 11 
shillings and 11 pence. 
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EDWARD LEWISJR. 

Edward Lewis Jr. was born 
ca. 1752 in Lunenburg County, 
Va. Like his older brother 
Thomas, it is assumed that 
Edward was raised on the Lewis 
Plantation in the present day 
county of Mecklenburg in 
Virginia. 

Based on the earlier 
discussion, there is a good 
possibility that Edward Lewis Jr. 
served in the Revolutionary War. 
He was old enough for military 
service and his whereabouts 
between 1776-1779 is unknown. 
However, it is known that in 
1780, he was present in 
Mecklenburg County, when his 
father died. 

On August 13, 1780, 
Edward's father died and he was 
appointed as an executor of his 
father's estate, along with his 
mother Mary and brother Francis 
Lewis. In the settlement of his 
father' s estate, Edward Lewis 
Jr. , received a Negro man named 
Bozer, a Negro boy name Cato, 
one bed, all the pewter ware, all 
the books, a cupboard and a set 
of shoe maker tools. The inherit
ance was valued at 134 Virginia 
pounds, 18 shillings and 6 pence. 

In December 1781, his 
mother Mary Lewis died and 
Edward was appointed guardian 
of the orphaned Lewis children, 
who were Mary, Nathaniel, Ann 
(Nancy), William and Bressie 
Lewis. 

It is not known when 
Edward Lewis Jr., married. The 
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1782 Virginia State Census for 
Mecklenburg County, shows 
Edward as head of a household 
consisting of 10 white persons, 
probably Edward, his wife 
Susannah, four of his children 
and his remaining brothers and 
sisters. He also owned fifteen 
Negro slaves, part of which 
belonged to his wards. 

The children of Edward and 
Susannah were: 

Thomas Lewis, married 
March 22, 1806 to Elizabeth 
Burchett. 

Edward Lewis 

Abraham Lewis 

Mary Lewis 

Alexander Lewis 

Robert Lewis, married 
August 22, 1797 to Nancy Willis. 

On January 9, 1807, 
Edward Lewis Jr. died. At that 
time he lived in St. James Parish, 
Mecklenburg County. His will 
dated October 3, 1806 provided 
the following: To wife Susannah 
Lewis, all estate, and at her 
death, all that I have lent to her, 
to be divided between my chil
dren. Children named were 
Thomas, Edward, Abraham, 
Mary and Alexander Lewis. 
Also grandchildren Frances, 
Mary and Ellender Lewis, the 
said grandchildren to have 1/6 of 
estate. Executor to have power 
to sell a tract on the Miami River 
in the Northwest Territory of 
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1300 acres. Estate was valued at 
261 Virginia pounds and 9 
shillings. After settlement of 
debts against the estate, the 
executor, Thomas Lewis owed 
41 Virginia pounds, 19 shillings, 
and 6 pence more than estate 
was worth. 

FRANCIS LEWIS 

Francis Lewis, called Frank 
by many, was born ca. 17 54 in 
Lunenburg County, Va. 

In the year 1782, there was 
a state census taken and it listed 
Francis Lewis as head of a 
household in Mecklenburg 
County. At that time he owned 
two negro slaves. These were 
probably the slaves inherited 
from his father, a Negro man 
named Dick and a Negro woman 
named Phillis. He also inherited a 
bay horse name Snip. 

Sometime before 1784, 
Francis was living in Granville 
County, North Carolina, which 
adjoins Mecklenburg County. 
His presence in Granville County 
was documented in the North 
Carolina Census for 1784 and the 
Federal Census for 1790, 1800 
and 1810. 

On April 27, 1786, a 
marriage bond was issued in 
Mecklenburg County to Francis 
Lewis and Elizabeth Hester and 
they were married on April 30, 
1786, by a minister named Henry 
Lester. 
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Elizabeth was the daughter 
of Abraham and Anne (Ragland) 
Hester, natives of Louisa 
County, Va. She had five 
brothers and sisters: Samuel, 
Robert, Susannah, Henrietta and 
Barbara Hester. 

Children of this marriage 
were: 

Robert "Bob" Lewis, born 
ca, 1787. Married Charlotte 
Butler on January 8, 1810. Bob 
may have married again to 
Elizabeth Dunkin on May 12, 
1834 in Limestone County, Ala. 

Samuel Lewis, died ca. 
1831. 

Polly Lewis, born ca. 1795. 
Married Thomas Timmons ca. 
1817. 

Bressie Lewis, born ca. 
1796. Married Jane East. 

Henry Washington Lewis, 
born ca. 1797-8. Married three 
times: Nancy Hale in 1824, 
Emeriah P. Parish, (called 
Emma) on October 26, 1842 and 
Mariah A. (Smithhart) Williams 
on February 10, 1863, probably 
in Burnett County, Texas. 

Nancy Lewis, born 
December 19, 1801. Married 
William W. Bates. 

Martha Lewis. Married 
William M. Sims. 

Edward Lewis, born ca. 
1803 and died ca. 1843. Married 
Mary Simmons or Mary Franklin. 
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Susannah Lewis, died 
before 1835. Married James 
Davidson. 

Barbara Lewis, born 1809. 
Married Thomas Timmons. 

All of these children were 
born in Granville County, North 
Carolina. 

Sometime during the period 
1816-18, Francis Lewis, 
Nathaniel Lewis and probably 
Bressie Lewis and their families 
moved from Granville County, 
North Carolina to Madison 
County, Alabama. 

On December 25, 1820, 
Francis and Elizabeth (Hester) 
Lewis gave their son Samuel 
Lewis 1/4 quarter of the section 
of land in Madison County, Al. 
This land transaction is recorded 
in Madison County, Alabama -
Deed book G, page 279, Dec 25, 
1820. This is the only 
documentation that Elizabeth 
was still alive in 1820. 

Francis Lewis moved to 
Limestone County, Alabama 
about 1831. That county adjoins 
Madison County. He purchased a 
parcel of land on December 21, 
1831 from the United States . The 
property was about 2 miles west 
of Morris Crossroads in 
Limestone County. 

In the book Lore and Lure 
of Limestone County, by Faye 
Axeford and Chris Edwards, the 
authors indicate that a Francis 
Lewis married Mary Hudson in 
Franklin County, Va., and came 
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to Limestone County, Alabama MARTHA LEWIS County, and applied for a 
before 1830. It is not known pension through the Halifax 
whether this is the same Francis Martha Lewis was born ca. County, Virginia Court on 
Lewis. 1756, probably in Lunenburg August 19, 1835. His application 

Co., Va. She died before March states that he was drafted into 
On July 22, 1835, Francis 11, 1797, probably in the military service in August 

Lewis signed his will, and he died Mecklenburg County. 1777 for three months. He 
shortly after. He listed his pos- served four months under 
sessions as: three Negro slaves On Oct 8, 1781, Martha Captain Burton and Colonel 
named David, Adam and Jenny, married Thomas Vaughan in Maclin. His company in con-
an old woman; one young mare, Mecklenburg Co., Va. It was his junction with others marched 
stock of hogs and cattle; one second marriage. Thomas pur- from the Mecklenburg County 
yoke and oxen, and the present chased the land on which the Courthouse to Norfolk and then 
crop of com and cotton. Also Lewis plantation rested. It is not to Bay Shore, Virginia. After 
one thousand dollars in bonds known how many children returning to Norfolk, he was 
due January 1, 1836. Francis resulted from this marriage, but discharged. In the summer of 
indicated that he wanted all one daughter Jane Vaughan was 1781, he was again drafted into 
property and possessions sold identified through the Daughters the army for three months. His 
and equally divided between his of the American Revolution. She commanders were Captain 
children and five grandchildren, was born 1784 in Mecklenburg Graves and Colonel Lewis 
who were heirs of his deceased Co. and later married Samuel Burwell. According to the 
daughter, Susannah Davidson. Dickens on May 16, 1801. They statement, John was at the seige 
Henry Lewis, his son and were living in Madison Co., of Yorktown and the surrender 
William W. Bates, his son-in-law Tenn., when Jane died on Feb 3, of British General Cornwallis. 
were appointed executors. 1825. 
Elizabeth Lewis, wife of Francis John married Susannah 
Lewis died between 1830 and JOHN LEWIS Hester, daughter of Abraham 
1835. She was listed in the 1830 Hester and Anne (Ragland) 
census, but not in the will of John Lewis was born ca. Hester. The date and place of 
Francis. 1760 in Lunenburg County, Va., their marriage is unknown and it 

and died after 1832. is not known whether they had 
Robert Lewis, son of children. 

Francis Lewis sold the estate and When John was 20 years 
settlement was made on old, his father died. He inherited NATHANIEL LEWIS 
December 11, 1837. A total of a portion of his father's estate, 
$3158.97 was divided among including a Negro woman slave Nathaniel Lewis was born 
10 lawful heirs who were: named Amy, a bay mare, 13 head ca. 1766 in Mecklenburg Co., 
Henry Lewis, Bressie Lewis, of cattle and eight cowhides. The Va. - Williams Sims (husband of entire inheritance was valued at 
Martha Lewis Sims), William 135 Virginia pounds. In 1780, Nathaniel's father 
Bates (husband of Nancy Lewis died and he inherited a Negro 
Bates), heirs of Samuel Lewis, It is believed that John man named Peter and a young 
heirs of Edward Lewis, heirs of Lewis was a soldier in the gray mare. When his mother died 
Susannah (Lewis) Davidson, Mecklenburg County militia in Dec 1781, he became a ward 
Thomas Timmons (husband of during the Revolutionary War. of his older brother Edward. 
Polly Lewis Timmons), Barbara There was a John Lewis that 
Lewis and Robert Lewis. served from Mecklenberg 
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Around 1790, Nathaniel 
moved to Granville County, 
North Carolina. 

On November 29, 1790, he 
manied Sarah Hanis, known as 
Sally. She was a native of North 
Carolina, being the daughter of 
Charles and Sarah (Allen) Hanis. 
Sally had eight brothers and 
sisters: Benjamin, David, 
William, Allen, Drury, Mary, 
Martha and Elizabeth Harris. 

Following their maniage, 
Nathaniel and Sally Lewis re
sided in Granville County where 
he was a farmer and planter. 

During the period 1791-
1818, there were fifteen children 
born of this marriage: 

Edward Lewis, known as 
Ned. 

Elizabeth Lewis, born ca. 
1792. Manied Stirling Jones. 

Polly Lewis, known as 
Mary. 

Martha Lewis 

William Lewis, known as 
Buck. He was born November 
17, 1795 and died November 18, 
1888. Manied Jane H. Rodgers 
on March 7, 1819. 

Charles Lewis, born ca. 
1799 and died April 21, 1880. 
Married Malinda H. Whitz on 
October 20, 1834. 

Sally Lewis. 
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Howell Lewis. 

Nathaniel Lewis, known as 
Nat. Born October 16, 1802 and 
died October 10, 1852. Manied 
Ruth R. White on Jan 25, 1826 

Thomas Lewis, born ca. 
1804. Manied Susan Fletcher on 
October 26, 1830. 

Washington Lewis, known 
as Wash. Born ca. 1807. Married 
Lucenda Duvall ca. 1842. 

Harriet Lewis. She never 
married and died April 21, 1861. 

James S. Lewis, born ca. 
1814. Manied Mary Ann Malone 
on February 8, 1850. 

Francis Wesley Lewis, 
born ca. 1816 and died June 26, 
1882. He manied first to Jane 
Thompson ca. 1838 and second 
to Judith Anne Jennings, who 
was born 1819 in Kentucky. 

In the year 1818, Nathaniel 
Lewis and his family moved from 
Granville County, North Carolina 
to Madison County, Alabama. 
The move was probably 
prompted by the opportunity to 
purchase low cost land in 
Madison County. Francis and 
Bressie Lewis and their families 
also moved at the same time. 

Nathaniel Lewis died in 
Madison County in Nov 1847. 
Sally died sometime between 
1840 and 1847. They are said to 
be buried in the Lewis graveyard 
at Madison Crossroads. 
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WILLIAM LEWIS 

William Lewis was born ca. 
1767 in Mecklenburg County, 
Va. 

In 1780, when his father 
died, William inherited a Negro 
man named Will and a Negro girl 
named Doll. Both were valued at 
135 Virginia pounds. When his 
mother died in December 17 81, 
he was made a ward to his older 
brother Edward Lewis Jr. 

Nothing further is known of 
William Lewis. 

MARY LEWIS 

Mary Lewis was born ca. 
1768 in Mecklenburg County, 
Va. 

Her early childhood 
undoubtly was spent on the 
Lewis plantation located near 
Butchers Creek and the Roanoke 
River in Mecklenburg County. 
On August 13, 1780, her fa ther 
died and she inherited a Negro 
woman named Ede and a child 
Pleasant, one bed, forty weight 
of feathers, 13 head of cattle and 
all of the kitchen furniture. The 
value of her inheritance was 134 
Virginia pounds, 18 shillings, and 
6 pence. When her mother died 
in December 1781, she became a 
ward to her older brother 
Edward Lewis Jr. 

On October 21, 1784, she 
married Clement Blackbourn in 
Mecklenburg County. Clement 
was born February 11, 1760 and 
served in the Revolutionary War. 
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Clement and Mary were the 
parents of 10 children, all be
lieved to be born in Mecklenburg 
County, Va: 

Sarah Blackbourn. She 
married William Clarke in 1818. 

Thomas Blackbourn. 

Francis Blackbourn, who 
married Nancy 0 . Roffa on 
December 17, 1816. He died 
March 22, 187 4. 

Ashley Blackbourn. 

Gray Blackbourn. 

Sidney Blackbourn. 

Alexander Blackbourn, 
who married Sarah E. Johnson. 

Maria Blackbourn, who 
married Archibald McRoberts. 
She died June 10, 1862. 

Mary Blackbourn, who 
married Samuel D. White. 

Alfred Blackbourn. 

After 1840, Clement and 
Mary moved to Limestone 
County, Alabama. Mary died 
there in June 1842 and Clement 
died on February 7, 1843. 

ANN LEWIS 

Ann (Nancy) Lewis was 
born ca. 1770 in Mecklenburg 
County, Va. 

When her father died in 
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1780, she inherited a Negro 
woman named Sall and her child, 
Fanny and a pair of cart wheels. 
The value of the inheritance was 
135 Virginia pounds and 10 
shillings. Her mother died in 
December 1781 and she was 
made a ward to her older brother 
Edward Lewis Jr. In 1782, 
Elizabeth Bressie, Ann's grand
mother died and left her a Negro 
girl named Betty. 

On August 20, 1785, Ann 
married Ingram Vaughan in 
Mecklenburg County. Ingram 
was born December 4, 1758. 
During the Revolutionary War, 
he served first as an enlisted man 
and later as an officer. 

Records indicate that Ann 
and Ingram lived in Mecklenburg 
Co., Virginia, Granville County, 
North Carolina, Halifax County, 
Virginia, Madison County, 
Alabama and finally in Marengo 
County, Alabama. 

The only known child of 
this marriage was Edward 
Bressie Vaughan. He was born 
January 22, 1798 and died 
February 6, 1868. He married 
Maria Blackbourn. 

Ingram died in 1836 in 
Marengo Co., Alabama. It is not 
known when or where Ann died. 

BRESSIE LEWIS 

Bressie Lewis was born ca. 
1771 in Mecklenburg Co., Va. In 
1780, Bressie' s father died and 
he inherited a Negro man named 
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Jupiter and a Negro female 
named Lucy. In addition he 
received a bed and a desk, all 
valued at 135 Virginia pounds. 
A year later, his mother died and 
he was left a ward of his older 
brother Edward Lewis Jr. In 
1782, his grandmother Elizabeth 
Bressie, died leaving him a 
Negro male named James and a 
Negro female named Judith. 

Bressie married his cousin 
Ann Bressie in Norfolk Co., Va., 
on Feb 1, 1797. It is not known 
if there were any children of this 
marriage. 

The War of 1812 Muster of 
the Militia of North Carolina 
indicated that Bressie Lewis 
served as a private in the Second 
Regiment of the Granville Co., 
Militia. Other Lewises serving 
with him were Robert, Samuel 
and James Lewis Jr. 

There is no information 
indicating what happened to 
Bressie and his wife Ann, after 
1812.Itisthoughtthatthey 
migrated to Alabama with his 
brothers Francis and Nathaniel 
Lewis. END 

Leroy Carlisle Lewis 
(deceased) wrote this material 
and several books on this 
family. If you are interested, 
please write to his widow: 

Joy Lewis 
1405 Fox Drive. 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 
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LEWIS FAMILIES OF LAWRENCE 
CO., ILLINOIS 

For many years one of the prominent and 
outstanding families of Lawrence County has been that 
bearing the name of Lewis, members of which have 
made themselves well known in various lines of 
endeavor, particularly in farming. Here's their story! 
Please note that this material was written in the 19201 
30 timeframe. 

HUGO S. LEWIS 

A worthy representative of the Lewis family is 
found in Hugo S. Lewis, who is carrying on extensive 
agricultural operations just south of Bridgeport. 

Mr. Lewis was born on the home place October 5, 
1891, a son of Sigel D. and Elizabeth E. (Seed) Lewis, 
natives of Lawrence Co., and a grandson of William M. 
and Catherine (Eaton) Lewis, also of the same county, 
and of William and Mary (Irwin) Seed, the fonner a 
native oflreland and the latter of Lawrence County. 

Sigel D. Lewis, who was always a fanner, died in 
1898, and his widow now resides in Phoeniz, Arizona. 

Hugo was reared on the home place and received 
the benefits accruing from a high school education. 
When he reached young manhood, he decided to enter 
upon a mercantile career, but after two years in the 
hardware business at Bridgeport, he returned to the 
home farm of 110 acres, just south of Bridgeport, 
where he carried on general fanning with a considerable 
amount of success. He is a thirty-second degree Mason 
and a member of the Sons of the American Revolution. 

In 1917, Hugo married Pauline Gee, who was 
born at Lawrence, Illinois, a daughter of S. J. and Belle 
(Wile) Gee, natives of St. Francisville, ID. When this 
biographical material was written, Hugo and Pauline 
had no children. 

C. M. LEWIS 

C. M. Lewis, an uncle of Hugo S. Lewis, was 
born near Bridgeport, Illinois, January 22, 1867, a son 
of William M. and Catherine (Eaton) Lewis and a 
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grandson of Phillip and Mary (Craven) Lewis, natives 
of Kentucky, who came to Lawrence County in 1818, 
and of Caius M. Eaton, a Vermonter by birth, who 
arrived in the county in 1820. 

William M. Lewis was a wheat buyer, who also 
conducted a hardware store and was engaged in 
various commericial pursuits. He served as county 
treasurer of Lawrence County for one term and had the 
distinction of being the first station agent at Bridgeport 
of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad. He held that 
position during the perilous days of the war between 
the states. He died in 1882, at the age of fifty-three. 
His widow surviving until 1900, when she passed 
away at the age of sixty-two years. 

C. M. Lewis attended public schools, following 
which he took his medical degree from the Indianapolis 
Medical College in 1898 and practiced his profession 
with success at Bridgeport for fifteen years. In 1913, 
President Wilson appointed him Postmaster, an office 
which he filled with conscientious attention to duty for 
nine years. In 1922, he entered the insurance business, 
in which he has since been engaged. Mr. Lewis is a 
member of the Christian Church. He served one term 
as county coroner and has been a member of the high 
school board, of which he was president for six years 
and is now secretary. 

In 1911, he was elected mayor and served one 
tenn and in May 1925, was recalled to the office, in 
which he has since served. 

In 1895, Doctor Lewis married Bertha Benefiel, 
who was born in Lawrence County, a daughter of 
Jesse and Sophia (McLeade) Benefiel. Mrs Lewis died 
in 1900, leaving one son C. D. Lewis. 

C. D. Lewis, who is associated in business with 
his father, enlisted early in World War I and was 
attached to the French Army as an ambulance driver. 
In this service, he saw action in five major engage
ments of the Eighteenth French Anny Corps, and for 
conspicuous bravery in the face of fire was awarded 
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the Croix de Guerre. Returning to the United States in 
1919, he married Ruth Tracy, a daughter of 0. H. 
Tracy, superintendent of the Ohio Oil Company's 
interest in Bridgeport. 

In 1903, Dr. C. M. Lewis took for his second wife, 
Anna McNeill, who was born in Lawrence County, a 
daughter of John and Georgina (Searight) McNeill, 
natives of Ireland. Doctor and Mrs. Lewis had one son, 
William M., born in 1904. This boy was a graduate of 
the Bridgeport High School, and while on a picnic with 
his former classmates in 1923, was struck by lighting 
and instantly killed. 

BRYON RAY LEWIS 

Bryon Ray Lewis, was born in 1880 at Bridgeport, 
a son of Joseph B. and Mary E. (Lake) Lewis. His 
paternal grandparents were Perry and Mary Jane 
(Musgrave) Lewis, natives of Lawrence County. His 
great-grandparents on the paternal side were Paul and 
Ann (Stewart) Lewis, the former a native of Guilford 
Court House, North Carolina, who came to Lawrence 
County, Illinois in 1814. Paul Lewis married Ann 
Stewart at Pahnyra, Edwards County on March 15, 
1820. 

The parents of Paul, Isaiah and Nancy (Julian) 
Lewis had arrived in Edwards County, Illinois as early 
as 1816. 

Another son of Isaiah, Peter Lewis entered 160 
acres of land from the land office at Vincennes, Indiana, 
in 1816. This being the first Lewis entry, of which there 
were more to follow. 

Isaiah Lewis served on the first petit jury held in 
Lawrence County, served on the second grand jury, and 
in 1824, was elected a county commissioner, a position 
he held for two years. 

Paul Lewis, a farmer by vocation, was 
progressive in various ways, building the first flax mill 
and a mill drived by ox-power, for the making of linseed 
oil about 1840. 

Perry Lewis, was a master millwright and the 
builder of a dam across the Ambrough River, and 
likewise the builder and operator of a water power flour 
mill and a constructor of numerous barns and bridges. 
He served as supervisor of Lawrence Township for two 
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terms and became a highly influential and greatly 
respected citizen. He died in 1912, at the rip,old age of 
ninety-one years, and was laid to rest in the White 
House Cemetery. 

Joseph B. Lewis, father of Bryon Ray Lewis, was 
born in 1850, and in young manhood learned the 
carpenter trade, at which he worked largely in the 
construction of the Big Four Railroad and the Tamaroa 
& Chester Railroad and as a member of construction 
crews on railroad work in Texas. Subsequently he 
turned to farming, which he followed until his death on 
March 24, 1929. Mrs Lewis, who was born in 1853, 
died January 3, 1927. They were the parents of the 
fallowing children: 

Byron Ray Lewis 

Cornelia Olive, who died in 1898, at age 16; 

Whitney Leroy, who died in 1898 at age 14; 

Lydia Beatrice, who died in 1907 at age 21 ; 

Frances, who died in 1889, at age one; 

Roger Quincy Mills, born in 1889, now a resident 
of Bridgeport 

Ruth Ellen, now the wife of Virden French, of 
Bridgeport. 

Bryon Ray Lewis attended the district schools and 
the Bridgeport High School and had academic and 
college training at Vincennes, Indiana. In 1907, he 
received his Bachelor of Arts degree from the University 
of Illinois, and following that had two years of post 
graduate work. He then taught in the high school at 
Bridgeport until 1917, when he became principal of the 
high school. He served in that capacity for four years. 
Since then he has engaged in genealogical, historical and 
research work. Mr. Lewis is an elder of the Christian 
Church and teacher in the Sunday school. He is also a 
thirty-second and Knight Templar Mason and is a 
member of many other fraternal, genealogical and 
historical organizations. 

In 1916, Byron Ray Lewis was united in 
marriage with Miss Luella Eaton, who was born in 

Christy Township, Lawrence County in 1878, daughter 
of James and Cynthia (Lewis) Eaton. END 
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LEWIS CEMETERY, 
EDINBORO, PA. 

The Lewis Cemetery is located on Irish Road 
in Edinboro, Pa. Edinboro is located near Erie, in 
Erie County, Pa. 

The following burial lots can be found in the 
Lewis Cemetery: 

Row I. West End of Cemetery. 
North side 

Wm J . Lewis 1857-1925 
Eva Lewis 1867-1946 

Row8. 
South 

Guy M. Lewis 1855-1911 
Josiah Lewis 1852-1925 
Alvina Lewis 1857-1905 
Flossie Lewis 1896-1906 

Middle 

Otto Glen Lewis 1892 
Mary Lewis 1852-1936 
John Lewis 1845-1893 

North 

George Lewis 1816-1894 
Laura Lewis 1821-1843 
Lizzie Lewis, died at 22 years. She was wife 

of George Lewis. 

Row9 

Josiah G. Lewis 1818-1894 
Sophia M. Lewis 1822-1898 

S~muel T. Lewis 1853-1935 
John D. Lewis 1898-1909 
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John D. Lewis 1821-1889 
Sally Lewis 1825-1900 
Jacob Lewis 1794-1882 
Elizabeth Lewis 1801-1890 

Row 12 

??ice wife of K.W. Lewis 
(first two letters were not legible) 

Row13 

J. Martin Lewis died 1876 at 25 

Row 14 

James C. Lewis 

Row 15 

Elizabeth, wife of George 
Nathaniel Lewis 

Row21 
South 

Elton Lewis 
Helen Lewis 1918-1991 

Loma Jean Lewis McAtee 
Francis William McAtee 

END 

Submitted by: 

Marcia Lewis Robertson 
616 Island Lake 
Chelsea, MI 48118-9504 
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John Colter 
d. May 7, 1812. 
Lewis And Clark expedition member. 'Discoverer' of the 
Yellowstone area. 
On a bluff overlooking the Missouri River just East of New 
Haven, New Haven, Missouri, USA 

, JO .HN· 

This picture appears courtesy of: Ruth Colter-Frick 

http://www. tindagrave. comlp1ctures/J 5 54 .html 

• Charboneau, Toussaint b. March 1, 1781. d. February 19, 1866. 
Interpreter for Lewis and Clark; Sacagawea's Husband. 
Church of Saint Stephen's, Richwoods, Missouri, USA 
Specific Interment Location: Center of cemetery . 

... . ?Af,!Gf f'OJ 'f\'-~1 f 'ALIFOK. A 
GEt\jl:.f\LO Iv '"L: ~OCIETY 

http:/ /www. t1 ndagrave. com/ cla1mtotame/explorer. html 
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BOTH LEETONIA HIGH SCHOOL 
undated 
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WILLIAM ARnruR LEWIS BIBLE 

The Holy Bible, published by the World Syndicate Publishing Co., Cleveland and 
New York, is undated. It was "presented to the Minerva Historical Society in 
memory of Mrs. Sarah Ellen Lewis of Malvern, Ohio. This gift was donated by the 
two daughters of Mrs. Lewis, namely Mrs. Margaret Hirst of Minerva OH and Mrs 
Helen Romano of Malvern Ohio." 

Family Register 

HUSBAND: WILLIAM ARTHUR LEWIS, born Jan. 7, 1873 
son of Wm. Clark Lewis & Eleanor Reed Lewis 

WIFE: SARAH ELLEN LONG LEYIS, born Feb. 3, 1875 
daughter of Jacob Long & Margaret Elsass Long 

Births 
DONALD ALTON LEWIS born Apr. 3, 1904 
MARGARET ELLEN LEWIS born June 14, 1906 
ARTHUR LONG LEWIS born Apr 14, 1908 
HELEN VIRGINIA LEWIS born Apr 5, 1917 

Marriages 
DONALD ALTON LEWIS & MARYWOOD HYATT married Aug. 10, 1927. 
MARGARET ELLEN LEWIS & WILBUR HIRST married (not given) 
HELEN VIRGINIA LEWIS & JOSEPH MARION ROMANO married Apr. 26, 1941. 

Deaths 
ARTHUR LONG LEWIS, May 24, 191.-Z-:-
DONALD A. L.ElJIS b Apr 3, 1904 d Nov 24, 1932. 
CARLETON CLARK HYATT LEWIS son of Donald & Marywood died Aug 20, 1941 . 
WILLIAM ARTHUR LEWIS died Nov. 16, 1941. 

Columbiana County Genealogical Society 
P. O. Box 861 
Salem, OH 44460 

Address correction requested. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

OP tFQRf\ 
v\.; t fY 

NONPROFIT ORG. 
U. S. PO STAGE 
P A I D 

Penn.it 094 
SALEM , OH 44460 
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4 PREr'ACE. 

no inquiry about their property, as it mattered not whether they 

were rich or poor, so they were honest, upright, and bore s. good 

name. We have distinguished the <lifferent generations o! the 

family by the letters of the alphabet, thus: A, first generation ; B, 

second, etc. 

We hope this little volume may be the means of stimulating the 

ri sin g generat ion to noble deeds and save them from degradation; 

researches after t.he Sedttered ancl lost mem bcrs of the family an<l 

some day publish a new edition of this book, is the earnest desire. 

of the AUTHOH.. 

PERR YYILLE, M1ss . 
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CR.A_PI'ER I. 

GEKEALOGY OF THE LEWJS FAMILY. 

There is a tradition in the L e wis family in America that the name 
odginatc>d in France, and th:i.t it was originally spelled "Louis," 
meaning strong or l.Jrave. Aft.er the f:unil_y setlled in Wales, the . . 
n:une being :\rq::dicized , it w:Hl c11angf'd to ' ' L e wis.'' All the ·welsh 
i ,,•wises arc r l'i:ilPd . ns tl1Pr s pr:rn g frnrn Lln' same original stock. . . , 

:\bout th l· 
mi (id ie 

of the ;;en;n\.<.·•·ntli l'C'lltt;ry four brothers of the· 
L C' wis family ldt II:"l~, viz.: 

A 1. Sam tJt.d , wc'.1t to .T'ortuwd; notl1ing more ic; known of him. 
A 2. \Yilliam, died in lrehnd. 

A 3.- General Robert, <lied in Gloucester county, Va.; 11.nd · 
:\ 4. John, died in Hanover county, Va. · u . 

A 2. William, one of the WPlsh brntbe rs, died in.Ireland . . He 
married a :\li sR - - >IcCle ll ancl and left one son, viz.::O' · 

B 1. _.\ nrlrew, wbo mar ri ed :'llnry C:1lhoun, :ind le ft issue, viz.: 
C 1: :; obn, born in 1 G7S; married i'lfo. rgaret Lynn. · 

C 2. SamuPl , born IGSO; left no iss ue: 

Cl. Jolin was horn in l n·l:rn rl , anci is stylC'd as Pioneer .John 
Lewis by Cnmphe ll in hi s hi swry of Yi!·gini:i.. ln 11:;0 Le killed an 
Jrish ::rnd lo;·rl :rnd fl ed \-O :\nJP ri c:i , and fin:llly settled near where 

the LOwn of ~tanntou, it: .\ ugus'tn county. Y :i.., now st.an ds. lie 
w:1s t:1ll a nd of grPn t muscnbr fit.rc 11 gt h, :ind wa.'< une among the 
best li:ickwoo(lsrnen of his day. \\'li en Le settl ed in wha t is now 
Augnsta count)' , th<' country {\a.s inli:i.bi te d by lndinns. 

Like all pionN "r ;; c t1 .h~ rs i_i1 :1 new <"011nt.ry, be bad to fight his way 
1Yith the red men <Jf 1.iH' f<Jn·,.;t. He built bis l1nusc with port-holes 

in it, so th:i.t lie cou ld successfully contend witb the BnYnge t ribes 
tltat infl-sterl. the coun1ry, und witll wlJom lie lrnd many a conflict.· 

\\

' hen A 

u_gu;;;t:L county was organ izeci, lie w!ls the founder of Staun
tori·; 'th e county 1<cat, and was one of tbe firs t magistrat.cs appointed 
in t lw c-0unty by t.be GoYt>rnor. The last th ir ty sears of his life were 

<lcYOt-<' <l to :id nwcing the interests of tbe li ttl e comn;unity he founded. ,. 
He died in J7G2, thirt y year;; uftcr comii.1g to Augusta, and in hi s • 
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eighty-fourth :;•ear. He was buried at Bellefonte, in Augusta county, 
where a plain marble slab marks the spot where his remains repose, 

with the following inscription upon it: 
I •••-•••• ••••- ••• ••• •-•• •••• ................. • .. .. .. ••• ........ • • ••'" •• •• • •• ...... .,.,•••••-••••••••I . . 
: •• Here lies thP. r emainA of i 

.JOHN LEWI::;, 
Who slew th e Irish lord. sct.ll Pd Au~usta county, 

Lucated Lhc· wwn o f :-;la11llt .. n. 

And f11rn ishe<l thr ''''' ' 11· fl ;.:h t 1 h " \ , ,: 1 J;·~ t•f ttc 
,\ :\! SH!C:\\' rn·:\'tJ!XTl<.J:'\ . 

He was th" son of Andn"w L,· w is . J:;,;q .. :inrl M11r:: Cidhntll~, 
and was b o rn in D o11l'L"a: C< 1 .. lr,.Jand, ](1':3. 

and died in \'iq:: illia F+•l>. l. J?C.2. 
He was a bra\'C mnn, a tr 111: pntr int i.nd 

a flrm frier1d o~ librrty tb ro11gl. ,1ut tb e Wt>rl d · 

C-1 . .Jo Lu lr,xis• and ~1::trgare t Lynn l~ad seYe n ('iii!.J rt>n, 1·iz: 

D·1 ... S:i.r.nufd, born in Jrcl:rncl. l'ilG : <lied 1111 married . 
• D 2. Thomas, !Jorn in Ireland, 171 S; m:1rrif~ r1 Jane ~~trotl1er. •/ 

D 3. Gc: neral Andrew, born in lreland , 1730, married Elizabeth 

Givens. 
D 4. Colonel William, born in lrcbnd. 1724; m:i.rrie;d Aon 

------- · I --~-· -
~0_!:1.1 gn_If!f[j',_ , ' ' , \ \ r:,Y\,,· ·. '; . 

D ~. :'l!:Lrg:trrt, brirn 172G; died unmarri ed. 

I; 6. Anne. 1>o ·r1~ J728 , .. L~< ; ull!n:trried. 

D 7. Coknel Cba.rles, born 1736 ; mnrri<·d ~uralt Mu:TU§. 
John L ew is' children' were all born in lrelanJ, c:xc<·pt Cha rl es, 1 he 

youngest. 

D 1. 'Samuel 'lrnS a captain in lhe war l•etwcen the Eng:ish and 
Fren<:h colonis ts. His brothers, An<lrcw, W,ilJiam ano Cliarlcs, were 

members of bis cornp3ny, and all four were at Hr:iddock' o defellt and 
three of them wounded. 

, .. D 2. Thomas Lewis 'l'>as the colonio.J sun-eyor of Augusta t·-0unry, 
Va; was a mcmher of the Ilouse of BurgesscR; was a member of 
the Virginia con1·ention of i776, and ·~· as one oi the comwi~s!on 
ers of the Confederation in 1777 to trf:at witli th? Jn d ian tribes who 
hn.d been d efeated at tbe battle of the Point. He married ,') ane, 

daughter of w ID. Strother, of Stafford county, Va., in 17 49, and left 
the following issue: . 

E1{ John, born 1749; died smgie. 
E 2. Margaret Ann, born. 1751 .; married -- Mc:Clenahan a.n<l 

m. Bowyer. 
. ·: 

'···· 
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Of.!'IEALOGY OF THE LEWIS F .. UllLY. . I 1 . i : •: ,; , 

E 3. ;\ ~ath:< , born 1753; married Captr. in John Frogg and Cap- . ",-\ , ;{( 

ta in J ohn Stuart. ' · .•.. :· Jj;:~ 
E 4. J RIH'. bo rn 1755 ; m:trricd Thomas Hughes. · · 

E 5. Andrew, born 1757 ; dil'd single.- , . 
r~ G. Tl.Joma;; , liorn 17 60 ; di ed s ingle. ··.: .. . i .' 
E 7. j\J:. ry. \Jorn 17 G2 ; marric·rl Jal.in MeE!hany. · · · 

E S. E li1,:i.b e t h , })()rn 17 G5 ; married Thos. !If Gilmer. 

E ~1. ~\11 nl' , b\)rn l 7ti 7 : marri ed Mr . -- Doml.tat and l\Ir. - -
Frc·11 cl.J . 

E ]I) 

E 11. 

E 12. 
l·: i:i 

F r: i1 H· ( · ~. h< ·: n 1 'i () fJ; mar r ied Lay to n 1 an cy {'>.) 1c, .. ~11 . .11, 
Charl es, lH•rn 177~ ; married :.'lliss -- Yaney. " • ._ .. 

:-;"11 h i:i . h0 rn l 7i5 ; m:irri Nl John C::irl.J1r.ae . 

\\' il Ji!11n 

Hc11janii 1

1. l1orn liiH : 111 ::t rried Mis~ M. Hite. 
T ht•111 :i s l.1·11 ·i,.;' llm·P old1•,t ~un ;: .. f<>hn. :\ucirew and Th oma.s, Jr., 

wrr e ofli c•'rs in th e lt p,·ol11< io r1::try :i rruy -' .Jollll and Andrew were 

wit.Ii G\'n •~ rnl "'a;, hin gt.nn :tt \'al k y F<irp:< ' ""<i t.Jir,.u ghout the .Jersey 

c:rn1 pa ig n . .John and Thomas WL·r c a 1 1 llP " urr• :ucl e r of Cornwallis, . 
and 

A1h1rew 
"'·:1s an of1k e r under Gt ·rH·ral l\'nyne ill llis expedition 

ug:i.in s t tb e \\'c ·sLern Indians in 1795, aud lost an :um. ' 

C'apt.:tin :.'llcClcna!Jan, the firs t liusb:1nd of ?>largrrrct Lewis, and 

f' apt:1in .Toho frogg, tli e first husband of Agrrtha Lewis, ~ere both_. 
:, ill<·c l :1 t tli e h:1ttle of the Point. 

F r«· m " (;1· n r!-'. i:111 , " liy GoYPrnor Gilm e r: from the "History of 

.\ Ii<.'.' !-!;, ( ' ('[ J ll t~· . Ya.," hy .J . L . r ,·_n o n, a nd o t h er bistori cnl vrnrks, . 
we 1-'. ll \ :1t· r <ill' f1, il0 \\'ir1g fa<'L~ relative to (ll :·l ) <;1•rieral Andrew Lewis, · · ,;:.. , .. 

;;

u a 

•1:. l ' io 11\· ..r ,J(
1
1hn, Lof Aug usta ct~Y' \"af :A jt.a t V . .. . 1·7 ·:.~;..·:. 

" .•l' li c' r:t All~ rcw !'wis, son o • o 10, o 11gu5 coun y, a:., / > ' ·~:.· .. t 
\\'3.S Lorn in lrt·land iri 17:20. lie rmigr:itcd with his fn.tber to '· r;.:~. ~ 

y '\ 
.\ :lJf ' r ica , "h o fi nal ly S<' t t kd iu .'\ ngu st.a county . General Andrew ~. 1_. 

w :L~ upw:i.rd s o f six fe e t in sL'lturc, of uncommon :tctivity and '· :: 

,.: tre ngt h, ~l!ld of :t form o f exact RpnmC'try. His countBn::i.nce was I>,·, 
,.. l<·rn ancl inYin cililt>, liis r1 e p or t mcnt H'SPrYed ancl di s t.ant. Bein g ~~- : ' 
i. 111 ont: the l' :t rly settl r rn of \ ' irginia, be bec:tme familiar with d:rnger ~ 

rrncl inurc
13 ·d 

\.o \nil anr1 l1:1rcisliips i11 C'.arly life . Ile Jiyefl on Tio
1
anoke ,~ . 

r l\«: r, in o tc t.ourl co unty . lle took a Yery active part in th e nuian , 

wnrs. Jn 17:->4 li c was twi ce wound ed in th e battl e of Fort Necessity . .. , 

nt 

th e 

Great :'.\1(·:tdowR, uuclc·r General \\'aFibin gion, by whom be wc.e 

Rpp nint ed Ma jor o f bi s regim e nt durin g t he F rencl.J and Indian war, '] ~ 
n11 !l no officl'r more fully e njoyed liis confid ence. Major J,e wis com- ~ 
man<le<l the Sandy cr<'e k expedi tio n in 17 j() ; T>as in B rn. d dock' ;; d e - . ., , . f~ 
f.::1t, and was mucle pri5oner at Grant's defeat, wlicre Le exhibited ' . 1··~ 

; ': . ( ~ 
.;_ . .\ " 

( .. '. 
i 

\ ~ 
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signal prudence itnd bravery. 
equal to bis courage in battle, 
French officers. 

His fortitude while- a prisoner wns 
and com;manded the respect of the 

In 1'774 be was a member of the Assembly, and when Patrick 
Henry's celebrated resolutions were carried a comi::iittee was ap
pointed to prepare a plan of defense. That commit!-ec consisted 
of Patriek Henry, Richard Henry Lee, Benjamin Harrison·, George 
V\nsbing-tr-n , Edr:·:un •1 P<::> diewr: , Thoma s J effer son, Andrtw Lewis 
and othe rs. An Ind ian war bein [! apprehended, Dunmore appoi nwd 
General Andrew Lt>wis, of BotR t.ourt county , 1ben a ruemLer of the 
Assemhly , to the <·omwand of ll1r SrrntLern cli•i,.iori of the :"(JrC'.eR 
r3i~r<l in Bntr·1.crnrt. :\ 1qz11:;L.'l, and :j,. . :1.Jjnining cnunti1 ·:; 1•nst of the 
}1 ]11(• P.itlg;· Tlie t 1·r" •i'S n·11rlf'z,· : · 1 : ~··<i :1l Comp {lnio11 , 11 ow Lewis 
lJurg. iu GrC'euhri"r r·<1u11 1y , " ·l?1·rc· : lwY were jnine d by othe r troops. 

On the lltb (Jf ~Pp fv 11Jl1c:r. 177-J . (;1·11r-rnl Lewis, with eleven hun
dred men, commrncrd l..iis marc:b th rrJ11jlh tl1e wi lderness, piloted by 
Capt.'lin ArbucklP -flon r, amm1111itin11 :ind camp equipage being 
tran~ported on horsebaek . . \f tr-r a rn:1rd1 of one hundred and sixty 
milr!" tbr: rP:>ebed, on the :-lOth of :-;ep1.e m bPr, Point Pleasant, at 
tLe jnnrtion of the Grc·nt J\.3n:mba with t hr Ohio river, wl.JC're be so 
signal!: ddPn t.ed the 81Jawnre Jndi:1 n>< on tlie 10tb o i Octoher, 1774. 

" T ue 1nrlians were led on hy He<l H awk, a DPb war e chie f ; Scop
pathus , a ?>Jingo; Chi r aweC'; R \\y~.r:ct:;tt,e; L01;an, a Cayuga ; nud 
Ell inip~iC'o , anci his fathr.r, Cornst.nlk , Shawn ee chie fs . -

" 1n 17 GS, wl.ien be w:i.s a commissioner on behalf of V)rginia nt 
t he Treaty of Fort Stan IVix, in ~ ew York, the Governor of ths.t col
on: rem :nkeci of him, that ' the earth f'( ·emed to tremble unde.r him 
as be walked along. ' At the eom mcncPment of tbe Revolutionary 
war, Washi ngto n con 6idered him th e foremost military man in 
Americ:a, and the one most worthy of the post o! commander-in
cllief of the Ameri can army. 

"His first important service. aft.er ti.J c comm encement of the Rev
olutionary war, was to <lri"l'e t.be Scot.ch Go vernor, Dunmore, nnd ills 
Tory :1 dherent.s from the State of Yirgin ia. 

"Dunmore
, 

with bis fle et, lrft Hampton Roads about tbe first -0f 
June , a nd entrenelled himself with five hundred men, including 
many runa»ay negroes, on Gwynn's lsbnd, in the Cbesupeake, to 
ti.J c east of ~fattLe"s county. On the morn ing of the ninth of July, 
General And rew Lewis with Colonel Adam. Stephen ·opened tbP- ir 
batteries upon the ship, Dunmore; she was so damaged that she cut 
her cables and retreated ; Lord Dunmore himself was wounded in 
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the leg by a splinter; and his chinaws.re being E'.mashed about him,, • 
he e~claimed, as was reported, ' Good God, that I should ever come. . , .. 
to this I ' A panic seized Dunmore' e men, so that they precipi- . 
tately evacuated the island. 

: . "Genera.I Lewie' military services, after ddving Dunmore from 

·' ·:·. 

the State, w~re ·oonfined principally to the defense of the country 
bord~ring on the Chesapeake Bay. His mountain constitution gave 
way from the unbealthine8s of the climate. He resigned hie office; 
set out for home, but ·died in Bedford county before he reached it." 

[From "V\ashinirton and his Gi'nnals," by Lippincott, 
Grambo & Co., page 333.) l_ 

"llRJOADTEB.-OENERAL ANilREW LEWIS. 

"Andrew Lewis, son of a gentleman, who came to Virginia from· 
Ireland whither a Huguenot ancestor had fled from France upon 
the re'"ocation of the E<lict of Nantes, settled in Augusta county in 
that. colony, and was one of six (four) brothers distingu_ished for 
their braYery in defending the infant settlement against the ]ndie.ne. 

... 
. _-{,· . 

·.;.-.. 
:, I . .,, 

"He was, with all his brothers,. in a company, of which the eld- -
est was captain, at Braddock's defeat. and in October, li58, acquired 
much reputation by his rondnct at Fort Duquesne, where he saved 
the Highlanders under Major Grant from be_ing ·entirely cut to pieces, . 
and with that officer and most of his men was t."lken prisoner and 
-cnrried to :Montreal. The Scotchman wrote to General Forbes that 
Lewie bad caused his defeat, and his letter falling into the bands of 
the commander of the enemy, who knew its falsl'hood, it wai; shown 
t-0 Lewis, who challenged Grant, and npon his refusal to fight, gave 
him such a token of bis estimation as could be recei'"cd only by a 
lying coward. This was the same Grant who, in l 7i5, declared in the 
British House of Commons, that be knew the Americans well, and 

::-: ..... 

."l\"ould 'venture to predict that they would never dare face an Eng
lish army, being destitute of every requisite to make a good soldier.· 

"Lewis was several times in the Colonial Legislature, and was a 
rommissioner from Virginia, with the commii;sioners of Pennsyl
Yania, New York and New England, t-0 treat with the six Nations at 
Port Stanwix in 1768. · · 

- · --;, Alluding to his strength, stature, symmetry, and gra.-e and oom
ma.nding demeanor, the Governor of ~ew York rem:i.rked on that 
<>Oeasion that 'the earth seemed to tremble under him as be walked.' 

\ ( .. : . . . . . . : . . ·-.~ 
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10 OE~EALOGY OF TBE LEWIS FAMILY. 

"Ile uas engaged in s.11 the Indian wars of the West, down to the 
Revolution, and was the eommanding general of the Virginia. troops 
at the battle of Point Pleasant, on tb1!"10th of October, 177 4. 

"General Washington, with whom Lewis bad been at Fort Neces
sity, and under whom he had serred in various capaeitil's, had 
formed a >ery high estimate of his abilities and character, and it is 
said that when the chief command of the Revolutionary .A:rmy was 
p::vposed VJ t.im. he expre;,,;ul a wish that it had been given to his 
old associate. Lewis, himself, was very much disappointed when 
placed no higher ths.n a Brigadier in the Continental army, and 
otrendPd that Stephen, who hn.d served under him, was preferred for 
a Major-General. 

"The chief wrote to him on this subject from Morristown on the 
30th of March, 1777 : 'I was much disappointed,' he observes, 
'at not perceiving your name in the list of Major-Generals, and 
most sincerely wish that the neglect may not induce you to abandon 
the ser>ice. Let me beseech you to reflect that the period has now 
arrived when our most vigorous exertions are wanted; when it is 
highly and indispensably necessary for gentlemen of ability in any 
line, but more especially in the militaTj, not to withhold themselves 
from public employment, or suffer any small punctilios to persuade 
them to retire from their country's service.'/ The cause requires your 

i<l ; no one more sincerely wishe& iL than I do. A candid reflection 
n the rank yon lir.ld in the last war, added to a ~ecent respect for 
he resolution of Congress, not t-0 be ·confined in making or pro
oting general officers to nny regular line, to the propriety of which 

11 Americans submitted, may remove any uneasiness in your mind 
n the score of neglect. Upon my honor I think it ought.' 

"Nevertheless, General Lewis, on the 15th of April, sent in his 
signation, and Congress accepted it. · 

.-. He was afterward a commissioner to treat with -the Indians at 
ort Pitt, and Washington, writing t-0°bim in respect to his semces 
ere, under date of October 15, 1778, remarks : 'If Congress are 
t convinced of the impropriety of a certain irregular promotion, 
ey are the only set of men who require further and greater proofs 
an have already been 'given of the error of their measure.' On 
sway home from the Ohio, General Lewis was seized with a. fever, 
Bedford county, about forty miles from his residence, where be 

ed in 1781." · .- -· ·: . 
The statue of General Andrew Lewis is one of those to be plaCed 
the monument in the capital square in Ricwnond, Virginia..;, -·':·: 

. . ") .·::_ :\.,; -;.'.:;.~:.·:~\:#::):> :~:.-· 
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GENEALOGY OF THE LEWIS FAMILY. '-~l-' ---D 3. General Andrew Lewis, "the hero of the Point," married -
Elizabeth Givens of Augusta county, Va., in 1749, and left issue, viz.: 

E 1. Captain Jobn, married Patsy 1'ove, of Alexandria, Va. 
E 2. Thomas, marrie<l Miss Evans, of Point Pl_easant. _ 
E 3. Colonel Samuel, of the United States Army, died in Green-

brier county, Va. (unmarried). _ 
E 4. Colonel Andrew, _of the United Stat.es Army, of Bent. 

)[ountain, Virginia, born 1759; married Eliza, daughter of John 
)fodison, of Montgomery county, now Roanoke county; died 

1844. 
E 5. Annie, married Roland Madison, son of John, the clerk. 
E 6. William, born 1764; married Lucy, daughter of John Madi-

i;pn; his second wife was ~a.ncy McClenahan. · 
E 1. Captain John, son of General Andrew, was an officer under 

his ~ather at Grant's defeat, when he was made a prisouer and car~ 
riC'd to Quebec an<l from thence t.o France. After he was libera~d 
he went to London, where he procured a commission in the British 
army, but at length he resigned and returned to Virginia; ~rn.rrieq 
P:itsy Love and settled in the western part of Virginia, where he 
wus killed by his own negroes. _ 

E I. Captain John Lewis ancl Patsy Love }Jlft the following 
named children: F 1, Andrew; F 2, Samuel, married ;'iliss Whitley; 
F 3, Charles, married a daughlt>r of General Abrahu.m Trigg, of Vir-
~inia; F 4, Elizabeth, married first~ Mr. -- Luke; second, .Mr. 
-- Ball; third, J\Ir ~ --· MarRhall. 

(For the issue of Colond Anclrew Lewis nncl Eliza Madison; of 
Annie Lewis an<l. Holand :'.\la<li!mn. :rncl of William Lewis and Lucy 
~lndison, see the l\l:i<lison family on another page.) 

Roland l\ladison, Jr., was living at Rushv-ille, la., in 1873. 
E 6. WiHiam Lewis, son of General Andrew, born 1764; married -

l,ucy, daughter of John Madi§On. His second wife was Nancy Mc- -
~lcnaha.n. He left the following issue: -

F 1. Andrew; F 2, Agatha; F 3, Sa]Jy, married Mr. -- Fleming 
LDd died in Huntsville, Ala., in 1865, d. s. p. -

F 4. Betty, married Mr. -- Beale, whose daughter married· 
•ir. -- Norvell, Huntsville, Ala.. 

,/. 

. t,4-
F 5. Lucy :M., married John Bowyer, of Fincastle,/Va. - : :' · 
F 6. Wm. Lewis; Jr., died in Mississippi, leaving six children. ·. --
F 7. General John W., married Susan Bbwyer, 1831, and move_d·· ·: · 

,, .. 
·~· 

··~ ..... 

:>Alabama.. He lost two sons in the Civil war of 1861. General . . 
r ohn W._ Lewis wa.8( 1a.X? of considerable ability~a. memJJer o!_ tile·:;.;_\:>·;:· 

-,'· .. '· • . >?.~~~-":~~: 
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Legislature of Alabama and a general o! the militia. He moved to 
T ex.as in 1842. 

F 8. Doctor Charl es , was killed in a. rencontre in the streets of 
Mobile. · 

F ~- Anne, married Mr. - - Bradley, and in 1873 lived in San 
Antonio, Tex .. 

F 10. Mary J nne, d ied young. 
· F 11. Pauline, married Mr. -- Christian, and died iu Tu scum 

bia, Ala , 1 S76. 
D ~ - Coloricl 1\'illiam Lew is, son of Pion ee r John , of .Augustn ! 

county, wns an officer under General Brarldock and was wound ed :lL I' 

his rlefeat. He was a n elder in t he PrPsbyterian church and res ided . 
at Sweet Springs, in Virg inia. He r.u·.trri cd Ann Montgomery ,· 

.bad eight cl1ilrlren,.:rnd diC'd in 1811. Tb cy. bad issue , viz.: 11 

: · ·EL Margare~,"' married Jnmes .McFa rland, of Pittsburgh, Pa; 
. · .• B :? Tajor Jol;. son of °Colonel William Lewis, was an otllcer 

ln t be' Re Vo!utiona ry ~ar :rnd com manded a rnmpany at the b:-ittle of i 
Jll onmoutb . He spent the winter of 1777 with Washington at Valley · 
Forge. Be was a m:rn o! great firmness, ability and patriotism. . 
He m:lrri(•<l J.rn1~ .s. Thomson, and Mary Prest.on ·, le ft issue and died 

!· .. at Swert SpringR, in Virgiri ia, in-1823. · 
'.E· 

3: M
:i jnr Thomas, son of Ct; Ion cl Ir illiam Lewis, born 17.61. 

~~i:~~ a sr;:ni'~~,(~clf'~~ai~~,~1 j1~:1.~:g~lii:D~n~~~d g~~t::r;\l~:t '~)~'s ~:~;~~; I~ 
the "mo<lC' rn CbcY alicr Bayr m1. " Il e kill ed Dr. Bell, of South Car - -· 
.ol·inn.. in a du e l, :ind died in l 804. He was an officer in \Ya.me' s 

arm:17. 
'B 4 . .A.lexan<ler,· son of Coionel William Lewis, born 1763; mar

ri
ed 

and left p<>stPrity; died in 1804. 
E 5. C_olonel 1\' ill iam T . L ew is, son of Colone!W ill iam , horn in 

1'i fiG: m~rrie'l El i;.:a hr th Cabell , of Kell'on county, Va. Be di1·<l 
~i l dlcss ·at '!ou nt At.h os , his hom e , near ·Lyncbbnrg, Ya ., in 1 8~8. 
Fir• "W;s remarkable ·fo r his ta,l ents, was a m em1x• r of Congres·s nn<l 
c.1m e ,,. jt h in a few 'l' Otc ~ once o! being clectRd Governor of Virgin ia. 

E G. · Agatha, daugb t.cr of Colone l Will iam L ewi ;;, born 'in J 77 4; 
.T'-l:trri e <l Colon el 01.: l'C·r Towle,';, of Campbel-I county, Ya., in 1794. 
S~e 

<lird 
i n 1843, 'JeaYing pc-:;terity. • ~-

E 7. E lizabeth M. , born 1777 _; married Colonel J ohn Trent, oL ~
Cum berland <'Ol~tn ty, Va. ; di ed in l83 7, leaving posterity. · 

E 8 . . D;:. Charles W., born 1780; United States Qur.rtcrm aster; 
married. ~ary B. lrvint;-h:>.d issue. 

) . 
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GENEAI.OGY OF THE J.EWIS FAMILY. 13 

D 7. Colonel Charles Lewis, son of Pioneer John Lewis, was 
bom in Virginia in 1736. He was noble, generous, gallant and fear
less. He was once captured by the Indians and doubtless would 
have been put to death had be not. made his escape by.out-running 
the savages. He commanded a regiment at the battle or' the Point, 
on October 10, 1774, where he was killed. Virginia perpetuated its 
remembranc,e by naming a county after him. He married Sarah 
.'.\Iurrny and left the {ollowing issue: 

EI. Elizahetb, born 1762; died unmarried. 
E 2. Margarnt, born 1765; married Major Prior. 
E 3. Captain ,Tobu, born 1766; married Rachel Miller, of Augusta. 

CO'Unty, Va. · He died on Cow Pasture river, in Bath coun~y, in 1843, 
leaving issue. 

E 4. Mary, born 176~; died un,married. 
E 5. Thomas, born 1771 ; died unmarried. ~. 

E 6. Colonel Andrew, son of Colonel Charles Lewis, born 1772; 
married .Margaret St.ul'l:rt in 1802, and died in 1833, leaYiug issue. 
~ E 7. Charles, born 177 4; married Jane Dickt'rson in 1799, and 
Jc.ft 1ssue at his death in 1803. 

For a full catalogue of the namer:;, etc., of this branch of the 
Lewis family, the reader is referred to the History of Augusta. 
County, Va., by John L. Pe.)1-0n, ancl published hy S. )1. Yost & 
Son, of Staunton, Va., price $3.50; or to a work entitled "Georgian," 
hy ex-Governor George R. Gilmer, of Lexington, Oglethorpe ootwty, 
Georgia.. .). , 
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A 3. Gcm.5ra.l Robert Lewis, one of the Welsh brothers, waS a 
l.oi.-;;y~ : i.:;:y &::TOfai5~«'.. , E -e :~id~ b Brecon , in W :.lee, t:.zli.ll he lo-I 
.cs\ed in the city o¥ London, with.~ view of practicing hi& prof~ion r.

1

. 
°'ere, bat emigruted i? a short time .t.-0 America and settled hi 
Abington, or Ware Pn rish, Gloucester county, Va.. , &boot the middle 
of : the Seventeenth century . . • , 

· tri"!neral Robert had issue, viz . : 
. · B l. John, Sr . , .was born in Eng'.1f;d, ,wli cre he was educated, 

,and married, in l GGC, I sal>ell.n. ~'honor of whom he called 

his eeat in Glouceste r county, "Warner Hall" He died in 1725. { ~! 'i"" B 2. Majo r William, of Chemokios, St. Peter's Parish, New 

~ N{ Kent county, Va. ~ ~- ~ ' . 
J B \. John, 1 son of (Ert>neral Robe rVLewi s , and Iss.bella \rar· 

") p '\: • 
". 't \"- ner, ~ iS4lu0,, viz.. : . ' · I' 
~ ~ .j Cl. Major John ·, Jr, of Glouc.ester, a mcmoc r of the Virginia ' 

-~ Council, W!\.ll born ~owm b4" r 30, 1 CG9 H~ marri ed Fran.oes J;ieldmg. , 
~ ~ ~ Ebe die<l in 1731, 11.n<l he died in l 7~4. ~ 
~ J ~ . C. 2. Wa.rner, married Eleanor, wiclo'il' o! William, ~n ot Sir 

'~ 'l' I William G-Docb, Governor o! Yirginia, and daughter of . .James 

l ~ Bowles, of MarylAD~ · '. '._ . •. 
~ ~ , C 3. A ct.Aught.er, who married Colonel Willis, of Fredericksburg, 

~ '( V i.rgm 14. 
-~~ ... -. . C 4. A da ughter, 'l'l·ho married Francis Meriwelher. ·, . 

~ . c 5. John. . 

•-~l ~ C 6. l u belh., wn.<1 baptized in 1707. , ·.. .. : . . , 
~') ~ C 7 Anni\, wnn 00.p ti.zed in 1712. -

-r. lSS"U~ or c 1, !&U J OR JOHN J.F.\I'"< JR. , .A:<(D FRA:\CES YIELDC'\O. 
'r. 1" - ~ . 
~ ~ ~ D 1. C'-Olond Robert., o! Beh·oir, Albemarle ro urity, Ve.., mar· 

':'. ~ ?, ' ried Jane , daughter o! Sicholas :'lferiwctber , and di<·d 1n 175_ 7 .. Ris 

~·:~t-·~~mii Ui O?I reoord in Albemarle1 '.;°u n~y. Ya . ~J.<>", 1~~-'-~..4 ·~~/ r· 
~, l<\ ~ D 2. Co lone l Q!i11-rJ ea, o! t Le ·~.ni'amed ~.£y, d augbter of 

-"'> N ohn'Tn.ll~, of the M!l.nor plantation of Snow CN'ek, Spotsyl· / 
J 'l~ vrnic. oomity, Va. , 11).;x:mt 17~. John 'falinferro, and his son, Ls.IT · 

Z~ 1 · ~ we!re ~Q.rled at ~ickory Neck chorch, ~ear Willir.msb~rg, 
~ r ,;'~r~:::_ :-d Y' ~ 7 ,k /L.ff<· .. )~-o~ ' i 
,~r -~~J~L.!~111~~~ - frr:; ~~i/~ A' \ 
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C'O LO:\EL J Uii); TALlAFUmo. 
of Snow Cn-ek , in thr ('.{J u o ty "r Spot.syl ve.niL 

\\" Lu depa. rtRd tbis life on 1111· th ird 

d11 y of May , A nno l>om101. 

- : ·_ .. 

thOu~a nd St' \ ••n huod rt"1~ an d f ~) ft_V · fOut, 

10 t h~ t\fty ·>'t'\ 't•nt h y~i. r n( h16 f'4ll' . 

He 1~ r 1 1-;;; u <'. t wo ""ns 1rnd 

! l ·· r ·· · i ·· :-. ; ' ,., ? '4 .. • .' 

l.A" ' !; i-. \ ( ·; : T.\ : l ,\fl·:lcHO , 
""'11; ,,~ ( '.oi 0t1' ' l .loh1 1 TJ'i ! .h~ f·rro, 

<1f ~n1 1 w ( · rl'1 ·k. 11. ~ ... . t:-.; !\· ar. : ii C< H.i nty: 

¥\ .. ho · 1~p;.1 r\t·• l i h: s li!' t· Lh1 1~ 1 tl 11 y <•( ~ay. 114~ 

ir1 t i lt' ~ ·:ih Y'='~r ,1 ( h, s a~e. 

!J,. m 11.rr1f'O S.!1 .~!.1.l'.\l'H r , 
o f -' •11 1 e~ Ci t\· <'<ll•nl y . knd l··f t Ji;s11e 

t> y her·-<111e d >< ui;l1Le r ." 

D 3. Cok10 1·! j.' ;,.i-: ::1.: wh0 fi:-st ;i1H. rr i.:-d Cn1l. ><. r i r11• l\":t!'l•:nj:l.c>n, 

o. C(IURin of Gen •·r :,] 1 ; , .. 1rl.[" . Bi;; "'·c:wd wife ~> l i> i>"tt )· , a i, U,"ter oi 
Gcn~ rnl l)IX)rgc W :1 sh1nJ...'l " n . 

Tfl}~ w 4.~ II J V;T(l,'i fA lflLY. 

},, 1. J 0trn l\' u,..Lii11i!'· •ll rnarr1c·r1 . \fl rH ' !'<•\ •"an.! :i,,, J i ~~uP , , ·11. 

13 · 1~ L:i w r 1· 1J•'I ' \\' ::i~l : ill~lo1r . n1:1 r~;, .. 1 \j .:.J-... : \\' :tr: 11·:. ·i!iugli t0} · 
'O_f ~pC!l. J.. e r :\ i:t: t: q i:1,. \\ ar:1n, .) r . Th ") !. ad :""Ll" , '" l. ~- - _ _, . 

C 1. Ji1hr1 \\ : 1:-- i 1 !n~ : o n. ~11a..f7" i (·d (' :1ib~ r : r. f · \ 1: 1 1 1 ~ 1ri g . ~ht..J'4e ) 

d.n Uf bt~r, C:illH'rl! 1>'. 11 ,"ni"d Col<nw i Fi ,•i din)l ) ,1 >w1s i n 17-lri i- · - ·-

C ~ . ;\lildr··d Wa~ t1 1 : 1 i-:tn n . rn1 l> rl1 " I --~ L.· w 1~ fl <> p ·r G:~wiry 2
-

nnd ,lI?tD· \l.'ili1s. nf F~1·<l -ni<'k~l11Irg \ '11.. 

· C :1 .. i:-u).'. 11;;.t ir1P '•\'a1:<hint:t<•n, ;, ,.11 }fi'l-1. ruarr ic•J Ju.11(.' DotJe r 
n.nd Aary lhll. d.~ ugbr.-r of ,Ju ne;1b Jhll. 

,.,...,.- 1RSC:E OF AC:Ol'IHl~E \I A~lll-..1/T\lS A Sn MARY !'.~ LL. ' 
/ 

D l. Gcncr:il G G'0!' f;e \\- :l.b h in;::~· n 1. l'n·t-id('llt o f t!.i c Uui l.l..d Stt.tea, 
tn.:>rri<.'<l ~In; Custis, 11ec ~l:inlitl l»rndridge. 

D 2. Charlt'S Wn.sliing t.ou , ruarri1'd M;l d.re1l Tb -ct.on. · 
r. 
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. J. 
lc,,,~ ·11 ·.ve<ld~d llfa weN. ~nt., tnr..0-a :;:n;:rfc-:t when, a11 U!~ oM Bft~+a ~l~ 
u~ G<'OT!le W c.e.h ingioo, oon o! J.1lfU;\Jce n."l>d ~r..ry . Ma He., 't?"O:.: ~-::i. 

.. ye llUl ds y of Fcbrui.\ry , 1731- '.a, ahoui JO In the mornh lg , lllld ,M th<:l N!0-

0~ ~non to GaJ, "wu b a.pt.l:iled the ad d l\ y nf April fol J,o;;.'ing, li1. &.!v-· 
erly Wb!ting i:.nd C:i.pt.ain Chri &t-Opher Brc<:>kll, god!t.tbera, ui<1 Mn. l!i ldNd. ·' · 

G re'°"' -y, godmot~r." 
Other cblldren c~me in rapid 1>uco~.i=lon. Tbe;t.\~t~Betty, Sa:muol., 

John .Augus tine, Charle&, and Mild~l-m1"!trR-s.;i,y. The ee=r,<l 
coo , Ssm uf'l wa.a born in November, 1134 , o.od in th e followin g ipri DJ!, 'll'hik\ 

the u rvuit.£, pN-puici ro~ the p l:i.nting of er.rly cropt;, were bW"Dl~ the 
l\Ccumul&l.ed "tru;b ," the m&n&ioo t.ook fire and wu burne<l to the grou.nd • .. • • • • • .. • • 

Wb~n t he "uk r tleld ~st.at.e ... a:s Rnld many yrar11 &.flu by one of the 
\Yn ~1 b i n~t-1 1 r:~ t.o a1 1• 1thf"T nf t ht' o a.1nt'. a. rPser\'at icin wxs rruH~P •if thr " f>OL 

• .-h er r th t b ,nL<> r h xd ~wod , and in !8."id this r ~•• ' r\'Kt. i .. n "'" ' f'r•·fi<'nt,Nl t-0 

lln
· 

Stlit.e by its h .. rPdite.ry ownn . the lat.e C-0 lonl'I Lewu; \\'. \\' .. sh1ng1A1n. 

of \·irginia, c-0cdit iooal u pon the p lace D<:io g in <:l nSt>d . 11nd a ftttiog m o n u· 

m ect erected upon it, properly inscri ocd aa the bi rihpl ace of Washing-Lon..' .. " 0 • .. • • • 0 

Tb c plac .. t-0 which Augnstine w .. ~hington r e moved ln 173~ . WM known 
to hi ~ Lewis g ra.ndchildren. who 1ub~rqu{·ntly inbrrikxl it, 11.a

0

Pinf' Grove ; ' . · 

It WU alllO c alled Ferry F11.rm, fro m the w ja ct> nt fe rry O\'el' the Rhr.i;:.pa.

hannock. The hou se was small , acd s t....,,J<l up on P. bank aoove the river, 

•urrounded by ftne orc hard ~. gn.rde c. and "hruhb<'ri<'s. Th e \\·:1shlngtot1n 
w1 1h t hPi r child r~n werr rr.1;ular at!Rndant• at t he EpiRcopal -:: burcb in 

,_, .... • 
"· : .'' 

.. · . .. 

, , : 

... 
.. · . i 

O'nwh11rton Par i5 h. whHP their h o m P was situe.L{'d . • • • 
r~ • ' • 

E1~bt .)'f'&r~ ~.-d "' rr riely. wh en &u<Menly ?ltu_ r Wa;;hlng\.on 's gTPat . · , 
e.nrrow ca m e. Early in April. hn husband r id ing on,. day oq •r hi s p:i<nt.a-

tl <>n , wu caught in a. rai n -storm . h e VJ()K c-n ld. arid l\fte r a !>rid il]ot'llS die<] 
or rht>um r. tic gout. The record 1n th t> old llibl e tells uR t.e ~e ly , ''Aug uu- . 

tinr Washington drp .. r t<-d 1his l1fr ye 12Lb rlay of April. .1740, &ji(l'd 49 

yr1.n. " His rem a ins werP taken back w !Jib b irthp lare on t.h<> T'o t.o:n&e , 

"n<l r nl<'lmbed in th!' family vau lt. Ou e cl a us<' or his ...-ill is a. littl e ruriona: 
"It i~ m y will an<I <frsir~ that my said rour !'<'lns· (Ci•,1r 1F. S amue l, John, 

11nd Ch:<rl<'s) e"tates ma.1 tw ;;,.pt in my wilr'6 hands unti l lh<'y rf'specth·e ly 
l>l\ ~ in lhe &ge o f tw enty -(lne years , in ~~ my .ai.1 v'if' ronti ll"<'3 •O Kmg W'~ 
tooarr-i«l. .. 

Thr P,r<1\'i>l0n' in rl\se u f a ~PC<HHI m a.rri ai<P p ro\' Prl unnec~s!H). ro< 

l h<>cr:h 
ldt a. -.<·id""' a1. th 1r1 .1· -i;, · , ·e u : Mxry W s.Rhi n gto n wa5 Joyal kl h e r 

.~o• b• n<I·~ tn<'m or_, . nnn t" bis triist. And now. having to r.sfiume her hu~

''.>O n<1 'a d u1 ie n in 11. <id1ti <> n t<o hn n wn. no tim e io r S{lITQ'Oi' (ul br00<lin g "'~ 
f' '"lmi t t<' d t-0 the "'' i0 1 l W~d ffi• ' \ h1 ·r. Upo n wb11m the DHi n ~fl!'ID f Dt Of hn 0-WD 

<, n d he r children 's pr" r - · rt ie ~ <1f'vo)\'1 ·d: fo r Au1<ustioe · Ws..~h!ng1.on J:>;>.
,, u,·aihed l• nrll'<l esta. ti · ~ 1.<; each o ( h is yo un g su ns, and m~d" :.o es~ci1.J 

f'\"t> Tliion in stnllng mo n ey fn r li is only da.1 1i;:h te r, B etty Tb• µ.~n;on.:i.1 
t :.r-r lltx'l tro.ining o f tlwir ch li<1r n 1 u11ti l majority, w • r e ldt eole ly 1.<J th e 
~·>oth,..r. And of the rf"Gult able L is t.orii.n' bHe writtro that in the~ m<:..1<l!old 
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CHAPTER III. x· 

· JOHN ~EWIB, OF HAN OVER COUNTY , VA. 

A 1. J p, ~wi.3, Sr. , c:oo of the orlg lwr.l brothers tb:it em ign. W ~ 
~ l\··l!J~ t;; Arooriu i, wrui born about i640. He reside<i a while ,i_ .. 

with the L ~tyn trunily in lknbyshire previous to hi 11 emigr:iti o n to 
.A.E!Mlr'roL l t is not k nown whom he married . He died in HanoYer 
eoanty, 

V 
., i.n 1726, where his will can be found on record. 

T he records ot Hnnover county, Va . , were burned during the 
Confederate wa.r by the Federal army. f 

Thia John Lewia, Sr. , was the g re:i.t-g rcR.t-grand father of Wm. I' 

Tel'I'l?l il Le"tV in, or · Louisville, or Perryville, \rinston county, Misa. , ~ 
author of the Le wis ge nealogy. 

fis . ootyn fnmily Is l!.ll :11.ncient and wealthy fam ily, o wn ing 

e.zten.m'\""e ~ c;ate~ ia Denbynhire , Walea, which h11.s descended to 1· 
&00 ~ owned by e.e ven.I gene~tions o f th11.t fam ily . 

TOO totlowtng al'lll ~ namea of u id family who l.is;re been pro-
. prfaimtl o f th~ Mostyn manor !rom l 6-49 to 1858 : f 

1~9", S ir~ Mootyn, Sir Thomas Mostyn. ' 
1701, Si.r Roger ;\iootyn, Sir Thomas Moatyn.. l 
1771, Sir Roger Mootyn, Sir Thomu Mosty n. I 
1800, Hon. Rdw!.rd Mootyn, Lloyd Mostyn. 
18Ml, Hen. 'Thollltl.3 Moetyn, Lloyd Mostyn. 
In hie will Johe Levng, Sr., meotiona the names or bi'i si.x chil· 

di-en, vUs.. : . ~ 
B 1. Mrc. Rebooca Lyndsay, born about 1617. l 
B 2. Abnha.m, born about 1679. g 
B 3. SD.rah, OOl"o r.bout 1681. f 

'-.._.· B ~- ~...n. Ange lica. Ful lelove, born about l G83. l 
· ~ -'B ~ - David, born about IG85, and tt. 
' ·,"B 6. J obn, Jr. , born :i.bou t 1687. ~ 

J ohn Lema, Jr., married Eliu..bc th ~kG~th, the sister or Mary, ,i. 
- ~ third wUe of David Le>n·is, to he mentioned heredter. .;.. 

A i'tr...r th~ datr.th of John Lewia, Jr., bis widow m:urierl Jam es 
Tt1ylo r , or Oni.nge county , Va. , t. relstive of Zn.chary Tayior, P~si· ~ 

<ba t or tiw Uni.t.ed &ates. Sbe die<l witoout i t'l1G U0. g 
We b.sl.ve not attempted to tra.re up the posterity o< r.ny of the ., 

children of John Lewis, Sr. , the Welshm~, e:"'tcept those of David. ~ 
1...1 11 ~ h~Jiit.h ch

i...., 

!.'"O m woom t.hia b~ of the family is linell. r l: 
... . ....... - .. ·~ ,,.;,. .:. ) ; . ~ 

.~ . . 



CHAPTER IV. 

DA YID LEWI$, SR , OF ALBEMARLE COU NTY,/ A. 

B :-i . D:i\·id Lrwi11 1 Sr. , fifth child ot John Le wis, Sr., "'" born 
'" ll :11u1,· er , \·ii . , :i\)()ut the yea r lf.8!'.>. .\boot the yeu 1717, ho 
r:iHri t·d his first wife, .\!iss~ .J('rrell, d:..ugbt.er, it i11 said, oi 
.1., :1 'J", ·rrvl l. hy wu o m he raised ci:,d1t c:hil<l ren; she dying in 17a4, 
1. .. 111:i1r io· .J !i i ~ st'co 11d wife, hy whvm he l..i:id 11 0 issur, nn<l her name 
. ,. l\I •l h 1111\\"0. 

II illi:i ni. .bm<'s :uid J o lin T('n<'l i \\l'r<' brothers ot Anglo· Norma n 
.: •• , ,·11t . Tiley ca1uc to .\111rri r :i. :il><.•llt ltitiO as huntsmen for King 

.1:011;.·, tin: ~l·cond, of En!!1:111d. !lllll sdticd in (; loncester rounty, Va. 
)" .. r t l1(' ir olPxtcrity in t; .. .t: .. ;.; i:r<'y were :l'.r a rded by the King 1,5-00 ._ 

> •~··, n ( Llnrl e:i <: h, lo lR s('lectrd by tl..icmseh<>s in the counties of 
lh11 .. \' 1·r, C:1roline ::ind Kinrz George. 

.\ n·ording Lo the bcRt !i i,,tnricll.l :rnd tr:iditional <'virienOl" we can 

:• ·t. ti"' f:1111ily 0 f T1·rn:lls '" il.;,,c1111ntry is of .\nglo ·:-\ vrman ori g in , 
.. :, .J " :1.-; fn11n (kcl in Eng l:ll;. \ by ~ir \\":i lte r Tyrrll, .11. ~orm11.n Kn ig ht, 
• ~ •. ,; t .\ . ll . 101;1;, wh<'n \\"illi~m thi? Conquerer took possession or 

:!.:it \"'>lrntry. Th<' :i.n cicnt ortlrogr:iph) of the llt\me w:u Tyre!~ 
T, ~r:iil, Tj rn·ll, Trrril l, etc. 

1;,.1wr:tl \I"m. I! . liarri:;<1n 'f<'rr (' il. ,,r lndi:in:ipoli11. Ta . , and hi11 
1 ~ .. 1Jwr, Ly.nch .\! TC'rrell, uf :\tl:int:i, C11. . . baY". for sCHfll.l yeRra, 
1'"" 1·11).'. :1;.: 1·rl in tr:l\'i11g up tire Tr~ rn·ll L1niily . Gcn('ral W. I!. IL 
f , 1r0·ll diC'd recC' ntly, but Iris Lm1 tlrer . !. . :'ti . Trrrell, is still en
• . , : ... 1 in I ii~ iIH]lli ry aftt•r tli~ n:tlJJ\"S of tl1c r:unily Jl nU designs p ub-

.I .Ill'.: in p:1111phl1•t or 1><..,k·form tire rcsnlt v f his resc::iri-h <'s. 
.\l• 111L I lic )"<':lr l 7j0 D:nid [.,•wi s 1nOY('rl frnm H:inon>r county 

' .. j ·• :11~~1 i11 .\ ll11·111nr!t : , . . 1. • .\Ji., 110 :11 , , . 1.- :hen ir. new 

•· .. ;r,!::. l1:1\·i11g heC' 11 e~rYeu '" '" vi l;rnl('ld:llld iu i i"·H . lo 17~3, 

•'. '. ·r !, , • lllo 1·1·•l to All><'m:<rle co11nt\", he' ma;-ric<l hiR tbirrl wife, the 
• .. i.,,.. ••! Tlr lhrt, of Phil:idelphi.:i, l':i. ., whnse maiden nllm e was 

'!:.r\· \fc.\, r:1th, 1.v "linm he r:i is1•d three children. Al'lRr the <lea.th 
· : 1.; . tiiircl wi f,, i1r wns t'11gagccl t0 })(' m:irri<'d the fourih time, but 
· ' 1 \ ··ry ~11°l1l1•rily he fore the cons11mmfition of the nu pti.a.111. He, 
1
.4""';.: :1ih:i11c("d in life, w:is quit~ h1tlcl, \·ons<·quently wore a wig, and 

'·"I 
r.-tiriug 

=<t nif:ht wo uld hang his wig on the tester over bia bed. 
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~ bq !!lllb~ to nighl'lMren, would often s.wa.ke during the 
night 

n!t.er 
~ ng Oat the witchea were rid ing him. On · one 

~ion hs ,.~·a during ll. frightful dream that the witches were 
riding him. H0 1iprung np in hia bod, making, at the !lll.me time, 11 

d~rats effort t-0 fre<il himool! from the clutches o! the witch. Dur-

ing bia struggle to extricate himsel! from the night fiend he knocked r 
Jown hi s wig which !eU upo n him. He seized it with sxidily :ln<l ~ 

tore it to pieces, eJi:c.laimiog, ;lt the :>:'- ~~ e ti rrw· "Oh, l have caught f 
you at la.s t., have I? You ha•·e lx:eu r idiog me a long tiru e." 

The nex t morning when be ~rose and looked on his ruin ed wig 
be 

ronuuke<l, 
dolefully: '·There is fiftee n shi llings gone.·· 

He wo.s once engaged in the mercantile business and had an in
terest in a cargo of goods then being imported from England. :\ ews 
et.m~ that I.be 

veeool wan 
wrecked and the goods loat. Upon the 

reception of this information he star ted on ho rseback to .Nor!olk, \'a ., 
to ~rts.in the tz.ct.. At t welve o'clod::, when near .NorColk, ~ 
called by th'b wayside at I\ house to get bis d inner and horse fe<l, 

wben , to his ~urp~, he found the land lord to be an olJ &.c'(jlla int

a.nca. .After dinner he called tor hi:11 boroe, but the land lord "ouhl 
not beu to his lei.ving and insist.c<l on his tarrying with him until 
morning, to which he at length re luct..'l.ntly ag reed LO <lo. :\.t night 
when the hour for retir ing arriYed , he was waited 011 l1y a wubtto 

boy, who, with candle in hAn<l, piloted him LO n. roo m ahove suirs. 
The boy point<xi to a bed in the room upon which he eo1tld repos e 
tor the night irnd started down stairs with the <'an dlc, c.l osing :lnd 

locl: i~ the door dter him. Our anC<'stor called out to the boy to 
bring back UHl candle a.nd Juve it in the room with him, to 'l\"hich 
thE boy merely replied, that "There is a. mug under the ~d , " :i.n<i 
did not re turn. He suspicioned th:i.t nll was not right and ma•le !In 
e:i:~minz ti0n ui::d

e r 
th e bed to satisfy himself whether o r not the boy 

hoo told the truth, when to his ntte r aston ishment he found the 
body of n dC1\.d m1ll concealed un<ler th,e bed. II is worst fea rs were 
l!IOW e11:ci'X:d u to his own safety, :is there was no way !or him to 

muc bis escape trom the room. He peeped throu gh :i.n :lp<·rt11re. in ' 
~ w:Jl t.nd dewr.ed in the distance men digging a gra ve oy lD;>O!l· 

I~ 
8mp t!oo from his eyes. Being unarmed be resolved to ws.tt:h 

~ w,.;,v1:.~i:t.-; oi ~";:; fa::.!!h d\1rinv the ni!!ht.. lest they might s ur· 
~ . . ~· ~ . 

-~ him. lie did not a_nd~ himse lf, but touscd the bed :rnd S<l i 
#I.Tr.,;.~ it M t.o m&?i.a" It appear &S though he was asleep upon it. a 
TU door ~d hi.tp Mr.i room. : A fter the Uipse o! a !ew hours I 

~ i · • 1, .. .... 

... .. ltk' 



Oli:N'EALOOY OJ' THE L"Wrn FAlHLY. 59 

be he!U'd th-e sound of foot.steps ste althily asce nding the atnir-stcps. 

· Ile p i!l.Ce d hi mse lt behind th e door as it was opened, when th e land

lord entered wit.h an ax in bis ba.nd a nd s.pproache<l the bed where 

his supposed victim unconsciously reposed, wh e n, with a Hercule.an 

l>lvw, he sunk the ax int.o the bed. At this prnpitiouf moment our 

~'"·.:,to r made l1is rsc::ipc fro m ibP room by tl.b:..t down the stair· 

'kl' '• :1 t tlie f .... 1 1_1( wh ic h liL· f1111nd an"th,·r dnor dn;.;('d with a 

!. i lt'li. t i1is Lll' "l' '- 'ilL'fi w1tL a je rk ,.,o l111rri, ·•lly tha t th1• .J,)()r ('ln ~w<l 

:i;.:. <1 :1 :u1d l!ilcl1•·d it.~ ( · ]{, w liich he liad 10 ''l"'ll !ht· ,<•1·1.nd ti1 n1• ., 1.J11t 

,. 1 cnli1a lly rnnd(' llis escape fr•.JITJ t ll\' l.J,111,,e :11J.J rnn1le hi~ way VJ 

:\odolk, where 11is part1wr resided. Ile there re µort.R.d wb:t t had 

li~j1pe11ed , when 8. pos;;e Of lJ;len Were 8UOlJJl(•me1 J1 wllo returned, 

1,.,J.: the landlord and Revera ] o! his me n prisnnPrs. On the trial 

tli<'Y confesse d that the dead mnn und e r the lx·d was the !'C'Yenth 
tlll')' i.111.d urnnlerrd , and that our an cc~to r would ha\'e added one 

more to that number, had lie not made his esC'.'lpe . 

. \!ter David L;>wis, Sr., mon' <l and settled rwar wh e re Chark>ttes

\ illc OO\V sta.nds, in Allw warlc C'ounty, he 1n~ olTercd five hundred 

:i.tr<'S of t he lw!lt quality of land in Virg inia, lying so me forty or 

::Ct\' 10i lPs wes t. of Llie then !'\('ttle1u 1•n t.s. for a 1•air u f lrn ckskins, which 

lie could -ha" e killed idmo~l :iny duy :111d .Jr ,.~~,·d the next, lrnt he 

tl 1011gl1l :lt that time t bt· \i:1<"k 1 · .. 11 n trY "'"'lid not be set tl ed in an 

31,'.•', and ti::1t th » lilnd wuuid r'<' of n" 1·alue to him . 

Jn his old ail· ~'. he '"'uwtillH'~ tn11gl1l ;.d1,,ol gra111itou~ l y for the 

l.A·ndit o! the poor. Ile nen•r in!lic·t<-d l'•1rp11ral puni:-drnwut upon 
li 111 pnpilR, but if :rny o( tlwm ,·iol alt'd his ru les during the WC'C'k, 
\;('would, oil F'ri1lay evening, tie a bundle of rods to their bl\ck s and 

'"·nil the m home. 
Ile wa >; a. nry laq~e man with li g ht h:•ir and l>iue eyes, of strict 

li1t"i.:ri ty, l~ n c volc nt elm.meter , and :rn e:.:emplo.ry member of the 

l'rc,hytcrian church. 
D:1,·id Lewis, Sr, di ed io :\ll~·mar!P l'n11nty, Yn., in 1779, (rom 

e1n , lirought on by on~r-•'Xf'rtinu 11nd 1lrinl-;i11~ too much cold v.iller 

<11 1 n liot s11mmc r tlay, in ,\u grn;t, :.1f1n l'llltin~ down a trl' .e in whid1 
tlJ1•re l\'"::is ::i hawk'a nest. 

l!is ,,·ill "'M probated :it the SeptPmlx·r knn of the A.l bcm:irle 

(' rn1 11ty Court., in 1779. ~l<'phcn \\'illis. :\nna Willis, Morn:ng 

C'L.rk ~o n, Hohcrt Lewis, and Wm

. 

John" o n were ~ul>><crihiog wit

n•· ·'''·~ to said will ; nnd .J <W l Lewis, ,) oh n .Martin, J a.rors Lewis, 

=>nil Taliaferro Lewis Wl'rc bis 1'.X('Cutor.1 . He gal'c a l"'rt:iin r.mount 

or property to James Lewis, Elil.a.l)('th ~lr.rtin, Miriam LewiR, Han-

( 
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~ ! 
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nab H!clrllCJU!, 8~~ Mackey, Sar.,. h Musick, s.nd Anna Wiil1.\ 
t.o rwUte . ~21 eqniJ with ht'!! otber children. The bslao~ or Li, 
prop-:!rt) he di vifi.~ ~'11.clly between b.ia eleven chil<lren. 

Oi. tht.i I$OOJ~ cf .Albom:.rl.e county may be found the followio• 
• con veyr.r.e11 : 

In 17!1(), dttd oi git\ from D:.vld Lewl:i, Sr. , to.Willlo.m Terrell Lewi~ 
Dr.vid Le wl 11, Jr., J.:ih:i Lev1l4, &.ud J oel Le'1Ti1, o! la.nds, 11.Jl lylog oo Lb, 

In 175-9. ~ d~ of lllSd f?? tc David Le\?ll and M&ry , his wife , W11Haa: 
T~rre ll 

and 
Fran~, h i mf11, ~ Joel Terrell. i.o John Da.bney. 

A.bout the y~r 1766, other members ot the Le wis family, in 
·wa. Irs , attempLe d to emig rate to America. The Yessel in whid 

they snile:d was <'.apture<l by pir:i.tes ne:. r the Ishnd of J 'l.maicn., aod 
all the passenge rs (except a !cw who made their eS<'.'l.pe during tht 

cap turq we re lan<l c? on 83.id island, where most of them peri shed f 
One o f the Lew ioos who ;;urvived remained on the ialand and rdt.n 

wa rd co mroun ica te.d this fad to his rela.ti vcs in Wales. A moo~ 
th~ who made ).hei.1- escs.pc from tbe vessel during its C'apt.uri 

were one 

o! the 

JA?w i::e~ s.nd n W e lsh friend. Both being good I 
ewim m.e ra, they owr..m to an a.dj~'<'nt island. Soon 11.fter landing ~ 
upon th " is land they beheld :i. lion, from wbicb they rn a <le U..ic ir (· 

c SC!\p e by cli rnbh~g a ooooanut tree nci•r by, where they were forced 
to ~h<elu..r thcmoolvea a.nd to subs ist upon the fruit o! the tree for 
two days an d nights. There happl' ned to be :i. ll<':1 t of young bird~ 
in Lbe t.r-oo, whic h the y t.h.rew down to tbe lion , and to their great 
relic! he dimi.p~2.red. As & memento of that event they took !rrio: 

the t~ a or .x:oanut and carv ed upon it a flgurc reprt>.s!' nt ing t.iii 

vesse l in which they crosst~d the occ;:.n, 11. globe, and otlll'r desig-ns. 
tlated 176

6 . 
After t.00 dis:ippea.rance of the lion an English shi t 

p~ a.nc \.oolt them bach to their na.ti ,·e land. The nhove-roeo , 

t ione<1 nut Wll.:i in poo.a-r~i o::i of the <le1K.-end11.nts o( the Le wis fa.mil .' 

in Wa.leil u b.te a.a the year 1857, so the author ot this work wa • 

infonm~<l \•ii;rsn g Ma corre~pondence with the family in Wnles) b5 
El lis Evz.=, o! Holywell, Flintshire, Wales, a <lescentla.nt o! tht . 

, lA:wie family . 
. • / B fi.. ~vid. Lbwia, Sr,, the fi fth child of John, the lmmigrnnl . 

V. ~u baza a bont th~ Jtt.ll 1685 , in Hanover oounty, \'a. A bont 175(' 
i. .' ~ mov~ V> f...Jt~~s,;-~ ~ ~on i.J; --:;-he~ he died i.a 1779. ~ e.bon ~ 

~ 
hi.II first wi!e, :i.nd i 

I 
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\\"illis.m Terrell, born l ilS, ~arriOd Sallie Martin. 
O:::usanna.h, born 1720 i:tf&rr\00 Alex:r.nder M&cltey. 
Hanu&h, born 1722; $f[rried James Hickma.n...c. 

1 i24 ; marrio<l. Abraham Mn.sick. 
born 1726 ; marr~ Rebecca Stonll ADd 

r:.,rksou. 

l 7_28 ; ma.rrled 'Sarr.b Talia.ferro and Suaan ~ 
_\ 

l' i. Joel, born 1730; married Mary Tureman, Mrs. Gordon, 
sn•I Lucy Daniela. 

(' s. Anna, born' 1733 ; marrit>d Joel Terrell and Stephen Willi.. 
-~Elizabeth, born 1754 ; married John Martin. 

(' l O (\>l<Jnd .J ame11, born l 756 ; married Lucy Thoma.a i.nd 

'hr_r .\!:Irks. 
C 11. ~liriam, t>orn 1759 ; married l'oloncl Gabriel ~fa<lison. 
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M G1':1'1:U.Loor Oll' TllE iii WIIJ ll'aMILT. t _ I 
nah Hiclrm,r..n, S~t:>YJa Maci:ey , l~h Musick, s.nd 1'.nna \\' iiL \ f 
to roL":o ~21 ~'lc.i with ht'l! o ili<!r children. The bid. a uce of Li, 
prop-~rty he divi<kd ~willy betwee n hi1 eleven chil<lre n . 

Oi. the reocJ

dli 

cf Al'bem::.r1e oounty may be fou nd th e !ollowin• 
• oon vcgyr.r.-c:a : 

111 175-0 , a dtt.d ot git\ lro7.ll. D:.vld Lewla, Sr., t.o Wi!l!llm Ternll Lewi~ 

Dr.,· id 1-e w!n, Jr. , J.:ih:i Lewis, Lad J oe l Le'"R'ill, of Ja.nds, all lying on lh, 

I n 1759, c. deN of lsa.d !ro!:!:I Da vid Lewla and Mary, h is wife, Wlll! a1t f 
Ture ll and Fr ancea, hi e wif~ a.ad J~ J Terrell, 1.o John Dr.bney. I 

A.bout the ye!!. r 1766, other members ot the Le wis family, it 

'Wa les, u.Ltempted to emigr:i.te to .A merica. T he Ycsse l in which 
they snil~d w:u captured by pirntes ne:ir the Island o f J:1 m:.1i( ·n., and 

:ill t he passenge rs (except a few who malle their eS<'.'lp c: duri ng t h ~ J 
rapture) were 111.nd e? on ss. id is la nd, where most o! t he m pe ri she d I 
One o f the I ~wioos who .iur viv e<l remainl'd on t he island an d a ft.er . 
ward ooinmuD iC3.~d thi!'I fa.ct to b is relatives in \\"al es. .A moo ~ · 

thOO<l who made ).herr esce.pc fro m the vessel <luring its capLurt 

were one o! t.h<5 I.A:?~ ire~ snd n W elsh fri e nd. Both be ing good I 
sw im m~rs., they llW&m to en ad j:u.'<' nt island. Soon ll.fter landing 

u pon thill island the y behe ld :i. lio n, from wh ich t hey m a<le tbei : 

c~pe by climbl :cg a ooooanut tree near by, where they were !orc.'.'d 

t.o ~helw.r t hcm oo lves ll.Dd to subs ist upon the fru it o! tbs tre e for 
t wo days and n ights. There happ<' ned to be a. nr st o f youn g bir<l • 

in t..he tree, which the y thre w dow n to the lion, and to their g re:i l 

re lief be di=p~!!.re<.i As a m e mento of that e vent they took !rrirn 

the t ree r. ooooa n ut n. n d ean ·ed upon it a flg ure rc pr es(·nting tbi 

vesse l in which they cr088cd the occ.::.n, a g lobe, an<l otht•r desi1:-rn s. 

dated 1766 . Af~ the di~ppea.rn.ncc of the l ion an En glish shi j 

· p~ a.nL. \.oo!c th'ilm belch to the ir native la nd . The nhove-men 
tione-t! nut w t:i in p<XN!·egg io:::i. o ! t he <l c1>ce nd11.nts o! the Lewis famil.1 
in Wa.lesi u ~te u the year 1857, so lbe author o! this work wa~ 

infonvtKI i•ii; r•n g h ia correspond~oce lVith the fa.ruily in Wnl es) lJ~ 

Ellis 

.Evall!l, 

o ~ Holyw e ll , Flint.shire , W s.les, a Je~nllant o! th( . 

· !Awie family . 
. • / B ~ Thl.rid

0

Lbwl&, Sr., th e fi fth child o f J ohn , th e lrnmigr :i.nl 

V. ~&3 hara tlOOllt the yeu 1686, in Hanover oou nty , Va. f. bo11t 17 ~(, 
i . . · ~ mov.1J tt1 ~-rt~mfi.i" r. ;:; CZ'Of;i.)'; ~hez-e he died Lo 1779. M a~Jn .. 

m0nt.loo'<!-iL "-- i 
Hu ra b cd eiz M cllildre n by MiaiJ e-,... 1q.errcl~ hi.a firs t wi!e, andl': 

three br/ ~J MDGn.th, hie ·ti.1..--d wife, viJL : ,. 
.:.(· :- _. 

· ~· ., :- ~- .\ ~ . ·-

.. I ~ ' ~ 



SpnrtanOOZ'g DL"'1.rl ct, South .Carolina, in 18n. Ho was in lb. 
Fioliai.1.Ul ft.lld Men~ warn, ~ wt:.a in mo e~em1:int. • .Althoo~!i 

el.octed 38 jndga o one oZ ~ ~J ~\trt$ of Fonyth oonnty , Gror-p-l. 
he WY by prof~ a ~. Hi.ti pcet-o§lca h\ Ct:mming, G11. 
Be mA?riod ~ AH mi;:_·~ by whom he }w; tM ~oltnti"ill,r. 
=mGd clilldtt£i : 

FL Celia Oahrla ; ll' 2., Jr~ Pt~ ; F 3, Jamoo :Ea~h:=. 
E ~ ~ ds.nghta cfl ~tmk. Jameo Lawit\ ~ Bron 

Hnkioa, rooidea in Fonsyth ~. Goorgi&, &nd ha:: the !ollo~ ir.~ 
named ch!.ld.roo. : 

F 1. M:utho V.; F 2, J~; F 3, Lafayette, di0l.l, etc. 
I E 5. M:uy Lewie, daughte r of Captain James, muried Wm. L 
Man nin g and did resid.i in Clarke oounty, ~iississippi, but h,,, 

I mo,·c1l (pc r bitp~) to Louisiao!l. Their chi ldren's na.mes are 0-j fullo•• 

F 1. liarnson; F 2, Andrew, tU.c. 
E 6. Johu A. Lewis, &OU o! Cnptain J11mM, ma.rrie<l Eli1..:1t ... · . .1. 

Dickson. 
E 7. William W . Lew!a, e.oo of C:ipta!n Jamoo. 
E 8. N:.ncy, dnught.er of C2. pta in J:.1mee, muried John L. Hn 

kins, resid0s in Forny+..h ~~ty, Goo:rgiA, 11.nd w children, Yi.&.: 
F 1. Claiborne llo.wkina; 2, .Alexander St.9p~DI! lfa'lfk in~ . r!t 

D 11. 2d Muy Le.,..kl, d~o.ghter of D rld by his sccooil v;!, 
Kli.uooth Lociw.rt, wiu born Ui 8part=bnrg District, Soutt c~:--.· 

lin$., about 11~ ·:. ~~e r:rc.Z....~ ..... .C. ~ Mr. -~ 3:-::dio:--j ::.:ld mo·n.~ ~ 

Tenn~, &.nd ~ttled n.boot ~te= mil~ trom Nuhville . 
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JOHN LEWIS, OF ALBEMARLE OOUNTY, TA. ~ . ·, l ,;_·, ~!j 

\\ 
CHAPI'ER x 

< /Nlll'i . -').,, . ·: ~ 1 ~~j < : 
C 6. John Lewis, aon of David and his wife, Miaa - T&rA'U.. ' : .. : r, . IJ!' 

us born in Ha.novcr county, Virginia., about the yea.r 1728, wbcn . . ~:t~· !~ 
:.: wa.s raised. As a citizen he was much esteemed b,,, a.11 who , •i: . 
,::l·w him. As a husband, father 11.nd brother, be wu \:ind and . · < t ~~ . ?1 

.~t~ctiunate, and was a favorite a1nong his sist.R.~; hence, most ot '• ·· 
.. m n:1med a son :irtPr him. Ht- wa.s twice married; first, to So.mh 

:J1i;iferro, in J 7;111, b_y wboru he r:1is<'d nine children. His first. wife 
_,,·ing •lied in 17ti!l, !Je married, :i.~ his s.>eond wife, Snsan Clark

•·'\, "ister ot Manoa.h Clarkson, o! Albemarle county, Virginia, by 
•:.um he had thn_•p chihlren, bnt only rai~ 0nt' lt i11 not known 
, h:it year bP left Hano Yer rouoty, but it appcnrs t.ha.t he wu living 
.:. .\meha county in 1759, a~ some ot his chihlren were born \n tlui.\ 
"·unty. He afterward settled in Albema.rle county where hi• father, 
····then! and sisters had previnusly ~ttled. II•· "f·n11tined in Albe
-" <rle county until just before the Re,·olutionary wa.r, when be "ml
:.-.it<-<l U>, and settled in, Rutherford county. ~ortb Carolina. David, 
· .• father, having dird in 1779, and after hia est.ate was wound op, 
1 ·hn returned to Albemarle oonnty to a.ttend to the divi.Bion of said 
'·1:ite and died there in 1784. 

The name of Taliaferro' was deriyed from the Latin wordii uw 
•·:·I ferrum, or from the Italian words tagliari and ferro; both the 
i-•tin and Italian signifying to cut with iron. It would appear trom 
i :.;, oognomination that tbt> original stock were great fighura. Two 
I· :l•lheni oft.he Ta.liaferro family cmigrntcd from Italy to Virginia 
'.) the early oownia.l timPS, and settle-1.l in the neiighborhood ot Will-
1-'><·burg. Only one nf them left. male dt!ri<'.l'n<l~ - • · l\f r. J eff'••nion 
; .. "<'ribes the family iu Virginia a.a we.:ih.by and . " 1 __ ~.d1le. Cb.s.n
Hlo~ \Y ythe, who signed the [\(".claration ot l n<lepcodeuce, married 
11 'lil!s Taliaferro :i.nd a Miss Lewis. F.ar11.h T&lia.!erro, t.htl llnit. 
··~!! ot John Lewi11, of Albema.rle oounty, YirginiA, ha.d a sister 
~.ul_:arct w~o married Hiram GainC's, and David Nimmo, of t.b-e 
""'•>e county, m1Lrried Gaines' daughter. J. S. Pildl@r1 of Naah-...
'r,;i,., T<'nn., i>ll eog~ed tracing up the Ta.liaforro family and~ 
• ;i,lil>hing the result in book form some day. , . . 
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TlH're were seven bruLlH' r~ o f Lh<' Gn. ineli b.mily who origin:i.ll y 
emigrated froIU Wales to Virginis. . The grn ndf&tber of Gener-JI 
K P. Gaines marric~d a sister of Judge r~mund Pendleton. Tbe 
·mo ther of Gcncr :o.l K P. G:i.in,·s w:i.s & dan gbte r of J o hn ~ tr0tbcr . 

Tbe Gaines, Strut he rs. )I adi1>on s, Lew i~s, T alia!e rr os, PcnJ lc-

1\bns, Taylors and McDowclls were all relau·d by marriage. 
-J..

o
ho Lewis, who marr ied Sarnh T aliafc:rro :rn d Susa n Clarkson 

Y'!'ised n in~ildren b.1 his first wife ; hnd three, but raised only oar: 
°J'y his second wife . Tl.a:ir na mes we re, viz:. : 

D 1. Robert, born in 1752 , died si ng le in Kentu cky in 17!l9. 
D 2. T n. liaferro, born in 1755; di<>d sing!e in Virgi nia in 1810 . 

D 3. -!obnl born_iILlllJ; married ~~~!f!V K'l.r!e and diC'd io 

' Geor gia._ 

G 
D 4- Mild rod McCoy , born in 1759; married Tho mas Rowbud 

/ and died in South Carolina. . 
J-~ D !i. Chnrl ei; Crnwfonl, born in 1761; m1mied r~lil.lll>eth HusS<·ll 

a.nd di;f in North c;roli na_ 
D 6. J~~ Pitman, boru in 1763; married Kancy ClarkSQo aoil 

died in Virgini.s.. 

"., ..--.. D 7. Richard, born in 1765 ; ma.rrled Sa.rah Miller :1.nd Jied ill 
Sooth Caroline.. · -

D 8. Henrv Gra ves, born 1767 ; married ~ouming J,!il!s :!n<l 

died in Kol.-tt Carol ina . 
D 9. PranCA-;s Rhodes, born in 1767; married Willi a m Twitty :iod 

tlie<l in ~ <irth CRrolina. 

D l CJ. Sus:to , born 1772 : diC'd in r: )1 i idb<xY l . 

D 11. Julius, born in 1774 ; di(·d in chi i<lliood . 

D 12. Da vid Jo.ckaon, born in 1774; marrlcJ M:i.rth.a 3,,krr nod 
d!qr.d in Ken tuchy. 

nw 8th t!U'ld ~th, 11 th 3.lld 12th were twin.a 
D l . ~ Lewig., oon of Jolin ~d bia wif e, SaIAh Ta.llafrrro. 

& ~of tbs Revolutionary wnr. He w~ one o! n comp1111 y 
~ W£'i1t fr.:>~ VbWnm to Soath Ca.rolin11. dorin g the wr.r again.t 

t.a-, r~ ~~ fil'll.!!l~~ll came up from South Carolin" 
s

nd 
d~~ Ill. ~~~ of the Virginia.nm who woul d go 11..gz.inst the 

? a.a:'. A ~!:;e:ay WM focmoo of o.bout one bandred roou nt<.J 
EM.~ w~ p~ ~ §oot.>l 0:.rolio1t. ~ dhide<l into sms.ll p i< rtkt 
~ • mw ~ ~~>ty To.-\M, IZootiy et ~ ow n ho~ un<kr 

f!l;' ~~:ion !A ~ rommlttc-e :i..r-ip~inW by the South Cr.rolinilr.ca.. 

£.'m ~~'ti ~ ~1 of! im ~ t?.ll:e:ii from tbe !&rma of th!! 
, _·; ~ \j}>cl, ~~ ~ ~ Leww p a negro gtrl by tbo DS~ 

t~:;t2iiS!:. · '. ; ;~~ '. :~ ; . ~-<:·i ::::. ;tr ·~ l ... ;.• ·:;<· v: . ,..,.,, ;'- . .,. ., .. ., ... . ... . ,- -- •' 
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OHAFTER XII. 

CHARLES C. LEWIS . 

.L D 5. Hon. Charles Crawford Lewis, son ot John and his wife, 
Sarah Taliaferro, was born in .Albemarle county, Virginia, in 1761. 
Ile was a hatter by trade. 

He emigrated ti) Rutherford county, North Carolina, with his 
t:Lther before the Re,·olµtionary war, and settled on Mountain creek, 
four miles west of Rutherfordton. 

At the time of their settlement in .North Carolina. the country was 
Infested with Indians, bears, wolves, etc., which proved a great 
eource of annoyance to the early settlers. 

On one occasion he was out hunting with. his dog and gun and 
unexpectedly came in contact with a large bear on his farm. The 
dog encountered the bear in a fight and had it over and under for a. 
few minutes,· bnt the bear prove1l an over-match for the dog ou. 
account of the great difference in their sizes and would soon have 
dispatched him but for the timely aid of Charles, his muster, who, 
to save his dog, fired hastily at the bear, but missed his aim; h~ 
loa<led again in a great hurry and neglected to ram down a wnd on 
his shot, and by the time he got hi~ gun loaded the ~ar hn<l the ting 
in his emhrn.ce and was giving him some of his most atrectioiiate 
hngs. Cl.tarle'3 rushed uµon the bear with his gun, placed the muzzle 
t.g:iinst the side of the bear and fired; but having no wad on his 
ahot, a>1 he lowered the muzzle of the gun the shot. all mu out; hut 
ha fire•l, notwithstanding, and the hurning of the powder ;;et Bruin·::; 
wool on fire, w hid1, together with the report of the gun, alarm ell 
him so that the bear let loose the dog anu made his ~scape in double
qnick time to the nearest jungle . 
. Ile had often heard the old bear-hunters spin their long yarns 

&bout their wonderful adventures, their hair-breadth escapes, theL 
band-to-hand fights, their shooting and stabbing the bears, but he 
was always rather incredulous as to the st.abhing part, until he bad 

. •I 

t.he above-mentioned encounter with the hear himself, which remov~ 
Lll his doubts and feelings of incredulity. · · 

When the Revolutionary war commenced he was only fourteen 
1ears or age, but after he arrived at a proper age was in the service_ 

17 . . 

., I~·.~·--~·. 
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It is not known how long be served in t he army a s be never n.ppl~ 
!or a pens ion. 

After his den.th the following certificate (now fi led in th~ n.rchit,... 

of the War De partment at \Vashingto n City) w as found umo!lg t,,. 

papers, wbicb, together with othe r li ,·io g evidence, enubleJ L~ 

widow to prove bis sen:~cs and to clr:tw a pension : 

This !s to c e rtify th:i.t Char l1, s Lewis. s .. rgPaDt, hi>S hith fully SP!''••<! Oul 

h is t"" r o( three m on t hs , in General L il l ington' s brignd1•, l •l th r sr,.q!J.,..~ ,.,1 
ROBERT Grr.KE: Y, C:i.ptain. 

Cru.RLF.STO:S , S. C., ~arch 2-1, l7s0. 
ANDR EW lIA.liPTON. 

Colo
n..} . 

ile acted a~ 'l. mag1strnte for :-iom.-. ,rea r!' in Rutherford county, 

:-forth Caroli na, ilfte r whi ch lie was ,,J<:,.tcd in. J7()l'l as a rnemlx• r iii 
t he Huuse of Commons of the ~t,,1t," LPgislat11re :tnd o niy scr>ed ( • r.~ 

term. lt was the only tim<~ th:it be f!,·er a,.;pirPrl to tb:tt o!Dce . lll.1 

nam

e 

can be found i.n Wheeler· :i ll i,; t< 1ry o f :\orth Carolina on !· ~~-. 

'WO. Ile was aft erw:rnl electcil, during life or good bekniour, to 

the office of registe r of tbe county , whic h ofli ce he held up ward 0 r 
thirty years, until :tbout tb e timi: o f his dea th, w h ich occurred in l~:n 

He w:i,; strictly hone,; t and upright in all h is dealings with 

mankind. 

In 1781) he ma rr ied Eliz~heth RussPll, tlaug l;ti;r of George Hn•· 
sel l, from Irr:land, whose wife was the widow of .Toh n Wh itc;; idc l n•l 

whOR') maiden name wn" '.\l

ol

ly CndermJod. 

Eiizabcth Rus:ie ll was hnrn in Rntlwrford L'r1unty , :\onb Carnlin 1. 

in 1770 Sl:t : was ahuui. li\·e feet t hree in ches ill bci ;,;l1L, 1, ·,. i;; li:: ·.; 

n.bout one !t 1111dr, •rl nnd liity pounrls, with black h:tir· :ind •'Y <'~, :1 1: ·1 

dark sk

in . 

In p.q ,..; sld· m:ulP a prof1'ssio n o f rP l:girJll and ati:ll'li •"! 

be rseH to tbe Baptist ch 11 r"li :tt ) !,,1rnta in C'rr· ck )[Peting -bo1 ::;c i:i 

Rutherford county, :\urtb C:1roli na. aurl died in l~:il. 

She was a des cendant of '.\l ol ly Rrown , th e widow of ,John l3rowa. 

who emigr~te rl from l ndanrl to Virgini~ John Brown d ier l shortl .1 

c.!ter his 0,rrv:i.l in Virg inia, leaving :-.u only son , Richa rd . 

His widow aftenrnrri m1uried. in Virginia, Josep h lJnclerwoo l 

by whom she had four more ch ildr en, v-i.z.: 1, Eliz:ihetb; 2, Lett,:; 

3, .Joseph, and 4, ;\folly. 

1. Elizabeth underwood , firs t ma rried :VIntthcw Deavcnport, by 
whom she had two sons, G lover and John, of Rutherford county. 

North Carolina. 'After th e death of her first hl\sband she m!lrri,-J 

Samue

l 

King, by whom she bad five children, YiZ'. : 

I 
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2. Samud, marrie<i a }Iiss Kelly. 
3. Jonathan, married a '.\Iiss Taylor. 
4. B~njamin, married a :'\Iis;: Shipman. 
5. Elizabeth, married a }Ir. Taylor. 
2. Letty Underwood, marrit~d :l'iir. Gutry and emigrated to 

)fi:!oo uri. 
3 .. Joseph Underwood died u bachelor in Buncombe county, .N'orth 

Carolina, aged one hundred anJ six year.i. 
·l. )lolly L'.nderwood, wus born in 178.J., n.nd died in Rutherford 

coanty, ~orth Carolina, in 182~. She first married John Whiteside, 
&., by whom she had three children, viz. : 1, Thomas; 2, Mary, and 
3, John, Jr. John, .Tr., was twice married; first to Eleanor Kelly, 
bJ whom he rahiefl ten cu ildren, viz. : 

1. William, married Elizabeth Ledbetter: 
2. )Iary, marrie•l Richard Ledbetter. 
3. '.\loses, married Anna Hemphill, Rosa )lackey and Ann 

Sh£ckelford. 
4. Elizabeth, married John Ledbetter, Gabriel Wilmot and 

Jones Bradley. 
5. Thomas, married Rachel ffomphill and .Jane Flack. 
6. ~nn<"y. married .Tnhuson Lr-dhetter. 
7. Sarah. marri1~d Wasliington Barris. 
8. John U , married Huth Hemphill and '.\Iartlla Burns. 
9. Aaron '\\ .. married ElizabetlJ Lt•wis, and 
10 .• Jonathan, nrnrrietl .:\:rncy Lewis, 1i:lngl.iter of Chas. Lewis. 
~Inry \YiiitPs1d1• d:uw:hter of Jobu. Sr., marrit•d Henry Kelly 

&Jitl ha•l i·ii:ht d::!dT•·n. ,·iz. · 1, William; ~ .. fohn: :~, GeorgP; 
4,,hcub. 5. 1·:!1.:;l1:1. 1;. )Jar.\·.;, Ei1•n11<ir. :llld :-l, ~:irnh. 

After the d<':1t.ii ,,f Eli~:inur K1•liy, the wife of .John Whiteside, 
Jr., he marrie(i a ~fis:-i Sarah Cook, by wt10m he had two children, 
viz. : 1, Eleanor, ma1Tietl )Tr. Williams; 2, Joseph, died single. 

Arter the death of .Jolrn 'White:;ide, Sr., his widow (Molly Under
'100<1) married George Russdl, Sr., an Irishman, who was killed by 
the Indians while on a bear-hunt soon after the close of the Rev~ 
b:itionary war. 

George Russell, Sr., lived about ten miles west of Rutherfordton, 
N. C., on Broad river, where the Hickorynut Gap Road crosses said 
liver, at a plantation which has since been owned by George RnsRell, 
Jr., John U. 'Whiteside, Elias Lynch and others. The first settle
lllent was made on the west side of the river; at this place George 
ltiissell, Sr., was living during.tho Rernlutionary war when Ferguson 
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y marched as far west as his house, which they p1undered 
turned to the &st. What money the family ha.d was in 
n they saw the army approaching the house they t~w 
money in a little barrel of feathers that stood in the 

he house. When the soldiers entered the house they 
plundering and appropriating everything they aaw 

their own uses; one of them rs.n his arm down into the. 
athera, grabbe(J th;, 0a.g of rr . .:mey and left. .A.ll the bed 
wearing apparel that the family saved were such as they 

the swamp and were stowed away in a. hogshead before 
of the army. 

·nderwood had but two children by Geo. Russell, her aeo
d, Yiz.: 1, George, ,Jr., a.nd 2, Elizabeth Russell • 
married Minta Reavis and had the following-named . ' 

·-wit: •· 
id, married Rachel Bagwell 
y, married Joseph Dial. 
liam, married Hannah Reavis. 
abetb, married James Dial 
h, married Robert Nooly. 

n, and 
ilda, married :!\Ir. -- Brittain. 
llussell, .Jr., finally emig-rated from Rutherford .'.'(lnntJ. 

o!ina, to Mis~ouri, and bas never been heard of since. 
C. Lewis and Elizabeth Russell were married in Ruthe· 

ty, N~rth Carolina, in the.year 1786. They had thil'Uell 
ut raif1ed only twelve, viz. : 
co. Russell, horn 1 788; died single in Winston OOWlty, 
i, 1867, . .I 

itman, born 1789; married la.n tha. Dalton; died in Rutha· 
ty, North Carolina, 1858. . , 

ary, born 1791; married Moses Simmons· died~in Rot.bft-
ty, North Ca.roli~a, 18n:- · : .,,Jltt..JA/2' 
arah · 79~3 · ·marrie J osuua· Simmons; diod. Is 

county·, l\Iississippi,--1 · • 
ohn, born 1795; died a bachelor in Rutherford oountr. 

rolina, 1883. . . . · . 
Mildred, born 1799; married Colonel Ed. Patterson; ditd 
ried in Sonth Carolina. . . . , 
Elli:abetli, born 1800; married AAron W. Whiteside;~ 

\ ~Carol~ll~: .:'.' t:'.,t.---.-.t, . . ::~ < /-((. .• 
1, . '· ·, ': • :~ • · .• 
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E 8. Charles C., Jr., born 1802; ma.rried Jane Flack; died in · t' i · 

Texas, 1846. fl;\ '; · . 
E 9. Nancy, born 1804; married Jon. Whiteside and John Dickey. . ' · 1 . 1 . t . I 

E 10. Prest-On, born 1806; married Martha Blanton; died in . : '..·:·~: ~ 
Jtutberford, N. C. «·~· . 

E 11. Jesse T., born 1808; married Susan Cowart, Rutherford, at. t . 

N. C. r '. ~ 
E 12. Wm. Terrell, born 1 ~11; married Eliza J. Steele B.Ild Mary 'I.. i· · '\ 

,inn B. Norton, ·Winston county, Mississippi. .. ~~ ,:_d , 
D 5. Charles Lewis, Sr., and his wife, Elizabeth, both died~ in. ~{ .f , 

Rutherford, N. C., on the same farm upon which he settled before ]:~ : : . 
the Revolutionary war. He died in 1833 and she in 1851. l~'':~ ·,; ·: 
· E 1. George Russell Lewis, eldest child o! Charles, was a black- l ,. :· · -1 

amith by trade. After he arrived at majority he located at Pendie- u; ":~ 1 · 
ion Village, S. C., and worked at. bis trade a few years. He . · ~·: : " { .. 
hen engaged n clerking and afterward engaged in farming. He f.l· ·~ · · -1. 

at length became intemperate, spent his property and finally . .- P.":~ . .;. ·'· . 
bl-came an itinerant.pedagogue. He emigrated to Mississippi, where J~·: 1:_J 
be made a profession of religion and joined the Baptist church at 1~ ~ . .' 1 · . t'· . t 
.\ntioch, in Winston oounty. He died a bachelor near Webst.er, p.~· , .. ·' 
'Winston oounty, Miss., in 1867. l:'. ~ -~.-

E 2. Pitman Lewis, son of Charles C., Sr., was a blacksmith PY"· l·! · ... ~ 
t.nt.de, but when he became of age be settled' on a fnrm · arxmt one . .. . J~· , ~ 
mile north of his father· s old bomeskad, wl.iere be spent 'hiR l1fe in · .. ~~ Jj, .· :·,~~~ 
e«lusion. IIe was about frre feet seven inches high, wit.b black :"'. .· ~ .. _ g;>-~t~~ 
L.t. d . . ' ·. A•I' ,.. '"·'.'>..' ..,.,.an eyes. -... . - . . ·1v,.:· ·.,1"" 

When Pitman made his settlement on his farm ga1:.1e0 was vety . .. I';::"!} •. 
pkntiful in the country, and like a "nimrOll" he spent much c.f his . . '. · ~ 1· i(~[-~ 
lime in the chase after the deer. During one of his hunting .. · "/,'·• l -4i 

incursions he wounded a very large buck which his dog pursued to · ' , ~" if··;~ 
Ube nearest water-course, where he kept the deer "at bay" until he -~:.. • ' ' 
!UTi'l"ed. The deer being badly wounded and' tired, he concluded ;t:'- , 
that he bad nothing to do but to w.n.lk in, take him by the antlers, · ti,• ~ . 
io-ud him to the shore and dispatch him, but t-0 bis great astonishment . · , lh .. ;\-. ~~ 
th.t deer was not so docile; he bristled up, turned bis hair the wrong l~t· ~ 
~y and pitched into him for a fight, but as be made bis thrust be i(i.. · . 
~ him by the horns. Then came the "tug of war" with pugn.ia W" . := 
~ tclcibu.a; be fought with bis hs.nds and the deer with his feet, and ' -
~ lhe time the fight was over the deer bad torn nearly an his clothe• Ii~ i a' 
~and had cut bis fiesh considerably. During the scuffle be felt for . . I~ r, 1 ~,. ·, 

~ knite to cut the deer's throat, but it wa.s lost and he was left ill ·: .. '. · ... « .. : __ ~;!~ ~ ~ 
( : . '.;,'_ .. ·, . ~~.:l1..:1"'. 
\. • ·~. ·.!'. ,.' . ·i 1·· f'' J 
. - ... \~·(.;" .. 

' i 1t$·' ~ '. 
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rather an awkward predicamen t, for it appeared tbat if be held on 
tbe deer would kill him rvi Lb bis feet and if lie let him go he would 
probably gore him t.o death with bis horns ; so be was at a Josa 
whether to "bold on" or "let go." Fortunately, he found a pin in 
the lii.pe l of his coat; w:th this he pricked out the deer's e, -e and 
s teal thily made bis escape, until be found a pine knot with which he ~ 
knocked h im on the head. ~ 

He married, in 1837, J an tlm, daughter of Wm. Dalton, in Ruther-
ford county, Korth Carolina, where be died of dropsy in 1858, le&'l"-
ing four children, viz.: 

F 1. Elizabeth, born 1838 ; married Wm . H. Cantrell in 18G 2. 
Be was a li euLcnant in the Confederate war . B e rai sed eight ch il· 
dren and d ied near Boiling Springs, Spart.an burg county, S. C., wl.iero . 
h is wife and ch ildren were res idin6 in 1891. Bis ch ildren are : 

G l. :'.:; Lla Lavinia, born 1863, and married Coatesworth Wall 
n ear Brannon, Spartanburg, S. C. 

G 2. Louisa .Jane, born 18G4. 
G 3. Sallie Jantha, horn 1866. 
G 4. Albert Sydney, born 1870; married Dora Clement, Brnn-

non, S. C. 
G 5. Stella May, born 1874. 
G 6. Leola, born 1875. 
G 7. Ctaries ·T; !y)r, 1877; flnd 
G 8. Victoria Carol ina, born 1879. 
The family are Baptists. Their member ship is at Bo~ 

Springs, S. C. 
F 2. Charl es Rufus, son of Pitman L ewis, born in 1840. 
F 3. Mary Louisa, born 1843; post-office, Rutberfordt.on, <'. C. 
F 4. Pinckn ey Pit.man, born 1847 in Rutberfordton, 1\. C. Im 

J. 891 be married Battie Boatright, of ?lfocklenburg , ~-C. His~ 

offi ce is Rutherfordton, K. C. 
ChPJl es R ufu s was in the-Confederate Army st stionrd at GolJ.. 

boro, N. C., lin d finally commit:.ed suicide by hanging himself. Ile 
never married. 

E 3. Mary Lewis, daughter of Charl es C. , Sr., was born in 1191 
in Rutherford , N. C. She was nbont five fee t eight incbcs bi~ 
weighing about one .hun dred and eighty pounds, with bl.n.ck ~. 
blue eyes and dark skin. She was a very pious woman, devoted ~ 
t he servi~ of God and was an exemplary member ot the :Metbo<l~
Epiocopa.l church . 

In 1811 she married Moses Simmons , son of James and b~ 
. .___ ~ 
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of Joshua..._ Moses was also .a member of the Methodist church. · · 
~d some three miles below Island Ford on Broad river, in 
fi..li_tiieif~;a_~~-~orth Carolina .... where he died very suddenly in 
1856. Mary, his wife, died in 1877. They raised twelve children, 
viz.: 

F 1. John Drayton, born in 1812; married Mary Ann Riley. 
F 2. Charles Lewis, born in 1814; married Hulda Williamson 

and Mary Harrison. 

·J 

F 3 . .Mary Mansfield, born in 1816; married Joseph Howell; died. · 
F 4. Mildred, born in 1818; married Warner Hyder, Bellton, Ga. . . V ·· 
F 5. :Myi:a, born in 1820; married Richard Hicks, Hicksville; N. C. 
F 6. Moses Waters, born in 1823; married l\lyra J. Thorn. 
Fi. Richard Lewis, born in 1825; married Margaret Cobb and 

Mrs. Bryan, nJ:e Mary C. Hunter, Yorkville, S. C. . 
F 8. James Overton, born in 1827; married Myra Kemp, Island 

Ford, N. C. 
F 9. Elisha Taliaferro, born in 1829; married Mary Ann Petty. 
F 10. Jane Elizabeth, Lorn in 1832; married Tlios. J. Campbell, 

Gafney, S .. C. 
F 11. Wm. ScbietT~lin, born in 1834; married Sarah Brooks, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
F 12. Joshua Sylvanus, born 1838; married Miss -- Armstrong; 

Belt-0n, Ga. 
F 1. __J9_bn D. Sim mo~ ~E_~f.J!2se~ born 1812; married Mary 

Ann Riley, daughter of James, of Ball county, Geq_r~. They . __.----:----· ·~-··--·-- -
reside near Gainesville, Ga., and have fourteen children, viz.: 

G 1. Elizabeth Jt1-ne, born 1837; married Jas. M. Chamblee, son 
of Elisha, ·a.ild has children, viz.: H 1, J\la.ry Mildred; H 2, John 
Druyton; H 3, Lucintha; H 4, Elisha Taliaferro; H 5, George 
Lee, etc. 

G 2. Moses Taliaferro,' son of John D.,. born 1839; died. 
G 3. L11.ura Louisa, born 1841; married Alonzo Brooks, son of 

.'.lfred, and bas children, viz.: H 1, James Moses; H 2, Mary 
•:Hzn beth, etc. 

G 4. James Overton, son of John D., born 1843; is in Atla.nta, Ga. 
G 5. Mary Mildred, born 1845; married Wm. R. Chamblee, son 

or Elisha, and has children viz.: H 1, Julia. Laura., etc. 
G 6. Nancy Eveline, born 1847; married Berrien Brooks, rion of· 

Al!red, and has children, viz.: H 1, Alfred Cicero, etc. · 
G 7. Martha. Sa.pROny, born 1849; died. 
G 8. Susan Adeline, born 1851; G 9, Sa.rah Ann, bom 1853; 
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o, John Robert, born 1855; G 11, Juli:a, born 1857; G 12, lsaaa 
.-a.nus, died; G 13, Florence Eugenia, born 1862, a.nd G 14,° Vir • 
. a. Ladora., born 1864; all in Hall county. Georgia. 
rhe oldest sons of John D. Simmons lJr(',re in the Confederate WU 

were in the battles of :Manassas, ~~Pines, Yorkt.own, Get-
)Urg, Leesburg, Chilesville, Golds~ etc. . 

P 2. Q_~:l~s -~~_!'.is Simm<?ns, son .or :\!oses, wa.s born .in 18li., 
died in_.l:[~ynty, G~gia,t~ ISS7.J He married Hulda 

Diam.aQ.n, daughter of A.dam, o. · H::.11 ,,.;unty, ~ve.5:.._ 1u""t.U 
death he married Ma.ry Harrison.. He left children, viz.: 

} 1. Vest.al Lewis, is in the Rocky ~fountains. 
J 2. Augusta Ann, married Thomas .Brooks, eon of Alfred, BDcl 
i. 
G 3. Moses Sylvanus; G 4, Opbelis; G 5, Mary; G 6, .AdAm; • 
, Florida; G 8, Ella, and G 9, die<l-no name. · 
F 3. Mary Mansfield Simmons, dau..,<"h;lf"r of Moses, born in 1816; 
rried Joseph Howell, of York county. &>uth Carolina.. . After h• 
rriage he settled in Hall county, ~-ugia., where Mary M., hiG 
e, died in 1842, leaving three children, Tiz..: 
G 1. Ma.ry Mansfield, married Tho?mS Dickson, of Spartanbarg, 
0. 
G 2. Miriam Mildred, married Wi.11.ts.m Dickson, of York county, 
1th Carolina. 
G 3. William J osep.h, died in childh<iod... 
A.ft.er the des.th of his wife J ~ Howell married, u hhl 
:md wife, Mary Waters, daughter ol. .Joshua Simmons, of BJ 
nty, Georgia.. She died without ~ The wives or J~ 
well were first cousins. 
F 4. l'rlildred Simmons, daughter ol :\'!Ofies, born in 1818; ~ 
l Warner Hyder, son of Benjamin.. Jr_, and grandS(.n of ~ 
1in, Sr.; all of Rutherford oounty, ~~ Carolina. 
Benjamin Hyder, Sr., had a brother~ JS('()b, who died single. n:! 
ne of Jacob can be found in "King.-s Mountain and its BerooL 
1 sister married reel-footed Jonatfus.!l lhmpt.on, wh~ nsme (!!di 

:> be found in " King's Mountain. smd its Heroes," by l C. 
'per. . 
Warner Hyder lives nea.r Belto~ Bs.:ib county, Gs., &Dd llld 
ldren, viz. : 
0 L Adam, wa1 ki11-ed in Vil"~ du:.:l!!g the war of 1861. _ 
G 2. Ja.mes; G 3, Moses; G ~ Jreillm; G 5, Willi&m; 0 t. 
a.rles; G 7, Dr. GarrettSylvanu.e.. a.mi GS, Mar!···: 
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F 5. Myra Lewis Simmons, daughter of Moses, born in 1820; · • 'i 
( i• J' 

~rried Richard Hicks, son of Rev. Berry Hicks. He merchan- • '' '-
dizcd many years at Ilicksvilie, Rutherford count}', N C., where he :q ~i } 
died in 1863, leaving eight children, viz.: ~ t~ • 

G 1. Romeo, is a physician, practicing at Hicksville, Rutherford ~:; "t: ~ 
county, N. C. He was a member of the 1st North Carolina Cavalry ~~ ~1 ·: 

the I:i.st year of the war, and was in a battle on the 27th of Oct.ober, ·:. : t 
1863, near Burges'. Mills, in Virginia. He married Miss C. 0. · :tr · •· ~ ·t, . ~ 
Dickerson, of Rutherford county, North Carolina. :~. ;:.,, J 

G 2. Volney, was a member of the Junior Reserves, and was ~"' :1• ~ 
,'tfrr ;, ·' 

engaged in a fight at Morganton in the latter part of the war. Be :0 _.}: ~ 
married Miss Abi Carpenter, and is now (1890) a merchant at Rath- ;1 ··~-·. • j .. -~ . 
erfordton. . :~ \l - ~ 

G 3. Wellington, is single, and is a cott.on buyer. r~.) ' 
G 4. Junius, married Ann McCraw, of South Carolin.a; ·is a .·.·.·~_.·~.:. ;r. ~:' 

!a.rmer, and his post-office is State Line, S. -0. __ . _ __... t. 

G 5. Leonidas, married Sady Burton, of New Prospect, S. C., :~f : ~ il. 

where be is engaged manufacturing shoes. · iF' ;~ • 
G 6. Zeno, married Nancy McKenney, of South Carolina; is a :;~;:'.~..! • ..-{ 

farmer, and his post-office is Ezell, 8. C. •E~ f 1t!' j 1. 
G 7. Myra Leonora., and ~-. . t 
G 8. Theodore. · :;i ~':~· & 

The family are all Methodists that belong to the church. ; \.", '. ~ i 
F 6. Moses Waters Simmons, son of Moses, born in 1823·, mar- !t'. .-... ' 

: ~ ... ~ 

~ C~iyra J. Thom, and resides near ~i~k's~~~:rfo~~--~un1i~:-- ~ i<t t 
F 7. Richard L., ~on of Moses, born in l 825; married Margaret ~ lif'~ 1 

<.'obb and Mrs. Mary C. Brya:i, -nU Hunter, daughter of Dr. John f•, ~ 1 ::..\ 
l!aotcr. He had only one child by his first. wife, and sHeral by his :1;· ! ~ ~-
""<'o:id. Ile resides in Gaston county, Xorth Carolina. The names : ~ · ; ; 
c:f bi11 children are as follows: G 1, Clementine; G 2, John Hunter; . .. ; :t: ·_;_, 
G 3, M ' ~~· '{ ~ 

'iD a· arrJ, etc. .• I.:;'.- 1-·.- l 

" . ames Overton, son of Moses Simmons, born in 1827; mar-· I f.· r~ . 
l'IPd Myra Kemp, daughter of Joshua, near Island Ford on . ·,ff ·~ '.,!. 
~ river, in Rutherford county, N. C. He has children, viz.: ; ,>:~;.~ '' 
Cf 1. Madora· G 2 George· G 3 Louisa· G 4 James died· G 5 {' ·¥~ ~ ; 
L..___ _ 1 J J J J , I J ' •:' I ~ 

.. -a; G 6, Anna, etc. ~ , 
F 9. Elisha Taliaferro Simmons, son of Moses, born 1829; mar- ! :, ;! :_ 

~Mary Ann Petty, daughter of George, of Spartanburg, S. 0., t :. \' 
1 ~ bu children, viz.: G 1, Mary Jane; G 2, Nancy :McCoy, and : ~ • •, ·1<i 

3. Gecirge Elisha., . Ii,' ji :; 
·" 1 j :~1 

-: .( 1 ·; Y~i~ 
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Elisha. T. Simmons died in the hospital e.t Richmond, Va. 
' . 

during the Confederate war. 
F 10. Jane E., daughter of :Moses Simmons, born in 1832; mar. 

ried Rev. Thomas Jef! Campbell, a Baptist minister at Gafney City, 
S. C. They have children, viz.: G 1, Moses Sylva.nus; G 2, Thomaa 
Jefferson, Jr.; G 3, Mary Elizabeth; G 4, James Richard, etc. 

F 11. William Sylva.nus, son of Moses Simmons, born in 1834. 
married Sarah Brooks, in Hall county, Georgia, where he ~ 
sides. 

F 12. Joshua S., son of Moses, boru in 1838; married Miaa 
Armstrong, of York county, South Carolina, in 1860. Be lost a leg 
in the Confederate war, and resides in Rutherford county, Korth 
CarolinD.. 

_ E 4. Sarah, daughter of Charles Lewis, Sr., of Rutlierford 
county, North Carolina, was born in 1793. She was a very pious 
and e:xt>illp;ary member of the Methodist Episcopal church. lo 
1814, she married Joshua Simmons, brother of Moses. Joshua 
weighed about two hundred and twenty pounds, and Sarah, his wife, 
about one hundred and sixty pounds. They lived in Hall county, 
Georgia, for many years, where Joshua died in 1861. In 18i2 
Sa.rah, his widow, moved to Marshall county, Mississippi, and 
resided ·with her son, Richard 0., where she died January 13, 1891, 
in her ninety-eighth year. She had eleven c~ildren, sixty grand
children, onn bundret1 aud fifty 0 1e;;.t. grandchildren s.nd fift.i;.-:~ 

gr~t great grandchildren at the time of her ,death. 
Issue of Sarah Lewis and Joshu~ Simmons: . 

. F 1. Elizabeth L., born in 1815; married Wm. C. Chambers. 
F 2. Dr. Jam es Waters, born in 1816; married Mrs. Henry, nit 

Angeline Elrod. 
F 3. Mary Waters, born in 181~; married Jo. Bowell, a.nd di<.'d 

without issue . 
F 4. Na.ncy Lewis, born in 1820; inarried A. T. Garrison. 
F 5. Dr. Charles Lewis, born in 1822; was killed; never married. 
F 6. Rhoda. Emiline, born in 1824; married Burwell F. Wells, or 

Sharon, Tenn. 
F 7. Didama. McKenney, born in 1825; married John F. Burl· 

son &nd A. W. Collins. 
F 8. Emily-Eliza, born in 1827; mamed Ellison .E. Crow. 
F 9. Richard Omero, born In 1829; ms.rried Mary Ann Buffing· 

ton and Mrs. Gill.· 
F 10. John Tali.a.ferro, bOrn in 1832; died single. . •. 
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F 11. Martha Jane, born in 1833; married Jonathan J. Bowen 
and James M. James. 
~izabeth L~Q~S and_Wm_.__Q, Chambers,~· 
G I. Joshua Sylvanus, born in 1839; was killed at Gettysburg 

in 1863. . 
· G 2. Mary Jane, born in 1841. 
G 3. James 'l:hompson, born in 1844. 
G 4. John Richard, born in 1846. 
G 5. William Lafayette, born in 1848 •. 
G G. Hei:;iyj5m1&!1 born in 1851. 

.. G 7. Ch~rlcsSimpson, born in 1855, and 
G 8. Thomas, born in 1858. .• 
G 1. Joshua Syh·anus ChambCrs, married Mary E. Scales in 

1859, and has children, viz.: H 1, Sarah Frances; H 2, Joshua. 
SylYanus, born 1866. 

F 2. Dr. James W. Simmons, son of Joshua, born in 1816; is by 
profession a dental surgeon. ln 1854 he married Mrs. Henry, nee 
• .\ngeline Elrod, daughter of George. James W. died in 1868 
from the effect of a wound receiYed below the cap of his kllee from 
n scytbe blade while cutting wheat in Banks county, Georgia. He 
left children, viz. : 
~ 1. Rosa Lee, born in 1854. 
- G 2. Charles Crawford, born in 1856, and dif'd 1800. 

F 3. Mary Waters, daughter of Joshua Simmonr:, born 1818; 
married Joseph Howell in 1844, the fiamc man who rnurri<>d Mary, 
the daughter of l\1ose8 Simnions. Mary diPd childless in Hall county, 
Georgia, in 1845. 

F 4. Nan<'y L1·wis, <laughter of .Joshua 8immons, horn 1820; 
married Allen T. Garrison, of Jack1'on county, Georgia, in 1839, and. 
died in )larshall county, Mississippi, in 1874. They have issue, viz.:!. 

G 1. Sarah Eliza, married Wm. J. Hardin and resides near 
Lebanon, Marshall county, Miss., and have children, viz.: H 1, 
John Allen; H 2, Thomson Bascomb; H 3, Nancy Jane; H 4, Dough
erty Virginia; H 5, Robert Didama; H 6, Wm. Jackson; H 7, 
Austin Moore, etc. • 

G 2. Mary Emeline, daughter of Nancy L. darriaon, born 1~3. 
G 3. Hannah Angeline, born 1846; G 4, .A.ndi:ew Soule, bom-

1848; G 5, Nancy Ann, born 1850; G 6, .David Bascomb, ·OOIJl 1853; 
G ~', Martha Virginia., born 1856; G 8, Margaret ,Dida.ma., bo?ll 
1859. 

F 5 .. Dr. ChMles Simmons, son of Joshua., born 1822; .was a1 
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dental surgeon, and was ki!Jed by Dr. Mayfleld at Plum Es.you, Jet • 
. !erson county, Ark., in 1871. Ile never married. 

F 6. Rhoda Emeline, daughter of Joshua Simmons, born 182-4. 
married, in 1840, Rev. Burwell F. Wells, of J ackson county, Georgi~ 
and now (1885) resides near Sharon, Wes.kley county, Tenn. They 
have i3sue, viz.: 

G 1. .John T., born 1841; died 1856. 
G 2. James F., born 1843; married Elizabeth Freeman and 

Bea unu. Fowler, Veal S~tion, Pe.r1:er ~-011 nt.y; r'P.L 

G 3. Sarnh E. , born 1845 ; married Wm. Gall.sher, Shlloh, Den
ton county, TcL 

G 4. Mary E., born 1847 ; married B. C. Freeman, Waterford, 
Ma.rshall county , Miss. 

G 5. William G., born 1848; married Mattie J. Sigman, Sharon, 
Tenn. 

G 6. Nancy V., born 1851 ; married James Gilmore, Ennis, 
Ellis county, Te:x:. 

G 7. Joshua T., born 1853. 
G 8. Martha J., born J 856. 
G 9. Amanda C., born 1858; married Austin Evans, Waterford, 

Marshall county, Miss. 
G 10. Charles W., born 1860, Pott's Camp, Marahall county, Miss. 
G 11. Susan A., born 1863; married Rob. Marshal~ Richmond, 

Fort Bend county, Tex. " \· 
F 7. Didama McK., dn.nghter or Joshua. Simmons, was born in 

1825. ln' 184 3 she married John F. Buds~, by wl.Jom she bll.d 
three children, viz. : G 1, Dr. George Wesley; G 2, Wm. Fletcher; 
G 3, Martha J a.ne. 

:M.r. Hudson died in Pulaski county, Arkansas , in 1853. In 18!'>6 
his widow married J. W. Collins, of Sa.line county, Arkansas . They 
rcsid':!d n ~ar Camden , in Ons.chita oo'unty, Ark., where she died In 

l 891. She· was a very pious woman and a devout member o! the 
Methodiat-Episcop

al church. 
Her funeral was preached by Rev. J. 

F. Carr tmd Rev. E. M. Mm1roe. 
Mr. Collins wa~ a ga .. ant noldier, and was wounded in the shOulder 

while fighting for the right.a of tbe Confederacy. 
F 8. Emily E ., daughter of J oshu21. Simmons, born 1827; ma..'Tied 

Ellison Crow in 1855: Ee residez near Ps.ncewa., Orange county, 

G 1. John Rr.nc;olph, oorn 1850. 
G 2. J ocbua. Thomaa, born 1859 . .': ::. -· -~ · · • \• . 
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G 3. Samuel Jefl'erso11, born 1862. 
G 4. Braxton Bragg, born 1863. 
G 5. A!Yin Benson, born 1865. 

" .. 
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F 9. Richard Omero, son of Joshua Simmons, born 1829; married 
],fary Ann Buffington in Ha.11 oounty, Georgia, in 1852. '.l'hey resided 
near Waterford, Marshall county, Miss. They had eight childre~ 
~ary Ann, his wife, died in 1887, after which he married Mrs. Gill, :. ' 
as his secoud wife, in 1888. The names of their eight children are: · .· 

G 1 and G 2, Emily Eliza and Joshua, both died in childhood. : • 
G 3. Sarah Elizabeth, born 1855; married Willis Henderson nes.r 

Waterford, Miss. They have children, viz.: H I, Mary; .H 2, 
John, etc. 

G 4. :Mary Savannah, daughter of R. 0. Simmons, born 1857; 
married Henry Gill. They have childri:m, viz.:' H l, Mamie; H 2, 
)fottie; H 3, James, etc. 

G 5. Julia Clare, born 1860; married John Gilmore at Waterford. 
G 6. Richard Filoe, born 1861. 
G 7. Joshua Thomas, born 1864, and 
G 8. Charles Lewis, born 1866; married, in 1887, Miss -, -

Barber. 
F 10. John Taliaferro, son of Joshua, born 1832; died single in 

Auburn, Ala., in 1861. 
F 11. Martha Jane, daughter of Joshua Simmons, horn 1835; 

married, first, Jonathan Bowen, of Campbell county, Georgia, in 
l 850, by whom she h!!d two children, Yi.z.: ~ 1, Nancy Dida.ma, born.· 
18!'i2, and G 2, Joshua Thomas, horn 1854, who ma.rrie,d Gertrude 
A. Dickerson and died without issue. 

l\Ir. Bowen was a Confederate soldier and sacrificed his life in 
defense of Southern rights. He was killed near Atlanta, Ga., in 
18G4. After his death his widow married John M. James, who lost 
a l<>g in the same war. They have issue, viz.: 

G 3. Lewis W nshington J a.mes, married Kate RouBSeau. 
G 4. Sa.rah E., married John S. Bowden. • 
G 5. Flora Ann, married John C. Smith, and 
G 6. Mary Lee, married 'Thomas Blair. 
Their post-office is Lithia Springs, Douglas oonnty, Ga.. 
E 5. John Lewis, oon of Charles Lewis and F.Jizabeth Russell, of 

Rntberl'ord county, North Carolina, was born· 1795. He was a. 
&oldier in the War of 1812; went as a substitute for William White
side, under John CaTIJOn, to fight the ln-Oians, and was stationed the 
IDost of his time at Wa.d~sboro, N. C. He was allowed a pension by 
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the United St.ates Government for his services. He was about fiV'll 
feet eight inches in height, weighing about one hundred and fifty 
pounds. He died an eccentric bachelor, four miles west of Ruther. 
fordton, N. C., in 1883, in the house built by h.is father. . 

E 6. Mildred McCoy, daughter of Charles C. Lewis, Sr., was 
born in 1799; married Colonel Edward Patterson, of Spartanburg, 
S. C., son of Wm. Patterson, of Bedford county, Virginia.. Bo 
served a twelve months' tour in the War of 1812, and was stationed 
the most o! his time on Bull's Island, near Charleston, 8. C. 

He was a merchant and farmer, and resided on Pacolet ri'fer, 
opposite the celebrated Pacolet Springs, until about the year 1837, 
when he moved and settled within one mile of Spartanburg C. H., 
S. C., where be died in 1842. His motr; r resided with him and • 
lived to be one hundred years of age. A short time before her death 
she was preadmonished in a dream that she would die on a certain day 
and that her son, Edward, would die within a month afterward. 
When that day arrived she actually died, and exactly one month 
from that day her son died, also, though not without being also fore
warned of his approaching dissolution. As he was shaving himself 
one morning he ceased suddenly, wheeled around, manifesting grest 
perturbation of mind. His wife, discovering his emotion, inquire:! 
of him as to the ca.use. He replied that "he had that moment bec.:I 
warned of his death, which would take place wit.bin a few days." 

He made his will; bis wife took charge o! a.11 bi~ business, and 
. he died within a few days from conRtipat.ion of the bowels. · 

Be was about five feet the inches high, with light hair and bloe 
eyes, weighing about one hundred and twenty-five pounds. 

A few years before his <leath be made a profession of religion and 
attached himself to the Methodist-Episcopal church and, like hll 
aged mother, "prayed without ceasing." ' 

He was an affectionate husband, an indulgent father, a kind 
master, an humble Christian and an honest, upright man in &11 hl6 
de..alings. 

After the death of Colonel Patterson the cares and responsibilitleo 
of his wife became so great th.at within a. few years her general beAltla 
declined so much .that she paid a visit to Epps' Springs, in No11li 
Carolina, owned by her son, Wm. G., with a. view of improving bet 
he~ltb, wh<:!re she diP.d in 1856. Her remains were deposited by~ 
side of her husband at t 1.:.ch· old homestead nea.r Spartanburg C. *-

In the Carolina Spartan, a. paper published at Spartanburg C. llo 
S. C., the following obitu.a.ry a.ppes.red September 18, 1856: 
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OBITUARY. 

Died o.t the residence or ht~r son William, at Epps' Spring11, Shelby 
county, N. C., on Wednesday, the 10th inst., Mrs. Mildred Patterson, widow 
of the late Edvrnrd Patterson, of Spartanburg, S. C., in the fifty-fifth year 
or her n.ge, after a. short illness of five days. 

;\I ildred Lewis was born in Rutherford county, North Caroli no., on the 
";tb day or May, 179n, at a time when virtue, industry and economy were 
rei;r.rded as the only sure and safe roads to happiness and prosperity. .At 
the age of nineteen she married Edward Patterson, then a resident o! 
:Pacolet Springs, in Spartanburg District, where they lived until about the 
war 1837, when be bought land and built near Spartanburg C. H., where 
be died shortly after, leaving Mrs. Patterson and tweh·e children-none of 
,.·hom were grown. Shortly after bis death her responsibilities were in
cmisl.'d by the birth of another daught<'r, making eight daughters and five 
11<.ms, all or whom were young and dependC'nt upon her. 

Such was the confidence which her husband bad in her. energy and ,/. _,.,..
discretion that be bequeathed to her absolute control during life, or widow. 
hood, over bis entire estate, ·both real and personal, consisting of several 
plantations and a number of negroes, and the faithful and successful dis- 1 

charge of her trusts for fourteen years or toil and responsibility, as the sole 1 

manager and head of a large family, pro\'ed that the unlimited confidence 
of her husband was not misplaced. She rais!'d and educated all her children 
without detriment to the estate, the most. of whom a.re now grown and mar· 
rl!'<l, and all live to cherish and honor the memory of their noble mother. 

A member of the Methodist church for many years pr!'vious to her 
drath, sne practiced in the fullness of human perfect.ion a.11 the cardinal. 
vlrturs or that faith. A dernted and affect.innate mother, she was no Jess 
•kind and r:udent mistress. As a neighbor she was. l'mphatically, the 
f'•xl Samaritan. All were brr Ilf•i1<hbors, and all shar!'d alike hl'r bounty 
1u1d her kindness. •As a friend anr! cnmp:•nion, frank, ch1~erful and happy, 
ahe wns always the life and soul of the soda) cirCle. It was impossible to 
~ othrrwise than ple!isant and happy in her company. In fine, she was 
lbt purest model of a Christian, a mother, a mistress and a frit~nd. "None 
11111<'w her but to Jove her "'-the rich and the poor, the bond and the tree, 
d•llghted to Jove and admire her general and noble impulses. And hence, 
Jlridr, selfishness, envy, moroseness and their concomitants fied from her 
J>M.rnce 11s from the glance of destiny. · · 

llut alas! mysterious Providence, not all the virtues of the just on earth 
tan secure us against the shafts of the fell destroyer directed by Thine 
ln~rutable hand. Dreadful, indel'd, is the warning when the gay and 
lboughtless drop into the silent tomb; but equally solemn and impressive 
Li lhe le880n to the living when the pure and lovely of earth are borne to 
~~ (!'rave. Such, nevertheless, is the will of God, and although Mildred 
nl~rson no longer Jives to aid us by her counsels or cheer us with her 

~llf'11, Yet we know that her sainted voice swells the chorus ot beaven in 
llr>q),n of eterna.I joy, and it is our duty to submit without a murfuur to the 
,..Ill or Him whose will is the law of t.be universe. / · -
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